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Borough family needs modern-day Santa Claus
By DENNIS O'NEILL
KKl'f mTKItamitKSI'ONDKNT

Legend hiis It Saint Nicholas
(aku Santa Clans) made his first
Christinas; delivery hundreds of
years BgO when he secretly gave
three bags of Hold to a needy f;im
iiy.

Saint Nicholas is said to have
heart! about a very pwr family in
his town. Mindful of their dignity,
he crept up to their home one
owning and tossed a bag of gold
through an open window. He did
this three times — once for each of
their children.

Over the years, Saint Nicholas

has slipfX'd into the realm of myth
and legend at Christmas time. Un-
fortunately, families in need have
remained an all-tcx) painful reality.
And saints with sacks of gold to
toss through open windows have
become a rarity.

Ellen, a recently separated moth-
er of three, is one borough resident
who is finding it difficult to make
it through the holiday season this
year.

Even after working six days a
week to support her family, the ab-
sence of a second income has been
too much to overcome in such a
short time.

"I feel like I'm doing everything

I can, but it's just not enough,"
Ellen .said. "I feel like I'm going

under."
Ellen's teenage daughter works

part-time to supplement the fam-
ily's income and her nearly teen-
age son shares in the responsibility
of babysitting his 2-year-old sister
while his mother works.

"The kids are taking it hard,"
she said. "They're helping in every
way they can, but they know that
it's just not enough to get us
through the holidays."

Ellen is already looking for a
smaller place to fit her smaller
budget. A long-time resident of
South Plainfield, she hopes to find

(Please turn to page A-2)

The roots of a legend
Santa Claus will soon be here,

and the evidence of his yearly pil-
grimage wi]] be scattered beneath
the decorated trees of thousands of
borough residents Christmas
morning.

The fact that this slightly over-
weight, jolly old elf delivers Christ-
mas gifts throughout the world in
one night with nothing more than
a sleigh and eight tiny reindeer
(and no postal increases for hun-
dreds of years) is nothing short of a
miracle. It has made Santa Claus
something of a legend.

As is true with most legends, the
stories and traditions regarding be-
loved St. Nick have changed over
the years, and various cultures
have adopted and remade him in
their own image. But once upon a
time, Saint Nicholas was merely
flesh and bone and resided in the
coastal town of Lycia, now part of
Turkey. He was a man of devout
Christian faith who at a very young
age was elected bishop of the
Church of Myra. He was known as
the "boy bishop."

(Please turn to page A-2)

Ferri foresees
the success of
privatization
Move will increase accountability,
performance, superintendent says
By R.H. SCHMfTT JR.
THE REPORTER

making ability of the Board of Ed-
ucation.

"How does this affect me and
The transition from union-run what I have to do? I learned a long

custodial, maintenance and time ago not to count any votes,"
groundskeeping services to privat- said Mr. Ferri. "I've got nine very
ized services via Marriott Manage- different personalities on the
ment Corporation is running board. When I present something

to them, I always
try to use reason,
facts and a logical
approach. They vote
their conscience as
an elected board —
which I believe is
the best type of
board — and some
tension is expected.

smoothly, Superin-
tendent Guy Ferri
said Monday. 'I'm OH p/DS and

But, he added, he n p p r J / p c Marrintt
is aware of unseen n^Ol^. MamOU
rocks before the has been extremely
shore. . , , .,

Mr. Ferri spoke responsive. If they
candidly in an inter- ,jon't m e e t u p tQ

view about the real '

Veterans
remember
fallen
comrades
By R.H. SCHMtTT JR.
THE REPORTER

"Rest now, your tour well done,
you'll live forever in 101, screaming
eagles ment to fly, not in a broken
cage to die ..."

So went a portion of Helen Hell-
riegel's benediction Saturday
morning under overcast skies that
seemed somehow appropriate for
local veterans' memorial to the 248
Paratroopers of the 101st Airborne
Division. Members of the division
died in a 1985 air disaster in Gan-
der, Newfoundland.

(Please turn to page A-l)

impetus behind the StanaaitlS ... they tB We've all been tied

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Tim McCabe of American Legk-ri Post 261 salutes the memorial after playing "Amazing Grace"
on his bagpipes.

Hadley will go out for referendum
change-over to the
private sector, the
big picture regard-
ing economic and
service pros and
cons of such a

— Guy Ferri
superintendent

up with this very
volatile business
issue, but the best
way to unite the
board now is move
on to what we

By R.H. SCHMfTT JR.

move, and the long-term benefits should be concentrating on: the ed-
the district could reap if Marriott ucation of the district's children."
Management Corp. keeps its prom- Mr. Ferri said he felt the dis-
ises of high levels of long-lasting trict's priorities had been forced
quality. askew in dealing with a very long

First on the list of Mr. Fern's and fruitless union negotiation, in
issues was the recent rash of in- the difficult process involved in
fighting that Board President Leon seeking out appropriate bids, and
Aboosamara said he felt could in making the final decision,
harm the unity and decision- (Please turn to page A-2)

THE REPORTER

Residents can expect to ride a rocky Hadley
Road this winter, and if all goes well will be
even more inconvenienced over the spring and
summer.

But maybe, if the Borough Council can stick
to its plan to start accepting bids for the project
quickly, it will be smoother cruising by this
time next year. That is, if borough taxpayers
approve the costly repair work in a special ref-
erendum.

Tine council instructed Borough Engineer Ri-
chard Nabernezy Wednesday' to meet with con-
tractors to prepare a specific base-to-blacktop

break-down of reconstruction needs and all
costs that might be encountered along the long
and winding road to less hazardous driving on
Hadley.

After Mr. Nabernezy returns to the council
chambers %vith such a list in hand, as early as
Thursday's public meeting, then the council
will take action to solicit bids in two parts on
the project that could run up to and possibly
exceed an estimated $3 million.

The borough's plan is to accept prospective
contractors competitive pricing on the two
halves of the construction. The two parts will be
completing a repair of Hadley Road from the
central point of the Cragwcod Drive intersec-
tion to Stelton Road, and then Cragwood to

Durham Avenue (Hamilton). The council will
then solicit bids on the entire project, according
to Councilman Ed Kubala.

Thus broken down into phases I, II and III
for the sake of comparative bidding, there
would only be two phases in the actual con-
struction.

"This type of bidding will enable the council
to see all of the potential costs involved from
the start-up costs to specific construction needs
like asphalt, stone, how deep well have to go,
traffic control, land acquisition, drainage, strip-
ing — the list goes on," said Mr. Kubala.

Both private contractors and Mr. Nabernezy
had given the council rough estimates of

(Please turn to page A-2)

Northeastern
Products Co.
is celebrating
30 good years

• ' iEly KM. SGHMIII JR.
THE RKIHHtTKH

The Northeastern Products Com-
pany, n division of Campbell Soup
Company, will be celebrating its
30th anniversary with a holiday
luncheon Thursday, Dec. 22.

Connie Blanco of Northeastern
IVixlucts', human resources de-
partment, said the luncheon, which
also will honor employees with
more than 20 years of service, will
be held at South Plmnfield restau-
rant 2000 Park Avenue.

In addition to Northeastern
I*roducts anniversary, the 70 ex-
pected luncheon-goers will cel-
ebrate Campbell Soup Company's
125 years of taking the chill out of
(•old winter afternoons.

Ms. Blanco said Mayor Michael
Woskey, Borough Engineer Rich-
ard Nabernczy and Fire Chief John
Pachinski are among community
leaders invited to the annual event.

Special delivery
RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

Impending postage Increases don't seem to faze Santa as he collects his mail from a special
box outside the South Plainfield Post Office.

Local businesses
sparkle with awards

A gathering of business people,
borough residents and borough of-
ficials met Thursday morning at
Sherban's Diner on Front Street to
recognize and honor the Clean
Business Association's (CBA) 1994
Glitter Award winners.

Standing in for Mayor Michael
Woskey, who was unable to attend,
South Plainfield Clean Communi-
ties Coordinator Alice Tempel rec-
ognized the 1994 Glitter Award
winners: Caffe Piancone on Ham-
ilton Boulevard, Gennaro Costabile,
general manager; Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realty on Plainfield Av-
enue, Robert Menditto, manager;
MainTech Corporation on New
Market Avenue, Vincent Maglio,
president; and Heidi's Hair and
Nails, Heidi Zampella, owner. Each
business completed extensive ren-
ovations this year.

Dr. Tempel also recognized CBA
members participating in its
Adopt-A-Spot program in 1994. In
addition to those businesses that
renewed their previous adoptions
— Federal Metals and Alloys, Tho-
mas Dietz, president; Timber
Creek Landscaping, Brian Mazel-

lan, owner, Blue Ridge Landscap-
ing, Larry Dowdy, owner; Pruden-
tial Insurance Company, Joseph
Wotach, building manager, and
Amersham-MediPhysics, Bill Mc-
Clain, site administration supervi-
sor — two non-profit groups adopt-
ed spots in 1994.

The South Plainfield Junior
Woman's Club adopted Willow Av-
enue Park, behind Borough Hall,
for maintenance and renovation.
Brian Toth, of Scout Troop 109, or-
ganized his troop to adopt a vacant
borough-owned lot at the corner of
Maltby and Tompkins avenues.
Additionally, Degussa Corporation
has adopted the Interstate 287 in-
terchange at Stelton Road through
the Department of Transportation's
Adopt-A-Highway program.

CBA is an association of com-
mercial, industrial and professional
people who are committed to mak-
ing South Plainfield an attractive
place to do business through im-
proved property maintenance,
landscaping, and litter control ac-
tivities. Glitter Awards are earned
by businesses that have either con-

Please turn to page A-2)

It's not too late
Plenty of unique ideas

for last minute shoppers
Gift Guide Inside

Kashing In
South Plainfield's Simmons

is a Division 1 prospect
See Sports, page A-12

Focus on winning
Your photo could earn
big prizes in our contest
See page A-4
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Hadley goes to referendum
(Continued from page A-l)

$210,000 to more than $300,000 In
costs to give Hadley Road an im-
mediate surface "face-lift" or
temporary repair.

But according to council mem-
bers, the quick-fix would not
only have to be torn up when
more serious construction gets
under way, but there is also evi-
dence that the soil under the ex-
isting road may be suffering a
"plastic effect" — an unsafe con-
dition that will probably require
it to be removed prior to any
work.

"This (quick-fix) just seemed
like a big waste of taxpayers'
money to me," Mr Kubala, said.
"We're simply going to have to

bite the bullet and pay for the
whole job. It has got to be done,
but we may as well wait a few
months until we can get the as-
phalt and go ahead with it in its
entirety."

"I had major concerns about
tearing up $300,000 worth of con-
struction after only a few months
time," Mr. Kubala added.

Councilman Michael DeNardo
accused the Democrats of waf-
fling on issues important to the
community and of stalling on the
Hadley Road repair. He called
the further planning "more wast-
ed time."

"We'̂ e not stalling,"said Mr.
Kubala. "We're moving. We are
doing- it The cost requirements

are being prepared and We're
going out to bid. This is every-
thing the Republicans had five
years to do, but just couldn't
quite seem to manage some-
how."

On the defensive, Mr. Kubala
said Hadley Road's deterioration
did not just start last Jan. 1.
Rather, he said, the previous Re-
publican council had watched it
occur over their tenure.

Mr. DeNardo challenged the
idea of a referendum vote by the
public and asked what the coun-
cil might do If residents vote
against the pricey fix.

"We are going to let the people
decide what they want to do with
their money," Councilman

' Daniel Gallagher said

Veterans honor fallen comrades
(Continued from page A-2)

Around Dec. 12 every year, the
Military Order of (he Purple Heart,
chapter 10; American Legion Post
243, Carmont; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Disabled Veterans Post
0763; friends and well wishers
gather before a solitary, brass me-
morial on the front lawn of Mc-
Criskln Home for Funerals to re-
member their fallon comrades.

Attended by more than 40 peo-
ple on Saturday, the memorial ser-
vice grows in size and significance
yearly to those who stand together
in rememberance, said Alfred J.
Hellriegel, who acts BS Adjuntant
tor the Military Order of the Pur-
ple Heart

"We all get together to remem-

ber these young men and women
who served and who we hope
won't be forgotten," said Mr Hell-
riegel. "We stand in memurium.
we lay a wreath by the memorial
and we all say a prayer. We've
been very glad to see that it gets a
little bigger every year."

Mr. Hellriegel served with the
101st Airborne Division during
World War II and was awarded
five Purple Hearts, one for each of
the occassions that he fell wound-
ed in battle.

While this must seem like the
stuff of legends to most, Mr. Hell-
riegel was nonchalant.

"Well, it's not unusual in our
post ... 1 mean all of our members
have more tli.HI one l*iirple

Heart," he said.
Moreover, Mr. Hellriegel is the

recipient of two Silver Stars, three
Bronze Stars, The French, Nether-
lands and Belgium Croix do
Guerre (a medal of valor, rarely
given to I'oriogn troops) and com-
bat Inl'antiy Awards

The services were highlighted by
Mrs. Hellriegel of the Military
Order of the Purple Heart Auxjl-
iaiy and the American Legion
Auxiliary who sang fteuond tilt-
Sunset and God Bless America.
Mrs. Hellriegel also sings with the
South Hainfleld V'wsl Baptist
Church Choir.

Also speaking on tl><' somber dc-l
cassion was Military Order of Hut
Purple Heart Commander Loij
Spinel] 1.

Businesses sparkle with 'Glitter' awards

Ferri foresees privatization success
(Continued from page A-l)

"It seems that these business issues have taken
much more of our time than educational concerns,"
Mr. Ferri said. "When I was hired, I promised to
spend more time in the classrooms. I haven't had the
opportunity, but now with (Marriott) I feel that I can
spend the time. I'm not going to be wrapped up in
custodial concerns as much."

Responding to questions regarding the present mo-
rale and work ethic on the part of the custodial staff,
the superintendent said that he has been heartened
by the steady attendance and industriousness during
the beginning part of the transition, Mr. Ferri also
indicated that while the custodial staff was respond-
ing appropriately now, there should have been more
of an impetus to work harder and more efficiently
when they first came under scrutiny.
•"Prior to the vote, there was a mind-set (on the

part of the union) to fight what was perceived as a
tftreat to privatize," said Mr. Ferri. "And I was con-
sidering it, but what they should have been concen-
trating on was impressing the board and me with
eitremely high standards of service. They could have
said to me through their own initiative and hard
work that 'Hey, this is what we can do — it's worth
your while to stick with us.' "

-"As it turns out, just the opposite was true. This
became obvious because of the heavy absenteeism
and lack of initiative all summer... In fact I had some
real doubts that I was going to get school open on
time this year," Mr. Ferri said.

But if the superintendent's expectations were high
for a staff without institutionalized performance
standards, then by his own admission, his require-
ments for a private company that makes assurances
of long-term quality service, 12-week basic training
programs, and comprehensive employee background
checks, are going to be very rigorous.

"I'm on pins and needles," said Mr. Ferri. "Mar-
riott has been extremely responsive. If they don't
meet up to standards that they've promised and I
expect, then they're gone."

Mr. Ferri also spoke about issues of control, saying
that he was challenged by some residents who felt
that the custodial services would be out of his and
the board's hands.

They have an 18-month contract that can be bro-
ken if we give them 60 days notice," Mr. Ferri said.

"Or if they don't perform at the end of the IS months
we replace them. They are going to impress me be-
cause it's good business ... it's the best of all possible
worlds for the district (This) is an element of direct
control that really wasn't discussed at the (Nov. 29)
public meeting"

"A great deal of any success, whether we're talking
private business or education, is managerial respon-
sibility," Mr. Ferri said. " And they've got it"

Mr. Ferri said that Marriott's transitional "start up"
team of veteran managers arrived within a few days
after the 6-2 vote and is currently performing "over
and above" what he had expected.

'They (the start up team) have been very efficient
They're extremely communicative which. I can tell
you, is a real change to what were used to around
here," he said. "It gets down to an issue of account-
ability. I'm directly accountable to the board, the
students of this district and the community. I expect
the (three Marriott directors) of the new statT to be
accountable as well and ... in turn the staff will also
be accountable."

While many residents voiced great concern over
the issue of security at the public meeting last month.
Mr. Ferri said Marriott's thoroughness in checking
likely custodial candidates was much greater than
the district's.

"Our security check allows only to see whether a
candidate has ever been convicted of anything that
would preclude him or her from working with chil-
dren. If the guys got a DWI or a drug conviction or
something even more serious, we don't find out about
it Marriott's screening is far more stringent They
have a wealth of information available to them."

He also noted the ironic fact that while Marriott is
interviewing the current custodial workers and seek-
ing out members of the community for positions in
the new staff, several of the union's members —
defended by some residents as a "safer bet" — will
not make it past the private firm's "top-flight" secu-
rity check.

"There are not going to be 45 lay-offs. That's simply
misinformation on the part of the union leaders."
said Mr. Ferri. "I want the community to be aware
that our best employees will be returning and that
there are people in the community who were previ-
ously shut out of the system who really want to work
and now they can."

(Continued from page A-l)
sistently maintained a high stand-
ard over time, or have renovated
and Improved their properties, A
"Glitter Award" sign is posted at
the business for a month.

Other business covered at the
breakfast meeting Included a dis-
cussion of the borough's official
adoption of the Hamilton Boule-
vard-Durham Avenue roadway be-
tween New Market Avenue and 1-
287. CBA plans to target busi-
nesses along this stretch to adopt
short pieces for litter control and
glitter sweeping

Joseph Diegnan. CBA president
also introduced an idea for a
"store front pledge" program, in
which proprietors agree to sweep
their sidewalks daily. This pro-
gram has proved successful in
other towns. Mr. Diegnan said.

Emil Leporino, chairman of the
South Plainfield Clean Communi-
ties Advise rv Board, discussed the

status of the borough's Clean Com-
munities Program, More than
$i75.ocxi in grants has been re-
ceived from the state Department
of Environmental Protection for
litter Control project! since 1988.

Guy Ferri. superintendent of
Schools, spoke about the Clean
Campus program, through which
School children are involved in lit-
ter cleanups on their school
grounds as a practical lesson in
the evils of littering. The Board of
Education is currently developing

The roots of a legend

a formal environmental education
curriculum, He also discussed (ho
business school partnership pro-
gram, CLASP.

CBA members were introduced
to the borough officials who <&i-
Ibive illegal dumping, littoring '̂apd
property maintenance ordinances:
Health Officer Michael Bonk, &6i-,
itarian Peter Hylkema, Property
Maintenance Code and Litter C^ii'
trol Official Michael Zushma.'^i-;''
perintendent of Public Works 'Jt>-
seph Glovackl, and Police <-JlK"f
John Muller.

4
(Continued from page A-l)

He was also very rich, and was
known to secretly give gills of
money to families in need.

In a very popular Story recount-
ing his generosity. Saint Nicholas
is said to have heard about a very
poor family in his town. He crept

up to the home one evening andj
tossed in a bag of gold through anj
open window. On his third visit, hej
was discovered by the father, vyhoi
promised never to tell anyone of,
the bishop's kindness. The faUier|
kept that promise until ttye1

bishop's death. .. \

Family needs modern Santa Claus
(Continued from page A-l)

a new home within the borough
for the sake of continuity for her
children.

•"They've grown up here." said
Ellen. "I've worked hard to keep
them in a good neighborhood with
good schools. I don't want to see
them lose that."

Faced with the prospect of los-
ing her home. Ellen has tried ev-
erything to get her over the initial
financial crunch of single parent-
hood.

"1 tried public assistance." she
said, "but my income is just above
their guidelines for any help. It
doesn't seem fair. I'm working I
don't drink. I don't smoke. I don't
take drugs, but I can't get any
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help."
Ellen, who has no family in the

area to assist her. has become de-
pendent upon the generosity of
friends and the kindness of strang-
ers.

"If I can just get through this
holiday season with a little help,"
Ellen said, "I feel like I can get out
of this hole. The problem is. I just
don't know who to turn to for help.
I've never been in this position be-
fore and I just don't know what to
do."

Hidden throughout a relatively
prosperous borough like South
Plainfield are numerous individu-
als and families like Ellen's, peo-
ple of flesh and bone in need of
the legendary generosity of Saint
Nicholas, aka Santa Claus.

Perhaps during this holiday sea-
son, borough residents might find

a way to recover an ancient tradi*.
tion of Saint Nick by "tossing a bag
of gold" through the open window
of a family in need. It is such acts'
of kindness that have kept the old
boy alive for all these hundreds of i
years.

Editor's note: If you would like to
help Ellen, please call Sylvie Mulv-
aney at 722-3000, Ext. 5327 at the
South Plainfield Reporter, or write
to her at P.O. Box 699, Somerville,r

NJ. 08876. Ms. Mulvaney will put
you in touch with Ellen and wiU'
forward all correspondence and doi i
nations to her. Mindful of their dip
nity, we have withheld Ellen's last
name and the names of her chU-t
dren. Deiinis O'Neill is the pastor of
the First Baptist Church of South.
Plainfield and his church has cuV',
ready begun to help Ellen, but her
family needs your assistance as
well.
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BOE members will be 'voted out,' caller warns
Callers continued last week to

lftb\est the Board of Education's
fecpht decision to privatize seh(X)l

maintenance and
r positions.

i "Js the Board of Education com-
pletely out <>(' their minds?" one
Wtniuin asked. "In this day and age
you must bo very careful of the
iyfiv of people you have working in
^{ice.s whet- children arc con- l h : i t s w h a t haPr*ns. That's the
s îuitly found. I know they're also problem with the present board we

to say, well, in Industry have; too many of them have

worked in industry. A school is not
an industry. They cannot be com-
pared at all."

"I certainly hope they're not
sorry for having done this," she
said. "I also hope they don't wind
up having too many items stolen
from the school. We did have pri-
vatization quite a few years ago
and it cost a fortune to get rid of
them and hire back our own crew."

"Very Interesting," , another
woman said. "Oprah Winfrey gives

her staff a week's pay. Leeza Gib-
bons gives her staff a gift certifi-
cate. The South Plainfield Board of
Education gives their custodians
pink slips. And you know what?
The South Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation members get voted out in
April."

A third caller reiterated some
good advice to previous callers who
had complained about neighbors
who let their dogs bark incessantly
and defecate on driveways or in

public areas.
"I, too, was a caring neighbor

and waited and waited for almost a
year," the woman said. 'Took pic-
tures, asked the people several
times to no avail, they didn't want
to do it. I have an answer ... Call
the Board of Health once. If they
don't do it, then the best thing to
do is sign a complaint like I did."

"1 went to court. The judge se-
verely fined these neighbors and

then gave them so much time to
get rid of the dog because they
were not taking care of the dog,"
she said. "If that's the only way
you have to do it, then the best
thing to do is take them to court.
Let the judge fine them and let the
judge tell them what to do, because
sometimes people who you live
next to do not want to pay atten-
tion."

This'll sleigh you
Santa has left his reindeer behind and traded in his sleigh tor a red pickup truck in front of
Hometown Auto Service, 150 Durham Ave. The company is sponsoring the "Toys for Tots" toy
drive this year. Anyone who would like to donate a new toy should drop by the store. Santa
and his volunteers will pick up all donations to distribute to area needy children.

Animated Santa scares off burglars
Police are investigating a bur-

glary at a residence on Grant Av-
enue and a break-in attempt that
took place two houses away ap-
proximately 15 minutes later on
Ellis Parkway.

Police report that between 9:30
p.m. Tuesday and 3 a.m. Wednes-
day someone entered the Grant
Avenue residence through an un-
locked back door while the family
slept. The intruders ecsaped
through the same back door with
$250 worth of cash and personal
items, after first ransacking an un-
occupied first floor bedroom and
dresser, police said.

In what police say may be a re-

[ Police log

lated incident, the culprits at-
tempted to break into a locked, en-
closed porch at an Ellis Parkway
residence, but were scared off, pos-
sibly by a mechanical, talking
Santa, reported police.

Police said the attempted break
in took place at approximately 1:30
a.m. Wednesday when the would-
be burglers used a milk can to
reach a side crank on a window of
the enclosed porch. After forcing
the window open, the individuals

attempted to climb inside.
* * *

Someone stole a 700-pound weld-
ing machine from a contruction
site on Durham Avenue, police re-
ported.

Police said the hefty hunk of ma-
chinery was lifted sometime be-
tween 3 p.m. Sunday and 4 p.m.
Tuesday by someone who would
have had to know its exact location
on the site and who had a key, as
there was no obvious point of
forced entry.

The $2,500 machine was locked
and chained to a stationary genera-
tor, police said.

Remember to move vehicles
off street before snowstorm
^The South Plainfield Police De-

paHrtient's Traffic Bureau is re-
minding borough residents that
parking is prohibited on residential
streets whenever snow has fallen
arul the accumulation is enough
thpt streets must be plowed.
, .Residents should remove ve-

hicles parked on the roadway if
snqyv is expected. Waiting until it
snows could mean residents don't

have enough time to move the ve-
hicles before the snow plows come
through. Parked vehicles make it
difficult for snow plows to clean
the streets properly.

The bureau is also warning resi-
dents that any unregistered or dis-
abled vehicles will be towed im-
mediately from the roadway when
snow has fallen, to allow for the
efficient removal of the snow.

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Planners OK new grading
for Hadley Cinema project

Industrial Har
CM Oiain Hoist & Come A Loogs,
Ufall Nyton 4 Chain Sings Grade
8" Bofls, Eye Botts, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St.. So Plainfield
756-7600

Stop worrying about losing your guns
To get the best protection for your guns, get the best safe.

• Because your chances of being burglarized
is Heady one in three. demand the very best
gun protection.

• Independent locking boit assemblies ensure it
one bolt is ever defeated, the others will still
remain locked.

• Massive, steel plate body with continuous
wefds for super;or strength

• High strength one-inch, cold ro'led steel
locking bolts pro'ecied by a case-hardened
stee pa*e

• Heavy duly bank-type combination lock.
• Fully recessed, anti-pry door with custom,

heavy duty ball bearing hinges.
• Baked-on high gloss enamel finish
• Optional certified fire protection.
• Available in a wide range of sizes, interior

configurations and model series from the
lop-of-the-line Platinum Series to the value-packed
Sterling Series.

HOURS: MON thru SAT 9AM to 10PM
SUNDAYS 9 to 9

available from

$689.95 559 Highway 22 • North Plainfield, N.J. 07060

PHONE: 908-561-4400

The Planning Board voted Mon-
day to approve the application for a
new grading of the Hadley Cin-
emas Associates, L.P. building site
oniStelton Road.

The site, which has been under
construction since Nov. 15, under-
wont a change of building plans
that, required the structure to be

raised slightly, according to John
Allen, the borough's construction
official. The grading will, therefore.
be altered to complement the con-
structional shift, Mr. Allen said.

The special meeting of the board
called to address the cinema's need
to regrade was brief and the de-
cision to approve the application
was uncontented.

txwa I I » M « I offer » only available on
«*vnlh«tic norm M M . #100. it «v«ii,iWt> n n
M e w l Wall urK-a > Ul> B» {'.' A aynlliolii atonaa)
.,AiklHttmai chary* lor ring aurat Mbov* B'v

> a)*iulna storm ara available tot Iha aU>v* »ivf**.
» * aiw inwaiar lor mora information

CINDY M1CHABLS

fPrc Christmas f

Pop Up X-mas Cards $1.00
Boxed Ornaments 25% off
X-mas Figurines 20% off
Also See Our "Talking"'

Cats, Birds A Dogs

Balloons for Parties
UPS Your Gifts

We Wrap Package & Shin .

SKRVK K S 1 M . I S
Sa Plsintirld Avo • South Plsmticld

V "•

I A PR0FESS10NA1 NAll
i t HNK IAN WHO IS COMF1 II Nl

IN A l l AREAS 0 1 NAll
fECHNOlOGY.

Bi I:K Y

e:

*

0THE
RAZOR'S!

EDGE

BE< KY'S I Kl A l i v i ARTISTRY I'-
l l ! s i AI ' I 'UI i I A I I I 1 I N 111 K N A l l

Ai;i CREATIONS WHICH AKI
UNIQUI- tO EACII 11 [ENT.

H A I R • MAKE-UP

MANICURES • N A I L ART

908.769.8330

25 S. PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ

GET SET FOR THE HOLIDAYS AT...

PI9CATAWAY TOWNE CENTER
So. Washington & Centennial Ave. Piscataway

Applebee's 'Deli On a Bagel • Dusal's Italian Restaurant • Easy Video • Encore Books
• Executive Tax Service • Hunan Wok • Mail Boxes Etc. • Moonstruck • NatWest Bank.

• nutri/system • Party Pizzazz • Personal Touch Cleaners • Roy T. Jewelers
• Salon Per Te1 • Shop Rite • Soho Photo & Art Gallery

Big or Small, Wt Ship It All

ii

$2 OFF UPS
With coupon. Expires 12/31/94

Piscataway Mac Center Only

PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER
(Next to Shop Rite)

Cenlannial & So. WaaMngton
•06-981-9444

IT'S Nor WHAT Wr Do, IT'S HOW WE DO IT.
iTN \ H N I . ,,t vmnn.yi iVittv* tavfc Mtl£ Confer M am »tt$uttkuii\ '^ 'wl «v( .'\v<ii>M finviuw

• 1-V4 Mill ikixaM Fk'

SALON PCATC'B T
Under New Management DAYS

981-9366? \<'ir ( licnls i on Refer To I v
Venice Oj t.qual I nine LSliHl

Featuring MIMMO
Has Over 30 Years of Experience Both Europe and the U.S.A.

HAIRCUTTINa
$1400 MEN

$17 00 WOMEN
$10.00 CHILDREN

PERMS
$45.00 With Cut

FROSTING
$45.00 WilhCut

{Sunday & Monday PnCttS)
, IV ^ nfflunad Wllfi AnyOthei

"~ ""HAIR"" " ~ '
$20.00 WOMEN

S1700MEN

PERMS
SPIRAL PERMS
FROSTING

DISCOUNT $10
DISCOUNT $10
DISCOUNT $10

FULL
Specializing In:

Ethnic Hair
3tus> ZWfr. SfSitum* s fur*

Any Nail Service 25% off
with Kathleen Only

TIATU H

AND FREE NAIL ART
(Any Design) With Infinity
Topcoat O n l y $ 6 0 . 0 0

Savings Up To S25 00
• FOIL DISCOUNT $10 I ' ' " I ! ^ ; " 0 ™™ 0 ^ .
• TUBS Thru Sal Prices I ime»comjM»«»«™o»«,on»

1330 Centennial Ave.(Nei r Shop Rite) (Towne Center) Piscataway
i -7 Dm Tutt ttiru Fn 9 a m -9 pm.$al8.3Qa'TW3GDm

STUFF MORE THAN
THEIR STOCKINGS

This Holiday Season Give

Applebee's Gift
Certificates.

One Size Fits All!

Applebee's
for all, and to all

a good meal!

Hpplebee's]
PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER

S. Washington Ave. & Centennial Ave.
908-562-0500

Because Christmas
is Special.. .

C U S T O M J E W E L R Y D E S I G N S I U D I O
Come Visit Us At Our New Location

For Your Christmas Gift Needs!

Custom Orders Are Our Specialty
All Work Done On Premises

PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER
(Near Shop Rite)

So. Washington Ave. & Centennial Ave.)
PISCATAWAY

562-8834
Hours: Mon. 10-6, Tues. 10-6, Wed. 10-9, Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-9

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

MM

•Hi
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Congratulating New Orleans trip winner Eleanor Cherlow are, left, Carmine Feola, president
of Global V.I.P. Travel, and Louis Barsony, publisher of Forbes Newspapers.

It will be autumn in New Orleans
for Forbes' travel contest winners
Borough residents are Reporter subscribers
Eleanor and Herman Cheriow have been almost

everywhere except for New Orleans.
In a few months, they will be able to say they

have been there as well. The Cherlows won a
three-night stay in Louisiana's Cajun heartland in
Forbes Newspapers' subscription contest, co-
sponsored by Global V.I.P. Travel located in the
Middlesex Mali.

"I'm very anxious to go. We've been to the West
Coast, the Canadian Rockies. Alaska Israel. New
England and Europe, but never to New Orleans."
said Mrs. Cherlow, a former school librarian. She
and her husband are 25-year residents of South
Plainfield.

The couple crisscrosses the country each year
visiting their two sons. One lives in Virginia, the
other in California. Now they are busy planning
for their next destination.

"We're not sure when we'll go — probably (au-
tumn), when it's not as hot." Mrs. Cherlow said.

"At first I thought it was one of those gimmicks,
where they say you've \wn ... but when I realized
it was the real thing, I was quite excited." Mrs.
Cherlow said.

Cruising the lower Mississippi on a steam-driven
river boat tops the couple's list of Cajun events,
followed by visits to the scenic French Quarter
and New Orleans' famous gardens.

The couple gets their daily dose of news from
the New York Tivies. but for a local angle, they
read the South Piainfield Reporter.

"I subscribed because the Reporter is exclusively
South Plainfield. They cover stories in more detail,
and we want to know when events are coming up.
and what's happening in the schools." Ms. Cher-
low said.

- Serving The Middlesex County Area -

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

150 RL 206 South
Hill_borough
526-5584

QUALITY UM0USKEH SERVICE
Specializing In

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"

• $179.95 &up* SS

OJUSKIOUilOTOAVAIL ^ ^

Proms • Weddings • Airports
'ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"

246-2655 • Neil Hershkowilz, Pres.
River Ro*d. Highland Part >Cal for information

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

We carry
BMX

• Haro
• GT

• Dyno

a full line of cycling apparel,
MOUNTAIN BIKES

• Cannondale
• Diamond back

• Giant

shoes, bikes and accessories
• SPD Pedals

• Mag exercise trainers
* Baby joggers

• Tricycles

•>sss?

HAMILTON BLVDTffi,

South Plainfield 224 Hamilton Blvd.
755-6969

• M-S 9:304:30 • TUES 4THUR 9:309
•SUN 11-5

CLOSED WED.

Vendors may now apply
for spot in Labor Day action

Although the holid&y season is
here, ;i group of volunteers are al-
ready looking forward to next year.

Tin1 borough's Public Celebra-
tions Committee is already plan
rung ahead for next year's Labor
Day parade and all day activities,
plus the evening fireworks display
To start the ball rolling, the com
mittee is accepting applications for

Give The Gift of Tranquility!
Stress Reducer Massage Therapy

1/2 Nour $25
Full Hour $45

(908) 424-9535
*16 Rt. 22 Wast

Gr*«n Brook Commons
Gr«#n Brook, N.J. 08812
NEXXUS PAUL MITCHELL

A Full Service Salon
Hair • Nail • Tanning • Waxing

/ffk

concessions In Veterans Pork for
the afternoon of Labor nay. Mon
day, Sept 4, 1995.

Requests for concession spaa'
must in1 forwarded to the com
mittiv by first-rlass mail only, and
post marked no earlier than Jan, 1,
1995. To avoid duplication o! Items
available, the ivqurst.s will lx- lion
OIIH! on a first ivtiio, first served

basis. Any concessions rcaul
s|xvi;il licenses and/or insuniTiiJ
shall show proof of sanu' to tljq
committee by May 1, I!>J>.r> or fort
;i(Veplance.

Concession requests should
addressed to; Public Celebration!
Committee, 2480 Plainfield Ave.j
South Plalnfleld. N .1.07080.

Vallev National and Rock merge
GeraJd H Lipkin, chairman am) chief executive of

ficer of Valley National Bancorp recently announced
the completion of the merger with Hook Financial
Corporation based in North PlainfieW

As a result of the merger. Rock shareholders re-
ceived 1.85 shares of \'alio> common stock for each
shaii1 iM Rock common stock they owned, which
translates into 1,723,423 shares of Valley common
stock or $-43.1 million Rock lias 031-380 outstanding
shares of common ttock

RockBank, a wholly-owned subsidiary oi' Rock Fi-
nancial Corporation, has approximately $HW million
in assets and operates five branch offices In &een
Bavk. North Plainfield. South Plamfield. Watehung

and Westfleld
Mr Lipkin sani. "We are especially pleased

tins acquisition as RockBonk is a preferred U.K.
Business Administration (SBA) lender." This mak*)*]
possible lor Valley to expand lending to small btisll
ness, which is consistent with their corporation gos]
and commHmenl of providing commercial loans t<]
local t-iilivpivneurs, Mr. Lipkin ackitxi.

The merger Increases Valley National's total asjstf
to approximately $3.7 billion and its branch iii't\j*[
to G3 Offices in 4] communities In Somerset,
dlesex. Union, Bergen, Kssex, Hudson, Morris'
Paasaic counties.

Reporter operating
on early deadlines

Due to the upcoming holidays.
for the next t w weeks the Re-
potter will operate on early dead-
lines

Items intended for publication
should arrive in our Somerville of-
fices no later than 5 p.m. Friday for
publication in the following Thurs-
day's paper.

For more information, call 72_-
3000. Ext 6327.

Residents achieve academic honorsr

Albert J. Wilson, a sales rep-
resentative, received a bachelor
of arts degree in sociology at
October commencement at Tho-
mas Edison State College. Tren-
ton.

• • *

Monika Marie Patcl received
the William H. Chandler Chem-
istry' Prize given to the highest-
ranking student in each class in

Campus
notes

chemistry or chemical engineeQ
ing from Lehigh University
tober 1994.

PHOT
|Sponsored by:

NTEST
ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO

In Your Town!

First Prize: SI00 Gift Certificate
Second Prize: S50 Gift Certificate
Third Prize: S25 Gift Certificate

The photo that best illustrates the theme of "My Town" will
be awarded first place ie. Family, Scenic, Children, Pets. All
photos must be mounted on mounting board no larger than
8x10 and no smaller than 5 x 7 .

Picture Your Town photo conteat rules:
' Prvxogra^Mirs er 'te f"ig this rJAth%' must We or «vorV tn Central New Jersey Those who earn
rriong than S* r / j a montr *orVir»g as a photographer are no! eligible to into AJI photos mu&t
w pre/tr>j5V unpubMwd WOfll
2 All eriwm rrojS be v.rfn photo* Ear.ti entry musl have an official entry form or facsimile
&asi6<: on the bar>
'; T>iefe *& r»o Irrift lo ff»e number of photOC or* can enter
4 AJi errtne* mtjst be deSr/ereri to rM r>omer/ille Office 44 IIAI-.THW, Memrxial Onvfj East. P O
Bo-/ %% Somer/ille N J W&Ti by C«ternb<jr 23 1 r/*4
*j W! phctos ttsat are a/rarrj mntw*. itsfjin**! ttie property of Fortes Newspapers find may be
i-fteC in future editions v for promotional purpfAw. <A!\KI photos may b« picked up at Ihe
Vjrrter/iile orfioe up to 4^ day* after the rtinnefj are announce*!
6 Fort*5 *ivm vin.'jn fit\ rjetermir*; Vi firialfttf. photos From the*! ?'i finiilnith tlm thrwi pri/n
iwnrier% /rill be Wftected by FortAs ar̂ J Moto Pf.Mr-
7 ftirhlrm of r>« fudges are firial

• Picture "Your Town" entry form
Name

. Zip Code.
Address
Town
Title of Photo
Date taken

Processed at
IA'/M reteavj I, (rramii i/t ptrWonM |jK.1ii"><J in
photo/ yive rrry pf»rmi&Mori for tfxj phrjtfj attw.fujrj \ti ifti <;iiir;ri)'i in ih#j "Pu.iure Yfiijr Ttiwn"
content wrthoL/t oornpensatjon anrj m accordance witti the rK)ht liftted in lh«

Location

Pftot'^rapfi»jr*fi rele«_f>e I fniiin« of pholo^jrhplwir),
rjr/rj Forb*?s f4ij//^fjap«rti rriy permivjion to IJVJ publish and re IJVJ the whole f* any purl of
or in arty form or medium for any purpovj Miatvjfrver trK.ludirwj but not limiled to illuntnition,
promotion ad/ortt&irio, frj attacttwJ withrjuf u j

II

Forbes Newspapers

South Plainfield
Hartley Center
908-769-1500

i
i
i
i

Take 50% off the regular price of I
processing and printing color print film. |

Limit two Not valid with other coupons or discounts. |
Club members get additional 10% off coupon price I

_____• If J__P _i_B__l^_i ____ ™

ONm HOUR . _

MOTOPHOTO

50% OFF
FILM DEVELOPING

290
REPRINTS

Limit 20 Not valid with other coupons or discounts
Club members get additional 10% ofTcoupon price.

ONM HOUR -

MOTOPHOTO
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Boy Scout is cleaning up in litter control

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

50* Ib.
With This Ad - Explr es 12/30/94

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

2> Howard SI. • Plscatmmy
Op«n Mon. tvu Fri. I AM k> 4 PM S * a AM lo I PM

C k M M l D a o w n b w 2 « h • 31 »t

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go toulh on W u h
Inglon Av». Turn right on North Av» (Rt. 28)
Turn M l at Ourwtlvn ThMIra, oo undar I rut l *
11 id turn right on South Ava. Go 1/2 mils and
loN on Howard 8t. Ltfl at bottom ol Howard to
l3t Budding on right

South Pluinfield resident Brian
Toth, a member of Boy Scout
lYoop 309, has adopted a borough'
owned Vacant lot lor litter control
and maintenance,

Uriun has organized his Scout
troop to ;ulopt the wooded lot at
the corner of Mallby and 'romp-
kins avenues as part Of his Eagle
Scout project. The Troop per-
formed its first major cleanup Sat-
urday, Dec. ,'i. Tra.sh and ieey-
elablcs were pulled from the
stream culvert, litter was removed

from the woods, street gutters'were
swept and leaves were raked.

Brian has signed a contract with
the South Plainfield Clean Busi-
ness Association to maintain the
lot for one year. He will have the
help of three to five other Scouts to
pick up litter once a month. The
CBA provides litter bags, gloves
and a sign identifying the adopter
of the site.

This vacant lot tends to ac-
cumulate litter, especially in the
stream bed Street litter is carried

into the stream through storm sew-
ers in rainy weather, and is strand-
ed in the woods when the water
level falls. Much debris becomes
trapped at the culvert, which caus-
es the stream to back up; mosqui-
toes can breed in the stagnant
water.

Other problems include the il-
legal dumping of yard debris and
grass clippings on the lot by people
looking for a convenient disposal
site.

The Clean Business Association's

Adopt-A-Spot program is modeled
on the New Jersey Department of
Transportation's Adopt-A-Highway
program.

South Plainfield businesses or
other groups sign an agreement
with the CBA to maintain a stretch
of roadside of their choosing for a
year. Brian's is the second adop-

tion by a non-profit group this
year; last month the South Plain-
field Junior Woman's Club adopted
Willow Avenue Park behind Bor-
ough Hall.

For more information about the
Adopt-A-Spot program, contact the
Clean Communities Coordinator at
754-9000 Ext. 315.

Women of outstanding achievement are sought
Nominations are being accepted for the New Jersey Clubs and Douglass College will select six recipients

Women of Achievement Awards, sponsored by Dou- based on personal and professional qualities and ac-
glass College and the New Jersey Federation of eomplishments. Winners will be honored March 24 at
Women'! Clubs. Douglass.

The public is invited to nominate outstanding Nomination forms must be postmarked no later
women living in the Garden State. A committee of than Saturday, Dec. 31. For more information or a
representatives from the Federation of Women's form, phone Viola Van Jones at 932-9729.

The ideal present for

Dunellen Residents &
Former Dunellen Residents

A limited edition commemoritive
VIDEO TAPE
Pr«M>nt«d by the

Dun»IUn Liana Club
Available at McKenna's and
Th« Dunellen Public Library
or any Lions Club member

$20.

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHAN'S GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES

AND MORE CHOICES
- Star Ledger * • • - March 13, 1994

THE BEST CHINESE IN CENTRAL N.J. - N.J. MONTHLY -1994
Courier News • * •

Just a Few of Our Many Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at " l l v M ^ V V c t t A M S CiAK

Honey Walnut Jumbo Shrimp • Slack Pepper filet Mignon • Steamed Shrimp w/Garfic I

Bake Someone Happy
for the Holidays
Holiday Baking Supplies

• All your cake and candy making equipment

• Novelties and classes

• Homemade Crafts

FREE cider sampling - all ingredients, spices available

~&P\ "

Ji

IHappy Holidays from Barbara, Pam & Tommy]<-^

287 Somerset St • No. Plainfield'. 908-756-3235
Hours: TuevSat. 10-S.Thurs. 10-9

2 Tanks Full of Pesh
Seafood • Live

Dungenous Crabs •
Live Lobster • Live

Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh Fish

We're here to
introduce a new type
ot Chinese Cuisine

to the
American People

Specializing in Hong Kong
Cuisine, Dim Sung every

Sat., Sun. & Holiday.
Visit us & enjoy the
beautiful new decor

Lobster Dinner Special
or

Dingenous Crab
Dinner Special

Each Dinner Includes: Cnu.-.e of soup or rî c <t dessert
Cannot be combined with ar.;- other special or discount

zxmres \2 29 94

>idi

$995

Offer expires 12131194

<J)kec€alintroductory !d£rice>

$99.99
10&/3 -

The above special offer is only available on
synthetic stones. 14Kt, #100, is available at a

special retail price $129.99 (2-6 synthetic stones).
Additional charge for ring sizes above 8V4.

Genuine stones are available for the above style; see ^
jewetef tof more information. M

CINDY MICHAELS
Jewelers & Gemologists
Expert Repairs ft Appraisals

| EDWAflD J. COLUCCI
\Gemotogist

178 Front Street
South Plainfield, 906-769-4264

CHAN
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

(908)968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen
R O U T E 2 2 E A S T , G R E E N B R O O K , N J

Win A $500
Christmas

Shopping Spree
Giveaway

• ]
•I

Enter to Win at any Colonial Square Mall Store

Christmas Shopping Spree
No Purchase Necessary

Name.
Address-

Phone #-
Suoml al an> Colonial Square Mall Store

DrawiHR lo be held at Dec. 23. 1994
,,„ Man empT<£fes ana tne.> t.mm.t are ,nel,g,ble to. INS

LOEHMANN'S <x FMV0V* ***** rWl/Ml

Herman's
• o n * ol spoiling eoodk

phone Ktvice provided by Ameriittk Tetecom

A. CD rate »o great you'll want to tell

everyone wliai a smart Investment

you've made. Which is why we'll also

give you a Summit (iallingCard to

phone anyone, anywhere in the United States,«... us.

fust open a new CD with a minimum deposit of $1,000

to receive 10 reunites of long distance

calls. And with a new CD of $25,000 or

more, you get a full 20 minutes. So don't

wait — visit today or call 1-800-228-2264

for the branch nearest you.

That call is on us too.
Reach Higher

SUMMIT

e Annual
mhlm 110 chinK tfYreflects onh interest, and does not include tin- value

J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K S f f l m£* ol exWAg ceniO. n . ol deposit, A penalty for early
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I.imii one card pei household,

BANK

Member FDIC
LOOK FOR SPECTACULAR SAVINGS AT THESE FINE STORES
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Commentary
It's a crime

Community can no longer
afford to excuse vandalism

While most folks in South Plainfield were enjoying (or
enduring) leftover turkey and reheated stuffing a few weeks
ago, somewhere in our borough someone was bent on de-
struction.

With schools closed for the four-day Thanksgiving holiday
and people lulled into a relaxed post-feast doze, someone
entered a tot's playground at the school board administra-
tion building and trashed several pieces of equipment. The
culprits caused $3,500 in damage, money that will ultimately
come out of taxpayers' pockets.

Why should someone do such a thing? Why would some-
one destroy a place that brought happiness to the pre-school
children who played there? We can't begin to guess.

We're pleased, however, that the school board and police
department are intent on finding the vandals responsible —

' so much so that they have banded together to offer a $500
reward for information leading to the arrest and conviction
of the responsible parties. It is the kind of cooperation that
is best and most admirable about a small community like
South Plainfield.

The willingness of the school board and police to actively
seek these destructive individuals will also send an impor-
tant message to the borough's population (especially to the
youth, who are historically most often responsible for acts of
vandalism). The message: Vandalism is a crime and destroy-
ers of other people's property are nothing less than crimi-
nals.

It is time to set aside the permissive attitudes of "Kids
will be kids," or "There's no harm in blowing off a little
steam. Better to smash a jungle gym than a head." Long
ago, lobbing a stone through the front window might have
been the height of destructiveness attained by angst-ridden
adolescents. But gone are the days when small town officials
could afford to overlook the occasional occurrence of "mail-
box baseball."

Now, when vandalism occurs, it is no small thing. Punc-
tured tires have escalated to smashed car windows, dented
hoods and torn off bumpers. Pulling a basketball net down
has intensified to tearing down the backboard and pole.
uprooting swing sets and demolishing tot lots.

Perhaps council should consider revising borough ordi-
nances on vandalism to step up fines and add mandatory
jail sentences for adult offenders. For youthful offenders.
fines, increased public service and longer probationary peri-
ods should be considered. In cases where the offenders are
promptly caught, make them clean up and repair the dam-
age they caused and pay for any materials that need to be
replaced.

Vandalism is not funny anymore (if it ever really was). It's
a crime, and it's high time that message was made perfectly
clear to borough youth and any adults who still may not yet
have learned that lesson.

Submitting your news
to The Reporter

The South Plainfield Reporter is
here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your information into print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication. Items may
be mailed to us at P.O. Box 699,
Somervilk, N.J. 08876, or faxed to
52&-2509. There is also a conve-
nient drop box at the South Plain-
field Public Library on Plainfield
Avenue. The box is picked up
every Tuesday morning.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of pic-

tures with news and community
life items.

We prefer black and white, but
can reproduce color pictures if they
are not dark or blurry. However,
we cannot reproduce PcAarov&s. For
best results, faces in all photo-

graphs should be at least the size
of a dime.

We reserve the right to decline
any picture that will not reproduce
well. For more information, call
722-3000.

Sports
Joe Samulka is the sports editor

of The Reporter, and Allan Conover
is sports editor of Forbes News-
papers. Call then directly at 722-
3000, Exts. 6325 and 6341, respec-
tively, with sports-related matters.

Obtaining reprints
Reprints of black and white pho-

tographs taken by our staff photog-
raphers are available for $10 per 5
x 7 and $20 per 8 x 10.

For more information on how
you can receive a memory to trea-
sure forever, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to:
Forbes Photo Reprints, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J. 08876.

Letters to the editor

Privatization risk to your children
To The Reporter.

Effective Dec. 31. 1994. 40 South Plainfield Board of
Education custodial, building and grounds employees
have been terminated. Due to a recent South Plain-
field Board of Education decision to use a private
contractor to perform these tasks, .our children are
exposed to a greater nsk than under the present
system. The law requires all Board of Education em-
ployees to be fingerprinted for criminal record checks.
Of course, offer.ses against children are a priority.
This law includes private contractors as well How-
ever, under the current system, the local board super-
vises these fingerprint checks. According to officials
in Trenton, under privatization, the contractor is re-
sponsible for getting the person fingerprinted and
submitting the checks to the local board.

Secondly, applicants for board service are likely to
be local residents, many who have or have had chil-
dren in the school system. A sense of permanency is
relayed to the children by these employees. The chil-
dren go to these familiar faces in times of need.
Under privatization, applicants are apt to be foreign to
the South Plainfield community and more likely to
come and go since no pension or like benefits encour-
age them to stay.

I an: \«iting this as a parent and also as a police
officer with over 21 years of service. In both capaci-
ties. I have concern as to the welfare of our children. I
ask you to ask yourself first, who would you trust to
ensure school service employees don't have a shady
past, your local board or a paid contractor? Secondly,
who do you think is more concerned about your
child's welfare, a local resident or a resident of a
distant county n Lastly, when a person doesn't belong
in your daughter's school restroorn, who do you think
will challenge him. a board employee or a private
contractor?

This switch has been portrayed as a cost-saving
measure that also deals with a troubled staff. Good
management weeds out poor performing employees,
they do not scrap the whole company. Cost saving is
likely to be temporary, as buildings and equipment
don't get the dedicated attention they do now.

If I have raised any doubt in your mind, then this is
not an overreaction. I urge you to write the papers,
attend board meetings and perhaps start watching
those hallways Jan. 1, 1995.

STEVEN J. DAVIES
South Plainfield

Custodians integral9 to child safety
To The Reporter.

The moral standards of our country are declining.
Everytime you read a newspaper it seems someone is
exploiting another child.

In South Plainfield, the custodians are on the
ground level with our students. They are an integral
part of our children's security in school. They are
guardians of our children. They are the ones that can
spot a stranger in the halls when everyone else is too
busy to notice them. As long as our custodians are
career people and not transients, we will maintain this
security.

Privatization means transients, and there is no
check on their character. The A.C.L.U. will see to it.
that these transients' rights are not violated by un-
warranted checks. Today people use false names and
falsify documents, especially if they have a past they
want hidden.

How do I know this? I have been in law enforce-
ment for the past 17 years, and for the past six years I
have dealt heavily in the field of child abuse. I will

tell you this: any board member that voted for privat-
ization is in a dream world. A pedophile will stop at
nothing to have contact with your child.

Board members, for once stop being so high and
mighty. Talk to the children. You will find out that
they rely on the custodians as much or more than
any other person in the school system.

I am saddened to hear that the custodians have
offered to take cuts in pay, and to change their work
week in an effort UJ keep their employment. They did
not receive an pay raise or benefit in the past that
was not approved by the school board. They earn
their money. If one or two of them don't pull their
weight, then get rid of them. This also goes for any-
one else in the system who doesn't do their job.

As a resident and a taxpayer, I fee) we are getting
our money's worth with the present custodians. If the
school board want1; to save money, they can start by
not putting us in a position where we have to buy out
superintendents that have not pulled their weight.

ROBERT G. BESSER
South I'l.iinfirlil
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Help end horrors of 'puppy mills'
To The Reporter:

At Christmas time, pet shops, like a]] retail
stores, are looking to make their share of sales.
Within a 10-mile strip of Route 22, starting in
Scotch Plains and ending at Bridgewater Com-
mons, there are three pet shops that sell puppies.
Within that same 10-mile radius there are two ani-
mal shelters — two shelters desperately trying to
save lives, three businesses trying to turn a profit.
In New Jersey each year, more than 70,000 animals
are killed in our shelters. At least 70 percent are
purebred dogs that started out as that cute little
puppy in a pet shop somewhere.

There are some indisputable facts to keep in
mind if you find you must purchase a puppy from
a pet shop. Remember, no matter what a store calls
its supplier, whether it be a kennel, breeder or
representative, most puppies that come from out of
state come from "puppy mills." A puppy mill is a
commercial breeding facility for dogs. Quantity,
and not quality is the breeder's primary concern.
Check the register papers, which by law must be
displayed for the puppy. Ask yourself why the
stores have set up an easy payment plan so you
may be able to purchase a puppy. Registry of the
dog with the American Kennel Club does not guar-
antee the health of your puppy. Many congenital
health problems can go undetected as they are not
visible until the dog is older. Social problems can

foe the result of mbrefrding and the lack of social-
ization at the brewling facility. Puppies are usually
weaned too soon. These pups are removed from
their mothers at a young Bge to increase their
marketability.

By purchasing a puppy from a pet shop you are
perpetuating the cycle of misery. You, the con-
sumer, are sentencing a brooding animal in a
puppy mill to life imprisonment. Dogs, which art;
extremely social pack animals, are crammed into
inhumane and filthy wire cages. Breeding females
are kept alive only until they can no longer pro-
duce puppies. No longer useful, they are disposed
of. The "lucky" ones are shot. Shooting them is
cheaper than euthanasia. The others are often sold
to laboratories for cruel and inhumane experi-
ments. This is the final injustice and last op-
portunity to make a buck off these pathetic crea-
tures' lives. The USDA, which is the regulating
agency of all breeding facilities, does very little to
protect these dogs.

Only you can stop this exploitation. For more
information on puppy mills, rescue leagues for
adoption of purebred dogs, and consumer pro-
tection laws contact: Coalition For Animals, P.O.
Box 2422, Edison, N.J. 08818-2422.

PATRICIA RUSNAK
Tacoma, Wash.

Share the
miracle after
the holidays

u tv ;iiKi inf-
uses, f
hat breathless

'Hit" Christmas season is my fn
vorite time of year, l love the Tee)
mg of good cheer, the f'xxi and egg
nog, the Christmas tree and
merrily decorated houses.

I espwinlly love thn
moment when I leave Christmas
services exhilarated by the dgrois
and sermon. I pause outside my
church, listen to the bells ringing
at midnight and can almost feel
the miracle taking place in another
place, another time.

And yet, a specter looms beHintl
the holiday cheer and gocxl wilj. It
reaches out with its bony fingers
and clutches the Ixick of my mck,
breathing foul breath on my gjxxl
mcxxl.

1 feel the specter's presence
wlien the first press release arrives
telling us that so-and-so will be Col-
lecting such-and-such for the tjoli-
days to give to "the needy." Sortie-
times it's coats or mittens, Ofjt's
the local food bank trying to pro-
vide Christmas meals for hundreds
of needy families.

I dutifully decide which charity
will get my (personal) support (his
year — usually the local food b'ank.
I also give to Toys for Tots or the
equivalent.

Each time I give to those who
aren't as lucky as me, I feel good
The warm glow of Christmas', fills
me and I merrily thread my yray
through the holiday clamor, emerg-
ing tired and happy Jan. 2. (t3ut
then the little specter r^ars its ugly
head and whispers in my ear. .

"Soooo," it hisses. "You think
you've done well this Christmasss
with your turkey for the food bank
and your silly toy. Everyone h^d a
ssswell Christmasss, right? But
what do you think they're doing
now?" ,\

And the specter is right. In s{>ite
of all we do during the holidays.
there's still a child somewhere,say-
ing, "Mommy, I'm hungry." i

That mother has to explain,.to
her children that it's winter, -^nd
the heating bill has to be paid $nd
there just isn't always enough
money to eat your fill. I have all I
need to eat, so it's hard for me to
understand that there are people
who are going to bed hungry.
There are children who don't g«l a
pony for their birthday like I, did
when I was a kid, and there are
children who never get a gift at all.

In January, those vast hoards of
donated presents are forgotten as
the coldest part of the winter de-
scends upon us.

Try visiting your local food bank
early in December. The place is
filled to the rafters with thousands
upon thousands of donated items.
Volunteers scurry around trying to
make up bags for the many people
who depend upon them to put a
little bit of Christmas in their dis-
mal lives. There's so much food'in
these warehouses before Christ
mas, it looks as if they could feed
an army for a year.

Hut the supplies are depicted nil
too quickly, antl it must be dis-
couraging in January to look
around and wonder who's going to
feed all those hungry people now
that Santa Claus has returned fto
the North Pole for another year.

Where do they go after Christ-
mas — all those "needy" people?
They must go somewhere, because
nobody seems to care ns muth
once the holidays are over. And I'll
IM; the first to admit that after rltiy
holiday donations, they zip right
out of my mind, too. Why? He
cause "jxxjr people" are just Ux> do
pressing to think about.

So this year, I'm (narking Jan. 1(>
on my calendar as the day I'm
sending a check to the local foot!
bank, and I hope you'll join me. If
each of us sends even a small
amount of money after the noli-
days, won't that make some ditt'iir
ence?

Remember, all it takes is one
catastrophic illness, a loss of a jol>,
a fire or a cruel practical joke by
the fates, and you could be on the
receiving end of that food bank. •

Let's give now to make it a bit
easier for those whose circum-
stances put them in the unenviable
position of having to take.

It may not get rid of the specter
altogether, but even a few dollars
can help ease a child's hunger.
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Christmas not only commercialized holiday
The sum* question is always

asked each December - has
Christmns bx-omc ttx> commercial-
ized?

Take a pok at shopping malls -
it seems jis If Santa arrives earlier
and earlijr each year. There's hard-
ly a gup between Halloween deco-

^Vations aid Christmas lights. And
home slopping channels with their
endless exhortations to buy, buy,
buy, tfgin sporting Christmas
trees u»und Election Day. It's be-
j;innin|fto look a lot like Christmas
a lot sjoner these days as stores

UiggreiBVBly jockey tO get their
ihare (f your holiday budget.
11 Yes, Christmas is getting more
COmmvclBllZad — the spiritual
messa p is becoming diluted In a

>f retail hustle and bustle.

Jersey Boy

world
But it
bocoir
so an?

I The:
• when

writin
and o

s not just Christmas that is
ng more commercialized —
ur lives.
• was a time not long ago
x-ople wore T-.shirts without
on them. Caps were blank

ly professional athletes who
were aid a hefty fee wore clothing
decor ted with brand-name trade-
jnarki. It's a miracle of retail mar-
keting that most of us sooner or

Mike Deak

later become real life billboards,
advertising a line of goods. What's
ironic is that unlike professional
athletes, we pay for the privilege of
advertising a brand. The manufac-
turer benefits twice from this eco-
nomic relationship — once when
we plunk down dollars for that
shirt with an alligator on the pock-
et and again when everyone sees
that alligator. We have become
commercials ourselves.

Christmas is not the only holiday
that's become overly commercial-
ized. How many other holidays
throughout the year are now
marked more by mall sales than
solemn observances of shared na-
tional pride?

At the core of Christmas and

other national holidays are things
that should stir the heart, whether
it's the spirituality of the universe
or a patriotic tribute to those who
sacrificed their lives for this coun-
try. But it's difficult, in these cyni-
cal times, to have one heart's
stirred. Just as it's a cliche to say
that Christmas has become too
commercialized, so it is traditional
to say we should re-dedicate our-
selves to the true meaning of the
holiday.

Chances are it won't happen.
I'm afraid an impenetrable dis-

tance has grown between our ev-
eryday lives and those underlying
values that provide the foundation
for our culture. Yes, we will feel at
peace with the universe on Christ-
mas Eve and Christmas morning,
but that feeling disappears with
the New Year's Day hangover. Yes,
we will feel compassion around
holiday time for those who are less
fortunate and we will contribute
generously, but our awareness of
the hungry and the homeless will
likf.-wi.se fade after New Year's Day,
while those less fortunate are
fogotten for another 11 months.

It's human not to confront those

facts of life which are unpleasant.
After all, we're too busy coping
with the demands and crises of ev-
eryday life to think about those
things relegated to the basement of
our consciousness. We have only
ourselves to blame if we criticize
the commercialization of Christ-
mas. We have only ourselves to
blame for becoming separated
from those underlying values of
our lives.

I don't know what the solution
is. Because each person is unique,
there is a unique path to be cleared
through the jungle of modem life
back to those basic values. For
some of us, it may be practicing
enough self-discipline to gain con-
trol over our lives so that we have
the opportunity to ruminate about
our lives. Perhaps it's time to stop
thinking of ourselves as economic-
entities and instead consider our-
selves as flesh-and-blood creators
of wonderful things.

Perhaps then we will wear just
plain white T-shirts and become
living billboards of another way of
life.
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Lfcssons in holiday shopping survival
By PHYUJS RECKEL

.Yelrs of holiday shopping have
laugkt me you can't get the )</west
price on every item on your list. It
takej too much time, energy and

, gasoline to do so.
, So you go for the Ix-st price on

JJie biggest items on the list and
,hop»t for the best. At Thanksgiving,

i for instance, if turkeys are sig-
nificantly less at one store than an-
other, it pays to go for the best
price. You have to understand you
may be paying more for celery or
cranberries or sweet potatoes, but
if you check the papers for the best
prices on those items too, you may
well have to go to three more food

'. markets, and well, that's just silly.
For many of us, Christmas shop-

ping puts a great many items on
;the list, and getting the best price

' fbr each one just becomes an im-
'possibility. So you go to the store
that seems best overall. I did that
last week.

The department store was hold-
"jing a "spectacular" three-day store-
wide sale. Thus, I decided if I
bought the bulk of the items on
,my list there I couldn't get too
badly burned, and it would save
lots of time and energy. I was quite
satisfied at the end of my spree; I

' -was able to cross off a significant
number of names, but as 1
shopped in other stores later that
day and the next I began to won-
der.

Women's wallets were on sale at
the department store; regularly

' $18, with a discount and a special
discount plus an extra special dis-
count they were down to $12. A
good item for a good price; I
bought it. Later 1 saw the same
selection at a women's dress store
ki town (not one I'd think to go to
for a wallet), two for $18.
• A special item on my list was a

vacuum cleaner. Although vacu-
ums were not listed on the spec-
tacular sale pages, I figured it was
worth a look since it was a "store-
wide" sale. Sure enough, there was
one on sale and its price was very

GUEST
COLUMNIS

reasonable considering the number
of features. I was so impressed, in
fact, I bought two, one for my son
and his wife, and one for me to
replace the dead cheap one in my
upstairs linen closet

When I got it home and tried it
out I was impressed. It was easy to
use, lightweight, yet had great suc-
tion and cleaning power. This was
a real bargain. This past weekend I
saw the same vacuum in the sale
pages of a local discount depart-
ment store for $10 less! The only
saving grace was that it was a week
only special price, and $10 was not
even 10 percent less than I paid.

Because I was buying each of
my grown-up kids one big house-
hold item, I wanted a small sec-
ondary present for them to open. It
was easy for the women; necklaces,
earrings, lingerie, perfume can all
be purchased for not too many dol-
lars. You don't have the same se-
lection for men who are not jew-
elry or cologne wearers; and shirts
are too expensive as a secondary
selection. I ended up browsing
through the local army-navy store
and found really wonderful outdoor
vests at very reasonable prices.

I was so glad I had resisted pick-
ing up the shirts at the department
store just because they were there.
Had I only needed one, I might
have. Who'd believe you could get
such a bargain in town rather than
at a spectacular storewide sale?

There's not a whole lot of wis-
dom I can impart from my experi-
ences. One suggestion might be
that if you don't want the hassle of
mall shopping, you might consider

the stores in town. While they can't
advertise in quite the same way
the big department stores do, their
prices might be very comparable,
and in some cases better. And even
if the pnee is a little higher it
might be worth it to get away from
the crowds.

Phyllis Reckel is a news assistant
for Forbes Newspapers and along
with two other news assistants is
instrumental in weekly production
of Vie Reporter.
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Oak Tieo Cemei
1665 O.ik Tiec Rd., Edi-
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Restaurant-

NEWYEARS EVE
Chinese
Italian
Buffet

-OPEN TIL 3:00AM-

U f U \ LJ U T Li

$1295

609 East Main Street
Bridgewater • 722-4180

...Get Hooked

198 W. Main St., Somerville, N.J.

685-1323
Stop at Scampl's for Lunch or Dinner
and enjoy our delicious variety of
Broiled, Fried, Grilled, Sauteed dishes.

Hours:
T 11«:30
W 11-8:30
Th. 114:30
f 11-10
S 11-10

•GET 2ND DINNER...
I With this coupon. Cannot be comwned with other oftere.
• Good Tues., Wedj. Thurs. onlv. Expires Jan. 3 V1995. --J

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthy Living.

Fl ew women expect to need a Cesarean

section, but if you do need one. it's

good to know that it was necessary.

Safety Comes First
C-section rat<?s at Muhlenberg have

been among the lowest in New-
Jersey tor more than a decade. Highly
trained and experienced physicians
work with skilled and dedicated
nurses to ensure that labor and de-
livery are as comfortable and safe as
possible

In addition to the low C-sevuon
rate. Muhlenberj: also has a low in-
fant mortality rate. Staff pedia-
tricians, trained in newborn
resuscitation, are available at the
medical center 24 hours a day
with a priority to respond to any
newborn emergency. If neces-
sary, there is a Special Care
Nursery on the premises for pre-
mature infants and babies with

l needs.

N A T U R A L L Y

Vital Statistics
Well below the state average of 20 to 22 percent, statis-

tics for Cesarean births as a percentage of all births at
Muhlenberg are as follows:

1993
1992
1991
1990

14.9%
14.4%
13.5%
15.5%

Even among high risk patients, the C-section
rate is also below the state average.

The Latest Trend
" j wanted a hospital with a low

C-section rate. I wanted the
assurance that if there were
complications, the hospital

could handle them....
I found that at Muhlenberg."

The new trend is for preg-
nant women who have previ-
ously had Cesareans to deliver
vaginally. At Muhlenberg, the
success rate for Vaginal Births
After Cesarean (VBACs) is 82
percent. Women who are con-
sidering a VBAC must meet
certain criteria to insure a safe
and healthy delivery.

Linette Hagaman and son Derek, who was born at Muhlenberg. See For Yourself
Experience & Professionalism Count

"Our goal is to treat childbirth us naturally as possible, without com-
promising the health of the mother or baby." says Frank Luudonio, M.D..
chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology nt Muhlenberg. "Our satisfied patients
show that we are meeting that goal."

Because of their background and training, Muhlenberg physicians are
confident, willing to cooperate and trust the judgment of their colleagues
and nursing staff. "Experienced nurses are more aware of when there might
be a problem or when, given a little more time, a patient will deliver on her
own," says Barbara Avery, R.N., nurse manager.

Whether you need a C-section or not, childbirth should be fulfilling, healthy
and enjoyable for the whole family. That's just what we offer at Muhlenberg,
and you can see for yourself.

For more information or to arrange a tour of our Child Birth Center, call
(908) 668-2353, or use the coupon below to request our brochures about the
Child Birth Center and education classes.

Looking for the right obstetrician, gynecologist or pediatrician? Call our
FREE HealthLink Physician Referral Service at (908) 668-3000.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, N] 07061

Child Birth Center Brochure!
Mail to: Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Community Relations Department
P.O. Box 1272, Plainfield, NJ 07061

Address

City _ _ Slate . Zip.

Phone (optional' F/CS1 ©1994

„ ; ,
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AARP Chapter 4144
Chapter 4144 of AARP meets the third Friday of each

month except for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.

For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group

the following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy', pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors
can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,
therapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
TTie Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; cards, bridge.
12:30 p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg. 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Dec. 21 — Social dancing, 1-3 p.m.; Dec. 28
— Christmas/Birthday party with refreshments, dancing. 1-4
pjn.

Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m.-noon; country line
dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Dec. 15 — Hunterdon Playhouse to see comedy, Retriei^-

ing the Lamb. Cost is $40 (members), $42 (nonmembers).
For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Activities:
January or February — Bowling party.

Yule love library
for holiday videos
By KUWM.IH MOWOAH
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

Last week the temperature out-
side was in the mid-50s. Don't let
that fool you, though. It is indeed
the Christinas season, and as
might be expected from this col-
umn, we're going to look at some
of the Yuletide videos available at
the South Plainfield library.

Last year as you might recall, I
mentioned two of our more promi-
nent items, A Christmas Carol and
A Christmas Story. That does not
constitute the sum of our Christ-
mas videos. Our general section
features a number of others.

A Christmas Card is given a
modem twist in Scrooged. In this
darkly-humorous-but-ulumately-
sentimental film, Bill Murray plays
a TV* executive who gets visited by
the spirits of Christmas. This is a
pretty funny movie with a number
of well-aimed swipes at television.
(It's also rated PG for language and
a few rather scary scenes.)

For those wanting a more tradi-
tional holiday film, there's the orig-
inal Mirade on 34th Street. This
classic stars Edmund Gwenn, who
gives an Oscar-winning perform-
ance. He plays Kris Kringle (yes,
that Kris Kringle), who is hired as
a Santa at Macy's. The film details
his problems in proving to a skep-
tical little girl (Natalie Wood), and
ultimately a skeptical judge, that
he is the real Santa Claus. Featur-
ing good supporting performances
by John Payne and Maureen OUa-
ra, this heartwarming movie is a
treat for the whole family. (Young
childre may not get the jokes about
"Macy's vs. Gimbels.") Also, look
for William Frawley (J Love Lucy)
in a small but great part

At the
library

There are a lot of other Christ-
mas videos in our general section,
but available space prevents me
from going into detail. Among
those are It's a Wonderful Life with
Jimmy Stewart, The March of the
Wooden Soldiers with LaureJ and
Hardy, White Christmas with Bing
Crosby and Danny Kaye, and a
new performance of Amahl and the
Night Visitors. And I haven't even
started writing about the juvenile
videos; 111 focus on those next
week.

In any case, if you're looking for
a good tape for the holiday season..
we offer a pretty good selection
Just come on in and look.

* • •
Special thanks to Girl Scout

Troop 930 of Franklin School for
the bedtime story hour Dec. 5.
Also, thanks to all those who con-
tributed to the holiday drop boxes
in the library.

Well have our usual story time
programs 11 a.m. Tuesday and 1
p.m. Wednesday.

Children 6 and older can still
come in and make a decoration for
our Christmas tree between 3-5
p.m. tomorrow. Please see Mrs.
Schiavoni for more details.

Art work from Sacred Heart
School will be on display until
Monday.

The library will show the holiday
movie One Magic Christmas 11
a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 28. The film
is rated PG; please bring sit-upons.

School privatization issue
addressed on cable station

A special two-part edition of Ed-
ucation Journal on TKR Cable
Channel 6 will deal with public
schools and privatization, featuring
a former superintendent now with
a company running schools for
profit.

Trie first part may be seen 8 p.m.
Thursdays in December and the
second part 8 p.m. Thursdays in
January. The discussion features
Philip Geiger, division president of
Education Alternatives Inc., New

Jersey, and Edithe Fulton, secre-
tary-treasurer of the New Jersey
Education Association.

Dr. Geiger was superintendent of
Piscataway public schools before
he joined Educational Alternatives.
TTie company has been accused of
falsely reporting test scores of
schools it operates in Baltimore,
Md. More recently it signed a con-
tract to operate public schools in
Hartford, Conn.

Middlesex County Education As-
sociation sponsors the programs.

Drop us a line in the borough library

I 0 R S

Never too voung to write to Santa
RANDALL Mil LEIVTHE REPORTER:

Santa reads a letter from Stephen Petriello. 61 ; months, and his mom, Lisa, outside the South Plainfield Post Office last week,/'

in

Warm up to winter with recreation;
Those lazy, dreary winter days may be jus:

around the comer, but don't let then: ge; you
down. The South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment has many activities available to get
you warmed up and invigorated

AH programs are offered at the Police Athletic
League building. 1250 Maple Awe.

For the youngest family members, the Recre-
ation Department offers Play and Learn, an
exciting, adaptive "parent md rre" program for
children 12-48 months old. Play and learn will
be held Monday and or Wednesday morning's
beginning Jan. 2. Cost for a IB-class session is
$40 for residents. S8Q fo: non-residents. Cos*, for
a 20-class session is ££5 for residents. SI30 for
non-residents.

SPHS
scholars
score with
SAT tests
Garden State Scholars.
Bloustein winners named

r or children in kindergarten-grade five, Craft
Mania is a major departure from standard arts
md crafts classes. Students will create works of
art which parents and children can use and
display-. Craft Mania will be held Tuesday and'
or Thursday afternoons beginning Jan. 10. Cost
for residents is $20 for a 10-class session or $36
for a 20-class session. Seating is limited to the
first 10 people who sign up for each session.

Adults can stay in shape all fall and winter
long with aerobics and body toning. Classes
rr.eet Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays be-
ginning Jan. 4. Aerobics meets 9-10 a.m. Body
Tonir.g is available 1011 a-m. or 5-6 p.m. Cost
is S20 for each 20-class session. Babysitting is
available for the morning sessions at an ad-

ditional fee.
Men older than 30 are welcome to cone

down to the PAL gym 6-8:30 p.m. SaturdaysiW
informal basketball. The program is free. Pjk1-
ticipants must have a PAL card, available frVe
from the recreation office. Over-30 basketliill
begins Saturday, stops for two weeks, and -as-
sumes Jan. 7. , J

Residents 14-99 are welcome to join the PAL
fitness room. Cost to join is $50 for 12 months;
short-term memberships are also available. '

Program information is available in the RftC-
reation Department brochure to be mailed' at
the end of the month. For more information" Of
registration, phone 754-9000, Ext. 253, or visit
the recreation office in the PAL building 8:30
a.m.-4:30 pan. Monday through Friday.

tate y±

, p y , g , ard J. Bloustein D
guished Scholars Award. Below, Mr. Massaro with winners of the Gardent State scholarship.

. . -7*T*~fJj*. Above, Principal Anthony Massaro, far right, with winners of the Edward J. Bloustein Dlstln-

Michael Ka'l'.-,%.'.. MjcrsseJ £*-•'/:•.••
baugh. Briar; Tcww; a/*-; T«.fii
Wcekey wei* rmnvi YJI ».-*:•: '.

Khey pieotd in die top 10 penenl
of their class with, s Scriolasiv: Ap
tifcdt Test score of 1^00 or htjbet
at the end of tr»eir junior year.

Distuiguished scholars wfl id-
ceive a $l,000-j>er-ye&r Kfactecfa )̂
if thiey attend a New Jersey OOflege
or university.

Deufsc Bonn in, Jennifer 0t>-
lavito, Michael Coliochki, Uenjamir,
Deutsch, Ugo Ejiochi, Alexar>der
Harris, Andria Lajeunesse, Leilani
Latonio; Shanrion McGrath, Tho
Nguyen, Anthony OUowrfd, Alien
Reha, Glenn Siegel, and Krrib'--r)y
Tater were named Garden State
Scholar ;̂. They placed in the t/jp 20
percent of their class with an SAT
score of 1,000 or higher at the end
of their junior year.

Garden State Scholars will re-
ceive a $500-per-year scholarship if
they attend a New Jersey college
or university.

Carol with Cultural Arts at Spring Lake gazebo

The South Plainfield Reporter
has a drop box in the South Plain-
field Public Library lobby where

letters to the editor and com-
munity news may be left. Pickup is
every Tuesday morning.

The South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission will host its an-
nual caroling at the gazebo in
Spring Lake Park, 7 p.m. Sunday.

Girl Scouts will light a path of
luminaries leading to the gazebo,
where everyone will gather. Song
books will be provided, but please
bring a flashlight

Tracy Murray, director of the
high school chorus, will provide
music and lead carolers in song.

[Briefs
Santa may even be there.

Free hot chocolate and dough-
nuts will be served at the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad building
after the caroling.

For more information, call 756-
4034.

Golfers enjoy free rounds
while helping fight cancer

The Middlesex Unit of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society is offering all
golfers a chance to play public
courses at a discount.

The New Jersey Golf Pass costs
$25 and is good for a free round at
any of 18 public courses in the
Garden State during 1995. To order
a pass, phone 738-6800.

MCC seeks alumni art
for an exhibit in May

The Middlesex County College
Alumni Association i.s looking tor
alumni artists for its fifth annual
;irt exhibit in May.

All types of visual art — paint-
ings, drawings, photography, de-
sign, sculpture and crafts — are
sought. If you have completed 60
or more credits at MCC and are
interested in displaying your work,
phone 90G-25(i6.

•
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Pancakes are tasty end to pupils' 'round' of lessons
Ms. Lamberson's, Ms. Ryda-

lowski's, and Mrs. Stefanchik's
ficalfgrada classes at Roosevelt
School joined together to make
pancakes. This activity was an ex-
:<*ision of the "round" theme in
tqe ! reading text. The students
planned, prepared, made, and
•vtotf about this delicious event.

"F'aneake Tuesday," as it is
known, also integrated aspects of
life first-grade math and social
stlidjes curriculum. It was an op-
(x>rtunity to spark a love of reading
and lit also served to ground their
U îrfting exijerienee in real life.

» * •
'liiis year, for the first time,

• :<Ktsev«'U School students did not
ga alone to Stokes State Forest to
•tudy environmental education.
T|n.-y were joined by John !•'.
IQnncdy School students. As a
Mtw thrust for the district, all the
eenwntaiy schools participated In
I lie environmental trip. Roosevelt
and •JCennedy sch(K)ls were sched-
uled for Nov. 21-23, while Kiley
.iî d Franklin schools will !><• going
ill Kel>mary.

The School of Conservation is
tMe largest college-operated envi-
ronmental studies facility in the
Western Hemisphere. Dr. John
l(Ji% director of the facility for the
pjst 30 years, welcomed the stu-
dents and provided an orientation
.i(lef the students arrived.

.Monday afternoon, the students
Participated in "Action SociaJiza-
(i(>nf. Experience" (ASE), a series of
problem-solving activities. Stu-
dents learn cooperative problem-
sdlving and conflict resolution.
Sel ('•confidence and pride is bol-
stered on the successful comple-
(ion of the tasks. The students had
been assigned to a teaching group
;ifid eight teaching groups were es-
tablished for ASE.

'After dinner, the students put on
their dancing shoes and did line
dances and square dances. The
PTA provided snacks and re-
freshments for the students.

The next morning, the students
attended classes which were sched-
uled 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Ji new activity this year for the

students was Cable Bridge and
Confidence Course. The students
had an opportunity to complete
three challenging activities from
the eight that were offered. Mr.
Barbiere, Mr. Lamberti, Mr. Ben-
son, Mr. Czech, Mr. ALes, and Mr.
Gianesschi helped to supervise this
lesson.

Mrs. Allen taught wildlife and

forest values. Students had the op-
portunity to learn about animals,
wildlife, (bod and clothing, ecolog-
ical checks and balances, food
chains, human history and culture,
recreation reserves, and the forest
as an environmental indicator.

Mi's. BarCfl taught a now course
on Indian Lore with Mrs. Nappe,
her assistant. The session focused
on Understanding the Lenni-
Lenape, New Jersey's original in-
habitants. Mrs. Barca had artifacts
to show the students, Indian
games for them to play, face paint-
ing to apply, and a large diorama
depicting the Lenape culture,

This year, another new course of-
fered to the students was Wild
Bird:;. Mrs. Deeker-Fredrickson
taught the class with guidance
from the Sehixjl of Conservation
staff. Mrs. Miele helped to super-
vise this class. A room was added

to Big Timbers for bird observa-
tion, as well as an outdoor site with
bird feeders. More than 30 differ-
ent species were attracted to the
site.

American Woodworking was con-
ducted in a 150-year-old carriage
house at the School of Con-
servation. The purpose of the ses-
sion was to give students a feeling
for early American use of wood
and forest resources.

Mr. Donnelly and Mr. Lanni
helped the School of Conservation
slafT with the course.

Afternoon activities included
going to the trading post to pur-
chase mementos, staying in the
cabins, or football in the corral.
The students had about 45 minutes
of free time before dinner.

After dinner, the pupils saw a
video which was enjoyed by all.
The PTA provided Rice Krispie
squares and juice for the Monday-
night square dance and snacks and
scxla for Tuesday's video.

The weather cooperated again on
Wednesday, as it was cool and
crisp. The students had one teach-
ing session after breakfast. After
the session Dr. Kirk provided a
summation, asking questions of
the students who impressed him
with their quick answers.

Franklin student officers
Franklin School student council officers are: Jason Keith,
corresponding secretary; Jason Bosse, recording secretary;
Tracy Anson, vice president; and Billy Jean Sarullo, presi-
dent.

Put a Porsche Under Your Tree!

The 1993 Porsche 993 coupe in yellow - the latest 1:18
scale metal model from Burago, complete with working
steering, opening hood and doors, and complete engine
detail. Only $24.95 - and best of all, it fits under the tree!

The E W A A u t o m o b i l i a Cente r , located in Berke-
ley Heights, offers the latest in model cars (over 14,000!!),
auto books (over 2500 titles!!), auto videos and maga-
zines. We have the Porsche, Jaguar, or Mercedes you or the
person on your list have always wanted! Come down and
browse - we are open 7 days a week for your convenience!
Conveniently located near Routes 78,22,287 and the Park-
way. Open 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Christmas Eve!!

EWA Automobilia Center
369 Springfield Avenue (Next to the EMO)

Berkeley Heights (908) 665-7810
i. *

HOURS M-F 8:30 - 5:30, Sat 9 - 5, Sun 11 • 5

The students returned to Roos-
evelt and Kennedy schools around
2:35 p.m. and were eager to tell
their parents about their trip.

Mr. Barbiere extended a special
thank you to Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Decker-Fredrickson, and Miss
McGrath, plus parent chaperones
Mr. Alles, Mr. Benson, Mr. Don-
nelly, Mrs. Ardis, and Mrs. Miele,
along with the Roosevelt School
PTA and the fifth-grade Project
Committee.

Mr. Czech also thanked Mrs.
Barca, Mrs. Dixon, and Mr. Miller,
plus parent-chaperones Mr.
Bishop, Mr. Gianesschi, Mr. Lam-
berti, Mrs. Nappe, and Mrs. Rogers.

* * *
Danielle Harris' second-grade

class in Riley School is getting a
firm understanding of what it
means to be multicultural.

The children, with the help of
their teacher, are on a month-long
journey through the Social Studies
curriculum, discovering holiday
traditions from around the world.

The children started this expedi-
tion Monday, Nov. 28 with the
Feast of Hanukkah. The children
had one entire bulletin board dedi-
cated to the Feast of Lights. Pupils
made their own menorahs out of
egg cartons, clay and candles. After
reading several books about Ha-
nukkah and watching a special
video, the children culminated the
week with a food celebration. They
ate latkes and applesauce and
matazah crackers. For dessert they
had sugar cookies shaped as drei-
dels and apple strudel.

Last week the children cel-
ebrated the European Feast of St.
Nicholas Day. In Belgium and Ger-
many where this feast takes place,
each child places a shoe by the
door or window of her home. (This
follows the American idea of stock-
ings.) During the night, while the
children are asleep. St. Nicholas ar-
rives with presents for the good lit-
tle boys and girls.

Each child brought a shoe to
school that he or she hid around
the room and waited for St. Nicho-
las to arrive with treats. The chU-

Melanie Foscolo, Eva Humber
and Allison DiMeglio take a
break as Santa's elves.

dren also made a St. Nicholas craft
for their homes.

This week, pupils will be study-
ing St. Lucia Day (Dec. 13) which
comes from Sweden. The children
will make scented candles for holi-
day gifts on this day. Another feast
is Las Pasdas, which comes from
Mexico. This is an eight-day feast
ending Christmas Day. This cel-
ebration is to eliminate bad spirits
and prepare oneself for the new
year.

Also this month, the children
will be using the book: The Best
Christmas Pageant Ever by Bar-
bara Robinson. The book follows
the events of a not-so-normal
American family that decides to
have their children in the school
play.

The pupils will end their study of
holiday celebrations with Christ-

mas and Kwanza.
The children are in the process

of decorating their own classroom
Christmas tree. They have madg
stockings that are hanging on the
bulletin board. Also they hava
made a peace tree. This tree is)
made by the children tracing their
hands on green construction paperi
On each of the hands the children
have made their own wish fop
peace. !

The Christmas celebration w\l\
end Dec. 22 with a concert given
by the South Plainfield Traveling
Choir. The feast of Kwaanza wil̂
come early to the second graders/
Kwaanza on the American calendar-
starts Dec. 26, the week after1,
Christmas. Because the children
are not in school during this Afri-I
can-based feast, they will celebrate
it along with Christmas.

• • *
Santa made his debut at Frank-!

tin School Saturday, Dec. 3, at the
first ever "Breakfast with Santa." I

Accompanied by three elves',
Santa greeted wide-eyed, excited
children as well as some little ones
who weren't' too sure what td
make of him.

And while Santa was busy taking
Christmas requests, families were!
enjoying a breakfast of scrambled
eggs, sausage, Danish, bagels, juica
and coffee, tea or hot chocolate)
while Christmas songs played iri
the background.

After breakfast, children could]
do Christmas shopping at The HoU
iday Boutique in the school lobby!
PTA members had made sur^
there was something for everyone'g
taste. Beautiful hand-crafted items
were available for sale as well asj
for raffle. The raffle winners werd
as follows: gingerbread house)
Jovan Goldston; Christmas lamp^
Donna Torrist; pine cone wreath*
Michelle Bobowsky; ceramic winter*,
scene, Eileen Zawacki; check-j
erboard, Christina Purka; ever-i
green swag, Denise DiMeglio,
Santa, Elaine Alexander, Leno^
angel, Michelle Bobowsky; holiday
wall hanging, Karen Kenny; and
daisy bag, Nancy Erickson. ;

Pick-A-Pair
Sale!

During our Pick-A-Pair Sale, get two La-Z-Boy3 chairs for
one great low price. But hurry, this offer won't last forever.

LOW PRICE!
La-Z-Boy*

•v

rrs, Ada ooi'Sf: to any room with
U-Z-5o>: occ3Sional chairs tn styles !

and 'abnes for every decor.

La-Z-Boy* Recline*
Choose from this areas largest

se^ect'On of quality la-Z-Boy-* retainers

IP styles and fabrics for every decor.

La-ZBoy Classics3

From Queen Anne to Chippendale.

ese CiasSiCS: feature the elegance and
distinctive styling of a traditional chair

m stationary and reclining styles.

fHRtHGHCj't ^S o a S
$499* 7 Q Q La-Z-Boy" Sofas From

La-Z-Boy* Sleep Sofas . . From ' 0 4 3

7 Entertainment
Centers From S 8 6 9

'as;es

La-Z-Boy!

Svnvei Rockers .

...From
$199

From

LA-Z-BOY^URNITURE

V E F U ft N S H 5 A T I 5 F A C T O H

NORTH PLAINFIELD FREEHOLD
533 Rt. 22 W. Rt. 9 & Adelphia Rd.
iNem to Nissans Ocean Plaza Shopping Center

(908) 753-5150 Just 2 nvies S. o'Freehold Raceway
(908) 308-3838

Monday thru Friday 10 am - 9 pm; Saturday 10 am - 9 pm (Freehold closes at 6); Sunday 12 pm 5 pm

WOOOBRIDQE/METUCHEN
Rt. 1 & Ford Ave.

Between Wooabnage Cir.& Memo Mali;
(908)906-5655
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I Obituaries

Kenneth P. Fiigen, 74
Retired iron worker; a POW in WWII

Kenneth P. Fiigen, 74. a retired
iron worker and a World War II
prisoner of war, died Dec. 9, 1994 at
Cedar Oaks. Care Center.

Mr. Fiigen, who was bom in
Perth Ainboy. lived in Metuchen
and Woodbridge before moving to
South Plainfield in 1984.

He was a gunner on B-17 bomb-
er missions from England with the
U.S. Army Air Corps during the
war. Mr. Fiigen was shot down over
Germany in 1944 and held in Sta-
lag IT. the POW camp made fa-
mous by the 1953 film of the same
name.

He was associated with Local 373
of the iron workers' union in Perth
Ainboy for 37 years and retired as
an iron worker in 1980. He also
played in the Industrial Softball
League of Perth Amboy late in the
1940s and early in the 1950s.

His wife, Frances Lewis Fiigen,
died in 1986.

Surviving are a brother, William
Fiigen, and a nephew, Richard A.
Fiigen, both of North Canton, Ohio.

Private services were held under
the direction of Flynn & Son Fu-
neral Home, Fords.

Ferdinand Ball, 97
Oldest member of American Legion post

Ferdinand Ball, 97, the oldest liv-
ing member of Chaumont Post 243
of the American Legion on Oak
Tree Avenue, died Dec. 9. 1994 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

Mr. Ball was born in Newark and
served in the Army during World
War I. He lived in Dunellen, North
Plainfjeld, and South Plainfield
until 1992, when he entered Cedar
Oaks Care Center on Durham Av-
enue.

He also worked in the Plainfield
post office until his retirement
more than 30 years ago. Mr. Ball
formerly was a parishioner of Sa-

cred Heart Roman Catholic Church
and at one time was the secretary'
of the American Legion post

Surviving *re a son, Robert F.
Ball of Matawan; a granddaughter,
Judi Hall, a great-grandson, Randy
Hall, and a great-granddaughter,
Tracy Hall, all of Edison.

His wives, Ruth Ball, Lillian Ball,
and Dorothy Ball, are deceased. A
sister, Elizabeth Burns, and two
brothers, Carl Ball and Albert Ball,
also are deceased.

Services were held Monday at
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery.
Scotch Plains.

Anna M. Huck, 77
Formerly a resident of the borough

Anna M. Huck, 77, a former resi-
dent of the borough, died Dec. 8,
1994 at her home in AUamuchy.

Mrs. Huck lived in her native
Newark and in South Plainfield be-
fore moving to AUamuchy in 1982.

She is survived by her husband,
Theodore C Huck; a son, Theodore
W. Huck; two daughters, Joyce
Ann Huck and Carol Behler, four

grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren; and a sister, Mary
C. Churchill.

Services were held Monday at
Cochran Funeral Home, Hacketts-
town. Burial was in Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Cerebral Palsy
Association, Roosevelt Park, Edi-
son, 08837.

Winthrop Parsons Sr., 78
GE supervisor; services Saturday

Winthrop S. Parsons ST., 78, a
former supervisor with General
Electric Co., died Dec. 11, 1994 at
his home.

He was born in Williamsburg,
Va., and moved to South Plainfield
in 1967 from Roselle.

Mr. Parsons joined GE in 1943
and was a supervisor at the com-
pany's former Newark plant when
he retired in 1981. He enjoyed gar-
dening and bowled in a league at
Garden State Lanes in Union after
retiring from GE.

Surviving are his wife, Ella M.
Frierson Parsons; a daughter, San-
dra V. Howard of Plainfield; 12
grandchildren; 22 great-
grandchildren; and seven sisters,

Josephine Thomas, Esther Picket.
Alzina Homes, Marion Howlette.
Catherine Washington, Lucille
Minkins, and Julia Wallace, all of
Williamsburg.

Two sons are deceased, Winthrop
"Sherman" Parsons Jr. in 1985 and
Raymond Reid Parsons in 1990. A
brother, Raymond Parsons, died in
1985, and another sister, Thelma
Bird, died in 1993.

Services will be held 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at Higgins Home for Fu-
nerals, 209 West Eighth St., Plain-
field Burial will be in Rosehill
Cemetery, Linden.

Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2-4 and 7-9 pjn. to-
morrow.

State senate approves
bill to ease mergers

A state Senate committee has
approved four bills that ease the
way for corporations and other
businesses to merge with one an-
other.

The bills, S.1533, S.1534, S.1535,
and S.1536, were sponsored by
Senate Minority Leader John A.
Lynch (D-New Brunswick) and
passed the Senate State Govern-
ment Committee Dec. 8. Mr.
Lynch's district includes Bound
Brook, Highland Park, Middlesex,
Piscataway and South Plainfield

"In today's rapidly changing
business environment, New Jersey
must become more flexible in how
we deal with our small businesses
and corporations," Mr. Lynch said
in a press release.

"Central New Jersey is home to
some of the most successful and
highly praised companies in the
world, from Johnson & Johnson,
Merck, and AT&T to smaller high-
tech operations and financial con-
cerns. These companies, large and
small, need the ability to enter into
innovative business arrangements
if they are to compete in today's
increasingly complex business
world.

The bills "will give them that
ability to compete," he added

S.1533 would let corporations
merge or consolidate with partner-
ships or limited liability compa-

! nies. It would expand the type of
actions allowed by shareholders'

written consent rather than formal
vote at a meeting. The bill would
also let a corporation transfer as-
sets to a wholly owned subsidiary
without shareholder approval.

5.1534 would let partnerships
merge or consolidate with other
partnerships, business cor-
porations, or limited-liability com-
panies. The newly formed business
entity would then file a certificate
of merge with the state.

5.1535 would allow domestic lim-
ited partnerships to merge or con-
solidate with other limited partner-
ships, corporations, general part-
nerships or limited liability compa-
nies.

5.1536 would clarify existing laws
to ease the way for domestic lim-
ited liability companies to merge or
consolidate with corporations, part-
nerships, or other limited liability
companies.

The four bills taken together
would streamline the way in which
large and small businesses operate
in New Jersey, Mr. Lynch said, and
would boost the state's economy by
encouraging businesses to remain
in the state and providing incen-
tives for others to move to the
state.

"In some cases, New Jersey laws
work against business when they
should be working with and for it,"
the minority leader said "These
bills will help us correct that"

The bills now move to the full
Senate.

West Coast swing kicks up Sunday
A West Coast-style swing dance workshop will be held from 3-6

p.m. Sunday in the Werblin Recreation Center on the Busch Cam-
pus of Rutgers University, Piscataway.

Cost is $8 per person. For more information, phone 932-8204
weekdays or (609) 921-3807 nights and weekends.

Area groups planning
get-togethers, reunions

Reunion listings include name of
school, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact.

South Plainfield u s
1985 - March 11. 1995, Reunion

Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
* • •

Bound Brook HS
1945 - Oct. 14, 1985, Chris Papa

Becci 356-8379; Gert Vogt Corsini
356-2591.

1946 - Sept. 30, 1095 (note early
date). Lucy Bellomo Moore 469-
0633. Seeking J. Robert Alexander.
Gloria Caruso Small, Lillian Del
Gobbo Losopio. Ellen Jordan, Al-
dina Ferdinando King. June M.
King, Anita Matthews, Edward W,
Morrison, Josephine Padgorski,
Bernice Sacks Thomas, William
Williams, Josephine Zaehieuiez Al-
exander. Heinz W. Ziegler.

1969 - Nov. 26. If an invitation
has not been received, call Shauna
Morewood Romano 271-4870 or
Lucv Renda Kermizian 356-0746.

i Reunions

David Brearley HS
Kenihvorth

1985 - June 23,
Giuliani 789-2025.

IMS. Mike

Bridgewater-Raritan HS
1985 (West! - Sept. 9. IMS; 1983

(East) Nov. 24. 1995. Reunions Un-
limited Inc. 780^364.

• • •
Cedar RidgvHS

1985 — Aug. 12. 1995 Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. 780-53(54

» • *
ColoniaHS

1985 — June 17. 1995. Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. 7S0-8364.

• • •
East Brunswick HS

1975 - June 15. 1995; 1985 -
Nov. 25. 1995: 19S6 - April 19.
1996. Reunions Unlimited Inc.. 780-
8364.

• • •
Edison HS

19&5 — June 10. 1995. Reunion

Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
• » «

Franklin u s
Somerset

1985 - Oct. 28, 1998, Reunion
'nme, (800) 22-CLASS.

• • «

Irvtngton u s
January, June 1948 - June 1995.

Seeking former classmates. Gloria
Wurtzel Sherman. 23 S. Derby
Road, Springfield, N.J. 07081;
Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 1618 Ramapo
Way, Scotch Flams, N.J. 07076;
Thelma Frvod Ottenstein, 38
Kipling Ave., Springfield, N.J.
07081; (201) 376-0715 after 5 p.m.

• • •
John P. Kennedy Memorial HS,
Iselin

1975 - July 22, 1995. Reunion
Time. (800) 22-CLASS,

1985 - June 9, 1995. Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. 780-8364.

• • •
Madison Central HS
Old Bridge

1975 - July 15. 1995. Reunion
Time, i.80C» 22-CLASS.

• • •
Metuchen HS

1945 - June 9. 1995, Clarion
Hotel. Edison. Gloria Babcock
Kanis. 985-5231.

Dr.htrtekAlello.DC

. icllo
lCniro(XKiic(

nitf.P.C

YOUI l u w u w n SOUTM

for quick pain relief

Q Do chiropractors work with athlelfs
nnd aie they helpful with sports I

injuries?

I
A Muscle •train, joint pain, lack di

mobility, or muscular instability*
art) |usl ii low ol Iho symptoms that I
mny tie oxporionced In a typical
sports injury For years crttoopracNc I
tins boon helping many professional
SthlttM with tho same problems. In
(act, it has been so successiul that 1
Chiropractors have boon Included in*
the Olympics in Lake Placid Mnny C
lootbalt loams, ItKo tho Miami
DolphllM, Son Francisco 4!)or's find I
the ChfcsQO BMre, niso hivt
chiropiactois on stall l lwy Have
found that it's I good way to holp
koitp them In peak performance.

2425 °LMNFiej; AVENUE
SOUTH PUUNRE j ; MJ 0"*0K: 908-561^8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS
MCCTS««I Pres My

C McOWar V Pres . Dt
Conrxjugrvor Assoc M

Local News for
Y O U to Choose!

Pick up your best "sourc^j
for local news,

•

sports & entertainment'
^w> inrormation.

lhe Reporter |
VENDING MACHINE LOCATIONS: I

DURHAM DELI
209-217 Durham Rd.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

CHANNEL/RED LOBSTER
7000 Hadley Road
S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

MIDDLESEX MALL•
Hadley Road
S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

TOBACCO BARN

LaKe Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Bill Undeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and Res-
urrection of his son, God has en-
circled the world with an atmo-
sphere of Grace which is as Real
as the air we breathe We invite
you to expecertence the Joy of
Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed, 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children1* classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guesfs to our
fellowship lunch after church!

Wesley United
Methodist
Church

1500 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield

Sunday Sorvlc*: 10:30am
Chriatmaa Eva) l«nrtc«a - 7:30pm * 11pm

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Johnson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Class 10:45 am

•Metuchen Assembly
w*»wim>iM Qlf

549-4163
Rev DonaW McFarron, Pa&tor

Sun School, all ages 9 48
Worship 11 am 8 6 pm

Children's Church & Nurvjry
Wsdnnday able study ? 30 PM

Auxiliary Ministnos lot all S0M
Fridays Youth Aciivitid

Day Spring Child Cara • W H O i O
ACADEMY KflTH 549 7854

Come Worship with Us

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH;
1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-443^

Steve DiBenedetto, Pastor *•
9:15 AM • Sunday School
10:45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship J*
6 iO FM - livening Service
Wed. 7 3 0 PM - livening Prayer Scrviif

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL !l
Uaytare - Ages I through 5 years *

r.li-mrnrary School, grades 1-8
High School, grades 9-12

JESUS fS LORD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY;!
UNITED METHODIST CHURQ1

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haltch

Sunday Mommy Adult Bible Study at 9AJM
• Sunday Morning Worship & Church »

School for childran nl 10.30AM
• fuosday Evening Praise & «•

Worship Service at 7 PM *̂
For more Information please call:)

545-4939

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

meetingatTimrihx C Tirisri?<n Sc-hrx J
2008 Ethel Rd., Piscataway

Pastor Jonathan Schaeffer
699-0578

S u n d a y
10 AM Christian Education (alages)
11 AM Worship Service 8. Jr Church

Care Groups (troxjrtxA the area)
Waj, 7 prn-Pioneer Clubs (gades 1-6)

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM
Pastor XI. Paul M. Maliel

Child Care Provided

The Reformed ("hurch
Of Metuchen

160 Lake Avc. 548-8468
Grow with God's Love Ami ()nm

ISATIKIIAV WOIIMIII* - KtiWPH
siINIIAV UOIISIIII- . i»t;toA»i
SCKDATSCHOOL* HhaoAra

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Niifwry (law Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ.

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:0

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

* * ( Soul* HlWUI
•Inf.. UK

An Inilmale Family of Faith
Gathered lor Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH
11* linear St., P.O. Bon DIM

BrMg«wat«r N.J. 0M07
PttOM 1526 4310

Jamn E. Dockary, Pastor

Sunday
8 30 AM PHAVtri FELLOWSHIP
9 15 AM CHURCH SCHOOL.
UM1AM FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 111 SUNDAY COMMUNION SEMVIU
630900 PM YOUTH MINISTRY MEFTINO

A FELLOWSHIP f?nd S 3rd Mondilyn)

Wednesday
7 30 9 00 PM BIBLE STUDY

INTERCESSORY PRAYER

THE REFORMED CHURC
OF HIGHUND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue>
Our 100th Anniversary in 199(>

Serving God and Neighbor >
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, Minister
Office & Information 249-7349 J

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AKI
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The perfect opportunity to do something for yourself...
take the courses you want and need to get ahead.

Spring Semester begins
Monday, January 23,1995
Degree Programs
Accounting
Automotive Technology*
Biological Laboratory Technology
Business Administration Transfer
Chemical Technology
Civil/Construction Engineering

Technology
Option in:
Surveying Technology

Computer Science (Information
Systems)
Option in:
Novell Network Administration

Criminal Justice
Options in:
Correction Administration**

Police Science
Dental Hygiene*
Dietetic Technology
Education Technology

Options in:
Assistant in Early Childhood Education
Assistant in Special Education
Teacher Assistant

Electrical Engineering Technology
Option in:
Computer Electronics

Engineering Science
Environmental Technology**
Fashion Merchandising & Retail
Management
Fire Science Technology**
Heating, Ventilating & Air Conditioning

Design Technology
Hotel, Restaurant & Institution
Management

Options in:
Hotel/Motel Management
Restaurant/Food Service Management

Industrial Technology
Legal Assistant
Liberal Arts

Options in:
Business
Communication
English

History
Journalism
Modern Languages
Music
Physical Education/Recreation
Political Science
Psychology
Social & Rehabilitation Services
Social Sciences
Sociology
Theater
Visual Arts

Management
Option in:
Credit & Financial Management**

Marketing Art & Design
Options in:
Advertising Graphics Design
Professional Commercial Photography

Marketing
Options in:
Marketing
Materials Management
Transportation & Distribution

Mechanical Engineering Technology
Option in:
Design

Medical Laboratory Technology*
Nursing—joint Program with UMDNj*
Office Systems Technology
Psycho-Social Rehabilitation &
Treatment— Joint Program with
UMDNJ
Radiography Education*
Respiratory Care*
Science Transfer

Options in:
Biology
Chemistry
Computer Science
Mathematics
Physics

Certificate Programs
Basic Fire Science
Chemical Technology
Civil/Construction Engineering

Technology
Computer Programming
Correction Administration**
Electrical Engineering Technology
Food Preparation
Heating, Ventilating & Air Conditioning

Design Technology
Industrial Technology
Legal Assistant
Management Support Services
Materials Management
Mechanical Engineering

Technology: Design
Office Systems Technology
Surveying Technology
Teacher Aide
Transportation and Distribution

Programs offered during the day
or In the evening except:
*Fall semester applications only.

**Major courses offered in the evening.

Need an application
or information? Call
(908) 906-2510

,

Concentrated
WNTBSESSION

January

MIDDLESEX
COUMTY COLLEGE

At three locations:
Edison
New Brunswick
Perth Amboy

Mail registration for part-time students
through December 29.
In-person registration for non-degree students
January 9-12 (call 908-906-2523 for times and locations).
Late registration begins January 17 ($25 late fee assessed).
Part-time non-degree students may register until January 23.
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You said it:
. •' 'There's no excuse not to produce.'
I - South Plainfield wrestling coach Bill Pav-

lak.
Sports Got a score to report?

High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition
— we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Ju$t
call Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, flfi-
tension 6325 (leave a message il you'd like) or lax to
526-2509.

Hoops clinic
The Mike Lanza Shotman

Clinic for boys ages 9-12 will
be held Wednesday, Dec. 28
and Thursday, Dec. 29 from
1-4 p.m at the South Plain-
field Grand Slam on Oak
Tree Road.

Every child will receive a
shirt, ball, personal evalua-
tion and instruction on foul
shooting.

For further information cail
Mike Lanza at 754-2692.

Tough loss
The South Plainfield Middle

School wrestling team lost to
North Hunterdon in a New
Jersey Elementary School
League match.

Wrestling at 70 pounds,
the Tigers' Dave Butrico was
pinned by Mike Furnari which
gave North Hunterdon the
early lead.

South Plainfield's Dave
Stoeckel, wrestling at 75,
dropped a 5-0 decision to
Chris Worchuck.

The Tigers' Billy Wilson,
wrestling at 80, lost to Brian
Wagner, 7-4. Trailing in the
match 7-0 in the third period,
Wilson reversed his man and
was going for the pin when
time ran out.

South Plainfield's Vic
Kurilew wrestling at 85
pounds, lost to Jarred Mc-
Cafferty by decision while
Glen Thimons was pinned by
Eric Thimons at 90. The Ti-
gers' Danny Czaplinski, wres-
tling at 95, was pinned by Ian
Deriinger.

Glenn Bartics wrestling at
100, dropped a 14-11 deci-
sion to Kyle Lane.

The Tigers first points
came via forfeit at 105 while
Brian Donnelly was pinned in
the 110 match and Chris
Francis was pinned at 115
lbs. The Tigers then won the
next three matches by forfeit.

In the heavyweight bout
Colin Hunter, leading 9-0,
went on to pin Travis Beatty
at 1:27.

Wrestling exhibition match-
es for South Plainfield were
Rich Gebauer, who pinned
Jason Furnari at 75, while
Mike DeLuca and Chris Ciosfi
both were pinned in heavy-
weight action.

Hitting clinic
South Piainfieid's Family

Sports Center will again have
its holiday in-depth clinic and
workshop.

The clinic is slated for Dec.
27-30 for children ages 7-18.
Every player is required to
have formal Little League ex-
perience.

Every clinic, which costs
$99. will be held from 9:30
a.m.-noon and 1-3:30 p.m. if
needed.

For further information call
756-4446.

Inside

• Local Sports A-13

Got a score to report?
Coll Joseph W. Samnlka at 722-
iQQO (extension 6J2J) or fax to-
526-2>09. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drive East, Box 699,
Someroille, N.J. 08876

Tiger wrestlers
will aim high
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Lust year the South Plainfield
High wrestling team had five indi-
viduals who had 20 or more wins.
That's quite an accomplishment in
itself, but the most astonishing as-
pect of the feat is that all five are
returning senior starters in 1994-95.

Greg Matthews, a 112-pounder
who posted a 22-8 record last win-
ter, Adam Kaplan (134, 21-6), Ron
Geis (142, 20-6), Chris Sweigart
(160, 23-7) and Jason Cannon (215,
26-4) will provide the Tigers with
one of the strongest senior classes
in the Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence.

"I didn't realize that until I
looked at it, but if they want to go

farther than last year, they're going
to have to cut down on the losses,"
said first-year Head Coach Bill
Pavlak, who served as the Tigers'
assistant the past nine years.

Pavlak replaced Mike Buggey.
who'd been named the athletic di-
rector at the high school. Jim Mill-
er has been added to the staff and
will join Gene Clapsis, who'll re-
turn as an assistant

Although last year's accomplish-
ments — the GMC and District 12
titles and being ranked No. 1 in
Region 3 — will make any team
proud, the Tigers aren't going to
settle for anything less this year.

"There's no excuse to not pro-
duce — if we had freshmen and
sophomores and new coaches we'd

(Please turn to page 13)

RANDALL M U E R T H E REPORTER

South Plainfield defensive lineman Jason Cannon tries to make
the tackle against Dunellen's Jon Corby during the Tigers'
Thanksgiving Day triumph.

Simmons prepares
for the next level
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Any Division I college football
team would love to have a flanker
who makes running the 40-yard
dash in 4.35 seconds as com-
monplace as waking up in the
morning and eating breakfast

With that in mind, South Plain-
field's Kashann Simmons, who'll
graduate from West Virginia's Po-
tomac State Junior College in the
liberal arts program later this
month, is ready to take his receiv-
ing skills and blazing speed to the
next level and play for a major
four-year school.

Simmons, a 1992 SPHS gradu-
ate, visited the University of Miami
last weekend where he met some
of the Hurricanes and coach Den-
nis Erickson after receiving a call
from college representatives Dec. 5.
Miami is just the latest football
powerhouse that has shown inter-
est in him.

"That went fairly well," said Sim-
mons. "Asrfhe weeks go on, a dif-
ferent school calls up just about
every day. All the schools that re-
cruited me are big Division I
schools. I'm in the choosing pro-
cess now."

Some of the major colleges
which have also expressed interest
in the 5-foot-9, 195-pound Sim-
mons at one time or another have
been Auburn, Mississippi, Missis-
sippi State, Missouri, Kansas State,

STEVE LEQATO/THE PRESS

The South Plainfield wrestling team prepares for what should be a successful 1994-95 season at
Monday's practice In the SPHS gymnasium.

Tigers' Cannon earns spot
on All-Area football squad
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Football games are said to be
won with defense.

This past season South Plain-
field High had one major contribu-
tor on the opposite side of the ball
— senior defensive lineman Jason
Cannon — who was an unstop-
pable force and a major factor in
the Tigers' 5-4 season.

For his efforts he was selected to
the first team All-Area squad as
chosen by the sports staff of
Forbes Newspapers.

Honorable Mention selections for
the Tigers were 6-foot-1. 175-pound
senior quarterback Joe Cirigliano,
senior comerback Ron Geis (5-9.

150) senior outside linebacker
Adam Kaplan (5-9, 145) and senior
wide receiver Joe Cesaro (6-2. 175)
also made the team.

All five, in addition, were named
to the Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence-White Division team by area
coaches.

Cannon, a 6-2, 220-pounder,
started the season at defensive
tackle but moved to nose guard for
the last three games of the season.
The position change allowed him
to be more dominant than usual.

"It's a move I should have made
sooner." said South Plainfield
Head Coach Phil McGuane.

Most impact players in football
are on offense where a quarterback
can throw a long bomb for a touch-

Houston. New Mexico State and
Tennessee in addition to over 20
Division I-AA schools.

The ex-Tiger, who said hell
make a decision within the next
week or two, has narrowed his
choices to Missouri Kansas State,
Auburn and Tennessee.

Obviously, all major colleges are
flocking toward Simmons because
of his speed, which allowed him to
average 26.4 yards per reception
and score five touchdowns in eight
games this fall.

"He was our speed receiver —
our deep threat," said Angelo Lu-
vara, who coached the Catamounts
to a 4-4 record "Most of the passes
he caught were thrown down the
field in the 15- to 20-yard range
and he turned them into long-
gainers."

Simmons, who also returned
kickoffs for a 26.8 average and
punts for a 9.0 mark, said "Most
defensive backs played me 10
yards off the line because they'd
seen me on film so I had to do a
lot of underneath routes."

The only drawback for Simmons
this season had been the Cata-
mounts' inability in getting him
the ball. Recruiting colleges saw
him make only 18 grabs but there
was a good reason for that

"It was hard because of the quar-
terback situation — they switched
every other quarter. Plus, this was
a running school — they threw

(Please turn to page A-13)

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield High School boys basketball coach Jeff
Lubreski talks strategy during Saturday's scrimmage against
Highland Park and St. Joseph's of Metuchen.

down or a running back can dart
into the open field for a long-
gainer, but Cannon made big play
after big play on defense. . ,,.-

His statistics tell the story —,54
tackles, seven sacks, two fumble
recoveries, five forced fumbles,
three extra-points blocked and a
blocked field goal.

"He's what I call an impact play-
er. If you look at any other football
team in the area, he would he in
the starting lineup," McGuane said.

It's not certain if Cannon jvill
play college football next year
since he's also South Plainfield's
standout heavyweight wrestler Vxi
would like to continue in that di-
rection. Cirigliano completed mere

(Please turn to page A-13)

Latonio
leads Tiger
high-rollers
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Last year the South PlaidfiHd
High girls basketball team was the
beneficiary of an influx of fresh-
men, which put pressure on the
upperclassmen as they eventually
inched their way into the starting
lineup.

South Plainfield, which placed
fourth in the Greater Middlesex
Conference-White Division (Mother
Seton placed first) and second'in
New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Central Jersey
sectional final, will be looking to

(Please turn to page A-13)

SPHS boy bowlers look to build
on last season's late comeback
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The state of the South Plainfield
High School boys bowling team
was cause for concern last winter.

Many fans whispered about the
early-season slump which eventu-
ally blossomed into rnoans and
groans.

A scheduling quirk early in the
season had South Plainfield play-

ing the toughest teams the Greater
Middlesex Conference had to offer.

The White Division squad, as a
result, was forced to play stacked
teams in the GMC lied Division
like J.P. Stevens, East Brunswick
and Bishop Ahr with regularity for
the first week or two.

After an 0-5-1 start, the Tigers
didn't seem like the powerhouse
they were in the past and had area
Cans puzzled. However, they were

able to rebound and finish with a
flourish as their 14-6-3 record ind|l-
cated.

"Last year we had a rotating
schedule and were nailed by big
teams early on, but the schedule )M
favoring us this year," said South
Plainfield Head Coach Ralph Pech,
who's been the Tiger bowling
coach since 1975.

This year South Plainfield. will
(Please turn to page A-13) . li

GRAND AM

ALL-NEW 1995 SUMFIRE
IN STOCK NOW!!
tPONTIAC.
WE ARE DPfWMG EXOTEMEIVT

Prices include all costs except tax, license & registration. Good through 12/24/94

SAVE ALMOST

$1500!
New 1994 Ponliac with 4-cyl, anti-lock
brakes, 5-spd man trans, air conditioning,
power locks, AM/FM stereo cassette, rally
gages, 15' Aluminum wheels, touring tires,
rear spoiler, rear defroster & more!
VIN#R7603421 MSRP $12,007, price
includes $750 Mfr rebate

$

; .

SAVE ALMOST

$1900!
Now 1994 Ponliac 2-dr with Quad 4-cyl, air
bag, anlt-lock brakes, automatic, air
conditioning, power windows & locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise control, tilt
wheel, 15* custom wheel covers, touring
tires, rear defroster & morel V1N# RM622959
MSRP $15,826, Includes $1250 Mfr rebate

10.550! I >13.936!\ *16,329!

SAVE OVER
$2100!

New 1994 4 door with V6 dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, automatic, air conditioning,',
power seat, windows, locks, mirrors & trunk
release, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rear defroster, theft
deterrent, mats & morel VIN#RF34133^
MSRP $18,381. includes $1000 Mfr rebate

ROUTE 22 EAST * BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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Cannon earns first team All-Area honors
I li

(Continued from page A-12)
lin GO percent of his passes for

|y 1200 yards ;ind totaled nine
lown tosses. Me also ran for
more scores in his first full

as starter allcr splitting
lime With Kevin Malecki last sea-

I sou.
"He sure as heck didn't seem

like 0 first-year st;ii!er. Me made
^ decisions in throwing the ball
My and had a line season,"
[BUHne said. "He's capable; of
,<inj: college ball If he wishes
coming i"l" tha season he was

looking at baseball."
Geis, the leader in the Tigers'

secondary, was the tops on the
team in tackles with 67 and had
two interceptions, six passes de-
fensed and one fumble recovery.

"He's a hard-nosed kid and is
gonna hit you," McGuane said.

Kaplan was "Mr. Versatility" as
he played six different positions in
the season-opener against Perth
Amboy Sept. 17 and would move to
any position the Tiger coaching
stall'wanted him to.

"He's an extremely unselfish

player," McGuane said or Kaplan,
who started the season at running
back and then moved to offensive
guard, center and eventually to
outside linebacker.

Despite having numerous re-
sponsibilities, he led the team with
nine sacks and had 54 tackles, five
forced fumbles and recovered two
loose balls.

Cesaro was the leading receiver
for the Tigers as he caught 20
passes for 317 yards and four
touchdowns. He also returned
punts and kickoffs for an ad-
ditional 221 yards.

igers aim high
(Continued from page 12)

y with a .500 record, but
hero will be satisfied with

;," said Pavlak, who inherits an
squad from Huggey.
South l'lainfield needed any
• motivation, the; upper class-
Bye also shooting for the sc-

class school winning percent-
Iracord (i'3) set four years ago.
Itoeigart, who competed in the

State Finals in Atlantic
City last year, won the district and
the region and will step up to 160

ds afler wrestling at 145 in

Ic was really cut last year so
iat jump won't be a problem. He
us used to wrestling bigger op-

nts," Pavlak said. "Me has a
of match sense natural

match sense — that a lot of kids
don't have."

F ('annon, who won the league
•tytkl district crowns, is in the best
-••jNa'pe of his life after a successful

football season at nose guard and
^defensive tackle.
^,'flHe came in working real hard,

first time he'll be wrestling
i in the same weight class as

hjm. Sometimes he had trouble
-:»•-' bigger guys," the Tiger coach

t? ljde\s, another defending district
[>, will be sidelined early in

on as he recovers from a
"grained ankle he sustained in

" class. He's considered one of
1 strongest wrestlers in Mid-

: County for his size.
has enough strength and

enough background to have a good
year," Pavlak said.

Geis commented: "We have 11
or so guys back so we'll be a pow-
erhouse. Coach Pavlak is already
hj»aer about the season. We don't
thiMk-of him as a new coach be-
cause he's been an assistant for

bit nine years."
apian, who lost five of his six

matches by one point, is one of the
team's emotional leaders.

"He has tin; mind-set to improve
his record. This year he's really
focused on improving and is taking
charge; in practice*," Pavlak said.

Matthews, who won the county
and the district, was having prob-
lems with his weight early in the
month so it wasn't sure where he
was going to wrestle.

"Aller a while he thought it was
time to get focused," Pavlak said.
"We'll expect him to be strong as
usual in the lower weights."

Hajduk (184!) has started to be-
come the inspirational leader for
team members in the lower
weights while Vitale will use his
lanky, tall frame to his advantage
in terms of leverage.

The rest of the probable lineup
Tor Saturday's Wallkill Valley
Tournament at Wallkill Valley Re-
gional High School in Sussex
County (10 a.m. start) includes
freshman Tommy Doerr (100), se-
nior Kevin Hajduk or freshman
Chris Johnston (106), soph Joe
Panzarella (112), soph Dan Hoppe
or junior Chris Guarraci (126), se-
niors Brian Toci or Jason Vitale
(151), senior Brian Towers (171),
junior Chris Curran (185) and jun-
ior Cleveland Johnson (heavy-
weight).

The Tigers, who've won the
Wallkill tourney once, will try to
duplicate that feat after finishing
second last year. Kittatinny Re-
gional is likely to provide South
Plainfield with its stiffest competi-
tion.

Other Tigers who'll see match
action this year include senior Lee
Dean (112), junior Anthony Perez
(134 or 142) and sophs Rich DeAn-
drea (100) and Rick Stoeckle (119
or 126).

"Everyone's been working real
•hard — we haven't been talking
about goals for the year yet We
want to get through the scrim-
mages and get ready for the
Wallkill tournament first," Pavlak
said.

Girl bowlers are high rollersu
3d) •-;
,•., n (Continued from page A-12)

Mb7ii,id on last season's 10-9-2 record
<!ft%j.ihe Tigers gain more experi-
r,i*SM;e. This year the team will try to

ndvance to the sectional final for
i-the fourth time in five years.

only Tiger lost to graduation
'last year's captain. Alana Mel-

''I'his year's senior co-captains
•^fitt'be Leilani Latonio (145) and
"Silting Nguyen (140) while the
"sup'cr sophomores" will consist of
I-oirainc Starr (163), Jessica Ma-
ni|™ico (152), Leah Lauckhardt
(iJbj and Alissa Jenkowski (141).

The sophomore class has (he po-
ti'ntial to eventually be one of the

better senior-based teams in the
20 years Fech has been the bowl-
ing coach.

"They still have a lot to improve,
I think it'll happen next season
after they get another year under
their belt," the Tiger coach said.

If there is one aspect of the
young Tigers' game that has to im-
prove, it's the squad's inconsis-
tency.

"Last year we were hot and cold,
we just have to gain experience
and improve our record," said
Fech.

Freshman Jennifer Nicolay (140-
150) and junior Kelly Rasmussen
(140) will round out the Tiger ros-
ter.

Simmons prepares for next level
, i1 ( , (jl'ontinuod from page A-12)
maybe 16 times a game and half of

What the other colleges and
coaches saw in Simmons in addi-

, the passes were Incomplete," said tion to his quickness was his de-
•Sjmmons. "That only u>n me with velopment as a "complete re-
"•fnijr-Or fivo chances per game, but coivoi" in the multi-set Potomac
'\ Iro the team in all-purpose yard- offonso.

"He'll tx< good for anyone who
gets him. Ho does well blocking
and can bo suci'ossful no matter
what typo of oll'onso ho goos to. 1

that helps "
Catamounts' most feared ro-

" enjoyed his best all-around
f'.imic against the Marshall College
StHiior varsity, catching two passes
for two t0MChd0Wn> and 70 yauls
in Jiii- season-opener Sept. 11.

think he's a complete player - no
one's said a bad thing about him,"
said Luvara.

COLLEGE NEWS

HEIM HITS FOR 15
Despite a 15 point, 10-rebound performance

from South Plainfield graduate Mary Ellen
Heim, the Middlesex County College women's
basketball team dropped to 0-6 with an 81-48
loss to Montgomery-Roctcvllle Sunday.

TENNIS

TIGER ACES
The South Plainfield High School girls tennis

squad was well-represented when both Tiger
doubles combinations were named to the
Greater Middlesex Conference All-White Divi-
sion team.

Jennifer Kaduk and Stacey Omalanowicz
garnered first doubles honors while Amanda
Bremer and Nikki Omalanowicz were named to
the second doubles team. South Plainfield
coach Maureen DeLuca was named Coach of
the Year.

BASKETBALL

LOCAL SPORTS

ara Tomei, 5; Ryan Cornell, 4
Nugget High Scorers: Ankit Patel, 10

Lakers 30
Spurs 20

Uker High Scorers: Chris Czapllnski, 14; Wil-
liam Merkler, 8
Spur High Scorers: Robert Hoffman, 10; Chris
McKnlght, 6

OFFENSE
FIRST TEAM
Quarterback

Jamie Scholz, Piscataway, junior
Kevin Carty, Somerville, junior
John Simoone, Franklin, junior

Running Backs
Tehran Hunter, Piscataway, senior
Sanford Boatman, Bishop Ahf, junior
Oscar Bathan, Immaculata, senior
Jamiyl Herron, North Piainfielr), senior
Lester Louise, Middlesex, senior
Adam Cote, Scotch Plains, senior
Tres Dorsey, Somerville, junior

Fullbacks
Frank Mentzell. Johnson Regional, junior
Erwyn Lyght, Wesffield, senior

Offensive Line
Steve Gentilucci. Immaculata, senior
Shaun O'Hara, HBlsborougri, senior
Mike Kargbo, Highland Park, senior
Mike Tyburski, Immaculata, senior
Mike Aj6ll&, Bridgewater-Raritan, senior
Jim Shields, ftsnop Ahr, senior

Wide Receiver*
Reco Owens, Piscaiaway, senior
Dwayne Brown, Franklin, junior
Chns Larronoo, Edison, senior
Mike Andusko, Brklgevrater-Raman, senior

Tight End
Greg Pnce, Metuchen, senior
Justin Majors, Cranford, senior

Placekicker
Justin Kamm, Immaculata. junior

Punter
Stephan Cheek, Westfield, senior

HONORABLE MENTION
Quarterback

Jo« Ciflgliano, South PlainSeW; Rick Oe-
Marco. Dunellen.

Running Backs
Jon CorCy, DuneSen; Dameti Canef. Somer-

vflle.
Fullbacks

Kevin Bynes, H,ghland Park; Doug Redondo.
Bishop Ahr; Dejon Welcome, Piscataway.

Offensive Line
Encc Rios, Norw Plainfield; Carmine Coiar-

tuono, DunsOen
Wide Receiver

Dushawn Dorsey. SomerviHe: Joe Cesaro.
South Plainfietd; CMrtton Dufour, Highland
Park.

Tight End
Kris G^nka. Manville.

Placekicker
Rich Utria, FranMn

Punter
Mfte Eaton, Srdgewater-RarTan; Mke

Bucharan, SomerviJe.

DEFENSE
FIRST TEAM

Line
Jason Cannon. South PlainSeld, seraor
Jim Mayer, H.iisbcrough, junior
Jeff Me!i!ski, Bernards, senior
Ray Redr<niak, Johnson Regional, [unior
Mike Washington. Piscataway, senior
John Van Ocren, Somervilie, senior

Linebackers
Chris Piummer, Franklin, senior
Rob Edmond, Franklin, senior
Anthony DellaVentura, Dunellen, senior
Brian Hayden, Immsculata. senic*
Tom Pouliot. Hillsborough. junior
Ed Grayer, Scotch Plains Fanwcod, senior
Dave Korsun, Piscataway, senior

D*ep Secondary
Eric Jones, Hillsborough, senior
Mike Bates. Immaculata senior
Ron Green, Franklin, senior
Mike Yearwood, J P. Stevens, junior
Tony Gsell. Immaculata, senior
Quasim Simmons, Hignland Park, senior

Kick-Pun! Return
Chns Jockin, Franklin, senior

HONORABLE MENTION
Line

Dave Ronianehek. Middlesex; Randall
Hollingsworth, Piscataway; Jamas Paynter,
North Plivnfield

Linebackers
Adam Kaplan. South Plainfield. Lamont Wat-

son. Mptuchcn; L.J. Smith. Highland Park

Deep Secondary
Mike Salmian, North Plainfield; Ron Gels.

South Plainfiold

YOUTH BASKETBALL
Sacred Heart School Result*

The Hawks of the Sacred Heart School have
begun their 1994-95 basketball campaign by
picking up where they left off after last year's
championship season.

They played in a preseason tournament
sponsored by SL Peter's of New Brunswick
and quickly proved they're just as good if not
better than last season.

The Hawks opened the tournament by de-
feating the host team and then went on to
defeat O.L.V. and St. Bart's to come away with
the tournament championship trophy.

Jason Williams was selected as the tour-
nament Most Valuable Flayer.

Thus far in the St. Cecilia's League, the
Hawks have recorded wins over S i Matthew's
46-26, St. Stan's 41-36, St Francis 42-11 and
St. John Vianney 46-24, respectively.

In the Metuchen C.Y.O. League, the Sacred
Heart Hawks defeated O.LM.V. 73-40 Saturday
in the Sacred Heart School gymnasium.

Sacred Heart coach Rocky Prosdocimo is a
proponent of the philosophy that "hard work
pays off" and so far the results have proven
him to be prophetic

S.P. RECREATION

D-LEAGUE
TEAM W-L
Tralblazers 3-0
Lakers 3-0
Mavencta 2-0
Rockets 2-1
Nuggets 2-1
Jazz 2-1
Spurs 2-1
Supersonics 2-1
Stars 1-1
Timberwotves 1-2
Wamors 0-3
Dippers 0-3
Suns 0-3
Kings 0-3

Stars 18
Kings 6

Star Hgn Scorers: Marqmse Marrie, 8. Jason
Lowe, 6: Jef? Tooian, 4
King High Scorer Arore Scott 4

Trailblazers 27
Timberwolves 10

C-LEAGUE
TEAM W-L
Heat 3-0
Nets 3-0
Hornets 2-0
Hawks 2-0
Bullets 2-1
Celtics 2-1
Pistons 2-1
76ERS 1-2
Pacers 1-2
Bucks 1-2
Magic 0-2
Bulls 0-2
KnicXs 0-3
Cavaliers 0-3

Celtics 30
Pacers 24

Celtic High Scorers: Aaron Parks, 12; Rafael
Diaz, 10; Erica Parks, 4; Matt Noll, 4
Pacer High Scorers: Lee Stellakis, 12; Joseph
Donaruma, 4; Alex Ferraris, 4

Bullet* 30
76ER5 19

Bullet High Scorers: Jonathan Idee, 16; Frank
Wrublevskl, 10; Danny Metick, 4
76ER High Scorers: Nicholas Ronzo, 12; Rob-
ert Rush, 6; Tyler Huslage. 4

Heat 26
Cavs11

Heat High Scorer: David Francis, 22
Cav High Scorers: David Cavaliers, 6; Terrence
Austin, 5

Net* 32
Bucks 8

Nets High Scorers: Robert Merkler, 20; Jimmy
Stoeckei. 10
Bucks High Scorer: Mike Buck, 8

NOTE:
Magic vs. Bulls and Hawks vs. Hornets will

take place at a later date

Kentucky High Scorers: Robert Bradley, 12;
Kim Wilcox, 8; David Alles, 6
North Carolina High Scorers: Mario DeSantis,
12; Caitlin Sullivan; 4, Phil Merlo, 4

Notre Dame 24
Michigan 16

Notre Dame High Scorers: Thomas Daly, 8;
Joe Scotto, 6; Brad Tierney, 4
Michigan High Scorers: Michael Lamml, 9;
Heather Roth, 7

Alabama received a bye

f High Scorers: Ryan Decker, 9; Dan
Laveme, 6; Chris Bakazan. 4; Ryan Kenny, 4

High Scorer. Michael Saiemo, 4

Jazz 26
Clippers 20

Jazz H;gn Scorers: Andre Cupido, 16. Greg
Gartx)v.s><y. 6
Copper High Scorer Alan Dummett. 4

Rockets 42
Wamors 12

Rocket Hgh Scorer. Danny Sierzega; '8 . Nick
Cesa.'e. 12; Mar Santone. 8; George
Kibinknecht. 4
Warrior Hgh Scorers: Justin Czarnik, 10

Mavs 16
Suns 2

Mav High Scorer Daryl Jackson. 14
Sun High Scorer- Wiison Martinei. 2

Supersonics 19
Nuggets 12

Supersonic Hign Scorers: Eddie Kania. 8; Chi-

B-League
Team W-L
Virginia 3-0
UNLV 3-0
UCLA 3-0
Notre Dame 2-1
Arizona 2-1
Georgetown 2-1
Kentucky 2-1
No. Carolina 1-1
Duke 0-2
AJabama 0-2
Seton Hall 0-3
Michigan 0-3
Indiana 0-3

UNLV 34
Seton Hall 20

UNLV High Scorers: Michael Glowacki, 14;
Chad Lacon, 12; Ken Wieczorek, 4
Seton Hall High Scorers: Eric Ferrarie, 6; Paul
Gross, 4; Eric Toth, 4; Roosevelt Benford, 4

Georgetown 24
Arizona 22

Georgetown High Scorers: Kunal Joshi, 9;
Jason Keily, 8; Doug Leigh, 4
Arizona High Scorers: Michael Loenser, 10;
Adrianne Parks, 6; Joey Harrison, 6

Virginia 42
Indiana 19

Virginia High Scorers: John Lay, 14; Steven
Popp, 10; Anthony Pacifico, 8; Ray Sheedy, 7
Indiana High Scorers: Anthony Sorrentino 10;
John Espin. 7

UCLA 44
Duke 16

UCLA High Scorers: Pat Fitzsimmons, 24;
Michael Lehman, 12
Duke High Scorers: Pete Leonardis, 5; Mat-
thew Pulomena, 3

Kentucky 36
North Carolina 22

A-LEAGUE
TEAM W-L
Virginia Tech 3-0
Boston College 2-0
Syracuse ,2-1
Pittsburgh 1-1
Miami 0-2
West Virginia 0-2
Rutgers 0-3

Miami 29
Rutgers 36

Miami High Scorers: Adam Gerb, 14; David
Basile, 14; Kevin Smith, 10; Joe Leonardis, B
Rutgers High Scorers: Jeff Scalisi, 10; Mark
Malecki, 10; Ken Baker. 8; Michael Mama, 6

Virginia Tech 46
Syracuse 40

Virginia Tech High Scorers: Richard Winner,
17; Matthew Clean/, 13; Kevin O'Keefe, 11;
Brendan Lazar, S
Syracuse High Scorers. Jon Sylvester, 15;
Ryan Stifgelmayer, 9; Ghanim Omar, 6

PHUburgh 40
Wed Virginia 30

Pittsburgh High Scorers: John Drangula, 14;
Steven Ambielll, 8; Paul Merlo, 8
West Virginia High Scorers: Joe Glowacki, 18;
Michael Vito, 10

Boston College received a bye

ADULT BASKETBALL
thru Dec. 8

TEAM W-L
1. Evans Trucking ?-1
2. Sycom 2-1
3. Roadrunners 2'1
4. Petriello Landscaping 2«1
5. Wanna Be1* 2-1
6. AT & T 2-1
7. Nets )-2
8. Hackers 0-3

BOWLING
'/•111 I : • :[•!'.'! II.'I'

South Plainflald Recreation
Bowling League
Junior Division

thru Dec. 3

TEAM W.L
1. Dolphins 68Tf6
2. Strikers 53-31
3. Sweat Nubins 52;j32
4. Four Spares 50t34
5. Speed Bowlers 41i*3
6. Sunshiny Satans 4143
7. Kilters 40r*4
8. Pin Reapers 34«0
9. Bombing Bowlers 33^51
1O.Pin Crushers 3O&4
1 LGutter Balls 3O54
12.Fearless 25^9

Ind. Boys High Game Scratch
Steven Herzog, 224
Sean O'Brien, 220

BAdam Gerb, 216

Ind. Boys High Game Hep
Adam Gerb, 270
Kevin Smith, 262
Derek Staats, 262

Ind. Girls High Game Scratch
Crissy Theofilos, 192
Cindy Guarraci, 175
Carmela Volpe, 164

Ind. Girls High Game Hep
Crissy Theofilos, 253
Carmela Volpe, 248
Cindy Guarraci, 231

Team of the week: Dolphins

Name Tpins-Ayg
M.MigJiaro 2652-IP
J. Woo 1427-M
D.Mugan 2363-73
A. Pacifico 3245-1««

I

SPHS boy bowlers look to build on comeback |
(Continued from page A-12)

only haw to face one Red Division
team (Bishop Ahr) in its first six
outings, which also includes
matches with SL Mary's Regional
of South Amboy. Carteret, South
Brunswick, Colonia and John F.
Kennedy-Iselin in that span.

Eventually, the Tigers were able
to go toe-to-toe with the Red Divi-
sion elite as they kicked some of
their bad habits they had earlier in
the season in 1993-94.

All in all. South Plainfield was
the runnerup in the GMC White
Division to Bishop Ahr and second
in the GMC Tournament to
Stevens after reeling off some im-

pressive victories over Kennedy,
top-seeded East Brunswick and St
Joseph's of Metuchen.

This season, the Tigers have lost
captain Chris Brooks, Allen Riley
and Scott Chichetti to graduation
but will have five seniors to take
up the leadership role headed by
captain Keith Smith, who averaged
174 last year.

The remaining seniors include:
Robert Walker (174), Chris Onoszko
(173), Bill Fitzsimmons (170) and
Steven Miller (150).

Rounding out the final two start-
ing spots will be the sophomore
tandem of Matt Stanislao and Jay
Latonio, both of whom averaged

about 172 in practice.
Coming off the bench will be

sophomores Joe Rosenberry, Scott
Ciarlariello and Steve DiLollo arid
freshmen Kevin Smith (Keiths
brother) and Steve Herzog.

In the division the Tigers wfll
have to deal with favorites Bishop
Ahr, Colonia and South Brunswick.

'To me, it seems that they've!
(the Tigers) all improved in prac-
tice." Fech said. ;

As for the team philosophy, the
South Plainfield coach said he
wasn't totally displeased with thj»
team's slow start last year because
it may have enabled the Tigers <1>
sneak up on the teams in the
upper echelon during crunch time.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

he Buhher...The Baker... The Policy Make
What Do They All Have In Common?

fThey Read The...

South Plainfield Reporter
For Local News In Their Community

For More Information Call 908/722-3000

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given thai the following
action was taken by the Planning Board of the Bor-
ough ol South Plainfield at Its meeting held on Do-
cember 6, 1994.
Ca*e#:

41-94 — Dennis Hado, Block 409; Lot 12, 3565
Kennedy Road, applicant's request lor a use variance
U GRANTED with the condition that the applicant pro-
vide to the building depl a survey exactly delineating
the area which the storage ol contractors' equip,
would be limned to and the exact location of the
existing sign.

12-93 — Robert A. Bengrvenga & George Boghos-
slan, Block 265, Lot 9, Hamilton Blvd., applicants' re-
quest lor a use variance to permit senior cltlxen hous-
ing allowing 44 dwelling units 40 ol which Is lo be
occupied by senior citizens is hereby DENIED.

55-91 - Eklerlodge, Inc., Slock 266, Lot 12, Ran-
dolph Avenue ft Ward Place, the Board ol Adjustment
does hereby AFFIRM the resolution of Feb. 18, 1992
to expire on Dec. 31,1995.

51-94 - Philip Campagna, Block 379, Lot 10, Del-
more Ave., applicant's request lor a variance from the
lot width and squared fool area requirements Is here-
by GRANTED on the condition that the proposed
dwelling be reduced in width to no greater than 48 It
Applicant's request for a waiver from the requirement
to install curbs and sidewalks is hereby GRANTED.

50-94 — Gary Lavish, Block 126. Lot 24, 14S No.
Madison Or., applicant's request for a variance from
the maximum allowable lot coverage provisions to
enable him to replace the pre-existing roof structure Is
hereby GRANTED.

44-94 - Leslie Hansan, Block 201. Lot 67, 111
Grove St., applicant's request lor a variance to permit
the erection of 12' x 16' wooden deck to the rear of
the premises Is hereby GRANTED.

48-94 - Joanne Miller, Block 123. Lot 14, 1812
South Central Ave., applicant's request for a variance
from front setback to permit covered porch Is hereby

GRANTED.
Janice Muccilll, Secretary

Zoning Board of Adjustment
R20 ixDec. 15, 1994

NOTICE OF LAW SUIT
PUBLIC NOTICE

This is notice that there is a Law Suit
against Eastern Railroad Equipment Corp. at
South Clinton Ave., South Plainfield. N.J. (Block 472
Lot 23)

Eastern Railroad Equipment Corp. is shown on
Granting Index, Middlesex County Court House, Re-
corded Book 2686, Page 1116, owned in equal on*
third shares by D. Jospeh Matotta, Anthony E. Marot-
ta, and Carmine A. Marotta.

There are three mortgages against the property as
recorded In Book 3448, Pages 132.136, and 140.

Court judgement gained against the property In
1990, and with interest now amounts to over
S2OO.00O.00.

Carmine A. Marotta died in November 1994. To •
whom he gave his one third share Is not known at this
time. His son Joseph Michael Marotta Is not to be
confused with the one third share owner, D. Joseph
Marotta.
S20.68 R19 1T 12/15/B4

Advertise
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Forbes
assitied

1 -800-559-9495
Local

(908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

• • !

One Insertion S 18.00 Week
4 lines. $2.00 each additional line

Five Insertions S14.40 Week
4 lines. $1.60 each additional line per week

Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.

Non-Commercial

Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.

Non-Commercial

Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday ~~

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100

L
DDDD

TTTTTrimTr[
8010-8710 9010-9840

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1 -908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers Is subject
to final approval by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations; Accepted up to 2pm Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time ot the cancellation ot
a classified ad This is your record of cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads after the first
week Forbes assumes no financial responsibility tor errors or tor the omission
ot copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion ot space
occupied by such error Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Payment In Advance: Garage Sales. Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
of New Jersey •
Extra Charges: '
• Blind Ads - S15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
' All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Agency Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%.

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto/Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1 -800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1 -908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ
Izations and activities

1030 • Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship Personal-
ized, 19 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio s Com-
patibles 9O8-707-9086.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- Tne
largest & most seiect've
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

LOST Black & Orange
Cat Female. No tags, col
iar rust with silver mark-
ings area of Canal St in
So Bound Brook on 12 6.
Family heartbroken. Any
info please call 805-0379

M I S S I N G - Gu inea
Hens, 30 of them are
lost: Look like small
turkeys...Missing in the
vincity of Bedminsler
Larger Cross & River Rd.
If found or know where-
about please call 908
234-1151

1040
Personals

LOOK INTO YOUR
FUTURE, CONTROL
YOUR DESTINY. Find
Love & Romance. Save a
fai l ing re la t i onsh ip
m a r r i a g e '
SISTER SUZAN
TAROT CARD

READINGS
CALL FOR 1 FREE

QUESTION! 30 yrs. in
C r a nf o r d .

908-272-9791
$5 palm reading oi
S10 Card reading with
this ad!

1040
Personals

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of tne
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me ana hea'
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of rr*y
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. shew
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin. pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mothe'.
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit.
you who solve an prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated

1040
Personals

from you in eterra g :•.
ThanK you for your
mercy toward me a-c
mine. The perse" rr_5*.
say mis caver 3 con-
secutive days. A*ter 3
days, the request * zs
grar ted . This D'aye'
must De ouoiished afte-
t h e f a v o r s
ed L.J.V.

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

t-at i ca" arta
v c »no ga.e
vine ft t

cc-a

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never Known to fai.:.
Oh. most beaurfui fiowe'
of Mt Carmel. t'uitiu1

v ie spier-.flir s' Heave-
Siesseo Mother cf the
son of Goc. immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. nelp me and hear
me. herein you are my
mother Oh, Hoiy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen cf
Heaven and Earth!
numbly beseech yo
from the bottom of m

necessity There
none tha! can
your power. Oh. sho->
me nerem you are IB
mother 01 Mary, con-
ceived without sin. pra
for us who have reccurs
to thee (3x). Ho'y Motne1

I place th'S cause m you
hands '3xi Holy Spin
you who solve a;; o'oc
lems. iigr.t a'! reads s<

g
to 'org ve a-S

*;rge! a>- e-. agairs; -~e
a~c : -a: n a -sta-ces
- —.. 'e .:_ ="9 A —
~e *a~* " :". s S~ :T
D-a-.e- : : :-a-< ,;_ 'er
a :r- ~cs as >o.j ; ; - • • —
once aga,r t-a: ; -e«ef

*3 - t to ce seca-ate:
'•:- ,3. i- ete—ai g.c>
Tnar.x you for y o u '
mercy towa'C —e a-c
— re T-e ;e-sc- —_s:
say : - s s-aye- 3 ccrv
se;u! <e :a .s Ale- 3
=a,s :-« 'es-es: *• zs
granted. Th s prayer
~ . s : se c c s-eo aler
: * e ' a . c • s
ec C.A.M.

GREAT RESULTS Phone:
1 -800-559-9495

Fax:
908-231-9638

KIDS' ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
6 weeks- $69.00

1st 10 callers recieve Free uniform!
Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023

.

Tfte Rainbow Garden
Child Care Center

100 Durham AvcMetucften, NJ
908-549-6675

cordially invites you to our

\ OPEN HOUSE}
) Dec. 17,1994
/ 10:00am-3:00pm |

1 Special Savings for Open
House Evrollees

2. Second Language Training in our
multi-cultural environment

3 Computer Familiarization
4. A Beka Structured Pre-School

Curriculums
5. "Eating Good Food is Fun'-

Nutrition Basics
Give Your Child The Rainbow Garden

Advantage Today

FUNNY
BONZ

Entertainment lor all occasions

• Power Hero • Aladdin
Santa Claus & Rudolph
Dinosaurs • Princesses
Lion • Rock star Parties
Superheros • Mermaids

• Pirates • Beauty
• Victorian Tea Parties
• Clamour Girl • clown
Cowboys • Craft Parties

fit More FUNttr

Birthday parties, School Program
& Corporate Picnics

908- 647-4200

f %.

Want to reach

people throughout

Somerset, Middlesex

and Union counties?

Don't think you can

afford it? Think

Again!!!

Call Russell at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
fz y St. . j ; e -cost's
•ltd Marty s-ea: -
v • r t i. e arc r » « n
m.rac es. rear X;ns.T;a-;
C .esus C-^rst W H U
•te'eesse- cf a . * - c
" . : » e . c - • s s e ; a

nee2 • a . e

C3vs t-e -eaL-est wiii be
g-a-tec Thi$ pray»-
-•.s: ;e p .Ks ien ate-
t-s 'i,:' s g.-artea. S.A.

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER ft ADVISOR
C;-*.sea Conen f,«art-
ez tnd *hat •.r-e future
" t :s ha you, 'cr "e s &
a-s»e'S ca toa i y .

908^89-3043
35 .-s e»a. " a y 9-9

1O6O
Announcements

AMELIA I ROBERT
AST.QUES & CRACTSJ

Dec. I t , 17 & •&. if>
tpm. 71 Huyier Rd
B'aic--ourg (O*1 202 S
Z'i mi from Som#rvHe
arc:e turn at Amaco.i tf
you misses ojr last sa'e
-e-e 3-e g-eat buy*
seme items 'eouceo.
S'cs for ire Ho'irjays

2020
Appliances

2110
Furniture

APPLIANCE SALE
Re'g S85 washer drv-er
S"5. Fully puw'd.allo
service S19.95 908-T5J-
730* or 231-1047

WASHER- S75 Drye-
S65. Stove S7; ae;-.=-
e-3tc- S17D. Ca- M m
Color cor,so!e TV StOO
P s ca:: 722-6329

BED— Brass queen
complete with Ortho mat-
t'9ss set Unused in box.
Cost S'000 sell S325
9CS-9C6-2067

2045
Christmas Trees

DAYBED- White iron
3rass complete with 2
oriho mattresses & pop-
JD trundle Unused In
Box Cos: S800 sell S325.
9O8-906-2067

s.c- g-eat coo

ass s'3-:e
my p-ese-
petition,

2OOO
FORSALE

md wgtm
p I -etum :
P'omse tc -r,ai<e youi
name fnown ans cajse
you to Be i'(0ie5. (Sa/ 3
Our Pttharl 3 H8'
Mary's. 3 3to>y Bes, S'
Jude. pray for us ana a
who m<o«e your a c
Amen [PuMcation mus
ae c r o n i e s This
r-.over.a nas never oee
known to (a<!. Trxs c'ave
is to be sai3 'or
coisecutue aay», M
praye 'S have ceen
ars*erea: J.V.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Ntv#ff known to fa
Oh most beautiful flower
o' Ml Carmel. fruittu
rre splendor of Heaven
B ess&d Momer o( the
son of God. immaculate
Virgin assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. neip me and hear
me. herein you are my
mother Oh. Holy Mar/
Mother of God, Gueen c<
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. snow
me herein you are my
mother Oh Mary, corr
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thes (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3K). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, fight all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you tor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3

n

CHRISTMAS TREES
I IB 12 M
S15 & up

Wreaines-pine gariar.
weekends 10am-5pm
sta r t i ng I i 26. The
Tottens. Cherry Hi!!
Farm. 25 Otto Rd.

Mesttanic Static
9OS-36S-»Q16

Chr i i tmas Treet for
S»»«—Sundays onty. 12
11 1 12 1 8 . 9-4
Branchburg. You PICK.
we cut Douglas Fir. Biue
Spruce. CM 725-4965 for
0 recnons

DR

A 6

SET— Cherry
a cabinet ana
chai-s. S275.

S65. 463-7505

wood
table
Bunk

LR S E T - Co lon ia l ,
couch, loveseat cha:r. 2
WtMl rcckers. 2 end ta-
O'es & co«ee table. S400
for a1! Will seil md. Qn.
size Soma water bed
jsed 5 mos. S400BO.
752-3108 call aft. 5pm

HEATHERS FARM
CHRISTMAS TREES

AMD WREATHS
Cut your own. pick from
70,000 tre«s! Rt 78 ExN
7, West on Rt 173 to
RiegeUviiie WSmngMfi
Rd.. R1. 639 to Rt 627
i ' . . 1 ' to Heathers Tree

Farm (908)995-7527

2010
2020
2030
2040
2050
2060

Appliances
Art
Auction*
Clothing
Coll»ctlblei

2070 • Computer!
2080 • Farm 4 Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Market*,

Sales and Bazaar*
2100- Free to Good

Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 • Garage Sale*
2125 • Merehandlt*

under I10O
2130- General March
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplle*
2150- Software
2160-Wanted to Buy

2070
Computers

Computers Whole*ale!
Complete 486 PC: 5799

Fan/ M o d e m J79
908-272-0016

WARDROBE- 5125;
Barristef s bookcase
S25D: Ber.nington Pine
DR !ab!e seats 10 6
'us* bottom ladder back
ciairs set $800; 2 glass
showcases S200 ea.: Set
o' brass andirons S50;
Library table S175; 3 pc
corner desk S495: Plus a
store full of quality used
furniture 8 household
i t ems B o o k c a s e s
Desks Lamps, Tables
cnairs. mirrors, pictures
& frarr.es, paintings, etc
PRICED TO SELL!
Collins Corner Antiques

& Used Furniture
23 Dumont Rd., Far Hills

908-234-0995
We Buy & Sell!

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295 We also buy an
repair computers mor
tor*, prirrter* and boarrJ*

608-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soi!

Bsrk mulch - p/up or del
908-560-8000

2010
Antique*

BROWSE AROUND
Antiques

Used A Slightly
Abused Furniture

We will buy any piece or
entire estate We are
open again. Come in and
see our new look. 563
Bound Brook Rd, Mid-
dlesex. 968-7220

2085
Firewood

BEDMIN8TER-Wlnter
Hill Farm— select hard-
wood*, spill seasons
delivered, 140 a corrj
466-5887 day* 439-3332
wkenda & eve'*

Atfvtriiit In th* Clau/fiorj

2090
Hea Markets,

Sale* & Bazaars

MAIN ST. ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St.,
Flemlngton, 908-788-
6767 2 flr.s. 60O0 sq. ft,
85 dealers, open daily
10-5 pm,

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
eaders with one call I

1-800-559-9495

THE ELECTRONIC
WAREHOUSE OUTLET*.'

Stereo Equip, Speakers, Phone* Luggage, Fax MacMntt, Video

Monitors, Test Equip.Trarnil True**, PA Equip, New! Pre-Owned

Warehouse & Showroom Open To The Public
GREAT LIQUIDATION PRICES!

M-f ioam-5pm • Sat 9am-2pm

ARC Sales Limited
262 Old New Brunswick Rd.

Piscataway NJ 08854

908-981-9600x189

HOUDAY CRAFT BOU-
T I Q U E - 12/1-12/24,
Mon.-Frl. 12-8pm. Sat. &
Sun. 10-9pm. 57 So
Bridge St. Somervllle.
For Into 908-707-8711
NORTH POLE HOLIDAY
BOUTIQUE- Martinsvllle
Antique Center & Wan-
dering, 1944 Washing
ton Valley Rd.,

Nov. 25-Dec. 24
908-302-1229

2100
Free to a

Good Home

FREE BARN WOOD-
Must dismantle
908-580-9731

FREE KITTEN-Black &
Gray Tabby w/ white
patch across nose &
c h e e k s . E x t r e m e l y
friendly and adorable.
469-0394 ask lor Jennifer

PITBULL MIX- 4yr. old,
spade, I need a loving
person to care for me.
NO KIDS PLEASEI Exc.
Watchdog. 757-3277

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1 -800-559-949^

BERNAROSVILLE- 123
Clarernont Road; AlmoM
new- Clothing, Jrjwolry,
Furs, AccG&sori'js. Fine
quality horrib furnishings,
antiques, eolltCtfbltt!
frrjrn consignments ft se-
lect dealers
$5.00 OFF purchase Of
$25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op t|M6i avail
Tue-F 10-fi, Thuri til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760
Designer

Consignment Boutique
DOUBLE TAKE

High quality wornona de-
signer GfOtftinQ arid ac-
cessor loa-Ar man), Cnlvin
Klein, F:scacla, Valentino,
ft Chanel Ail itSftia ITI at
least T/'A. oil the ony
cost. 2 locations: BH
Pav;au. Avo. West Cald-
well 201-808-6660 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-b84-e4(>4. Both
slore& now open Sun.
noon-5pm

NORTH BRUNSWICK-
end ot Hobart Rd. (Rl
130 to Whoolor, 1 ml,
from circle, near HS) Dec
17 only, 9-4, ANTIQUES:
V ic to r ian arid Uoco
collection: rare Moan
agale i/aso; Satin glass
pea; 2 opal barber
bottles; 2 brides bowls;
GWTW, lithophano and
pair lamps; porcelain and
morol Listed art ists
L. Griffith and KV Mayer.
1850s 1 drawer stand;
Dsco 8 pc. DR; 3 pc
waterfall bedroom; Mah.
tea cart; elegant Baldwin
piano; pair twin beds;
oads of paper items
1930-1980's travel, BSA
terns, autographs and
photos. NEWER: Walnut
china closet; grand-
mother clock; much
k i t c h e n , y a r d , and
garage stuffl No checks,
No early Sale; Numbers
given before 9a.m. Sale
by LOIS LEBBING

2125
Merchandise
under $100

1 VENITIAN BLIND 83in
wide S5.00 789-1131

2 Wood- Clothes tree
117 S8 722-0230
3 Tires— W rims 75X54
new S50 247^833

Aluminum — Storm doo
Asking S45 722-3682

BASSETT D R - 8pc
Good cond. S750. Singe
Ind. sewing mach. S150
4 drawer file cabinet 550
Walnut BR set, Qn. $400
BO More' 201-564-5271
Bed— Twin Mahogan
S100 BO 828-5253
BIKES- 2 Girl 10spd
26" $75 ea 560-9731.

BLK LEATHER CYCLE
JKT sz 38, $75. 789-1131
Boys Coat— navy lined
size 20 $50 722-0509

B o y s - freestyle bike
new S99 469-9283

C a g e - P a r a k e
24X18X18 $30 885-5058
CHAIRS— 3 oak antique
Dining Rm $50. 233-9171

CHAIRS— all kinds S75
S less 647-4501

C h e v y - Trunk Liner
Ga3ket $20 654-8010

Chord Organ— w/bench
$35 Gd. cond. 233-9171

Chrlitma* Tree & Stand
lights, 6', $25. 247-4281
Chrlstma* Tree 6 1/2(1
Pine stand $35. 722-0509
CLOSET Organizers (4
New, SB each. 494-2630
Coetall table— glass
36sq. $50 754-3687
Coffee Table— Pine $25
Microwave $30. 356-2816

COLOR CONSOLE TV
Z7, $30. 722-2389
Cookbook* 20 better
hmes/grdn $40 225-9144

C o t - Sgle $20 Brass
umbol stnd $15 632-9430

Curtain Rod* oxt. typo
free 225-9144

Dofl Kennel- 5X10 Hso
4X4 $100 526-7122

End table*— Cofteo
$100 E«ccond 722-2389

Eureka— Vaccum $65
iil-n niiw 422-9443

EXERCISE BIKE $20
I loetwlng. 494-2B30
F ILE- Metal/Loyal, 2
drawer, $10. 494-2630

Fl*h Tank— 55 gal/acc
• aland $70 549-0360

FREE COAL— Muaf pick
up 722-2581/725-4331.
Hoadboard— Dark wood
cuttom $100 788*0809
Humidifier— for furnar.u
Fx. cond. $!>() 272-OH'iO

KEROSUN HEATER 35
Gal lank $V). ?33-73!i4
LITTLE TIKES- party
kttchori, $2Y 350-7204

Luggage AtlCha %vo
liatjjox $?'j 225-9144
Metal— Cablnti Tool or-
ganlzor $20 722-0230

Microwave— Cart walnut
$25 647-6703

2125
Merchandise
under$100

Microwave— Hutch dark
oak 64 $95 873-8214 .

NINTENDO Blades of
Steel, $10. 276-0692

PORTA CRIB- wood w/
pad. After 6:30. 233-2375

RAINCOAT- lined sz 40
Like new, StO. 225-9144

Record Package— 45s
Albums $30 752-7105
Rocking Chair— old oak
$40 276-1348

SHOPPING CART large,
foldin $20. 276-0692

Skit— (1 70)&pls-$5O
boots(10'/?)$25 561-1550
STEELCASE Desk, Chair
& File $100. 647-4501

STEREO EQUIPMENT
GMC 12 Bolt Rear race
ready, China cabinets.
755-8213, aft. 4:30pm

Storm Windows— Alum
3 used $5 ea. 469-39''O

Stro l ler - Double $60
Baby Items 494-1874

Table— Rnd 60 $25
Micro Tbl. $20 632-9430

Turtle Sandbox
654-8010

$10.

Window Bookcase —
Flwr stand S30 722-0230

2130
General

Merchandise

2 DRESSERS— white, w/
mlrrors-$75.00, Weights
$50.00. 150 back books,
$20.00, 2 large toaster
ovens $10,00 each, 36ln
ound table $25 2 Bikoa

for girls (ages 6-8) $10
each 356-1075

A n t i q u e Te lephone
Booth In the 30s, folding
doors, pebblod Interior
$800 879-5393

ARCHIES ICE
SKATE EXCHANGE

96 M n y i i r ' i v i l l n l i d
Moyorsvlllo, NJ's Lurg-
all Open Sal S Sun 10-
pm, Weekdays 3-fjpm,

Exchange a good used
pair of Ico Skalos of
qual valua for $4, Buy a

good used pair for $12, A
i«w pair for $?4 & up

908-647-1149

BAHAMA CHUISF.
I dayB/4 nights Undor-
iookodl Must •.nil! Llm-
(id tickets $279/couplu
(407)787 II100, Ell. 684
_Mon^al. SAM-tOPM
IAHAMA CRUISE— 5
ays/4 nlf lht l i Propay
umi Miii' 1279/ooupri
lus food & h i m ' i ,
Imllod tu.kill'.. 407-787-
100 exl.B«4 Mon.-Sat, ,

inrrt- 10pm

mtlrooin set - all wood,
pc, iintMriiiiiii. matreaa, •
ox spring Incl $500
48-1588

ODY SMITH- comp
'olghl lifting oc|ijip , Hal
ioa bench Incline, pulloy
mil down. of<: $1000 W "

74-1832

AMI HA 1930 a Kodak
930's Gorman Camern,
;?50 mi oi $400 lor both
'71-OM3 bnt 9-2pm

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS
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2130
Gmioral

MmrcbmndH*

I otton/Wool Swontors
»tr $9-1B Hntitlknlt wool
•weiteri 128 Ml Bethil
.',,i IHIIJ Mills,;"' Ull l !n l"'
, ' W.inim /'••! " I " ' - '

DINING ROOM SET-
, ^temporary BOIn tq
I bl», ;' lunvus, 1 Bh'lM,
H ii nid hutoh, w e oond ,

Asking S3B0 B73-0M6

rrtCORE QUALITY CON
M C . N M E N T S - Clothing,

« ulry, furs, anll(|ii(i',,
! :I,M Illilnn, IICIIMO Illf'
,. ihingt ii':i Claremoni
p t.iil Bornmdrivillo, T I
f(j g Thurt, fl, Snt. to s
B0a-7fl8 / /!•»
(OH S A L E - Mlsc Uied
i j l l h o l u i n . , H u s k s .
,- i , HI . otkt plCCSti A3
, >, a cull Mini ill 'i»»

Clrl!.
rW w
;. u
Y'i-e;

(,
,iri,

m

Bedroom Sot W;il
• imiopo $•!!>!> Jlolii
j v » S ua t I ? 01)

/ flood, cond

Hudroori i Sot— All
very good OOnrJ

IM()ICI hml w/ null-
•iliti ciinopn top,

Hlmirt. Iriplci rim',',
Irroi (heldl por-
,) iin-ik H, huteh
i IIIIIUI io lo i i 'd vil
.1, o int i , I "i"

iaa at 762-4448

2130
G«n*raf

Merchandise

GRAY— Mica king size
platform F3I? sot, lighlod
mirrorod brlctcjo, 2 piur
cal}|nots, annoir & Irlpfo
drossor, $]000. 006-7956

K E N M O R E - washoT/
dryor $I2EI on. Antique
diik labll * 6 chairs 3
lv!i $?bO(). Sludont Piano
$?(H) Cull fur uppt
(IOII-MI-1 I!J(;. IVIIISQ.

LADIES RING- Sap
[jhiro, Dlimond sz 6,
1.20 carats sapphire!
/bcarata diamonds, 14

carat gold Appmisal of
$700, Miiko oflor 752-
IJ'MA

Advertise
In tho Classlllcdl

LIONEL HO AMERICAN
FREEDOM TRAIN SET

rt l id i Inr 1978 iJIConlon-
iM,il Uutlnr than mint,
hnx IKJVHI upoiiod tGOO
Ciih c:nll 908-719-6777,
tiot /pni-flprn.

MARANTZ- CU changer
Mrl #CF)C3?0, Storon Mo-
( i a v c I Mil ttU It 330 0 .
CMt.dtCfc Mtl «!iU1fjZ A
IJ H X S o u n cj 11 o I d 1 'J 0
Spi'ilNor syrstoni, $1bOO
9()»/'?;>-42;iu

2130
Gmml

MOVING! MUST GOI
1979 Motor B, 8300 orig.
niles, cast Iron |ug w/
egs, upholsters sewing
nachlno, microwave
oven & more call 908-
751-1075

NATURAL
BEEF

^O hormones or anti-
b io t ics. Pure Black
Angus from local farm.
Grain fed, tender & doll-
clous. $2.49 Ib. halves
or quarters, cut to your
custom order, vacuum-
packed & labeled. This
1 NOT a Ireozor plan.
Î ALL Glenvlew Farm
908-832-2122

NEWt GREAT STOCK-
ING STUFFERI Battory
operated safety strobe
rofloctor, a must for all
3ikO8, loggers, boats,
cars «tc visible up to
2500 ft , not avail in
storos. Hurry while sup-
ulles last! $12.95 t
$2 !i0 S & H to: VBM Co ,
401 Ruyon Ave. Piscat-
away, NJ, 08854, 30 day
money back guarantee

Advortite In the Cltultled!

2130

MMVfMndfM
NORDIC TRAC- pro-
model ski machine, like
new, seldom used, $525
908-234-9262
P A K I S T A N W O O L
RUQ— rare coloring, exc
quality, like new, orig
$7500 asking $3500 B/O
908-526-8517

PIANO- $200. 2 por-
table metal closets, $20
ea. Lighted 6ft curio cabi-
net, $75. 906-7956

PIANO- for sale, $450
call90B-756-8211

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Roach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-S00-B59-94BS

PINBALL MACHINES
Juke Boxes, Video
Arcade Games. $300 &
Up. Will deliver.

908-297-8819
SALE— 10%-50% Off all
items.

Cobweb Collectibles
9 Walnut Avo Cranford

Mon-Sat 11 am-5pm 272-
5777. Postcards, sheet
music, toys radios, auto-
graphs & more

A-15

2130

SIMMONS CRIB- light
oak w/ mattress, exc.
cond. S225/BO. 226-9548
SONY CAR CD PLAYER
with 100 watt amp.
(Model COX5070). Only 2
mo. old. Originally $400,
must sacrifice $200. 9
685-1248 . 908-

S T E P P E R - new-
assembled- can deliver.
$160,908-272-7032

STEREO- Fisher 140
watt rack system, 24 disc
CD, dual casselte, re-
mote, Dolby surround
sound, 5 spkr, brand
new, won Itl Retails
$1300. Call 704-1316.
SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS- New
Commercial-Home units
from $199. Lamps-Lotion-
Accestor les. Monthly
payments low as $18
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1-800-462-
9197

* *USED* +
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, file*, chairs, etc.
782-4221; eves 782-5057.
WASHER a DRYER-
$200, Lionel Train Set
Huge selection! 908-632-
4822

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF A L L
LIONEL & Flyer trains.
Hobbyist pays top dollar!
Any condititon, age, or
quantity, 908-271-5124
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER —
and othor toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

ANTIQUES & USED
FURNITURE- all furni-
ture, old, DR, BDS, from
1800's lo 1950's. Misc.
pieces. 647-1959

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jewolry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
Ave., Flemlngton.

Collector Buys Vintage
Toys, Trains, Pedal Cars.
Soda Machines & Signs,
Juke Boxes, Character
Watches, etc.
908-996-3716, weekdys

Steve

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call1

1-800-559-9495

2260
Wanted to Buy

DOLLS— Clothing &
accessories from the
50's & 60's. Any cond.
Will travel. 276-7661.
FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA • N.I
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

TRADING CARDS- Sci
Fi, monster mags., com-
ics, coins, old toys, WW
II stuff. 968-3886

Advertlit
In the Classified!

3000
PETS MID
LIVESTOCK

3010
3020
3030
3040
3050
3060
3070
3080
3090

Birds
Cats
Dogs
Fish
Horses
Livestock
Other Pets
Adoptable Pets
Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3030
Dogs

shake CtpinN

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

• Puppies are socialized
in open cases...no glass
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

» Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and free
fecal examination and
lifetime obedisnee train-
ing.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West,
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6

3030
Dogs

A M E R I C A N
S T A F F O R D S H I R E
T E R R I E R P U P S -
beautiful colors, have
both mother & lather.
Ready for new home just
belore Christmas. Call
908-537-9288
Beagles AKC beagle
pups, 6 weeks old. S250.
985-3144

GERMAN SHEPHERDS
AKC reg. German Ameri-
can Champion Blood
Lines. $600 Female, S500
Male 782-9639
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .

3050
Horses

NEW E Q U I S H A R E /
PONYSHARE CHAPTER
Now opening in Bedmin-
ster. Call find out about
the Sensible Altertive to
Horse Ownership for jun-
ior or senior riders.

1-800-522-SHAR

3080
Moptable Pets

ADOPTION DAY- Sun-
day Jan.8th, 11-3pm, ai
Petco, Blue Star Shop-
ping Center, Betweet.
Movie theatre & T.G.I.Fr
i d a y s , R t .22 West
Watchung, Dogs, Cats,
rabbits need new homes,
Donation, In-Doors Info
908-561-6564

FREE TO GOOD
HOME- Lovable 5 mo
old Cocker Spaniel, F
Blk. & Tan. 908-754-09J'-
GIVE SOMEONE ,
SMILE— Somerset H
gional Animal Shelter ha1.
puppies, kittens, dog
and cats. Adoption res
sonable. Missing a pe'
Call 725-0308

SAVE RETIRED RACIWf
GREYHOUNDS- Dog
always available to good
loving, caring homes
Please call for more tie
ta i l s . NJ Greyhouna
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-832-9678

3090
Boarding,

Training & Groomln,

GOING AWAY?
Don't leave your pets a'
a Kennel. Call Critter Sit-
ters. Insured & bonded

908-819-8080

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscatawdy, South Wainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING I COMMUNICATIONS FEATURING

DuM.Duc* Dust in your home air ducts

or your heating A cooling sysleir.

We professionally rt'move dust dirt dnrt mold
eecting your fdnuly's health Making your
home and furnishings dirty
.[op dirt & hazardous bdCt£rf3 from rectrculdr.
ng throughout your home
tecommended By Aileigists

$2O°° •
iiiercif^yiia -btpires 12 31/94 • Not vaki with ofha offers m

Edison Sales & Service

Specializing In all forms of
communication wiring for

residential & business systems.
VOICE - BusintM key totophorw sysuna, M* -

phonM. tax mtttmu. modem toW 4
instated. Ftionetywerra and teen knes
MM

DATA • Various LAN systems n IHIIII using
COM, twisted pair, or iber opbc wiring

VIDEO - Security systems, atom systems and
cabktT.V. extension*, tote and rotated

(908) 494-7O39

AUTO REPAIR . POPFirM I I COMPLETE EXTERIOR
AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN MAINTENANCE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW VOLVO
Mercedes Benz

Audi BMW Porsche • SAAB
Volvo Mazda • Toyota Nissan

NJ State Reinspection Mon-Fri 8-5 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(oft South Ave ) Middlesex

BATHROOMS

(Contracting

Call Bob
908-281 0716
- I ilc and Marble
• Windows t Doois
• Srwel Hock 1 Spac klinii
• l lsermnt S Allies
- '.null Repairs All Kinds
• All Piices Circhilly Given
• RlttrmCM II limited

Decks/
&r II u

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665 SI El. ION HI)

PISCATAWAY
(tOTti from Fairway Qoll Center)

• Musculnr/Skeletal Disoutois
• Auto Accident

• Work Rtllttd Injurios
Cnso History, Consultation,

X Rays & ComploU? Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (roij- $''>")

908-572-6363

INFORMATION

TO AIA'I

IN THIS

< A I . I , Ul

A l

908/722

JRTISE

SPACE

rSSELL

I-3000

EXT. <>2r>(>

TODAY!

GUTTERS & LEADERS
3 9 " .o 5 9 "
Screening Installed

Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up

Driveways Sealed

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

908-7524442
STEVE

INFORMATION

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call
9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 3 0 0 0 Ext 6 2 5 6

ELECTRICAL

9Ofr7S267O1 NJLIcen*»#
FREE ESTIMATES" 10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

I.TOBCwitlnnialAve. •Pi*c«tiwiy,NJ088S4
lor ill YOUI t lecirual \eeth

Ctttlnt '•'"">• •• "t-ri-virrf/iKto
4 NVmi <• I punules & Mort!

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

Willi Iliis i .Hipnn (A»,|.on V»li«1 thru Mftt tS
HI SAFE AND SMART ALWA YS
USE \ I / ( ' ENSEDI llxTRICIAN!

' ' •wwwwww

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

POOL MAINTENANCE

'Pod SVUKCC &*d

Quality and Affordability

S€rv»ces include Pod Closings, Weekly <x Morrtfily
Service, Leak Detection & Pressure Tests
We challenge all other pool companies to beat our
price. It can't be done

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-5610

23V2 Hour Emergency Service

(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as $35.CO

GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ERS&
DERS
lushed $49 up

Screens Installed

04-1314
om Services

HOME IMPROVHEMENT8

908-572-5181
Owner Operated & Insuredp

• VMndowCoon
• Rocfe fttfrft Dtcfcs

A H k / B K

INFORMATION LAWYER

• INCREASE CUSTOMER
TRAFFIC...

• ESTABLISH YOUR
NAME...

• ANOUNCEMENTS...

With The
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for only i l l per week
CaU 7SI-3#M ext.

For Details

WORKERS
COMl'FNSAIION

PERSONAL
INJl'RV

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATCR NEWS

(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENTS INFORMATION

OUR HOUSE
Home I m prove men I Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchen! • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Pull I inc of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Hncloscd Porches •

Sunroonis • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/C

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
(We Use Fully Lie FJtclricinns & Plumbers)

HAVE A BUSINESS?
WANT TO EXPAND?

GET ESTABLISHED?
DON'T THINK YOl" CAN

AFFORD TO ADVERTISE?
THINK AGAIN!

$25 PER WKEK IS AL.I-
IT COSTS!

CALIJ 90S/722-3000

EXT. 6256
& FIND OI'T HOW!

LAWYER PAINTERS

LEGAL SERVICES
A lawyer lor tfxise who can t aftofd a lawyer"

- The Focus
Lawyef Jonn C Sinuk wants to look out

lor the hnte guy"
-Fofbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street New Brunswick. N J.

(908) 846-5544

ustody

Tr.ttlc Ticketi

AJI Initial Consultations * / • fnm

Pro Painting Corp,
ILL T1TES OF COMMERCIAL • R E S K M U t • INDl STRIAL

HUI.COVERINCS INSTALLED

"Expert"
Imcnor Exltnor P,nnlms >ftwcil\?Cc&ltn{ik

rMjMin; • RruJ; Kail \ i r k« Spr.ii

TO ADVERTISE

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

• » • • E S ' i W E S • BONDED • F U l l i INSURED

:=E' . :ES PH0UB.1 Fufl'j SiED • N!GH7 CREWAVSO1

908-360-4996

PAINTING

HAVE A BUSI>TESS?

\V.\>-T TO EXP.OfD?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THIXK YOU CAN

.VFFORD TO ADVERTISE?
THINK AGAIX!

S25 PER WEEK IS ALL
IT COSTS!

C.4JLL 908-722-3000

KXT. 02/jfi

d- 1 l±XD OUT HOW!

Jersey <:-g-?

PaintingPlus ̂ « 3
Neat Qualify Work 1

• Residential/Commerclal/lndustrlal
• Inlerior/Exterior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE
Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrele

SEALING
Driveways/Concrete/Decks/Fences

FULLY INSURED
Free Estimates

908-563-9105

MASONRY PAINTING

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
• Patios
' Steps
Walks

• Foundations'

- Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

INTERIOR PAINTING

& WALLPAPER

SENlOft DISCOUNT^

CNEATNES
ASSURES

PAINTING

494-3561
25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

MOVERS POOL MAINTENANCE

R&S MOVING
r ^ r SPECIALISTS

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
• Homes -Apis. •Pianos
•Condos •Offices -Appliances
Comakt»t*kxttk>nt'HtmS*nicnOlhmd

Used Household Items BougMftSoM
Complete Cleanups, ABics, Garages, Bsmnts
fflff/KfiKtOnAIUomgNm* •BamlPidiing

Mqu I Oafcm Amkn Mom; 6p«rB

908-968-2582

Pool Scudce find

Quality and Affordability is |
Oltf T V r f r i l

Services include Pool Closings. Weekly or Monthly
Service, Leak Detection & Pressure Tests
We challenge all other pool companies to beat o ur
price It can't be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23Vi Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as S35.CO

PAINTERS INFORMATION

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES'

• Refinish Your Aluminum Siding
• Interior, Exterior & Wallpapering
• 18 yrs. experience
• Guaranteed
• Pressure Washing
• Free Estimates/Fully Insured
• Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) 789-9533

INCREASE

CUSTOMER TRAFFIC

FOR ONLY

$25 PER WEEK
With The

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Call 722-3000

ext. 6256
For Details
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AT YOUR SERVI
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120
4090 • Health Care 4140
4105 - Income Tax 4150
4 1 1 0 -InstructionEducation 4170

Insurance
Legal
Loans S Finance
Miscellaneous

4190 - Party &
Entertainment

4210- -Professional

4000
SERVICES

4010
Adult Day Care

4010
4020
4040
4O50
4060
4090
4105
4110

4120
4140
41S0
4170
4190

ti
4210

• Adult Day Card
- Business
• Child Car*
- Cleaning
• Convalescent
- Hearth Car*
• income Tax
• instruction

Education
- Inauranct
- Legal Strvlcas
• Loans A Flnanc*
• Miscellaneous
. Party A Enter-
ilnmant Services
• Professional

4040
Child Care Provided

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program In a
home environment. NJ
licensed & insured. Call
now tor tree registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cateo m Pltceteway

908-885-1327

4110
Instruction
Education

4020
Business Services

4050
Cleaning Services

ANNIA'S- hoî es acts
offices, etc. E\p. Refs.
own trans. Call tor tree
estimate 908-56.3-2698

COMPUTER
CONSULTING- Installs
! ons, networks,
programming, word pro
c»ssing. Call Don

90S-42S-9734

GUNDERSEN PAPER
HANGING- 10 * yrs
exp. Trained, neat
reliable, rets, tree esi
908-647-0357.

Photography by Tony-
specializing in home
portraits, waddings,
hpliday parties. Any
situation considered. Call
908-815-0031 •
P O L I S H A O E N C Y -
specializing in older &
siefc cars. Housekeepers
iivenn/oirt. Exc ret.. 862-
0289

4040
CMW Can Provided

A UNIQUE HOME
OAYCARE CENTER

FOR TODDLERS AND
P R E - S C H O O L E R S .
PLANNED ACTIVITIES.
ARTS & CRAFTS DAILY.
C E R T I F I E D PRE-
SCHOOL TEACHER &
FENCED IN PLAY YARD.
SO PLFD/PISC AREA
508-757-0643, 769-3657
AU PAIRS- European
child care alternative.
exp. Irve-in help, legal f
12 mot; non-proft org.,
I175.<«rk. avg. Local
Coordinator: JoAnne

908-542-1732

BHIDGEWATER- FT,
Good care & love tor
your child in my home.
Experienced. Refs. CPR.

908-231-9253
DUNE1XEN- Any age
E*p, good rets.. CPR cer-
tified, norvimoicef. loving
environment. 968-1787

APT AND HOUSE- pro-
fessional cleaning t*y pol-
ish women, tree ixtt«
mates & reasonable
prices Call Barbara at
906-417-0769

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENT!
READYHOME prepares
your vacant rent3', apts.
tor your next tenant 1
call does it all. Insured 4
Bonded 201-643-4336

BRAZILIAN LADY
Cleans Homes. Offices.
Apts. Own. transp. Good
refs 201-371-8235.

Begin a Great
CAREER as a

Professional MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST!

EnjO) |Ob MCtfftt) finan-
cial rpvv.iici anj fiexitVt1
houra B« n demand

n ^s a cnti-
01 3 health-
I nployen

Prophecy Institute of
Medical Transcription

1170 R:t> ^TE
BrMgewMer, Nj 08807

v\<> could provide the
most yahiehle eiifrv v>n
i , \ - returns

Ca I-80O-645-S043
r.-.. ind no•• >o ^ JSSOS
•v .i ab f ^tfofaab t> tu-

Convenieni ooUon. in-
aeoth ''.vos-o' '.'."^ ".:
approved by t^e \t»^
Jersey Stale Depajim* it
ot Education. Certificate
issuer upon coflip el **1
CONFLICT RESOLU-
TION WORKSHOPS hM
c'u6 s ana o•5 A. I
Aaes Redact L <e S'.-ess
thru e"ecf.'.€ C-ea'..\e

CLEANING- low es!
Professional Clearer.
VVkdays & Wkends Call
for free est Ultimately
Clean 563-0888

CLEANING- Office I
Residential. Pro'ess!on
ally cleaned.

Kathy 908-560-8626

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessons In my home &
Kali

9O8-69S-OS3S
FRENCH- Conversation.
Tuionng. translation t>y
•'at ve Frerch prof.
accred'Tec! translator.

908-276-3774

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a pe-'seia
touch. Reliable -e'e--
ences. Free es". ~ates
Commercial 4 ês ton-
tial. 10% off first .-eas-
ing Call The Pc s-ec
Look 806-7554

L E S S O N S BY
PROF TEACHERS ON
ALL INSTRUMENTS
7 5 2 - 7 8 9 0

L E S S O N S BY
PROF. TEACHERS ON
ALL INSTRUMENTS
7 5 J -7 8 9 0

CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE- Str.p 4 *a>
firs & carpet ciea- - j ';•
office & domestic Ta .
weekly or mc-t" ,
800-207-5172

HOUSE CLEANING
Offices & ACTS 5 r
Own transport c~

908-704-988-
HOUSE OFFICE

ReiiaDie. InMtaoMq
person. Reas. rates

I PUT IN THE T1M6-
and do *hat s *?£-"?•:
to make ycu ̂ c~e ;«=••
fect'y ciear. Call Tarci

•NMM

MATH TUTOR— >s ' !u!C
a s.e s .-' —at- •exicie

4SO LESSONS-

?• c 9 e» at ei

- : ; : u t - = s

• . - : = • * ! • • v : • :

EX*. M O M - will provide !
cnoocart. ail ages m my!
Pise home. M-f. F/T-P T, j
CPR Cen 96d-2J8'' I
EXPERIENCED MOTHER
OF 2 to care for- youi

in my So Bound
Home. Avail 195

'fcnos plus. 788-6569

HELPER- Eu
in lady available for

ysittmg errands, &
pamonship lor holl-
season. Call 382-
for Info.

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Uve In/Uve Out

• Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

KMIQHTSBRIOQE NAN-
NIES— Live in or out.
S200-S350 per wk. Euro-
pean Au Pairs. (175 per
wk. Cranford. 272-7873.

MONDAY MORNING INC
WFANTS * TODDLERS
faSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
; 908-526-4884

908-253-9595

WRIT A N - Mother of 2
will care for you. Infant or
toddler In my home.
Stale Reg Good Refs.
906-429-1450.
SOMERVILLE- Yrs. of
e»p Fenced In yard.
RJets Avail. 908-725-
6T86.

POLISH L A D Y - •
clear your rlcrre.C-'ica
Own trarsp. 3efers^cas

908-712-8362
RES. COMM. CLEANING
Floors Car;s"3 i - *
Windows. 3?C~-=SS
CLEANING 3 ; 3 - " : -
67S5.
THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER Y0U*U. HAVE
is 908-526-3113.

Cleaner By Far

4060
Convalescent Care

MATURE WOMAN- ate
30's loving. rO--e*s—
highly reliable e / ie - •
enced, own transs
seeking posrtior. as ei3-
er ly compan ion o '
housekeeps' A/a 3a:s
& Sun's. Uve in out F P-
time. 908-753-4723

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can E9 ">al
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 pu^ ca-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't If?
Call YOUR ad in today >

1-800-S59-9495

Insurance

^ C * C - * s

" 5 106-754 ' ' ' •

4X40
Lejga/ Services

AVOID BANKPUP7C

:=

K

AVOID PRO8ATE
•- a uv.rj *r_s? S
• 28!a i I - L v •
,3'S 4 // 3

J. DeMartJno. Esq.
W8-374-5636

4090
Health Care

Services

P.AUL F. TOUS ESO, PA
"migration Pra^'ice

5 DC* -372 MULTILIN-
rj'-it-l 201-6434101

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Nat'l. Assoc. Low
premiums, Group
Group protection,
Premium returns
651-8106.

rates.

908-

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, Ge-
riatrics, Grief & Stress
Barbara Ronca, ACSW-
BCD 908-218-9062

4150
Loans & finance

A Better Deal
ANY CREDIT OK!
Rea1 E3tate Pefmance 7
days 9-9 908-525-3907
Lie MttjBnkr.NJ

We
BAD CREDIT?

can Improve Your
Credit Report!

Ron 908-412-9744

jFORBES T\X SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ATTENTION ACCOUNTANTS!

•Reserve your space now
for our Tax Service
Directory starting

December 15th. 1994
«md running through the
last week of April 1995. J

This is an excellent directory to reach
businesses and individuals alike!

Minimum run is 6 wks. and lower rates for
contracted runs.

! Call

; (908) 722-3OOO
\ Ext. 6256

speak to Russell to find out more!

4150
loans & Finance

CASH NOW- lor receit-
Ind p%\ fflfnti on An-
nutMee, Structured Settle-
menti 01 st.iif Lottery
Payments R4P Capital
Raiourcei ine . .'t'O The-
, \ ! , M ( f - fT. i AM' Rve.
\N 1OS>SO 0.1 ' ' 800-

Financial consultant till
e reumattncM. Call 908-
929-94-0
Repair your credit —
Money t'acK guarjntfe
AKord Call tor" tree con-
suitAtiOP 800-:39-7443

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

BUSINESS OWNERS:
S .n o 1 0 t h o u s a n d
aoi i'S .i \»ar' Join IT\
Barta exchange lewtce
A •. :>ce c1 bjS'"ess
.Nt> : ; T ( Ca: Efl 908-

HARM PAVING X ESCA-
LAT ING-? ' > n » ! S

.-•a'na^e g<ac -̂  A s •<>
work ^!C-TI? top so
dirt F-ee est. 908-S'3-
3363I

JOYCE Hair Braiding &
Weaving- 1370 Spring-
held Ave Irvington
Pnces stan at" S30 & UD
All styles 201-399-5151.

JR'S LIMO SERVICE
Weddings, Airports.

A C. pkgs. Cross country
run*. 908-873-0087
MEDICAL REFUNDS wiii
complete & submit your
medical insurance ciaim
forms 609-924-J93S
MOVING?- PC MOVERS-
Local, long distance fiat
rate. Free est over
phone. 908-665-"65
P.M. 000185.

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service. —AH makes &
models.'iSeedea'.ers Tnm-
mers.ChairiSav.5 F-ee
est P U del-very.699-0326

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS

-=--.•?: 201-T7»-1i'39
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LADY REMIHGTOH
FASHION jriVELPr
ACCESSORIZING

908-75e-3

4210
Professional

Sen/fees

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For men i women

Call RJ
Beep S08-891-73B7

HEALING TOUCH- Mas-
sags & Heahr.g for boay
& minrj renewal Prot
Cert. 8am-9prr, 906-8922

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
/our '//eddmg or Family
Group Pholos Can
Charles Moore III.

9O8-234-123S
1-800-371-5795

SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at home Plus do
you want to learn the
computer. Call Marion

908-725-8161

Advertise
in the Classified!

4225
Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD- picked up
in Neshanic of^ Tree
Farm, $50, Delivered
16"-18" $125, 2 cords
deliver 1 truck dump,
Save $30 - $220, 12"
Stove wood S135 cord
delivered, 908-359-3000

GUTTER CLEANING
SNOW PLOWING

Call Mike
908-225-3852

PLOW, SALT, S A N D -
Hes/Comm. Peapack-
Gladstone area Paved
driveways only. Call R.H.
Teed Seamless Gutters
908-781-6889

POOL CLOSING
Special! Inground $750,
above $99, Spas $50,
Sign contract & save!
908-359-3000

SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somervllle to
Princeton along R1.206
Corridor! 908-359-3000
SNOW P L O W I N G -
C o m m / B e s .
Insured Reserve now.
906-966-4138.
l BROOK SVCS
Snow removal. Tree re-
moval, trimming, stump
grinding, Chipping,call
any time! Ins.707-8737

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Gukie lo Litcol l*\o)ussk,Mw

Youf Newis For
QQ

40/1) ifcH fth'til
n ' . . - M . • • J •<*)

4O0O
SERVICES

r
4030

Carpentry

4030 • C«rp«n!ry
4070 - f lnftrli-.il
4075 • Gutters
4080 • Handyman
4085 - Hauling

A Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
4125 • Interior

Decorating
4127 - Kitchens
4130 - Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160 • Masonry
4175 - Moving
4180 • Painting
4200 - Plumbing.

Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4225 - Seasonal

Services
4230 • Wallpapering
4235 • Windows
A L T A S P E C T S - i^teT^r
Evtenor Home Repair
Gutters. S'dtng Doors.
Windows. Mtcnens etc
ins. Dan 908-968-08-6.

CARPENTRY- All smai:
~iedium reoairs ms>de
ojt & new wor* Ceramic
(He, sheetrock.. repays
gutters cieaneo & inside
painting. Larry 469-8340

CARPENTRY- Ali small,
medium repairs 'nside
out & new work Ceram,;
tile, sheetrock. repays,
guners cleaned £ inside
painting Larry 469-8340

E A CONTRACTING.
GENERAL CARPENTRY
4 R E P A I R S - nwnoan
Ing, Additions Dec\s
Specializing In Krtchens
i B3tnroc^s FREE ES-
TIMATES. Ca Edga'
::*-?6S-C0B2 Seere '

PTX CARPENTRY— Int.
i £>' s Cases F'e«
est C - A ts * i - i . 9^aran-
:ee-c ~s ;5*-t53£
RENOVATIONS PLUS-
» 3«- c i - r a r No Job
t;s small * C ei- .:
- ; ; ;«• 201-4C3-95O2

- C assies
CC'm * COS' —

4070

* s E.EC-S a .

>.r » • + : — a -=**: •
* *?n. rn. ic. i z*Sf~r

- -vs..:

r : 5 22 zS" -Jl'.i "1

r v
21 rr cttovtrr

ELECTRICAL WORK-

'.'̂  S"4'. arvi Ini

/ '•',% Sar--!̂ '".a»!.aic Else-

ELECTRICAL- M types
B i * . r i r. g , S e r v i c e
'.nar-jes 4 caddis fans
i-c »eZ52. S»0e-S72-6.7SC.

P.D.EUECTRIC
Complete Eleci. Sern

•Resid. e>Comm.
Bonded A Ins.

Lk #12129,925-9627

4075
Gutteva

GUTTER CLEANINO-
Fa&l. Reliable service
Call Bruno Construction
Call 908-359-0663.

GUTTERS * LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned 4
flushed. Repairs & qual-
ity screens installed.
Owner operated. "I'll be
there to do the job!" Qre-
gory Con 908-754-2617

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

T h o r o u g h l y c l e a n e d
4 (lushed $35 - $75

• S c r e e n i n g ' R e p a i r s
•New Qutter«»Roots

1-800-542-0267
Free est.•Open 7 days
Fully Ina.eEat.'d 1865

TIMBER « CO.
G u t t e r c l e a n i n g 4
Screens Installed, call
Free est. 218-1112

4080
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.

Jeff (908) 369-4075

DO Y O U H A V E A
PLUMBING PROBLEM —
or need lo remodel your
b a t h r o o m ? C a l l
201-643-5127.

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

Call Joe 287-1281
ODD JOBS I GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No Job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Call us
today tor a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

I

4080
Handyman Service*

••• PAINTING Mi
INTERIOR k EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleflch-
I n g , S t a i n i n g and
Waterproofing Driveway
s e a l i n g . Odd lobs
-noasonnble & RoliAbie-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cond., refrlg.. wash-
ers, dryers, DW, ovens,
elc 9O8-777-7307.

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

A L S CLEAN UP *
HAULING- QarttM <"-
tics Cellars, ets. We M
tha Chpapost 257-7197.

CLEAN U P - Mtu-S,
Bsmnt s, $ \auts Fit'O
estimates CwM Rudy at

CLEAN U P - Rick's
oar s attics hsmnts 10
i s . 20, :s>. 30 \«<<i
ctumpsters lent JVt-jtf '
CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING- of an type*
Free esttmates l^suisrt
Low rates We work
weekends Ca'i Tc-n

»08-7810400
CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic to bsmt. Fast
serv ice , low prices
JLH 4SS.3137

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition serwe
pi can 90S-":5-i"SJ

JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, garage attic,
bsmt Root scrap Fast
servce Free estimate*.

LEAF CLEAN-UP- gut-
ters, light ha^'-ng and
sr»o» plowing F-*e est
Call James '54-S50-8

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
Nc Job Too B i o- S~a

Call JC-^-S'ji-u

4100
Home Improvement

BLOWN-INSULATION-
Gaingo. ceilings, .Ulics
Non-toxic High ft-vfllm>

Cabinet Maker- custom
mad© cabinets & furni-
ture fumiliiit) iop.ni N
roslor.ilion 469-2422
CARPENTRY A ROOF-
ING— repair, CeNIng I
floor porches, steps
paint Call 35S-90^0
CARPET CLEANING
.1 UPHOLSTERY --Sl.lin
removal f r e e est .
908-424-2161.

CARPET
LIQUIDATORS

CARPTE1INO $1 O\t H
COST ALL i>prs. iicie-
494-7T48 BEAUTIFUl
SHOW RM AVAIL BLIS
R E S I D E N T I A L
rtHV PAY M 0 H t '
M^ HI .'• ME.TUCHS N

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 vts, evpeueiKe. U>ng
iaslmg quality wort Fully
ms . free eetfnttee( tel s

John DeNlcola, Jr.
9O8-S32-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remc-iielino. IneteJIftttOfi
and repair. Free esti-

PICK UP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

John 908-26 •-9376"
SUPREME REMOVAL
COMPANY »«,« | — a m
all. yara estate s^i»
Contracto's v»e co"-e
Same day serves

9OSS?5=2

CUSTOM DECKS- W«
now use si.p-e~e oecri-
"5 S~ 50 i »p Bs~i:s

aaait ons. Kits Fu"> -S
'•ee est Rive' Contract-

David Del Vecchlo, AIA
Atrertte r ;•)« CfeeeaM j Architectural Services

—•— i b"9O8-2VV2450a

4100 "S: ci-i.-.3: :• '-ee
DECKS DECKS DECKS

Fa sr>ec a = • : - S~ £ !
s: *• ; _ - tec : ~e -•
s_-e; Cc c-en =:•::• ;
- * - » -e's 9C5-5;6-CO"5

BACC BUIL0ERS

L : * - s * :

MMM gam
CONTRA CTWG

010 YOU
KNOW . . .

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS =

SEAL COATING
ft~f S;s: a

}0x25-»5. 1 •• f
: « e Es' Zz — e-c

Cps- " :a,s
9O6-572-1916

/
FOB DEPENDABLE,

HIGH GUAUTY WORK,
• WAY LAETT-6Z7-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Ba" s m ' ! " sec;
:-%••*- ' e 's'a 3' '-"
• a ia^f . ' -s a'5 •"' 4
«»' ia.nl.ng Frfr« £S1
Ca Ts" 9C*-7Ei*54'
v t-eX-XrC-654:

DRrVEWAYS I FENCING
BY CATENA

C.-s.-g A lyces -,'
'v-z "9 Top So' G-a4-
-•5 5" . -> ; ' 5» - ; LOW

PRICES! 908-985-8043

DRIVEWAYS & PARK-
ING LOTS- Sea ;ca-es
AJVO •esef c ea'"5 md
TV arrenr.a remova F'&e

I Es% -ates «&•£<:«%«
I Of Sset 8S1-7397

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Commercial
• Industrial
in Business Since 1973

•Painting in! 4 E/t
•Siding!/irtyl 4 «CKMJ)

P
•K.'lcnens/Baths

Free E-StlmaUS
Reference! Insured
757-4844 (90S; 581-7154
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental 4 hook
rugs Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstaliation of new &
u»ed Carpet, Since 1950

908-369-8970

Angelo lullano Water-
proofing—solve •>' i
water problems *mce
1970. Fully mi 754-3426

ANTHONY BARULLI
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Remodeling eSiding
•Windows eDec^s

Free Estimates
References Insured

908-757-4664
A R R O W P A V I N G
Driveways/Side wail's
Mason work/Snowplow-
ing. Free eat 819-9734

J. QARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Home flomo-
dling, Siding, rooting.
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens, Water proofing,
No lob loo small! Wo
Gladly accept Visa, M/C,
Discover! Full Lie 4 Ins..
Member B.B.B., 908-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

BARRETT CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Custom dock
specialist, treated, cedar
and new Trex. Mainten-
nance free decking. Ad-
ditions,garagos.basemo-
nla,roofing. All quality
craftmanship. Refs. &
portfolio 908-985-7390.

BATHROOM i KITCHEN
Remodeling No job too
little or too big. Free ost

908-636-5399
BATHROOMS- Cornp
renovation, Tile - fixtures,
total rlp-outs or just
repairs 908-359-3000

~BATHS 4 KITCHENS"
Save up 25% off this
month only. JMC Home
Renovations 561-3554

BATHS
C e r a m i c T i l e
Installations, Repairs,
Regroutlng 908-889-
1801.
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351

HARDWOOD FLOOR
W A X I N O - ameh r« au-
&i>ca'.:ons o! «ood nzt
c'ear.j 4 protecs yoji
«0Od flOOrS B' Mian'
SMne Ed Zle^el* Prop
Long Valley WoodWa>
Ing, 90»aii-9736

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Ser/ices
Quality al Ka Bej'

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Decus, Patios, Batr,«
All Work Co
908-359-3000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

Painting, Rooting, r,ar
penlry, Batemttrils ar.d
Balhs C l i g o '

HOME REMODELING
32 yrs exper Anything
for the home Insured
Refi Beat An/ E«.'imate
H a n d / m a n Service
S ri o « p I o w i rt g Eirier-
gency Service Frco Etsl

Call loda/1

_ »O6:704-O572

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. / Comm. •
• 908-276-1012 •

LARRY 4 S O N - Vinyl
siding, Roofing, Doorf>
Windows. Free 6f»l

-110*
* * MR. DO-RIGHT • »

Soiling? Renting''
Moving? Call mo lor all
your work, oxp pajnter,
9packuler, Tile, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr.l
installed," Manler Ol Iho
small job" 9O8-9ba-7S'IO

NINOSKA C O N S T T
• REMODELING INC

Specialist. Rooting, sid-
ing, maaonry work, car-
pentry, painting 4 demo-
lition work. Free est
Fully Ina. 906-629-0649
Retired Carpet Man
W/W c a r p e t , many
patterns 4 colors, rels
and Installations avail.
For appt. call 548-6635.

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental/Commercial
Quality work al competi-
tive rates. We do it ALL
from basement to roof,
Office Interiors. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-968-7042

TIMBER DECKING CO.
Decks Powerweshed &
water sea led ! Also
Repairs, 218-1112

CERA HIC TI L I -
Installations repairs,
regrouli'ig, rMSonable
rates 839-1801.

Construction Service an
t y p e s . 929 -9 4 7 P
Estimating Service Au
construction types 90S-
929-9470

CONSTRUCTION-
Carpenu>. rooting roe-
sonry. sewer lines ora<n
cleaning Asbestos n-
specticns Hazardous
matens' mvesngaticn
Underground Oil tank re-
mtnti rO'-3"9-4500
COSTELLO S ROOFING
4 PAVING- CflflWI Res
Specialize in a': types ol
"•»', roots 4 patch wck
Special tor cri\e*a>s In
Seal coating a"d crack.
' -5 T5»3C 'i- 535 c-ee
es: 908-"89-66C5»

4100
Home Improvement

TMB CARPENTRY
doors to docks

small jobs a spucialty
Cull Tom 908-396-H.' 1B

TRIPLE A ROOFING &
PAVINQ- WIMIOI Sp<<
null 12 X 30 driveway
$9ji Inoludei oleanina
rtnit n.icK till t un> osli
mail's WM :'y," Koto
WILL CLEAN YOUR
PLACE- I m«kt il look
now Also pflintinii. H*
pans, caipois ^ uprK>l
story cleaning .iinl 01
i'jtpt'1 sales ^ itislall.t
tu'n 274-0866 ot 1-B00
4847SS1 ««. 6238.

WINDOWS DY BOB
Quality ci.-tttmanstiii'

toi ^t' years
rullyiiui

t'lOKen glass iop.ni
Caulking & washing
Wmctov. iop\aceiwnl
Froo Fst S 11 illv IM

Slelnman A Onughttu
90B-526-33B2

« OIL TANK
Mnd
E P A
BOS 53

(Hied 0
N J e
' 6J44

REMOVAL
i lennnt'J
ert 1 lied

DON'T CALL US
Until you ve cailovi IMC
otheis Then call
CB CONTRACTING (Ol
the highest quality
custom caipenlrv ami
home improyemenls .11
altordaoie prices' A<K
our satisfied cusiomeis
Free est. hilly Insured

CALL 908-534-1990

4125
Interior Decorating

Affordable Draperies
"* our *aDnc Of mine

Sofl Swaos-Balloons
908-750-1:72

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Cr-ioe'ies Reupholsterv
Foatnerty at Steinbacnt &

Mahne s 45 years exp.
Senior fliscouni Free

Shop at home sea'ice.
\V Canter, 908-757-6655

4127
KHchens

CUSTOM
COUNTERTOPS

On o(yv.ocd. S21 n
Ca:i 908-322-2109

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
fa Cea-jcs
Lea! Be—cvai

'•'- c- -z ^2-;s:ac*-3

-3--S- 908-968^1138
AMERICAN TREE

t STUMP COMPANY

Advertise
in the Classified!

A R B O R I S T
Tree Wortr-Ai: Phases

" ' 4 =

JOHNSON S TREE
SERVICE

905-6S8-9090

ARM POWER
TREE « LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS

.r.g, FirtMIOOd Ful.y
ir-is-jreo F-ee Es'Tr.ates
Servlnfl Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-572-5359
B A G LAWN SERVICE

Cleanups. Thatching,
Fer t i l i z ing , etc Now
BooKing for 54 Season

MetLJChen.Edison Area
90&-846-6304

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
2J; /rs e/p All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
//orf at low rates' Full/
insured & free estimates
'S63-TREE,24S-<5'!2'J

LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-ups

and SnOH Plowing
Jeff 753-6742

LANDSCAPING- design
& installation Mulch 4
toptoll, grinnell Uriel'
paving ttone^ 757-2716

LAWN MAINTENA77cF
Clean up, lawri GUtfffig,
shrub trimming thalch
I l l ' h v '

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FALL CLEANUPS. Call
Frank-752-2423

LOG SPLITTING
Cheaper than doiny ii

yoursolf, call 4
Prof. a w ^

M A A TREE SERVICE
A cut KbOV0 th» host1
With pnc«b bolow tho
f i-.t ( f t jd *,-.! /{ utly tn&
2 4 h r $n 9 f f l e fl c V
service, 008*709*0762
MIKE'S TREE SERVICE

T r *j o r o m o v .•) I, pruning,
brush chipping, fog split-
ting Ifiaf removal, slump
grinding ?22-32y.t

MULCH- StoriG Pickup
or prompt del Motail or
Whofsalo EAGLE FENCE

526-S775

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To B«At

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps)

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

908-654-1353
•fully Ins 10 yrs exp

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Slnte Certified

Immediate Servlco
Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

T A TTREE EXPERTS
A Complete True

ami Bhrub Service.
1O'\, Discount to nil

Sr. Clliztws A now Cusl
753-2084 or 369-7727

Kuiiv ins Free Ell

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tioo Exports

3S9-61B0
i in I Y iNsunrn

* * * *
KEVINS

STUMP GRINDING
908-322-8017

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices Fret* oslinuito flel-
erenoee insured 40 vrs
I taniily buslnoss. tvory
job a specialty 9^8-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all typos
of masonry: Brick work,
blocfc wotk, concrete,
etc Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASON-J&O MASON-
Patios. Steps. Walks,
Found, Asphalt, Drive
ways. Fireplaces Rels
Ins Free est. 753-6027.

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate 908-889-577V

4180
Painting

AL's PAINTING
Interior Exterior. S100 per
room S500 per AO\ Free
Est Call 442-6163.
ANTHONY'S PAINTING

Interior exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed
Free est 752-6441

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service tor 25 yrs

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins

Pape'hanging also avati.
Steinman & Daughter

908-526-3382

C & C PAINTING
WALLPAPERING • INS

Quality Services at
AMordable Prices
800-RE-DO-IT-5

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int 4
ef. Remodeling of baths
and k;!chens. Decks m-
I te i led FREE ESTI-
MATES, Call Tom. 755-
€541. eo.G-300-6541.

D t D PAINTERS— Int.S
Sift. Wallpaper removal &
installation. Home re-
pairs. Free est Full in-
sured 908-963-«549
D & D PAINTERS- Int.8
ejrt. vVallpaper removal &
installation. Home re-
pairs Free est. Full in-
sured. 908-968-6549.
FATHER & SON Painting
Contractors, Interior/Ex-
terior, wall covering, 4
yrs exp. 908-629-9206
GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painling

Int./Exi., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794
J * J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free e3t 10 yrs exp
Rets avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

• PAINTING *
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices.- Super rels.

Get In touch bofore
you pay too much!

Call Spencer McLelsh
* 908-231-6294*

PAINTING BY OUNRITE
Interior • E/lonor

Pwrwash • Injured
Call 757-113B

PAINTING
Interior A Exterior
t, 1-800-218-8477 *

PAINTING- f?Xt « int
Paporhanfjlng, I f f fe f l
•ortylnfl, AJ Dpptrmtn
tt0l7«9'45

4180
Painting

!! J K ' S

|| WALLCOVERING1

INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Workmanship'.',
Call:

Joe Klingebiei
322 -1956 .

Free Estimates

P A I N T 1 N Q - Lot " | ,
woman do your p»lnt(iiij.
Neet, cloon qunlity w^tk
Insured. Froo esllmnlos
Call Mniynnn bOO-9254,̂

P a u l A. M i l l a r
PalntlnQ — Mollrulous
I n t yE x I s v e s j ..
Wiillp.iporlng. \A yrs
t'xp. Fully Ins. Trim tifct.
Exe. rots. Cnll Ptiu(
H-lti-7186.

PRO PAINTERS oxt/lnt,
rollor, brush, spiny, pwr
washing. $60 & up for
mis I mo ost. 820-3/47

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Intorior e Exlorloi
Wallpapoimg

Free Estlmntos Plonie
Cull Tom, 908-469-S952'

WHY PAY MORE? PalnT
ing tor npt8., condps ,̂
homos S/O^rm; Wnllpa-
pof $20 roll: spnckllrfg.
Neat & Cleanl 707-9872

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Coding

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boll
ers, B a t h r o o m * . Ai")
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Uc. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

HEATING PROBLEMS?
CALL C C S . Inc.

We sell & service all
makes & models .

Pre-season Specials!
Quality work at

Reas. rates1. 24 hr.emerg.
ser.. 272-3900 422-3400

OIL BURNER & mechani-
cal heating system tech-
nician, Fast service, call
Ralph 908-561-7407

OIL TANKS
Sandfilled or Removed

908-272-0845
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461
Call John 968-8634
PLUMBING NO JOB TO
SMALL Sauer Plumbing;
Lie 7543. 769-1539.

4220
Roofing

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured, Free est.
Over 20yrs. experience.
908-996-6462.

M A M ROOFING- Flat
roof specialist, leaks
stop tor as low as $110,
C o m p l e t e r o o t i n g
s e r v i c e . G u t t e r s ,
chimneys, drain, patch
r e p a i r s s a m e day
service, call Tom for free
est 908-721-5583

MUELLER
ROOFING

40 years expenenoe
Shingles
Flat roofs

Gutters & repairs
Free Estimates
908-753-0270
SUPER RUSH i*«

ROOFING
Winter Special, All lypos
Of Roofs. Freo Esl. Opfm
7 days 908-572-1916.

4230
Wallpapering

DELICATE TOUCH
Certified papor hangora
Huyo SHOP AT HOME
rseloclion. Decorating As-
alalanco 231-04115. , , ,

D A D PAINTERS W.ill
paper removal «. Installa-
tion. Waii repair! 908-
968-6549

WALLPAPERING B Y !
FEMININE TOUCH

11 ci a 'i r111 a 11111 r a l e s
Prompt sorvlco. Free ei-
llmatos. No Job too '
small Call 908-231-0283

C.KKATKKSULTS

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Fax:
908-231-9638
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15030
Iju-lO
1soio
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r Training
A Services

Child Car*
Wanted

Ayoncles
Domestic
Ui.MOIKl

ii.-.ilth Car*
Managerial
Part-Time
E inploymsni

Wanted
Career

Investments A
Opportunities

5020
Child Cnro Wanted

I diys
I1 1

i Needed I
ikjhtH a mill, and
.SIOM.II wkdflys for
ro closing or sick
'i chiklrun auos 2 &
', boy and y i r I,

Ipialnllsld (iron Ago i(i
Innd over only. Driver
Iprsferrgd. 908Hw3-19B8

| CHILD C A R E - Exp d
ovldor desired for 3

|ilnys'wk In niy Branch-
iUf{[ horns 218-9796_

ICHILDCARE F O R - in-
I fnnt, full time, In my
I Cranford home, English
I spanking, Non smoker,
I livo-oul, own Iratis. Roll,

•oil,, 908-276-0868

NANNIES NEEDED
f Fur.live-in or live-out
! posinons with great

iniiies.
Selective Nanny
214 Rt. 18, E.B.
906-247-0707

5050
Employment-

General

ADMIN SECRETARY-
Somerset County Park
Commission Computer
knowledge with Word-
Perfect required. Excel-
lent fringe benefits. Send
resume to SCPC. PO Box
5327, North Branch, NJ
08876, EOE

A D U L T C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
paper, must have reliable
car or t r u c k , NO
COLLECTIONS! For More
info, call 1-800-300-9321
ext.6857

ADVERTISING SPECI-
ALITIES SALES- Sales
nositions open with full
service distributor seek-
ing to solicit new corpo-
rate customers. Unlim-
ited opportunity. Call
Mike at 98-534-6100 for
r«spointment

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SALES PERSON

Full time position
available for Assistant
Manager and part time
position available for
sales person for LIFE
UNIFORM store in North
Pl'd. Flexible hours.

Call Shlrloy 754-9141

Assistant to General
Manager high volume
roslaurant In contra I
Jorsoy with banquet
facilities sooks nggros-
sivo inclividunl must navfl
tood/novornn.0 o*p
Qualified applicants only
Call Errico at 908-46:)-
7862

Advertise

In the Classified!

ATTENTION: Somorvillo
t'ojlel Positions $12 26
hi i Benefits Carriers,
darks. Sorters S, Main)
lulis For Exam info S,
Application cnll (7011)
• M-IKOO Exl 132B

B O O K K E E P E R / F U L L
CHARGE Exp (l>rol
Mt(|.) Compulur oxp n
"'us! Consclontiuua
imiiv willing to porlnrm
"Iliei office duties. 2 full
tiuys per wk. Hrs ntgo-
iiabla hiiini hiiiini

aoa-«85-7eoo

B O O K K B E P E R / F U L L
CHARGE- Exp.(Pref
M'il ) Computer exp. n
niii'it Conscient ious
"Kliv willing to porliiiiii
""">• offico cfutuis :' lull
luys pal wk. Mrs MOIJO-

'lo'iio Bfsnohburg
UOU-nilb-7tiOO

Ca-ie Manager— IQUQhi
'in HIV/AIDS finii Irmit-
"Hint Sftr views M l l t t r l
t'oijiue m Social Work or
Qou.nif.llnQ prulentMl;
knowltdgt ol Huntirdon
County regiontil luinuin
Bjl r V 10 o r o fi o u r c o s
<»|i'ninllnl. Plonsd Hiibrull
• li s I I m a n n d s a I u i y
" q u i r o m e n l B lo Pat

• •Johnson, Execu t ive
I D i ' o c l o r . W o r n o n ' s
IHoalfJi and Counseling
• Of.'iier, 95 Velornns
IMnnorlBl Oilvo. East,

iiiorvlllo, Now Jorsoy
«» '6 or f a x t o

WI-f.26-7023. No phono
C»Hs please. Closing
In I e 1 2 / 1 6 / 9 4 .

K"tiulpated start dato
Tl/96,
R H I I . D C A R E - Earn

«>ey providing quality
fildcare for 1 or more
nldren In your own

MONDAY MORN-
S'1' INC, offers free in-
Ironce, referrals, equlp-
•nt, back-up & more,
fllon County 908-668-
W ; Somerset County

!-526-4884

AMAX
ENGINEERING CO.

Adrmn. Asst. good
communication & typing
skiiis. Knowledge of A/R.
rVP. At least one year
inside sales experience.
Aggressive & exp. with 1
lo 2 yrs. exp. with moni-
tors & peripherals. Good
boneflts. Call

(908) 417-1668 or
Fax 908-417-0065

ASSEMBLERS- Excel-
lent income to assemble
products at home. Infor-
mation 1-504-646-1700
Dept. NJ-8331

5050
Employment

Genera/

5050
Employment

Genera/

PHARMACEUTICAL

PART TIME
RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

Johnson & Johnson is iho World's largest anrt most
comprohonsivo manufacturer of health caro prod-
ucts sorvlnfj consumer, pharmaceutical, diagnostic
ond professional markets Currontly we have a po-
sition at our Spnri(|hoii5u. PA location

Working in our uxcillnrj environment, your responsi-
bilities will Include tho analysis ol biological sam-
ples utilizing, bloanulylical techniques. Additionally,
you will be Involed in departmental SOP's and the
validation of computei systems To qualify, you
must hnvo a Bachelor1!, or Master s degree In the
blolnrjici.il science1! along with at least 3 years ox-
porturu;t» with HPLC/OC, bloanalyllcal techniques
and biological sample analysis. Knowledge of com-
putoi tyatams ia also onsonlinl

Wo oiler a competitive salary nnd cornprehemlvo
benefits We will only respond to those who meet
the above qualifications For immediate consider-
ation, iitiiii'.n forward a copy ol your resume suit-
able lor scanning and input into our databaso (i e
clenri/clBur. no graphic! and preferably unlolded/
Send lo: Dept. 68, Johnson & Johnson Recruiting
P O Box 16597, Now Brunswick, NJ OB906-6597

Equal Opportunity Employer

Johnson & Johnson

Leadership Beyond Compliance

BOURGH OF GARWOOD
POSITION AVAILABLE

A full lime position is open in the Municipal Clerk's
offico Administrative Experience necessary Filing
and Computer literacy required Knowledge of Wora
Star Six preferred. Comprehensive follow-up ability,
as well as good communication skills. Attractive Ben-
efit Package offered

Resumes only. They will be accepted through De-
cember 28. 1994

Send to: Dons Polidore, Municipal Clerk
403 South Avenue

Garwood, New Jersey, 07027

COMMUNITY SERVICE
F/T in service agency
Applications avail t
residents in Edison, age
17-23, wkly stlpened, and
scholarship Contac
Mr. Weinberg 248-7309
9-5p.m.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

WANTED!
Forbes Newspapers

currently has openings
in our Classified dept If
you a r e c u s t o m e r
service oriented and can
use a computer and
answer a phone, you
might become part of
our sales team! You
must be energetic, enjoy
working in our fast
paced environment. If
interested please call
Doug Baum at 908-722-
3 0 0 0 e x t . 6 2 0 1 to
schedule an interview

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more lhan 380.000
readers in 17 publica
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today

1-800-559-9495
We Get Results'

D R I V E R / T R A C T O R
TRAILER- FT Metro-
area de l iver ies . Fo
company In Somerville
area CDL, class Al lie
r e q . E x c e l l e n t
opportuni ty 'benef i ts
908-685-7600

DRIVERS - LEARN TO
DRIVE WITH THE BEST
If you're looking tor t\
career as a prolossion.il
truck driver, but have no
expenenco, training is
available. J.B. Hunt driv-
ers enn average over
$?.O00 monthly fhoir tirst
yonr plus roceivo excel
lent benefits. Call 1-800
SJB-hunt. COE Subjecl
to drug screen

DRIVERS- BETTER RE
SPECT AND A BIGGER
PAYCHECKI OTR Short-
haul Homewookly (short-
tmul), assigned mirks,
groat bonetlts. $1000
oxpor lanced sign-on
bonus BURl lNl f t iON
M O T O R C A nH I I R S
1-U00..IOIN-BMC. EOE

EARN UP TO $700 week-
ly. No experience Own
hours Part-time or Full-
time Process morl<i«i|0
rotunds. 1-80O-933-97."td

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

They pay!

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

him puMlfti ir. nptin in our
Mmlroom for 2nd shift In
OUI Somorvillo ottlco:;.

Intert i l led cmidldAtos
plWM sail 8O8-7M-3OO0
ii<t 8833 nnd ask to
• p p a k I o wi th Tom
llnnski)

F U L L T I M E / P A R T
T I M E - Short order
cook/w n i te r -wa i t ress
wnnUul, for lunchenotte
In l .itiwu.nl 908-322-
219b

JANITOR- Pnrl time af-
Itrnooni for smnll (AC-
toiy in Middlesex. Call
908-3S6-1461

MANAGERS-nondocl to
run the homo dollvery ol
• laffll motio nnwspapor
company In Hunterdon
Cly Homo dolivory exp.
dosired, room for ad-
vancement, bonotlts, no
collections involved,
must have valid drivers
lie. and a reliable car.
Please call 1-80O-654-
7295 7a.m.-4p.m. ask for
Mrs Hunt

MEDICAL OFFICE/
FRONT DESK knowledge
of computer & medical
oflice procedure pref.
Somerset area. Call Pat
at 2O1-568-37B2

MOVERS- Local moving
company seeks drivers
and helpers. Exp pref.
Will train. Benefits
Drivers license req.

908-580-04 00
ask for John/Eric

NEED EXTRA
CASH FOR
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS??
Forbes Newspapers has
posi t ions open tor
Carr ier Del ivery in
Cranford, Kemlworth,
Fanwood & Westfield.
Work P/T in the early
mornings ana earn an
extra $100 per week.
c a l l 9 0 8 - 7 22-3 0 0 0
ext.6857 and ask to
s p e a k w i t h M a r c
Greenspan

NEW MOT0PHOTO
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

opening in the Raritan
Mall looking for highly
energetic people-person
to fill pan & full time
positions. Photographic
experience a plus but wi
tram. Please call

6 09 -443-5896

New Year, New Begin-
ning— Looking for an
increase in your income,
flexible hours. Good
Working condi t ions ,
training. Earn while you
learn Call Helen today
Realty World-America
Agency 908-985-7894

PRINTER-EXP. O N L Y -
Ex p. pr inter s lo t ter
operator for corrugated
board plant. Day shirt.
908-685-7600

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferred,
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the
most important step for
your career, call now to
learn how to increase
your income and earn
what you are worth! Call
Adele Ziolinski. Mgr. for a
confidential interview

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1OO0

WEICHERT REALTORS

RESTAURANT
Host Hostess,
Bartender, Walters &
Waitresses tor Italian
RtattUWlt II Pomodoro

908-526-4466

RESTAURANT
Piisitions avail tor e\pi1

•SERVERS*
•HOST/HOSTESS

bWAITER/
WAITRESS
•SERVERS

•LINE COOKS
•FOOD PREP

•BUSPERSONS
DISHWASHERS
Full & Part Tim*,

Vacation .1 boneflts
nvmlablB for Full Time
omployttos Apply In
poison Monday thru
Saturday at
APPLEBEE'S Nalghor-
linod Grill A Bir.
1282 Centennial Ave.,

Plscatawiy, NJ.
9O8-562-05OO

SALES
l"ull or Part Time for
Paint Dtpirtmint. Days,
ovonlngs & weokonds
available. Call 257-2277

SALES REP
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
Experience helpful, but
not required. Guaranteed
salary Commission.
Medical bonellts Paid
\olidays, profit sharing.

Apply at:
Termlnlx International

Past Control
33 Second St.

Sulta A
Raritan, NJ 08869

(908) 5263990

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
The nation's largest
school bus company is
now hiring drivers In the
Franklin/Hll lsborough
area. Will train. Benefits
available. Call 6am to
4pm for an appointment

(908)3596156

PRINCIPAL
CLERK TRANSCRIBER

Immediate part time position available, in Fleming-
ton, NJ, Huntordon County, wilh the NJ Division of
Youth & Family Services. Requires the ability to
transcribe dictation, reports, letters of a difficult,
complex, technical nature using recording equip-
ment, PC and typewntor Receptionist duties, filing,
computer work, Secretarial experience required.
Will Train. No Benefits Could lead lo Full Time with
benefits. Please call Sharon McCorbln or Joann
Weber at 908-782-8764 or fa/ resumes to 908-782-
9488 EOE

EDUCATION

ELEMENTRY SCHOOL CLERK

10 month position, 8 hrs/day Must be HS grad with
excellent interpersonal skills and computer literate.
Full benefits. SenrJ resume and 3 references, bofore
December 20, 1994, to

Offico of Personnel
Montgomery Township Schools

405 Burnt Hill Road
Skillman, NJ 08558-9406

Equal Opply/Aflirmative Action Employer

""MAINTENANCE ~
REPAIR PERSON F/T

Exp in basic plumbing elect and light carpentry,
diversified duties Reliable, must have valid NJ Driv-
er's license Send resume or apply: The Arc/UC,
1225 South Ave, Piainfiold. NJ 07062, Ann: Person-
nel

PIZZA HUT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

OPENING SOON!

Hiring lor all positions'
406 Springfield Ave

'Drug Fair Plazai
Apply in Person or call:

908-665-6834

-Wit.
RETAIL CLERKS

Revco Drug Stores has immediate opportunities to*
Full Time and Part Time sales associates in
BEDMINSTER Qualified candidates wm DB consc •
entious, energetic enjoy working with the puDhc
and able to work flexible hours, including nights
and weekends Applicants should apply n person
to the store manager at Revco. 414 Rt. 206
Bedmmster Equal opportunity employer. M/F/D/V.

REVCO
DRUG STORES

SOCIAL SERVICES

Immediate openings for direct care staff for com-
munity based programs serving adults with devel-
opmental disablities. Full and Part time positions
include eve & weekend shifts HS Diploma & valid
NJ Driver s license required Previous exp. with DD
population a plus. Complete application at. The Arc
of Union County. 1225 South Ave.. Ptainfield. NJ
07062. 9O8-7S4-5910

SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS

CDL a plus. Will train
Work available - Somer-
set. Hunterdon. Union &
Middlesex Counties
Call Cindy.

908-302-0696 Ext. 107

SECRETARIES WW.P.
H i g h Power Temps
needs Dependable. Qua!
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill |Ob orders from
our client companies in
this area

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 E«X Union Av«

Bound Brook, NJ 0*805
9OS-M0-9155

5060
Employment-
Health Care

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES
mmediate work available
n all areas of Somerset
Counfy.
tHigh hourly rates
•Car required.
•Bonuses

Call Jean or Judy
908-603-OBOO

EDEN HOME CARE
SERVICES

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR O N L Y $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

CHHA
Immed. openings for Pri-
vate Duty cases in home.
FT-PT. Somerville area.
Must have current NJ
certificate, physical &
phone. Call 9a-5p M-F
only (08-722-7770.

O R A L S U R G E O N
ASSISTANT/DESK LPN,
med tech. or exp. M,
T u e s , 1'2 day S a t .
722-0650 or 725-0384

5060
Employment-
Health Care

Nursing

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Immediate wotk. Interim
Htefllthcflfflts recrurtincj
Certified Home Health Aides
to join it's professional
nursing team We offer:'
• Excellent Pay
• Desif able Work
• Flexibility ol hours
• Convenient locations
• Optional herfth plan
Car and telephone a must

(908)549-2210
(908)725-1820
(609)443-1711

Int r̂lm.
I I f A L T II f. « • F.

25 South Main St.,
Edison, NJ 08837

Equal Opportunity Employer

RN/LPN
Private Duty home case
in Bernardsvllle area. AM
hours M-F, occasional 8
hr. day shift & occasional
3-11pm. FT for all school
closings. Low tech orien-
tation provided. Call

9am-5pm, M-F only
908-722-7770

FAX LINE
908-231-9638

our fax line is open
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

Call Monday-Friday
8:30am - 5:00pm

For Confirmation of Your
Fax Transmission

5080
Part-Time

Employment

5080
Part-nine

Employment

BUS DRIVER
Sundays from 8am to 1pm starting at $8.64 per hour.
Must possess valid NJ Bus Driver's License CDL
Class: B.

For more information call:
Crantord Rec, & Parks Dept.

at 908-709-7283
EOE. M/F/V/H

INVENTORY TAKERS

New Office opening in Menlo Park. Immediate
Openings. No experience needed. S6.2S/Hr
Join our local teams taking inventories for vari
ous retailers.

WE OFFER

* Paid training on micro computers
* Flexible schedules
* LTD Health Plan
* Frequent Wage Review

(50c increase In 60-90 Days)
* Part time supervisory opportunities
* Management Training Program
* Referral Bonus Program
* Travel and auto allowances
* Higher starting wages for exp'd auditors.
If you are dependable, have a neat appear-
ance, have a private means of transportation,
18 years or older, call (908) 972-8698 between
10AM & 4PM M-F. E.O.E.

NEWSPAPER ROUTES
PART TIME

EARLY MORNINGS
The Star Ledger has routes available In BASKING
RIDGE. BERNARDSVILLE, PEAPACK & FAR HILLS
areas. Earn S400 to $500 a month, plus cash incen-
t i v e s . A r e l i a b l e car is a must . C a l l :

' 1-800-242-0850
BOOKKEEPER- must

h a v e c o m p u t e r
e x p e r i e n c e , good
communication skills,
AR. AP, I QL, call for
information 906-463-8086

AIDES- Must be 18 or
older. Start Immed. at the
Woods Road after school
program. Hrs. 2-«pm
when school is in
session. Call Bobbi

906-271-2S44

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. S12S. No in-
vestment, 906-756-3068

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET
WORK.

HOUSE CLEANING-
and Ironing. Mon, Fri.,
and Sundays, rets req.
Call 234-9242 9-5p.m.
weekdays only,

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR MOMS RETURN-
ING TO WORK- Family
values company looking
for pA help. Must know
WordPerfect 5.1. Will
provide admin, support
for projects. Exc. phone
skills. Hrs. flex., Sand
resume to Mane Alin
The Clausen Co. P.O.
Box 140 Fords NJ 08863
No phone calls.

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Exp. in real est. wills,
matrimonial, litigation,
Exc. with computers. P/T
flex, hrs., days, 725-0384

Recept ion - answer
p h o n e s , schedu le
appointments, etc.
approx. 12hrs/per week,
Westtield MT office.
Call 908-518-1505

SALES PERSON- Bridal
salon, flex hrs., axe
working cond., friendly
a t m o s p h e r e , C a l l
968-7733.

50M
Part-Time

STAFF NEEDED
For new Nursery opening
at Xerclse in the Hills.
May bring own children.
Call Janet SM-879-2212

Word Processor- good
typing skills, WordPerfect
skills for Windows
n e c e s s a r y . Loca l
insurance agency. M-F,
Ilex 3-4hrs/day, Send •
resume to K. Jones 21 .
Commerce Dr. Cranford
07016 fax: 276-1971

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH"
OVER 1.2 MILLION-
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL,
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT.
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E '
CLASSIFIED AD NET-*
WORK.

donl cost -
Tmiy pay!

8U0

Some adl listed in this clas-.
tification may require a fee
to purchase information ,
and/or materials retarding
career investments and/or,
opportunities. '

ASSEMBLE Art*, Crafts,"
Toys, Jewelry, Wood
Items, Typing, Sewing,
Computer work from .
home In your spare time, i
Great pay. Free details'
call 1-800-632-8007, M A
hours 9

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-W0-M2-2292

H E A D A C H E
S U F F E R E R S
WANTED-profassional *.
o f f i c e p r o v i d i n g
n o n - i n v a s i v e ,
conservative care. $150
In s e r v l e e a w i t h
participation. Call 828 - '
7070 for details.

LOOKING FOR HIGH i
EARNING POTENTIAL? J

Sell our revolutionary
new health product out.
of your own home! Hot-.'
line:800-77r-0712x3880 '

NAME YOUR INCOME- -
Free Catalog 4 Informa-.*
tlon sand $2 for shipping
to Torcol, P.O. Box*
10897, New Brunswick,
NJ 08906-9998 Z

17 Publications x 10 = $29.70

SECRETARY
Full time expennace nee-
e s s a r y . Must have
excel lent typing and
shorthand sk i l l s ' * Pe
good with ligures. Call
908-561-7370 for appl

SECRETARY- Needed
for fast-paced Marketing
Dept. in corporate
Bedmlnster offict. Must
have good WP skills. Sal
24k w.benefits Call Kann
906-666-7300 Preferred
Placement, W i r n n .

SECURITY
NILSEN

JOB HOTLINE!

NEW LISTINGS
EVERY WEEK!

SECURITY JOBS
Throughout NJ. FT & PT

Immediate Openings in
tho Somerset, Middlesex

& Union Counties

CALL 24 Hours
7 Dayi Wk

908-355-7555

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full Part time In
Plamtield. Applicants
must have HS diploma,
drivers license. SS card
or birth certificate Good
starting salary Apply at

Effective Security
Systems

2 Brighton Rrt.
Clifton, NJ or call

tor appt. 201-471-10*4

S T A 8 L E W O R K E R -
County riding stable. Ex-
perience with horses re-
quired. Excellent fringe
benefit! Call 908-722-
l?00 EOE.

STYLIST self motivated.
F'P time, for upscale
salon In Bedmlnster
flex.his. 234-2341

TEACHER ASSISTANT
P/T, M-F, 2:30-6p m Exp
and rets req. Apply
Westfield-Y" 170 Elm St
(behind first Baptist
Church) Westfield or call
908-654-8460

T E A C H E R S /SUB-
S T I T U E S - Needed
immed for Vocational
MS grades 9-12 Must
possess 60 college cred-
ts. For an application
call Edmund Jones, Prin-
cipal, 526-8900 ext 220.

TEXAS R E F I N E R Y
CORP— needs mature
person now in SOMER-
VILLE area Regardless
of training, write S.W.
Hopkins, Box 711, Ft.
Worth, TX 76101

TRUCK DRIVERS
Straight & Tractor, F/T for
local work. Dispatched
from Raritan Center.
Clean license. Min. 2 yrs.
exp. in Metro area.

Call 225-5466

< Somerset Messenger-Gazette
The Hills-Bedminster Press
Warren-Watchung Journal
Green Brook-
North Plainfield Journal
Centra! Buver's Guide

Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle ' Highland Park Herald
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Piscataway Review
• South Plainfield Reporter

Metuchen-Edison Review
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
Westfield Record
Cranford Chronicle

If you're trying to hire, Forbes Newspapers reaches
over 300,000 local readers. We're the most efficient,

effective way for you to find
the employees you need Its easy!

Fill out the space below the way you want
your ad to read...

...and tell us how you would like to pay for it

exp. [jCheck Attached
Prepaid-

• Master Card/Visa #

• Bill Me,

Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Attn:

all Me

Either return this to your Forbes Newspapers Advertising Representative,

FAX it to us at 908-231-9638 or Call 1-800-559-9495

I



South Plainfield Reporter December 15, 1994

Come and see our wonderful selection of the finest
diamonds, 14K gold jewelry, watches and gifts

all for that special someone.
"Always Fine Jewelers Quality,

Always at a Price That Will Please Your

Fords Jewelers
MEMBER

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Membership is awarded
only to selected jewelers
who possess proven
gemological Knowledge
and the highest ethical
standards. It is your
assurance of the
reliability of this firm.

New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler "A î
Barry Berman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America

449 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, NJ 908-738-7322 Open Daily, 9:30 AM to 8:30 PM, Open Sunday 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM

AIJIKKT W. IMHI,

MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

i"KNOW YOUR JEWELER'
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Automotive Guide
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Ford's Bronco is big and burly, and never lets you forget it is really a truck
underneath the sports/utility vehicle tag.

Bucking the competition
Bronco is a truck trapped in the SUV market

By TOM HAGIN

KORBKN NEWSI'AI'EKS

ENGINEERING
Sitting in the driver's seat, Bronco's

hood is high and short, and it's easy to
remember this is a four-wheel drive truck.
Front passengers may use a lighted vanity
mirror, while pivoting vent windows can
swing open for a blast of cool air. Twin
power outside mirrors offer fantastic rear
vision, handy when pulling a trailer.
Equipped with the S265 tow package.
Bronco is capable of hauling up to 7.100
pounds. Bronco is built on the F-series lad-
der-type full frame with a front indepen-
dent swing axle and coil springs, with a
solid axle and leaf springs aft. Bronco rides

some drift

Webster's dictionary defines "spoil" as
rmy recreational activity, while "utility" is
described as usefulness. The spoil/utility
vehicle (SUV) market continues to grow
and the Bronco (a name that's been used
since 1905), contains elements of all three
definitions. It grew to full size in 79, re-
ceiving minor annual styling changes ever
since.

The Bronco has been the top-selling full-
sized SUV for more than a decade and
comes in three trim levels: XL, XLT and
the top-line Eddie Bauer model. We spent a n d h a n d k , s ! i k e a l m c k ^ S Q m e d n f t a t

Thanksgiving week visiting California s ski f r e e w a y s p e e d s b u t t h i s t y p e o f ride h a s a

resorts during a series of snow storms and t i g h t g r i p o n a s m a ] ] b m l o y a ] s l i c e o f t h e

the Bronco performed well. market B r a k l n g c o m e s f r o m f r o n t 4 ^

EXTERIOR a n c ' r e a r drums, with an anti-lock system
(ABS) at all four comers. We tested the

Like Ford's best-selling F-150 pickup, ^ g o n a s n w y h i g h , r a y ^ % v e r e m v

the new model year sees new sheet metal p r e s s e d w t h „ s h o n s t o p p i n g ^stancet

ahead of the windscreen, adding about a n d e x c e l l e n t d i r e c t iOnal control under
three inches to the length. The rear roof j-jorci brakin<»
section remains removable from behind
the driver to the tailgate. The Bronco is
well over six feet tall, and our Eddie Bauer HANDLING
test model features handy running boards Standard power comes from a 4.9-liter
(dubbed "cab steps"), which allowed us to V 8 w i n ] e o u r t e s t mode] was fitted with
easily retrieve equipment from a roof- optional 5.8-liter VB power. Mated exclu-
rnounted ski rack. As with most full-sized
SIIVs, the Bronco's waistline is tall, and
climbing aboard takes some muscle.

sively to an electronic four-speed auto-
matic transmission, throttle response is
quick and freeway speeds are easily at-

Mounted to its tailgate, a swing-away tained Piloting Bronco is simple and com-
bracket carries a fall-sized spare tire, and (brtable, and four-wheel drive engagement
heavily tinted rear privacy glass Comes | s ;iS easy as pushing a button on the in-
standard on Eddie Bauer models. We liked gtrument panel. Bronco's four-wheel drive
its alloy wheels and Goodyear Wrangler system is part-time, which means it should
all terrain tires. j H , USOl| o n j v o n reduced traction surtaees

We tested this system on a recent ski trip,
wlu'iv long stretches of pavement were

lashboard features a BO-mph snOW ĈOvered, though many were not We
passed by chain control officials by simply

INTKItlOlt
A car-like

speedometer and 8000-rpm tachometer,
Full instrumentation including fuel level, activating ami deactivating four-wheel
nil pressure, amperage and coolant ten> drive when needed. Many other SUV driV
perature gauges are standard on all Bronco era had to stop and manually engage four-
rriodela. A $848 extra, oun had leather sur wheel drive at the road's side, Bronco uses
faCed Captain's Chain;, which proved very a 32-gaUon fuel tank. necessary since \\v
comfortable and employ manual s ide and averaged a seant IS mpg during out- test
rapine adjustments, and a power lumbar week
support. A thickly padded leather
wrapped steering wheel houses speed con
Ircil buttons, which we feel should he hack

SAFETY
AH Bronco models feature four-wheel

lit lor quick access, Tilt steering, air condi anti lock brakes, a driver's-side airbag and
tiOnlng and lloor mat;-; all come standard side intrusion beams
On the Eddie Bauer Bronco. In addition, an
overhead console house:; a digital compass,
outside temperature, a garage door opener
holder, a Niinj',la:;.\ holder and map lights.

SUGGESTIONS
Add $;>oo to upgrade the stereo to an

AM/KM ci> player with six speakers.

j TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
liASM PRICE: $27,61]
I'W< IE AS TESTED: $30,772
ENGINE TYPE: 5.8-Hter

Vf! w/SEF]
ENGINE SIZE: 351 cid/

5800 cc
HORSEPOWER: 210 @ 3600

ppm
TORQUE (ftAbs): 325 @

2800 rpm
WHEELBASE: 104.7779.1"
TRANSMISSION: Four-

spQed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 4587 lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: 32.0 gals.
TIRES: P265/75R15
BRAKES (1'Vlv): Front disc/

rear drum, both w/ABS

DRIVE TRAIN: Front-
engine/four-wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Five
passenger/two-door

PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
14/18/15

ACCELERATION, 0-60 MPH:
8.8 seconds

COROLLA SURROUNDS YOU IN LUXURY
It's a new era for Toyota's former economy car.

Read all about it in our Generation Gap review on page 3.

DttscHman/

Our Economy Never Looked
Better With Money Saving

" CreditFinancing Thru F6rd ft!
New '95

TAURUS"
FEATURING

2.9°'^ANNUAL
QPERCENTAGE

RATE

FORD CREDIT FINANCING
CASH BACK
YOU CAN APPLY
TOWARD YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT

New 94

PROBES
FEATURING

2-9
FORDCI

NNUAL
ERCENTAGE

RATE

REDIT FINANCING / »S100ff5
I UP TO I W V C

ASH BACK
YOU CAN APPLY
TOWARD YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT

c"'5'3 en approved credit. $750 cash back from Ford on '95 Taurus' or $1000 cash
: : ec :: . : . • ::•••' payment or you may katptecasti For cash back, you must

-;~ a e a e ' i t x ' C j \*"35 Deaier participation may attect customer savings.

Over 450 New Vehicles Available! I

Available !o Qua 'zz ; - s ' .
back on '9<i = ' : c s s ZT C
take new ve" :.e :e .=•". :

Ford
Credit

FLEMINGTON Remington

Rts. 202 & 3 1 Flemington, NJ 908-782-3673

Flemington ] NISSAN

AT SIOOO'S OFF ORIGINAL M.S.R.R
WHILE THEY LAST!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

94 PATHFINDE
XE's

•4 Wheel Drive 4-Door
Sport Utilir>'

•Power Steering
•Power Locks
•Chrome Wheels
•Wheel Moldings

•Automatic Transmission
•V6 Engine
•Power Disc Brakes
•Power Mirrors
•Sport Package
•Roof Rack

•AM/FM Stereo Cassette & More!

Program vehicle mileage range from 13,000 to 20.000.
VIN"#RW210828& RW21039. ORIG. MSRP: $26,504.

SALE PRICE $22,990 LESS $500
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

BO Available At This Price!

Pick Your Color - Drive It
Home Today!

Price includes all costs to be paid by consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes.

jFlemiiKjlun
IKXuXMTRY

Flemi
NISSAN NISSAN

ttRATRUCKI
r Of Deah

Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ
Next To The Ditschman Ford, Lincoln Mercury Showroom 908-78243673
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RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES • TWO WEEKS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

I

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Fit 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bndgevvater Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

8010 • Under $1000
8020 • Under $2500
8030 - Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury
8060 - Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
80S0 - 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 • Financing
8110 • Parts. Acces-
sories

And Services
8120 • Automotive

Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- SJ Ce »bl '.
v>agc\ auto « 0O, I I
cruise, am fm ,-JSS .•-."
seat, $995 B 0 v>vs
engine ca Mt-7X2»M0G
& asK to s?sak * •- ..•.

BulcK t k y h a w b T<
type—S-s 5sr 5** •
good c o - ; S C : :
75^4914

BUICK- 6" usabn -'
<Jr s-tc c-.-; s-ar«
ST.v ? ̂  ? : ; : - ' - : : . - - '

CADILLAC CiMARRON
S4 Ac- j « c ;-—; 5s-c
AC es:-e- sere CA

CHEVY- '77 Spoil Van-
man, shift flood cond
tuns well. 1800 BO

908 :76-SJ68

D O D G E - 85 Omni, S
spd 50k 1 oivrifi ." 21
enq 5 dr., HB, 1800
B/O, 908-Z34-1889

D O D G E - - 3 Van i; e\

Advertise In tlw < ****tV

8020
omoW

under $25

Cadillac S«3.i"
82 /» good co •
dipt •.- .i r o > • -

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

VOLVO-240 S3, auto.
4dr
d i a
pftti
2 Ifl

, .ic, high mileacjt?.
Ifl maintained, new
\\ many new DSFtl
•6913

: Cadillac Srdan

d»p» ia*o >> $' SOfl

CHEVROLET SJ fee
; . v . i . - vs s. • ' *w
FM ra.- a o .: c .> • •
?.'; C k* BC 9.' 6 4 2' •';: -' 5

c - E \ > SPECTRUM f
- . • ? s c • . ; • • • iVC A V

F I I kudm sf.i-j o <->

FORD- 5~ ESCOll

Honda CMC DX M H*

tatti - - out atatao^

Honda Ctvic DX S6 f6>
- 5sc 4V CV : i s -
sen* r_ c-'. ste'fc

GOO CHEVROLET/GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 4 Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

5 5 CHRYSLER/PPfMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belte Mead

(908)359-8131

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143

PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

MO COVER.

LOWER MINI MUM.

Presenting a European

import that gives you the sky

without a stratospheric price:

the 900S Convertible.*

See us for a test drive

Saab 900S Convertible
$32,45O°°

(609) 924-5101

P'DF a ' Ifr, Saar 9CCS ; - j "

taxe* iicef̂ se •tgoimn^ j » f : * j e 4 arc : : *
cn«ng« £15*1 SAAB CAP-S _S>. HC 9i-4j;35

DID YOU
KNOW , . .

thai .in ad in ih s w.i>
papti i l tc goal >to 22
oth o• ioc• ' papat§7
l ! » a o h >."•>>>' . 'U0.000
tadart n«ri on* eattl

1-80O-5S9-9J9S

8030
Automobiles

S-' CHEW CAMARO RS

.-.• \ ^ .1..'..' r S
-' : ; ' ft •. ' ,'*> P W \ s

* ; PI!ICK CENTURY
W.SM

o :• > .1 •.- 0 • t' i J I I I

• t-< , S N64274N S-

JJ PODGE INTREPID
S15.489

A' '•.-,-.>' j f ' J J V'. ' FM
ste' .'ass ; , \ > :• '
enj ss e ow - , < n " * ^ -

88 CHE\-Y BERETTA
$4,489

se^S've- M l cojpe 6
B) iOlO, PS, PB, AC. rr
dafrost cassette T5-1S*
77,189 01 ^ V .E: ;555-

91 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE GS 16V

2 DR HTCHBCK COUPE
$9,889

4 cv-. 5 SPD FST v\HL
DR PS PB. P 0 scs P
'.run* tei AC tinted
g>ass " de^cs! AV FM
ste'eo cassst:e .s • s^^•
remote r r v r - c s L-R
: act W **-ee :•- se

8030
Automobiles

90 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER IMPE-

RIAL
$5,995

Black, 4 dr sedan. 6
pass. 6 eyi, auto, PS, PB
AM FM slereo. all powct.
clock, till whl, cr con,
iaathai Int, SIK T47-24A.
172,010 mis VIN LD7-
49994

85 HONDA CIVIC
$2,995

Red Bi.ick ;• di ccup
i'\l .•> ipd, M w'11 B
AC. T gtats n daf
AM f M ittrto eata
clock, oarpoling, fl
mats, buckets, cons
tfatuxs tnm. radlalt
whit, Must l a t l
Nj734. VIN F803S
n 178 mit

o -I

stk
364

SUBURBAN DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE
METUCHEN

908-548-3500

ACURA

S6500
m [ ay 4 OTJ'

' B M Y V - 3 2 5 - 8~. 18Tk
j :m . q i? o d c o n a 111 o n,
I AM CK> s!c-eo tunroof,
| ssp s-isai? ".V-60S1

'06K.B M W - 7 J S I - 8"
E \ C COnd . C OIOI
a n t h r i c 11 e S i5 0 0 0
90S-C3:-3120

BUICK ' 8 9
SKYLARK «
4dr, V6.

16500 (

sunrc
Kept
:ai! 90

CUSTOM
h te 5 : N
o' taaea
must see.

8-752-9459

BUICK LESABRE-S"
Mr, autc. PW D. FS PB
AC. AM FM s'.eie^ c.iss
145k , good c^no 13000
BO 908-781-2542

8030
Automobiles

C H E V Y - 85 llOC
black, 27K orio. ml ,
cond auto, IflOfiO.

90B-7S2-146B

CORVETTE '91 conv
loidtd auto. 38K. gai
kppt, like new, Sncntici'
$22,900-lmiv _2B1_-9i> .''J
Corvette 8 i . Burgundy
vv Ian int.. anlo. air. 88k.
runs great $8389 BO
908-368-3265.

nin von
KNOW . . .

that an tid In this loci!
paper also goes into 22
other 100*1 p a p e r s '
Reach OVai 380,000
readers with one c.ill1

1-800-559-9495

D O D G E ' 8 7 C O L T
VISTA- Wagon, Blue
82K. good cond tC,
•uiio. cass Call B99O388

FORD PROBE G T - I'.i.

•\BS. fuilv io.un>d, prop-
e,'!\ maintained AM ^M
» CD plnyer, S u M0

HONDA '85 CIVIC- 4>1r
Stpd i m im. te BSK
rWA t i es , g^rjig^u o\i-
cond $28S0.888-8733
HONDA 85 CIVIC- Jo.
5spd. nm Im, ac. i^K,
new tir^s. o.ir.ioeii ovi
cond $8850. »t>-8733
HONDA- 85 86 Prelude
SI. auto, fully loaded
suntoct. o\c cond 64K.
$5850 nej 821-6686

HONDA- 88 CMC DX I
owner, auto. &\c eOAd
new trans, ~SK.. 4 d:
13900 90B-T8M6Se.

HONDA- 9' CM
4st?d. am *<v c.iss
e x c c ̂  ~ ̂ , S 6 6 0
Ci I 8OB-7S6-3748

HB

CADILLAC S4 P eel-
wood. 42H mi s..re'
:oaaea. S530C txc
cenj Ca ?oa-':?-~gg.'

C A D I L L A C SEDAN
D E V I L L E - T1 V ni

CADILLAC- » » - - - " LICOLN TOWN CAR
• '•'• ; ' "• 9 0 - s ; - a : . - e s e ' e s

ioadea ea:-e- - : AB$
CHEVY B E R E T T A - G T j t • 3 ^ e s ; _ a a - t a g s
S3 .6 : - e a t r c~c =_:c - e « — : - e - : ^ s

H O N D A - JJ Heee A c \
r S P B .^,. '0 ^ • ' ^ C *
i . ' . S 1 4 DOC B C 9 0 S -

IROC CAMARO 86 80k

8030
Automobiles

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 it
33k nil . doalor servicod,
exc. cond , S?7,8S0
236-7229

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 9.'
33k mi , dofilei Mrvlcad,
exc cond SS7,8S0
- • . U i / . ' . - ' l

MERCEDES— 30OTD
WAGON-US, mivy tiluiv
qroal cond . 140k ml ,
$7500. Call 781-0776.

Merccdos-92 1S01-
2 31, 37k mi. Fully load<
eti . whMe w stay Iflathsi
i n t . m i n t r o ri it .
s.'.\ooo no -):.-i .HIM
Mercury COUBar—81,
w h i t e b i iKint i t ly irit 53K

nn 87800 Call Barbari
t'UO-HU'.Hv .' ' 1-04 40

M E R C U I 1 Y G R A N D
MARQUIS••->)! 38k ml
loaded .i l . i im s\ s i ]n \ i l
cond HO.500'80 Mull
sell 3S9 :-:! ':•

MERCURY- im tii.nui
Marq fully loldSd, 87K
mi Exc COnd, 83780
.'49 09i '

MINT CONDITION
OLDS '85

98 REGENCY-- Si-Ik ml
Can (908)

NISSAN SENTRA 0 X 1 -
91. 44k nil , aXQ vend
Ssp 4dr. loaded, ABS
$7\9S 808-828-7413

N I S S A N - S? Ce.'ilr.i
good cond IC.'K mi
$1200. 968-1302

NISSAN- 91 Maxima v
6. aulo. PS, P8. AC, PL
PW. Cruise, aril lni caai
$11,500. 4Zk. 90S-b61-
2725

OLDS FIRENZA 8 4 -
4dr. 21'ler. new tires, new
m u f f l e ' s \ s S ' l O P
90S-494-3411

OLDSMOBILE 3" C.v.i f
2 d ! 1> 4 6Sk PW
83000 808-781-02S7
10a m -3p ni

• 8 5O L D S M O B I L E
Sierra 4dr.

S2575 -22-7966
askmo

mats, &uc*ets :c-5c e
16 vaive - 5" re- ' - r -
mance e'-g -e c-a-'.
•ea- A ce' S> " ^ S - J A
24 952 ,"-; V - MEO25r-

90 JEEP WRANGLER
4 X 4

S9.995
2 tops 2 :• : ; - . " . ~ : .
5 S23 - A " i ' .e B 5
FB AM.FM s:e-e; > ->
rt carpet -g ' : : • ~=:s
: _ : - 5 ' . s cc - sc e -iz •
as s ; c - » - ; . •= - e»

S4 FORD TEMPO
S1.395

• burg - ' 2 :• -

E5X

;c«e' CA ca-ace

i L I N C O L N - 54 Cent "£•-
C H E V Y - "5 5 _ r . . r j - ] ;a '_ , : a ^ e ; f > :

OLDS- 35 C erra. white
sne* paint i UnM) PS
AC. J07K. S140C 908-
5S0-9S'9 aler 5pm

PLYMOUTH 94 ^ase-
Red, mint, 5sp ac, ps.
pt> am1m. 6K, assume
$267 mo lease. M cost
met m lease Man> extras
lotai S "4 'D 396-3695

GREAT RESULTS

PLYMOUTH ACCUVIM-
9 2 PS DB J M F M
Stcec AC gar ̂ eD!, 23k
HI 88700 908-369-54.:-
P O N T I A C - 90 Grand
4V Exc cono WAN*
i tM oarts 80000 Wus:
See "53-253S

SAAB 88. 9O0S-4C-
2 -'. - a ' a' c o 'A e -
S55'5 526-' 7" 4

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

S A A B - 3- 9 : :

V W - -i S_g 3;« O" -a-

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

1 9 5 9 - I90SL Dod
Roaclsler Easy rosloro
$1 6 9 0 0 ' 7 0 C o u p *
S808E $14,900 I wi l l
I rado • 01-S I " ' no.11
now Hirlay Stsva 801-
734-OaUO if.iys
BUICK— 73 Apollo, V8.
aulo, londml. ori(| ownoi
S M>K orig im Mochanl-
cally sound. guiiU losto-
ration potential, intonnr
oxc $1200, 764-3687

FORD 1963 T-BIrd Conv,
brandy, IOSO DltQI lni,
50K. guragod. show car
oxc cond. Sth.bOO Call
463-0763

8060
SjJOrtStMIS

MAZDA '8HGLX
lop Ot Tho lino

teeoo
Call 908-563-5644

NISSAN- 90 240SX.
loadadi T7M nil vory
good cond 86000 8 0

DOB 234 rttli.l
P O N T I A C - 84 Trnns
AM Auto. AC T-\Op,
Black. PS, PW urii j
ownoi 51 'Oil .'.'-I H.V'll

TOYOTA- «:.. Supra
Black, tully lOkcSad, >»pd,
1 owner 112k mi S!»hO0
BO '.108-8.M-41(51

8070
Family Vans

GMC HIGH-TOP CONV.
VAN-89, Fully loaded,
star cratt options 55k.
S11600 908-469-1735

8080
4\4s. Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . .

that i n ad In triis local
paper also goes into 22
other l oca l papers ' 7

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1.800-559-9495_

FORD- 88 F250, 4x4.
fully loaded, 5 spd.,
under 60K miles, dealer
maint $10,500 231-1663

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Car

5SSS S50 & Up SSSS
Junk or Running

FREE Pickjo-Local Area
We Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late
trucks

JUNK
Scrap
Towir
Days,

r iodel wrecKs &
;. Top SSS Paid,
908-548-6582

CARS- Trucks &
iron removed free.
g avail, 356-9648
873-2827 aft 5

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys Into modol |oups
(rucks, cats. {'IQ\) ZTi
4199 or (908) 522-0575

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONI
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PHICI
FOR O N I Y $219 on
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C M 1
FORBES CLASSIFIED Al
1 I1OO-5S9-94!!!) ARK
FOR JOYCE I-OR ALl
THF DETAILS ABOUt
S C A N - S T A T E V V I D f
CLASSIFIED AD NET
WORK.

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 - ATV's
8220 • Mopocls
8230 - Off lln.nl
ll.Mll - On llo.til
B3B0 - Ports,,Acc»sorl«

Service
BMQ - Mr,c I'll.iiiiMnr,

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK- 90, 604E8
MOtOfCrOai Novor Ultd
S/000 I new. MUST SCI I

S40O0, Call 234-2456

8400
RECMEATIONAi

VEHICLES

8410 - Campsrs and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Monies
8430- RV Parts,

Accesorlos & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals &

Charters
Slip Rentals
Storage
Supplies

• Parts and
Accessories
Service
Mlsc Boating

8610
Boats

ZODIAC- 88 MKII GR,
1 4 . m r l i ' i r y model,
40HP. me- nev outboard,
Low hrs. Iron! Ctrl, many
extras. Trailer incl. S2995
ask lor Dave 234-2456.

Tbt Satan SLi

on us, we're
airrent^remodeling

You could say we're changing a few fixtures. Namely, the Saturn sedans,

the Saturn coupes, and the Saturn wagons, the latest editions of which are

now available at your Saturn retailer. ()f< ourse,you can also find a 1(;(M

Saturn here and there. It's not like they really ever go out of fashion,

M.SHP. of the 1995 Saturn SLI u $11,555, the SCI u $12255, and the SW'l u< $12,055, incLJuu) retailer preparation and transportation.

Tax, liarve, and opiums aifywnal ©1991 Saturn Corporation

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1 -908-686-2810
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

UHONDA

down lease.

Lease right now for only
NEW 1995 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR

,TMZT with AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Auto., 4 Cyl., P/S, P/B, Dual Airbags, A/C, IVW, IVLTill Wheel,

Cruise, AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP-$18,880, VIN#SAO2(X)35

Based on a 30 mo. closed-end lease with no money down, %.Q 5 refundable iecurilV de/iosit, first month 'v /«; ymenl of
12 %9 plus tax due at lease llgnlng, Total roast oflease ' $'J,07ll/tlits tin. Lessee is responsible for excess wear i
tear. Maximum mileage of 12,WO \>er year. Option to purchase vehicle for ($I2,M')\ available iii endoj isaie, A
disposition fee of$(X) U due at end of lease If purchase option is not exercised. See Z&W Honda /or lull details.

Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and laxes.

Qualified customers subject to credit approval by AHFC Program. Limited time offer.

Subject to availability. All prior deals excluded. Not responsible lor typographical errors.

HOND A

Expert Service: Honda & Acura
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ on Rtc. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

9081873-1414Open Mon-Thurs 9-8,

Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5 609/683-0722
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From 'stripper' to slicker, Corolla's gussied up
By TOM and BOB HAGIN
KOHIIKS NMWSI'AI'KKS

(The Toyota Comllu almost in-
vented the concept of tkt Japanese
economy sedan, but the, car is no
longer the gconobox it once was.
Tlnre udons and OTW wac/on an1

uixiilable, with tlie Standard wr-
.;OII starting at $12,:HH — and it
uoesnt come with a radio, A bit
better equipped in the DX sedan at
$13,488, and the top-line LE at
$16,878, Wagons come in 13X trim
only and iVf/m ( l( $M.C>W. Hob and
Tom !fcu/in nxul test tlie economy
Standard vtnton this uwclcj

HOIS: I've IIWMIH! Q couple of Co
roiias since they Qrrt cams out in
'(ii) and while they were economical
to run and very nimble, they were
anything but luxurious. T h e ('<>
lollii line has certainly //.one up
scale in 27 years.

TOM: Nice looking car almost.
resembles the Lexus ES300, It's an
uncomplicated do:;ij;n, rounded
and aerodynamic, using flush door
handles and outside mirrors Iliat
are snugged in tight. All Corollas

Generation
Gap

Tom Hagin makes note of Corolla's passing resemblance to
the Lexus ES300.

i color-keyed bumper covers and good for grandchildren. Those up
lull wheel covers as standard
uipmont

lioi$: The Corolla is safe enough
with dual alrbags, three point belts

ll

front can adjust the shoulder belt's
height Anti-lock brakes CABS) are
.'HI option on all Corollas.

TOM: An interesting note is the
at all outboard positions and belts front geat rails - they're mounted
that allow easy use of child Beats, on the Bides so rear passengers can

slip their feet under the seat. This
Standard Corolla doesn't come
with a radio, but offers reclining
seats, cupholders, a center console
box and remote fuel and trunk re-
leases. It also comes with full car-
peting and a fabric headliner,
which does a good job of keeping it
quiet inside. Ours came with a rear
defrost at $170 and an AM/FM
radio for $100 — which makes this
a great commuter rig.

BOB: Toyota has a more upscale
sound system available for this car
even though it's the Standard ver-
sion. If it didn't, a buyer would
have to go for an aflermarket unit
that would at least have a cassette
player. And for rne to endure traf-
fic driving to and from work, I'd
opt for the Extra Value package. At
$1,247 more, our car came with air
conditioning, power steering and

fancier floor mats.
TOM: I'd like to have tried the

Corolla LE version that includes a
four-speaker stereo, variable inter-
mittent wipers, tilt wheel, tachom-
eter and nice carpeting. Corolla is
peppy and quick, and with optional
ABS, it would make an economical
ski car. Also, it has what Toyota
calls the all-weather package which
includes heavy-duty items such as
the heater, rear defogger. wiper
motor and a stronger starter and
battery. They'd all be a great help
when it's below-zero outside.

BOB: I don't need that stuff,
Tom; I live here in sunny Califor-
nia. But since you spend so much
time in the mountains skiing, I'm
not surprised you'd like those ex-
tras. We can agree on the Corolla's
handling, though: It's tight and re-
sponsive but a little on the "jiggiy"
side. I'm surprised front and rear
stabilizer bars are available only on
DX and LE models. They can't add
that much to the base price. But
for a small car, this Corolla is really
quiet and rigid. Toyota uses vibra-
tion damping sheet metal which is

made of asphalt sandwiched be
tween two steel sheets, with a felt-
backed panel on the firewall. Liq-
uid-filled motor mounts and spe-
cial engine stiffeners help isolate
vibrations, too.

TOM: A sUfler steering gear
keeps steering wheel shake to a
minimum, and foam is fitted in
most of the body's cavities. All this
to tame the little 1.6-liter four-
cylinder engine. It puts out 105
horsepower. It's interesting that
the DX and LE's 1.8-liter four pro-
duces the same amount but gives
more torque, which I guess makes
those models quicker off the line.
Standard and DX come with five-
speeds, but LE models are fitted
with a four-speed automatic. A
three-speed automatic can be or-
dered for Standard and DX, but
the manual transmission is more
fun and gives much better per-
formance.

BOB: Tom, I think that what
we've been testing here is the ar-
chetypal Toyota rental car. Are you
sure that this machine didn't come
to us via Hertz or Budget?

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $12,378
PRICE AS TESTED:

$14,045
ENGINE TYPE: 1.8-liter

DOHC 14 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 97 cid/

1587 cc
HORSEPOWER: 105 fc

5800 rpm
TORQUE: 100 @ 4800

rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:

97.0" /66.3"
TRANSMISSION: Five-

speed manual
WEIGHT: 2315 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 13.2

gals.
TIKES: 175/65R14
BRAKES: Front disc/

rear- drum, both w/
ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front-

engine/front-wheel
drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Five
passenger, four-door

FUEL ECONOMY:
city/highway/average:
28/34/31 mpg

Retrofitting an engine
to handle unleaded gas

Automotive
O&A

By BOB HAGIN
FOKBES NEWSPAPERS

QI have been
using regular
leaded gasoline

in my 1958 Willys Jeep
pickup truck. It has the original six-cylinder "Hurricane"
engine which Henry Kaiser used in his Kaiser automobiles.
I recently received a brochure from an oil company which
explains that leaded fuel in our area is being phased out and
replaced with unleaded gasoline. It also says that leaded gas
in our area has been undergoing a gradual reduction in lead
and that "... the leaded gasoline you've been buying tor the
past several years contained very little lead anyway." It says
that many engines manufactured before 1971 have "sort"
valve seats and could suffer seat damage and that owners
should contact the vehicle's manufacturer tor the correct
procedure and operating conditions for unleaded gasoline.
How can I get information on the valve seats on my Willys"
Are any of the available lead additives worth considering?

A Although Chrysler has become the "official" owner of
J-\ the Jeep name (so much so that I'm won supposed to
•*• -*-put the legend (O after the word), I doubt that its
technics] people could give you Information on a 36-year-old
engine that it didn't build. A good source of Information
would be a l(K"il auto machine shop. Most have manuals
that give specs and requirements for Individual engine iiv

building and this should tell you what you want to know As
I recall, those Hat head Continental engines that Willys used
were hard on valves and scats anyway, so an additive might
help if you use the truck for highway travel but it probably
won't !><• necessary for light duty use.

* • *

QWe have owntxl a 1936 Dodge for many yean and
keep it at our family farm in Wisconsin, although 1
l i v e i n C a l i f o r n i a , I v i s i t t h e p l a c e o n c e o r t u n e a y e a r

to visit my mother and the ear is used there only to main
tain the place. Some years ago, you put me on to a place in
another state where I could purchase a brake master cylin
der to keep the ear going, but I'm now to the point where 1
want to replace it with something more modern What year
and ni(xlel Jeep would ixi the l>est for maintenance and
availability of parts? The Dodge is just too old to be reliable

ASince the last Jeep 1 had much to do with bad n khaki
paint ji>l>, ii white star on the side and was vintage
1964, I called a current expert John Simpson of 4WD

Hardware, Inc. in Columbians, Ohio has a 100-page catalog
of pails for Jeeps so I figured he was a good source ol
Information. John said that any of the c\i-.'> or CM 7 models
from the early 70s on wouid IK- the most practical if
equipped with the Old AMC straight six engine and that B
four-speed transmission would be an advantage ii' the roads
on your farm gel bogged down In wet weather He also
recommended that you Inspect the vehicle very carefully for
rust and, if possible, buy one from your own area and ship it
back in order to avoid rust problems. Being a C'alilornian,
too, I was interested in the fact that complete fiberglass
bodies are available for Jeeps where the rust out problem
hafl become terminal. If you're going to do your own mainte-
nance, plan to buy a good repair and maintenance manual
specifically tor the model you buy. Haynes Publishing
Group makes individual manuals for almost all Jeep models.

• • *

QI have a 1987 Pontiac Firebird with the 2.8-liter V6
engine. It has fairly low mileage and is in gcxxl condi-
tion. It has begun to lose a bit of water, but 1 can't

find a leak. Is there an easy way to find water leaks?

AThose engines tended to develop coolant leaks that
have been traced to an incorrectly designed water
pump seal. You can pressurize the system and this

will make spotting the leak location pretty easy. Most ser-
vice stations and shops have pressure testers. And don't use
straight water in the radiator-. Use a 50/50 antifreeze/water
mix to avoid rust.

Fully Loaded A Heres What You Get.
Rear defog.
Tinted glass
Visor mirrors
BS Moldings
Gauges
Remote dual mirrors
Rear child safety lock
Int. wipers
Deluxe wheel covers
Console
Cloth interior
Stock #5178
VIN #RC8O77O7
MSRP: $13,929

Nissan
4 Door
Front wheel drive
4 Cylinder engine
Auto OO transmission
Power steering
Power disc brakes
Air conditioning
Power locks
Power trunk release
AM/FM cassette
Tilt wheel
Cruise control

LEASE PLANS
ILAB
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17 Publications x 13 Weeks = $99.00
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• The Hills-Bedminster Press
• Warren-Watchung Journal
• Green Brook-
North Plainfield Journal

• Central Buyer's Guide

• Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Piscataway Review
• South Plainfield Reporter

Highland Park Herald
Metuchen-Edison Review
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
Westfield Record
Cranford Chronicle

If you're trying to find new clients, Forbes Newspapers
reaches over 300,000 local readers. We're the most

efficient, effective way for you to find
the new business you need Its easy!

Fill out the space below the way you want
your ad to read...

$1O Each Additional Line

$109

$119

$129

$139

$149

...and tell us how you would like to pay for it

Prepaid-
U Master Card/Visa # exp. Check Attached

Bill Me:
Business.
Address

Attn:
City, State, Zip
Phone
Call Me

Either return this to your Forbes Newspapers Advertising Representative,
FAX it to us at 908-231-9638 or Call 1-800-559-9495
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Forbes Newspapers
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Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Beammster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edsson Review. Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Reporter. Franklin Focus. Green Brook-Nortfi Ptamfieid Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland ParK Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,

Scotch Bains Fanwoc-3 P^ess. Westfieid Record. Buyers Guiae

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

30 YR FIXED I 15 YR FIXED f OTHER

RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APfj RATE PTS APR

»oa-U4-6500 19017.75 3.00 8.09 8.00 3.00 8.51 5.25 3.00 7.09 A

M0-562-675O 0 9,38 0.00 9.38 "9.13 0.00 9.13;6.25 1.00 6.33 A

>O0-M2-(244 350j«.63 3.00 6.9718.50 3.00 B.WJS.OO 3.00 9.47 B

2O1-SM-S30O 300119.25 2.00 9.48!8.50 1.0O 8.671*38 0.00 8.92 G

•00-2*4-2121 350 0.88 3.00 9.22 S.25 2.75 8.72U.50 2 .U 7.21 A

(O0-M«-U»5 250 .8.88 3 00 9.34 0.38 3.00 9.07 «.25 3.00 6.62 A

Amboy National Bank,Old Br idge M » - S « I - I 7 » O 200 e 75 3.00 9.15 a.25 3.00 8.82 5.50 2.00 9.02 A

American Federal Mtge, Union

Capital Funding,Parsippany

Cenlar Federal Savings.Ewing

Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph

Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

Corestate Mortgage Services

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison M»-22S-«45O 325 a 75 3.00 9.15 a.25 3.00 6.83

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick soa-zsr-sroo 375 a.00 3.00 ».22 a.es 3.00 8.14

Imperial Credit, Parsippany

ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor M O - S M - M 7 « 250

Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan

Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst

Natwest Home Mortgage

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick OO«-3M-4IM> 3759.se o.so 8.53 « n 0.50 9.07 3.99 3.00 4.08 A

•O0-44I-71S2 375J8.88 3.00 9 23 8.38 3.00 8.91 5.88 3.00 9.41 A

8.13 0.00 9.04 C

8.36 3.00 9.73 G

NIP N/P N/P

3.88 1.50 N/P F

3.25 2.00 6.63 A

»O0-M2-J093 380

•O0-M2-6719 0 0.25 2.75 8.47

•00-SM-2274195'

SO0-M4-e7ei 350

•OO-244-27S0 245 8.63 0.50 9.86 9.13 1.50 9.47

•00-4M-BSCS 300 9.25 0.00 9.25 8.66 0.00 8.68

6.68 3.00 9.24 8.63 3.00 9.17

9.13 3.00 9.53 8.75 3.00 9.35 5.38 3.00 9.12 A

.88 2.75 8.02'3.25 2.75 4.76 A

0.75 3.00 9.09 «.38 3.00 8 89 3 63 1.00 6.06 F

8 63 3.00 8.96 8.25 3.00 8.76J5.B8 2.50 N/P A

MM-722-0*00 350

901-214-0700 200

Mt-SM-7100 350

9.13 3.00 9.47 8.50 1.00 8.67

9.68 0.00 9.88 I9.25 O.OO 9.25

9.25 0.00 9.29 8.63 O.OO 8.93

NJ Home Funding Group,Edison »o«-24t-44oo 0,8.63 3.00 N/P p. is 3.00 N/P!N/P N/P N/P

NJ Savings Bank, Somerville

Peapack-Gladstone Bank

Selective Finance, Matawan

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford soo-i7o-4es7 soo

Sterling National Mortgage.Clark «oo-M2-«725 195

United National Bank, Plainfield »OI-7M-5OOO 400

Worco Financial Svc, Warren ooi-s«o-«7ifi 0

7.75 3.00 8.84

9.38 0.00 9.38

J . .

N/P N/P N/P

8.50 2.75 8.81 J8.13 2.75 8.59

N/P N/P N/P|9.00 2.00 9.35

19.00 0.00 9.00

4.75 2.00 6.94 A

6.25 0.00 8 74 A

7.88 1.00 6.02 C

8.50 O.OO 9 24 O

8.63 2.75 8.93 B

6 00 2.00 8.01 A

9.95 2.00 N/P F

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Vr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (D)15 Yt Bi-wwltty (E)10 Yr Fix»d (F)COf I Arm (G)7/1 Yr Aim (H)10/1 A»m
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)B<WMkly (K)5/5 Arm (L)5 Yr BiHoon (M)V1 Yr A/m (N)20 Yr Fix»d
• - S O day rat* lock b - $300 app f*« for 30 yr «x*d • - ra t tt doting

A.P.R-Coftact landau teicaleul^id Annual Pwcr teyRat * . MINIMUM 4 5 - 60 day rate lock
Rat« araitaipliadbyihalandari and art pr*unl*d without giarartM RdMtnd tarm««i»tub|«ctto t ^ n g . L*nd«t r ter«t*d
w\ diaplaying rtotrmlimi ihould contact CooparatM* Martgag* Wwrmtmi @ (201) 782 -6313 For mor• rtorratnn bwrawwt » l » * l
call tha land M I Contact kndtrt tor rtotmatimi on othar mortojg* products and t«rvic«* Cocpwativ* Mortgagt Inior rmfcn u u j r n n
noHabMylottypoBraphicalarrorioromiwxm. RatatlMadw«r«ti4iplNdbylrwtond«ion12/7-12/S N/P--Not Providwi
by inatfeition. CopyrigH. 1994 CooparatKra Mortgiga Inforrmtion - AJIRigha R«*rv*d

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

Mendham

GREAT INVESTMENT
One residential apartment plus two

professional/retail offices The high

visibility ol this property, located in the

historic business zone of Mendham,

offers great opportunities. $365,000.

MDM#1040

ROCKAWAY

ZONED RESIDENTIAL
& PROFESSIONAL

One of a kind, 13 room. 4V> bath custom
built colonial situatod on2 4 private acros
Tho carriage houso boasts a 4 room apt &
4 f..'ir 'jaraqe Enjoy the privacy & in ground
pool w/ga/obo For the creotivo buyor Ihis
properly offora unlimited potonlial Ono
•irto parking

Mendham Office

201-543-2552

COLOUIO1X

SCHL0TT •
MFAI7ORS /
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

FANWOOD $3*4,900
Fabulous h bdfffl Tudor in movo in condition
Featuring beani ceilings, neutral tnrn, living rmw/
ttplce. updated kit, master brrn w/sunporch floe
rm w/w bv, 2 car qaraau on largo pronfirty
SPL304I
SCOTCH PUINS/CLMK
ARIA OfflCl

CRANFORD $330,000
vory spacoua Cotonial w/large roorrvs This custom
built home features eat ir> krt. 4/s Mrms 1 5 baths
?car garaQfe Irplcem Irving rm. lam rmmbsmi eryj
porch 100<IM lot & more SPL2084

SCOTCH PLAINS/CLAIM
U M off ICI (ft)aM->ioa

EDISON $239,500
Tfnbert>ne-AsoBn nvxtel 3 Dfmv 2 5 baths master
txrrt on H i fv*r * «*' bar v.;ii< wattr M closet
brich frpte to Wing rm formal dsnmg rm Marvy
utxjradM Oom M I M i one' WU0Q9

SCOTCH MAINS/CLARK
AHA OffiCI )

$149,900
E/paryled 3 bedroom ranch fea&jrmg a Tennesae
Sandstone fireplace «i She Great Room Move in
condition hardwood floors ! year new kitchen &
basement, a* on a beautiful lot Reduced to a
quefc sale'HIL1800

HIUSMROUftH/MONTOOMRT
AttA OffKI (9M)874-S411

HIUSMIOU«M $113,fOO
Tha Coventry model townhom« offers two spacious
boJrooms, eat-tfi kactien with amenities, living, room/
<*r>mg room w*fi attractive fireplace, one and one
' • * ' oains *tti' baseme'-t coc-i lenn* and so much
more Great location HH.1806-

AMA OffiCI (9—)174.M11

HILISBOR IS4.900
The buy youVe been wailing (or is waiting lor you in
this 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath Contemporary home with
one car garage Call Call for an appointment to see
this bargain HIL1779

HILUIOROUOH/MONTGOMIRT
AMA Off l« (»0l)«74.M*l

NEW BRUNSWICK $171,000
Elegance & Charm Spacious cotonial teaturmg 4
bedrms 2 5 baihs marbl€ Itfeplace tul! fimshed
bsmin w«h wet bar 2 car garage enclosed po'cb
and more Owners want offers MET4791

METUCHiN/EDISON
ARUOffKt

H2E-
FORDS $139,900
OLD WORLD CHARM AT AFFORDABLE
PfllCE. Large ctHoniaJ moderate pnee" 4
bedrms. 2 5 battis. full bsmnt, greal tam*y
neight>orrioo<3 MET4756

MITUCHIH/IBUON
(*M)4«4-77M

METUCHEN $137,000
COMMUTERS D€UGHT This home crffers
2 o«drms, i 5 batfis. 2nd level has domner
tof 2ndbattiand2bedrms Great home w *
cu<t> appeal MET4755.

MRIKMDI/BttON
(««t)4M-77H

EDISON $210,000
This lovely custom built home oilers 3 bedrms,
2 fireplaces family room, large property
MET4758

MfTUOUH/IDISON
ARU Off ICT (»#»4t4.7700

READIH6T0NTWSP. $232,000
Perfect for families with many updates Lovely level
lot with mountain views and just across from Sianton
Ridge goH course Cul-de-sac colonial RDT2218

RIADINGTON\BkANCHBURG
MEA OFFICE (Wa)534-40SS/SM-53M

FRANKLIN TWSP. $329,900
Unique esiale prooely on u * acres * 2 coum,
homes for family Irving ot rental .ncome Srea. pOn
wooded Christmas trees Ho'sesooss't* 00^ '5^*

RIADINCTOH BRAMCHIUIO
AK« OFFICE (90l)S34-4OI5/SM-M0e

FUNKUNTWP. $99,600
Gn?a* sta^e' -ore "es-ec r scer^r sf^ari s^tr i-rtt co^ve««ftj tc
^ea!j'es:*^^cac-
3 M -̂̂ s ":a- M

REABIN6T0N IIANCHIUtC

FIANKUN TWSf. $307,423

m I M M K ra^cc^v Da—M
'acs screerec por^r *'t- 5*.-

UAOfN^TONlUNCMIDK
A«A OffKI (t

SCOTCH PLAINS $314,900
Vag--f.ce". 3C'u'.*5de home sfling atop a
sradec KPCII * t h mgrou^d poo* ea!-'n kitch-
er arge 'a~if> 4 Sedrooms 2 5 Oaths ana
•mlVLttSs
SCOTCH HAINS
ARMOfflCI (»0«)3H-»1C2

CLARK $189,900
Well maintained Ranch m lamily neighbor-
hood 3 bedrooms, finished basement, over-
sized garage, wall to wall carpeting, alumi-
num siding Corner property in move In
condilon SPL3005.
SCOTCH PLAINS
AREAOfFICI (90S)322-tl03

SCOTCH PLAINS $879,000
Custom Colonial Cape set on 4 + acres Prop-
erty is sub-dividable Prestigious Southside
location Call today' SPL3027

SCOTCH HAINS
AREA OffKI

NORTH PLAINFIELO $91,500
VALUE PLUS'' Thrs well mamta/wci Colonial
orlere3 bdrms. updated ktcrien (<xmal D R
FP. hardwood floors porch & patio Priced
right with many amenities SPF1284

SOUTH P1AINF1EIO/PISCATAWAT
ARIA Off ICI

PISCATAWAY $249 ,900

-t.fr -t cecrrrs 2 5 cat^s. surner (a
Teciace M saser-ert 2 tar ̂ a
a-cscaceo ct S^'J^-t

SOUTH PUIMF1I1D PtSCATAWAY
ARIA Off ICI (f 0«)«««-0920

MARTINSVIUE $224,500
MAfiTINSVILE RANCH' 0* ra f will cons.der
'ease, purchase on th& 3 bedrm With F P ana
lamiy room 2 car attached garage Fui!
Casemeni has plumbing for 2nd bath
SPF 1247
SOUTH HAINflllD/PfSCATAWAT
ARU Off ICI (99* )**:

PLAI 900
INVI 8TOR8 A l l H I " This niamt liee 3 (amity IOSI
doom with fill ItPtfSJI utiittms tif/t»rs an exietont
rflturn on your ii-v«Mni«nt Extfl parking ami lots ol
stoiagn SI'I li1?*!

SOUTH PUIl i f lILD/f ISCATAWAY
ARIA Off ICI «0H—S-0010

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $1*4,900
Come A | M (hfll IMBfcftH tpM tovet m desirable
famity oii^htx>riKHXl, teatucog S bedrooms c«ntml
nir, CBilmg fans. & much more SPfl?79

SOUTH PUUHFIILD/FISCATAWAY
ARIA OfflCI {99t\—9-99tt

WESTFIUD $159,909
REDUCED!! This b<Kk S> shake spin level sel
ona deep b t boasts 3 bdrms , 2 5 baths,
updated W h e n , tarn, rm & t st floor laundry
Priced nghl in a very desirable neighbor-
hood SPF1287
SOUTH FIAINMID PISCATAWAY
ARIA OfflCI (»0«)MS-001»

PIAINFIELD $247,000
GRACJOUS & SPACIOUS" Th.s Colonial split
level is set on lush grounds m Sleepy Hollow
Otters 4 bedrms.. 2 5 baths, FDR, Euro EIK,
large F R CAC & Enci porch Many quality
teauttes & upgrades SPF 1290
SOUTH nAINfllLO/PUCATAWAY
ARIA O f f i a ( » M 0

NEW USTlNGi' Move in condition describes
this 3 bdrm . 1 oath Cape Cod featuring new
bath, carpeting, windows, stove, dirveway
Updated electric and much more. This one is
worth the trip! SPF1294

SOUTH MAIHFIIU/PISCATAWAY
AMA Off ICI ft08)—8.0020

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area

(908)874-8421

Scotch Plains/Clark Area
(908)322-9102

Readington/
Branchburg Area
(908)534-4085

South PlainfieldPiscataway Area|
(908)668-(X)20

Metuchen/
Edison Area

(908)494:7700

COLDUietL
BANKI6R a

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

I
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Wood-burning
stove warms
Westfield cape

Situated on a 99-b.\ 125 '.and
scaped lot, this charming colonial
cape cod style home in Westfield
offers the conveniences and Quiet

tl a
ri bedroom home

cm

This charming living room is sized at 20-by-12.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

"Blue Ribbon Homes
BRIDGEWATER

Model home at Stony Brook:
-BRcol. w an decoratortoucn-
es. 9 ceilings 1st fir. cathed.
entry, master suite, wooded.
outstand. lanasc.

S-55 ZOZ

BRIDGEWATER

Blue Ribbon Winning end unit!
Impeccable home, nuetral
decor, many upgrades: 2+BR.
2'/J baths, library, full bsmt, &
2 car gar.

S204.000

HILLSBOROUGH

Better than new' 4BR, 2V-,
bath col. w/two level 45x16
deck overlooks Green Acres
in great family neighborhood;
plus fin. bsmt.. MBR '///sitting
area.

$309,900

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000 SCHLOTT
REALTORS >

: - . ? 3 °SON FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Tipsheet
Address: 125 Cedar St, ftestfield

Asking price: (24S BOO

Bedrooms: 3

Baths: 1

Amenities: wood-burning stove.

Heating tooling: updated gas-

Lined street,
about l mile
from West-
field's down-
town and with-
in walking dis-

tance I recreational parks, The
"double-sized" lot also is sur-
roundt i by a privacy fence.

F:v:r. ps-f.-.Y.i furr.ace v : ::S.
a:: conditi ining, this h mi has

pgraded wi1 n .-. rtiliti
A n< m - : .. ter hi at< r ha
install - .' • I - :.-

gh living spat for a
growing family

Refinished
in§ " • . . . . .

floor On the first :" r, then 's a

picture win I w ; a n »
•.•- the 13-by-ll lining . m

Adj< ining th tni rma!
re >m : ; the 13-1 y-1
en. Upgrade.:; with n len ipj :-
;.: - • thi kitchen i I Qy
eouiDW • itl a :• frifl rator. dish-

washer and Belf-deaning oven
range, Oak cabinets and oak hai
wood floors adtl to the chaiTll
this kitchen.

An l l-by H) den/office provide .,
separate space to set up a homo
office. A l4-by-12 bedroom is lo-
cated on the first floor, as is a full,
newly tiled bathroom

Plenty o{ custom-built closets
and storage ean be found on tin-
second floor. Here one will find
the 20-by-16 master bedroom with
its own private full bathroom. The
third bedroom is sized at 16-by-12.
Both bedrooms feature wall-to-wall
carpeting.

The basement in this home has
:. transformed into a 28-by-23

recreation room. Wood-bumii
stove, recessed lighting, real wood
panelling and wall-to-wall carpet-
ing create i wonderful place i
relax or entertain. Stencilling
found throughout the house add
a country detail.

The one-car garage is attach1 I
There is much to this home list-

ed for 52-19,900 with Meekei Shar-
key Realtors in Cranford. For far-
ther information or to arrange
tour, contact Julie M. Murphy at
272-2570.

The 13-by-ICI country kitchen features custom-built oak cabined, rofinishrKi'oak'^^dwoocT'tlo'ors,
refrigerator, dishwasher, and a self-cleaning oven'range.
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House hunting with Santa
How t>ou1 mixing holiday cheer adorned with a trimmed tree and fifth bedroom and full bath on the

utii house illinium' Curlislo Pre holiday decorations Candv canes «- , <• A, , *• I I L

. . , . ' , . * , - '" •' fir-.t floor. All f o u r b e d r o o m s h a v e
micro ai I lie l i111:• will s p o n s o r a ;mcl oilier goodies will be handed
holiday paily Saturday, Dec, 17 out for good cheer, walk-in closet*. The Redham staitelildrcn can vlsil

; Santii ' ll
Mr. Being the largest I

Iron, at The Carlisle Premi
i.ni i p.mM and aduli can tour ham is a perfect choi
he collection of estate homes day party. The desig
The party itself wil} bo held in a bedrooms and two

urnished Redham modi'] home, baths with an option

ome offered at $340,000 without a basement; a

walk-out basement model star . BI
$363,500.

the Red-
oi a holi-
!'•:.. four
one-half ^ o r more inforrrjation, call 731-
create a 1'idU.

Home warranties gain favor

Sena Realty joins the
Toys for Tots campaign

Tony S^na. owner of Sena ning now through Dec. 21.
Bealty 370 East Mam St. Som- "To make children happy for
erville is pleased to announce it the holidays is a great feeling
is the official drop-ofl r.'-.rx'jr: for and accomplishment," says Mr.
Toys for To'.s mrpp^'gn ipon- Sena.
tored by the US Marine Corp All toys can be dropped off

They will \/-. collecting new any day between 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
unwrapped toys to rx: distnb- weekdays, and 10 a.m.4 p.m.
Uted to needy cr..:ur<;- for the weekends. For further informa-

Home warrantic ran be a very
important part of the home buying
process," said Joseph Gorsky
president of ERA Van Syekel Re-
alty.

Typically; new homeowners use
up all their available cash in puy-
;: .. the down puynunt and closing
costs on that now house. The last
thing they need — or can afford —
is a costly repair at the outset.
ERA reports that its sale of home-
owner warranty contracts jumped
. . 9 percent in 1993 in the North-
east compare'':
1992, while H
vvra rs Mark' tin)

reports it
...lity cont

ed by 10.8
• :,' in the same

•

I laying a warn
'•• intract is not buj

i torsky. Nfr.
sky said that a
ranty contract is ;v
ally a service cont
on the mechanical
terns in the home
covers a portion

major repair cost:; in the fust year
after purchase.

"It's not like life insurance,
which you know will rmy off no
matter what." Mr. Gorsky said. A
service contract does not cover
normal wear and tear or preexist-
ing conditions. And it doesn't
cover the structural features of a
home such as the basement or the
roof."

ERA is the oldest provide, of
warranty contracts, basically be-
cause the state Insurance Dep ..*.-

ment held up others who wanted
to provide the coverage. That's be-
cause a system had to be worked
cut by which such coverage would
not appear to be an insurance poli-
cy. Mr. Gorsky explained. But
ERA only provides coverage
through its own franchise brokers.

One of the largest independent
firms offering coverage is Home-
-wrK-r- Ma.-ke'.:r.g S^r.ice of Hoi-

tor tor the horr.es
local independent b

rr.anv
okerages

% Best Wishes for a i r

i Happy |
»j l i / k l i / i / f i i ti

1 foasoii t

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 63
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

i from

jllillngr
< <>mliiininiiiim

21 ' Proiptci Aw
^ li.inltml.NI

S Sales Office
* 276-0370 J
J OWNER £

FINANCING %
TO QUALIFIED *

BUYERS j
M l II) A|'|«

Sai. n o
Wni Even, by Appi

••

WASHINGTON BOROUGH $159,900 J SOMERVILLE $149,900
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
2 immaculate 3 bedroom side
apartments with 3-car garage.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANY!!

3 tion
MUST SEE::

SNEW!
NEW! NEW!

WARREN TWP. $329,900

Brick Front Colonial - 4 bedrooms - . "
baths. Brick fireplace with stone hearth,
9-car attached garage1 All cit\ utilities!

BNDGEWATER TWP. S269.700 j S 0 M E R V I L L
4

E
F A M I L Y

S 3 1 9 ' 0 0 0

! STUCCO EXTERIOR!!
• (4) .^-bedroom apartments. Tenants
I pay all utilities and rent, $37,200. An-
| Dually. Convenient north side location1!

Beautiful mountain lot! 3 bedrooms
?''.'baths. Sunset Lake privileges avail-
atile1 Come pick your colors1!1

(908) 469-2333 ms
fr 18

is ru 3-8403.

HOUSES OF THE WEEK
Start your "NEW YEAR"

a "NEW HOME"

SCOTCH PLAINS • Th s Ihfee bedroom split levei ras
a new ;_.""a:5 humidSef S centra; air conditioner and
r e root Sjust3years old. The pretty fenced-in yard has
a patio and roc* garden with a pond. The grade !eve!
family room (w adjoining oowder room) is a perfect
place for the children to play, while keeping the rest of
the house neat. The chef in yourfamily will love the Jenn
Air stove & self-dean oven. Other features include a
dimng room w chair rail, hardwood floors & a built-in
ga-age S185.000.

FANWOOD • Looking fory ourfirst home? This couid be
'• your hearts desire' A quiet cul-de-sac setting...Picture
; wmdovv living room...Dining area & convenient kitchen.
I each have sliding glass doors that access the screened

porch, with a cathedral ceiling, and a shady backyard...
Two 1st floor bedrooms and bath, plus A large 2nd
floor bedroom with room for one more! Hardwood
floors, maintenance free siding & an attached garage.
Make 1994 a year to remember1 Call us today for your
tour! Asking $147,500. '

Celebrating 23 years
of landmark Sen ice

REALTOR 908-232-8400

i-l t'LM ST. • WKSTFlF.l.D. Nl
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THE FORBES
SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9000
REAL ESTATE

rs~\

co«y. rei>gion. sex oi na-
tional ongm. or an inten-
tion to made an> sue"
preference,
discnnvnatio'"

9030
Homes

or

9O10

9020
9030
9040
9050
9060

9070
9080
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

9140

. Homes Under
S150,000

• Homes For Sale
• Farms
• Luxury
- Mobile
• Waterlront

Property
• Condominiums
• Townhouses
• Multi'Family
• Lots and Acreage
• Out ol Area
• Wanted to Buy
- Mortgages and

Financing
• Misc Real Estate

Th,s newsoaoe' w • not
knowingly aocec? a*> as-
vertisirtg for :eai estate
which is in vKsabof c'
•.-e law Our -eaOers are
n'ormed thai an <Swe'»
-cs advertises - :h.s
-="*sc50f a-e a.a a ; *
; - j - eaua1 C I D C " - ~ •,

Complaints o' : sc - "»-
ven -r nous ^g " "~e
c3s s o' net color
treea ancestry M i H
statjs sex c "arS'tac

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- Gusto-* u : - e s
E°'C fcssoc c^e'S h-cf
•ua l ty c u i l o r zee
* c ~ « oec«s a--c g-ee--
" j s e s '-a1, a-e i^o^:-
ac e Financing avail-
able :c s-a!\e3 ; . ,e-s

I6O9> 466-1817
BOUND BROOK SrMI

SO BRUNSWICK
3-ea: SU ' t e - " c - e
- a ' c e ct Ga f a26
cencea yaro * s ' ' :
schools $104300.
SOB GRIMM AGENCY

908-254-6300
SO.PLAINFIELD

"- rn --z s' sev " ; . 3 . '
- c - i e ' Cat" Usa :• E-~a

COLDWELL
BAKKER SCHLOTT

908-668-OOM

FREE

MM

.e-se. D'vs o- z- 1 .
363 N State SI
- ' . . 086-.3

609.252-4605

BRANCHBURG
NEW COLONIAL,'

CLiNTON-M: ••=

•
! 9210 •

92M
9250

9240
M i
9260
9270
MM

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

- Homes For Sate
- Poconos
• R**ort
Properties

- Waterfront
• Lots Acreage
• Time Shares
- Vacation Rentals
• Weekend Rentals

9220
Poconos Properties

HOUSE FOR RENT- 3

9460
9470

M80
9490
9500

Boarding
Apartments to
Share
Homes to Share
Wanted to Rent
Misc Rentals

9410

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act 01 1S68
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
t ion based on race,

ADVERTISE YOUR
OPEN HOUSE AD
FOR ONLY S10.

FOR MORE INFO
CALL PAIGE
908-722-30O0

EXT 6257
DID YOU
KMOW . ..

This imie ad can be read
By more than 380.000
readers in 17 puBiica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? H caught your
attention didn't it?

a s
"3

OFFER^
$450

1 BEDROOM APTS.*
$570

2 BEDROOM APTS.**
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somerville, NJ
908-725-2909

• O n 12 mo. lc»e • la 3 men. J43O —

last 9 mo-. $676,1692. or S7I6

•* On a 12 mo. least - Iy 3 mas. J57O —

last 9 mos S773, J795. J809 (2 bdrmi

For new tenants only. Ad muM be presenird

al signing of renlal applicaiion.

ERA Classic Living
Ream/908-722-1166
or ev«», 725-1396

BRIDGEWATER- 3 E=
'ancrt. 21114 LR L9
ElK. 1 batn. t-'.v. room
tor expansion 751235
priv. yarn. S160DO0 By
Owner, 61 M c - c Si

MANVI IXE- t i l l

ht.3,% « ! n e l •= - •• •>
•<E« HOME e ' . / ' i ' .
level lot. 4 Bfis 2" i
pair 5 LP ar^e f ". ' er
torrr.a! OR 1st t̂ oor taun-

'age. maint free win-
ao«5 & siomg See a
wisn list come true1

7 3,-4% 30 yr fi»efl T ' 5
avail '.o quMtod buytw
as tunas las' $169,»00.
ASK (or Susa^ Perez a!

ERA Clastic Living
Realty 908-722-1166 or

722-4434

MIDDLESEX
Reduced price rr.al<es
this tour bedroom nome
an even grea'er value. 14
/ears young, dec*', patio
2 car garage ceiling
fans, central air 4 MORE'
5179,900. CaJl

CAROLE J. ESTOK
908-549-9400, ext. 209
RE/MAX Realty Center

Realtors

Adverf/se in me Classified'

epANKXIN PARK- Larg-

houM MM 1800 so 1
'.-I*- Lfl ionat a "

9110
Out of Ana

Property

COASTAL N.C. _ VE
SEAS THE BEACH
S19.&0C. Beautifji, qua'nt
Swanscoro Hign, *&o<3-
E-5 !ot « access 10 Bw At-
lantic Near town I Ham-
mocks Beach State Par*
G'ea' financing Hjrry.
ca l l now i-800-«<8-
LAUD e*1 2341 Patten
Carolina i_ar>d

9410
5420
W30

S440
S450

Homes
Multi-Family

• Townhouses and
Condominiums

• Apartments
• Rooms

Advertise in the

BOUND BROOK- 2 BB
' 1 lIllBJn, LR, Da K:t ,
. 2 ' " S850 mon - irtt!.
•O PE^S' 908-685-1092

O U N E L L E N - Single
' a - , 3 BR. )'i batfis
•J>. <c—ial DR, ElK. Quiet
si'eet V/alk to trams
:_s ~o oe!s S1200 ~
j'. 5 90B-548-6571 or
';Z5-~325 iays
DUNEU.EN- ST-ali cot-
•age 2BRs. $750 mo. »
.- s « a : for bus.

9430
T/own/wyses

and Condominiums

BRANCHBURG- i BR.
i i K.V- a , aspl pool,
'e*""'S. ^'2&Crro Avail

HILLSBOROUGH- I
BR. LR. kit. AC, new
appl W D, pool, tennis,
heat HW incl . Avail.
immed $750;mo Call
Jim (609) 466-1592

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Avail 2 1, 3Br. 2 1'2
ba ths , DR, LR, all
appliances. S1,195,mtfi
- utils. 908-359-6032

9440
Apartments

B E D M I N S T E R
VILLAGE- Apt. 1 BR.
Parklike setting. Walking
distance to F.H. train.
S975 he heat Call-234-
1101 Ask for Ira or Bev

BEDMINSTER- The
Hi! 1 s Fully lurnisherj 1
BR condo Avail alter
Jan. 3 Leave message
761-7323

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
Don ! wait ..Magnificent
1BR from S610 2BR
from 5695 in beautiful
garden setting Reno-
vated kitchen & modern
conveniences; close to
all major hwys

908-356-8185

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
Don't wait Magnificent 1
BR fr S610, in beautiful
garden setting. Reno-
vated kitchen & modern
convenience; close to all

major hwys. 908-356-
8185

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR,
2 nd. dr., off St. prkg.,
S675 mon P util., walk to
train, No dogs. 204-0125

CRANFORD- 1st fl., 2
family home, close to
center of town. 1br, large
kitchen and LR, AC. heal
& hot water Incl., $700
mo 609-953-3722

CRANFORD- 2 family
duplex, lovely family
n e i g h b o r h o o d , 3br.
screened m porch, yard
bsmt. W>D hookup, con-
venienl to bus, train,
schools and shopping.
Avail V1/95 , S850/mth

ut i ls . Call o f f ice
number 382-2131

Prices In Your Neighborhood

Gorgeous 2 2 acre deep
water lot 'Water and golf
course properties.
Resort and retirement
nomes Buy now and let
your retirement home
pay tor itself Call today
for free information
Susan Klavohn

Agent Owned Realty
1J03-884-7300

i Advertise In the Classified'

$139,900
SOMERVILLE
"NEW LISTING"

Immaculate 3 bedroom
Colonial featuring
natural woodwork,
formal dining room, full
basement and 2 car
garage "A Must See"

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

REALTORS
CM 7 2 5 - 1 3 2 3 ^ ^

$142,500
SOMERVILLE

Ouiet street, walk to town
Well maintained Colonial
with 3 BR's, 2 bath*,
featuring large living area,
eat-in kitchen, enclosed
sunporch IrJeal for "1st
time" or "rriovb up" buyw

Pascale Realtors
(908)722 1032

You ran

;i(lv«rlih<- in lliis

i!ir«M-lory for at

little 81 $.'i.r>

|MT W«-«-k.

l*'or more

information rail

559-9495
AFFORDABLE HOMKS UNI)i;U $1.S(),()(M)
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DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Soniorvllle

1 uxuty
High RIM

i tevatoi Ap.niniuiils

722-9177
Studio

I t.: Uuiiiooins

GARWOOD- SBrs, 41/2
rmi, 8 l.imily, hoal & hoi
wnW>r Inct. "onr nil Irana,
IIHMI 101 couplo. 1 mo.
uc S/'jO'mo, No Pels.
A v a i l 1 / 1 / 9 5 ,

'J0U-789-13BO

HILLSDOROUQM T W P . -
cosy 2 BR apt, lor rent.
W/W carpel. S795/mo.

3

RealEstate December 14,15,16,1994 — 7

RARITAN- 1 room apt.
S3<)!> mo ullls. incl.

CJI I 90S 766-5400

RARITAN- 3 im & bath
1 si II cellar, Parking, 1 ' / ;
mo. sec, > ulils $550.
»14297

9500
Miscellaneous

rfOftljMS

RARITAN- Mam SI
Furnished apartment,

S325'mo. Call
908526-5768

9440
Apartments

RARITAN- Hall Duplex,
LR DR, Kit. w/pantry,
3BRs. bath, attic, cellar,
ww carpet ing, yard.
Excel cond. $850/mo. i
utils. 11/2 mos. sec.
Credit rels. No pels.
Avail, immed. Call 908-
469-5320 or 704-8596,
after 10am.

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cosh, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quota on cost, ploase
call 1-800-559-9495.

Brldgewater— Garago
Rentals 150 - 200 bq It at
Flnderne Heights Condo-
miniums $50/mo; 6 mo
loaso in advance Call
ollico^ 722-6144 lor inlo

STOWAWAY SELF
STORAGE- has two lo-
cations with many sizes
of sell storage units
available Rt 22 East
Whitehouse. 908-534-
6090 or Rt 22 West Lob-
anon 908-236-757

9600
COMMERCIAL

REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
t y *

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 - Retail Properties
9640 - Warehouse

Properties
9650 • Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

SO. BOUND BROOK
3 rms. & bath v»/all utils.
supplied. 1st door. $675.

609-888-0749

SOMERVILLE- 1BR,
qumt neighborhood, non-
smoker preferred, $650
mci heat. 526-8009 eves.

W E S T F I E L D - unfur -
nished studio apt. $640/
mo. 3 rms. $865/mo.1 1/2
mo sec. Heat supplied
No pets. Walk to shop-
ping f, NYC trains. No
lee new kitchen, large
apt & bath. 908-464-6296

9450
Rooms

BRANCHBURG
PINE MOTEL- Specla
Hate. $135/wk 8. Up
Kitchenette $150/wk. &
Up 908-722-9520.

9610
Bus/ness Properties

for Sale

PEAPACK-S1.650.000
INVESTORS/

DEVELOPERS
Bank owned mixed-use
p r o j e c t :
•3-s tory ott ice bldg-
7,4 00 s i
• Reiurb comm'l house-
32 1 5 s f
• 5.14 acres lor develop,
of 28,000st
Great Location • Great
B u y l

BERGMAN REAL
ESTATE GROUP
E x c I . B r o k e r

908-846-9300

9650
Office Rentals

SOMERVILLE- Gonllo-
mandirn rm , residential.
ftfl , N/S, $80 & up/wk ,
HC , ipf 725-6470 aft. 4.

9470
Apartments to

Shan

WtSIHELD- Very largo
? HR npt , Furn. or un-
furn., avai l immed. ,
$<iw,0 i 1/2 utll & »ec,
(201) 761-0428

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
fO SHARE ndvortlso-
mcnts arc PAYABLE IN
ADVANCF by o s h ,
check, VISA or Master
Card for a quolo on
r.osl, please call
^00-559-94%.

or UHqitistly
<1 l lot l f to to
Iho rlvor nil

'•"innillo., CAC, W/l),
r li'.ininy toivice, $(>?'>/
"'"' Av.ni Immtdlilily

171 9264

HOOMMATE- Somor
wily, ih i r i :IDM homo
S'WIi/ini, Aunll iiiiinnil
dtpoin, r«ii, :̂u ii'wt

' l " i
Miai

WESTFIELD- 3 rm.
OHIce Slo, convon to all

a|or Inn ip . Itrirnod
vail. Cull Mr K i

B e d m l n s t e r /
I Pluckemln-small ollice

space avail. 880-2400 sq.
I t , l o r I m m e d i a t e
o c c u p a n c y . C a l l
201-377-1033

9660
Industrial Rentals

CRANFORD- 600 sq.ft.
ol mod. office space in
conveniently located
bldg. In Bus. district,
conlral to all banking &
Iransp. Call Mr. K

908-272-9292

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime locBllon Rl 206

Oflico spACO to ronl By
Iho room. Avail Immon
900-874-6650

HILLSnOMOUGH
BUVAMM

From iGOO Sq f l 10
7,600 Sq n

Modom olflco In ntlinr-
livo olllco pnrk. (Across
from Duke Eslaln)

Knauer Renltycorp
EKClutlve nioki'i

908-526-7600

PEAPACK-Mmn SIIIM-I
1,000-3000 sq. II in nu-o
ly upgraded OfflOt bldfl
ind 3,125 sq ii oomnvi
iiriuiii Ideal loi prof
I I s o A in p I o p k g

BERGMAN
REAL ESTATE GROUP

Eacl. Broker
908-846-9300

SOMI I I V U l l
MIDDLESEX- 4!>0 sq »
hwy IB, p.uiii'iii Call
Bt 8-3881

BHANCHBURG
Buy or L l H I Routs 22
" 1,000 ',1 rjn 1 '.. ;ir.rc,

00 M Ottlet i I/O 4 DAI
100% sprinklorerj
Immediately avail
Exclusive Broker

Knauar Plealtycorp
908-b2b-760O

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHUND PARK- Ap.
prox. 7,000 sq It Light
manufacturing 908-214-
1̂ 240

H I G H L A N D P A R K -
shop & oilice perfect for
electrical HVAC, contrac-
tors , bui ld ing trades
Conven ien t High land
Park/Edison/Piscataway
area. Asking $1500/mth
-t utils. - t a x e s . Cal l
908-846-8585 lor appt

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810 - Businesses
lor Sale

9B20 - Franchise
Opportunities

9830- Licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments'

Opportunities

9840
/nvestmenfs/
Opportunities

Fax:

KITCHEN CONCESSION
IN A SPORTS BAR-
Evening hours AH uten-
sils & appliances in-
cluded. Call lor appt
eves 6-7pm or leave
message 685-5992

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICF
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUFi AO WILL REACH
OVER 1 9 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A I L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
I -BOO-bi'9-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

Phone:
l-800-55«MM95

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING REAL ESTATE AGENT

Bus. (908) 752-8222
Fax (908) 752-5772

Artea Lombardi, GRI, CRS
Broker-Associate

Certified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola&

LaVecchia, Inc.
192 U.S. Hwy 22 W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Somerset County Bd. Realtor of the Year 1994-95.

(908) 752-2222

(908) 752-2279

VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRI FARLEY
Manager

Broker Associate

WILLIAMSON REALTY, INC.
366 Val Avenue

Ptscataway, NJ 06854

Your Neighborhood Specialist

Million Dollar Club

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call

Russell
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

REAL ESTATE AGENT REAL ESTATE AGENT INFORMATION

Bus (908)752-8222

• Fax (908) 752-5772

Artca Lombardi, GRI. CRS
Broker-Associate

Certified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola A

LaVecchia, Inc.
192 U.S. Hwy 22 W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
SomcflH Own BJ Re I I - Yar NM49

coLoiueu.
BANKGRi:

Bus. 908- 7M>- 2900
FAX 908-766-2542

BELLA WILGUS

COLDWELLBANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS*

q
Bmwdnife.MJ.O79M

1 will buy you a WARRANTY on
your home

To Advertise In This
Directory For As Little As

S22.50 per Week,

Call Russell at
908-722-3000

x6256

RUN YOUR SERVICE IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS

$99 FOUR LINES* 13 WEEKS
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J>m Weichert

Just Looking:
fur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

When you've
ready, we'll be

glad to answer

your questions

personally.

At Weichert.

We put
people first

FRANMJNTWP. $121,900
DON'T MISS THIS ONE1 BOUND BROOK $ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0

BEDMiNSTER OFHCE 908-781-1000

BOUND BROOK $155,000

POSTIVE CASH FLOW!
L, * 5 fern v . ..: c.ish in your pocket
SapVOtm M k "< -••M Call looay lor

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

BRIDGEWATER S154.900

Bu
For
*1158
Mo.*^ - I

PISCATWAY S179.900
BOUND BROOK S189.900

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

MAGNIFICENT

0FRCE

FRANKUN

LOCATION!' LOCATION
CRANKUN TWR S'W.SOC

DON" HAVE TO BE « C h

US8OR0UGH OFFICE 9C8-S74-3'0C

ISELIN S165.000
THREE BEDROOM SPUT

-ain-l
KENDALL PARK S235.000

BEAUTIFUL!

MONTGOMERY $269,900

MOTHER DAUGHTER

908-874-8100

TEWKSBURYTWP. S207.500

GRANDMAS HOUSE IS FOR SALE

OLDWICK OFFICE 908 439-2777

HOLLAND TWP. $329,900

UNIQUE PROPERTY

OLDWICK OFFICE % 6 439-2777

As a convenience to tht buyer, monthly payments an included in our afa
For purchase prices up to $253,937. montWy mo*~gage paynerU ;&fir^, r>3. • "**'<rV) ' j ' y> '«

in our ads are to qualified buyefs baseo upon a 20 V-. 0'-A'.ps, " e ^ " %"i h '.',' .^*" '/ h '•,', ?*;&

fixed rate loan at 9.0OO% with 3 pants A . R R . 9 . 3 4 4 % . As an examp* ^ %"/) 000 ioar,
would mean 360 monthly payments of S804.6^ For purchase prices Irom $253,936 to
$625,000. Bn monthfy payments are to qualified buyers ba^eo ^ » r a 20'?*. *>«npa/'ne'i' ajvj
calculated at 9.125% ffWi 3 pomts on a "Jumbo" 30-/ear fi/eo fate RloitQtgf *ith ar
A . R R . Of 9 . 4 7 2 % An e/ampie of a $500,000 low «oufd mean 360 monfriy paymems
of S4.068.16. Figures Iw^f! are appro/tmatf; and do not 'nctude p'OC/̂ '*/ *rj/es rair*sf'-
insurance, or homeowners association dues 'or a condomimurn purchase Ifttanst ratM QUOlM
are as of November 1, 1994. ana subject to change. Not re&pcnsibte for lypoyaphml m m
while information is beheved accurate, we reajest that •heTv2/rn<}rt b# rtfirilttxi with a
mortgage provider prior to purchase. j

" " " " " " " " ? " " «™*»i

WATCHUNG $349,000

CHARMING HOME WITH VIEW

- - • - • • ^ ^

MANVILLE J142.500
IMMACULATE'

5^M
WARREN $289 900
SECLUDED ON CUl -DE-SAC

WARREN OFFICE

Bu
For
»3176
Mo.*

All Offices
Open Uniil *)V\

MARTINSVILLE $488,000

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY

//AICHUN& Of I Id 'M %1 ')400

Weichert.

livvnuw We ho Marc
I m ii mi • • • i l l !• wjr.



DO SOMETHING FOR YOURSELF TODAY
FREE HAIR REPLACEMENT
to the first 100 applicants

(with purchase of 1 yr. maintenance plan)

1-800-866-2302 / 908-246-4333
Over 50 Nationally Licensed Offices

7RMACARE
214 Highway 18, East Brunswick, N.J.

OFFER EXMRtSJAN 31 1995
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Who we are and what we are Stay tuned..,

. - - = : . • - : • - - : • : : • : • i • • • - '

; • - •; ; ; - : • i; •; " "•: h u e fevpaonM a

U K R i astting •••; M W
? .-;••.. m o r e * hoWai time

Tis the season
• * •

for sharing.
Go ahead, tell them

you found it at Parkers

Six best
Christmas movies

v." o U n S. !di< rs with Abbotl and Ccatello)

.-, ̂  hnstrr;

Six stocking stuffers

»s used to give uut

Correspondence

ijjr. vkhcr ' : : ' z at Partu.*rv ihcyii he Lhinkinj; ol )«»u.

Floral arrangements for holiday engagements.
Monday through Saturday 7am - 5pm Sunday Ham - 4pm

Parker Greenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER
1325 TF.RRII.l. ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, 1*1 IMS) 122-5552

RJ "A ; • , _

Westfield orchestra is ail-professional
To Wt«kend Plus:

T:,'-'..-: y:>. : ; : the cevt: ::ut_:c 3n local symphony orchestras (Nov.
'i'.'Zxr. 1 ": '_• rzaizrs ; r , ; ^u l-Lr.ov.- t.t; " ;r. addition to the orchestras
>'-.i. '^:; i t . ; v. ;:: : . .•: thc:< arc : •.• •• r t i ^ : - ol varying levels ol
pr : fe . ; - ; - ._ ; - r V-~r_:x :-.::::.. New Jei • S .• ral ol thorn, in fact, arc

Ton Btkfc '.:. '-'-:. '<'<'--•'.:'.'/.'i S.zr.r.r/r:- >.\.- :•:</.[ \'.z:'.'.':n and gener-
-—,• ii':':~~-.~-:: :.: " :.'_".". :•,::•'/.'. \r.: • ' .•:. The Westfield Symphony
cunentb aansBd ::..• ": I p caliber professional musicians. At the
orthota*] :'..-.a..-s .- ",:;.: the goal ... to have a mix of gifted
•Hteon i-'.c ;.:'.:'-;i;.or^ils as indicated in ;••. Ji article, but that mix has
drifted ana &nt r--.l'. t.-.it tr.fj.-r. i.-'- currently no amateurs performing

A c Wectfieid hyrr^ivmy is proud tc provide exceptional conceit
taperaf.-j'A: :'.• i ,-;.•:'.v.. ',: ;.„ &ges. ;,."; v.-f. appreciate your help in

EDGAR CYRUS
Executive Director

Wistfklrt Symphony Orchestra

Mistakes all add up to anticlimax
To %«*kfrn.d Plus:

B MM food to KC t-r. article about dasskal music in the Nov. 30

Sa1!;;. ••-.•:-. IT. :•••. text rcfierting a lack ol knowledge ol the subjed

-'•'- ' ' i" : - thai Ctowgcal '.' in subsection contained the following

Siegfried not Stegfreid Goetterdammerung, not Gotter Dammerung;
>.."".-.i Burans not Canmn Burana Johann, not Johan; Fliguo, not
u g e La Guconda .••.". .'̂ . Gk Conda; Amilcarc, not Amil Care; AHJU

:":-'-''- PractiOf mentions PrincipU positions <*'•. 'Principal" r;

ing knowledge about a jubjeel
.'.'.'•'..'.' '.vlio kfiov/'. •;',:.'i'-l.hiu!'

b l i c a ! • • !' • • ' , .!'! :;:•' . ),'•]]> i l

RICHARD A. FERRIS
Edison
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Sources confirm no smoke without a fire
While speeding down Old York

Road. Branchburg around dusk, on
our way to our part-time job (yes.
Weekend Confidential moonlightsl
we received an unwelcome thrill as
we saw something dance across
the ground directly in front of our
American economy car.

We lapped the brakes sharply,
startling an obnoxious honk from
the horn of the tailgater behind us.
Imagine our chagrin when we real-
ized what we'd seen was actually
sparks from a cigarette butt — a Kl
butt tossed from the driver's win-
dow of the ear that bad just passed
us going in the opposite direction.

"So what"" a smoking acquain-
tance commented, "1 do it all the
tune. It doesn't hurt anything; it
doesn't stay lit for long,"

Oh it doesn't?
Tell that to the people whose vc

hides have caught fire when they
drove or parked over the sparks of
,i cigarette butt

Tell that to the thousands of
deer, raccoon, squirrels, rabbits
and other cutters left homeless
every year in forest fires

We nave no objection to respon
sible adults smoking In the privacy
of their own vehicle. But it really
burns our toast when those same
smokers drive irresponsibly — and
treat the road as if it were their
nun personal ash tray

\MEKE\D CONFIDENTS
She"s the only one

There is only one word to de-
scribe a Melissa Ethendge concert
- perfection.

She recently finished up the tail
end of her yearlong tour this past
Tuesday night at Madison Square
Garden. Weekend Confidential
caught her performance at Stabler
•\rona in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
recently.

The show was, to say the least,
mesmerizing. Whether she is belt-
ing out rock anthems such as T m
The Only One" and "Like The
Way 1 Do" or soulfully crooning
ballads like "Dance Without Steep-
ing" and "You Can Sleep While I
Drive", one thing rings clear — the
Voice She is an alto with an at-
titude.

It's the sheer power and passion
of her voice that sets Melissa apart
from the rest.

She performs with utter convic-
tion and honesty, traits which
make her even moiv popular.

She interacts well with the audi-
ence, talking to them, making
them laugh. Basically, being her-
self. There's no star attitude here.

She's lust a girl from Leaven-

worth, Kansas singing her SC ::;s
She kept Lehigh University's

athletic complex jumping for two
and a half hours. We don't think
we've ever had a better time at a
concert. Ethendge said she will be
heading back into the studio in
March. That means we can expect
another world tour sometime late
next year

Help us to shop
Weekend GwtfidenitaJ is busy

completing holiday shopping.
We're stumped trying to find a
couple of items. Any help our dear
readers can offer would be most
appreciated.

First, to support our local econo-
my (.and to avoid that nasty New
York gridlock), does anyone know
where Bfctfctnd Confidential can
buy one of those crown-shaped air
fresheners so favored by eityside
cabbies'.' Those men driving yellow
may not know how to drive or
where to go, but they do know in-
terior decoration.

Kindly forward information to
Weekend Phis editor Andy McE-
wenat 722-3000, Ext. 6331.

Second, we have been trying to

locate a store that sells lava lamps.
A young friend of ours is capti-
vated by this heady '60s relic and
we wouldn't want to disappoint.
Aixn. cleasv ;ali Andrew McE-

Thongs: the answer
The results are in and Boy, are

we relieved
Quicker than you could say

"Dib. Dib, Dib". the Boy Scouts of
America Public Relations Office of
Irving, Texas faxed a reply to our
Weekend Cor\fideniia] quiz, via
Pack 154. Bridgewater. Our thanks
to Cubmaster Larry Maglin for
being prepared.

Regular readers will recall we
had asked last week what exactly
is a Woodsman's Thong?

The answer? Completion of the
Boy Scout Leader Wood Badge en-
titles a Boy Scout leader or Cub
Scout Trainer to wear a tan neck-
erchief with a swatch of MacLaren
tartan, a leather woggle or kerchief
slide and ... the Wood Badge beads.

The Wood Badge beads consist
of two wooden beads on a leather
thong. So there you have it.

To earn the Badge itself involves
a lot of public-spirited service. Boy
Scouts engage on a 7-day course
involving nature sensitivity, rever-
ence to God, songs, recognition,
games, ceremonies, enthusiasm
and fun.
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HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
I i's the most wonderful time of the sear.

Parties and presents.
Seeing family and friends.
Street carolers.
Feasting on candy canes, egg
nog and Christmas punch.
The colorful family
Christmas tree.
The birth of Christ.
Shoppers fight for the prime
parking spots while inside the
stores, screaming kids
demand the latest trendy toy
that costs more than all past
Christmas' bills combined.
But we digress.
At this time of year. Christmas
usually offers most of the fun things to do. But there is more to
December than just Santa Claus.

STEVE LEGATOMEEKEND PLUS

Candles are an important symbol through many different religipns, cultures and holidays.

BY MONICA ROONEY
Weekend Plus writer

Melissa Voorhees of Dunellen
meets the man of the moment
at Santaland in downtown
Somerville.

New Year's Eve
|his year in conjunction

nth their 325th an-
niversary. Woodbridge
Township is sponsoring
rirst Night, a Hew

Year's Eve parr.- minus the alcohol

Mos: may never have heard of
First Night International, a non-
profit organization, which started
19 years ago in Boston and has
spread to hundreds of cities and
towns over the worid

The First Night party consists of
artists performing at different lo-
cations in the area. But more :rr.-
portantiy. and perhaps the big
draw to the event for some, is the
fact no alcohol is served

If you think everyone wants to
dnnk on Dec. 31. guess again. The
organizers of First Night estimate
5,000 to 10,000 people will attend.

Woodbndge resident Alan Hur-
ley was concerned with the lack of
family entertainment available on
the biggest party night of the year.
Familiar with First Night, he was
able to successfully sell the idea to
Woodbridge officials, who agreed
to sponsor the first annual First
Night celebration.

"We are always telling our chil-
dren not to do drugs; xo stay away
from alcohol, but children learn
best by example — and it's a good
opportunity to set the example for
children with actions more than
just words." said Woodbndge
Mayor James McGreevey.

First Night celebrants will see
comedians, hear lots of different
music and dance the night av/ay.

Some oi the highlights of the
evening will be Stardust, a Big
Band consisting of local business
men plus Jane's Guitar, folk sing-
ers whose members grew up and
began their career in Woodbridge.

,,,., . „. ' hopes for the

We are always telling our year to come.
More than 13

million Amen-

There are even magic shows,
puppeteers and ventriloquists for
the kids. By 9:30 p.m. all the kids
events are done, leaving the adults
to welcome in the New Year.

"What better way to end a year
of special events commemorating
the 325th than to star, a new com-
munity tradition - a tnuiti-
aihural event spanning the per-
forming arts world that is safe, fun
ar.d if';-:dable." said Mr Hurley

First Night Woodbndge Towr.-
ship is set for 6 pjn.-midmght Dec
31 in downtown Woodbridge.

Admission "buttons" are on sale
at several
Woodbridge lo-
cations. You
need a button
to get into the
performances.
Admission is
$8 for the
evening.

For more in-
formation on
performers or
locations to
purchase a
ticket, call Alan
Hurley at '908)
388-1269.

If Wood-
bridge is too
far av/ay but
you like the concept of a dry New
Year's Eve, check out Branch-
burg's party.

Organized by Tom Lembrictl
with the Branchburg Municipal Al-
liance, township residents 18 years
and over are invited to a night of
alcohol-free fun. The. Branchburg
Municipal Alliance, a volunteer or-
ganization committed to prevent-
ing drug and alcohol abuse, could
still use some help. If interested,
call 369-5846.

The New Year's party will be
held at the North Branch Fire
House, 8 p.m. Dec. 31.

Kwanzaa

Edison residents can stop to
I see a special display of the
Kwanzaa holiday at the Min-

nie B. Veal Community Center.
The holiday begins Dec. 26.
Kv.ar.2aa. Swahili for "first fruits

::' '.'r.i harvest." is an Afncan-
American holiday created in 1966
in the United States by Dr. Maula-
na Karenga. During the 7-day cel-
ebration. Americans of African de-
scent look back to their heritage,
good fortune during the past year,

and express their

children not to do drugs;
to stay away from
alcohol, but children learn
best by example — and
it's a good opportunity to
set the example for
children with actions more
than just words."

—James McGreevey
Woodbridge Mayor

cans celebrate
the holiday a
year.

A 7-mght. can-
dle lighting cer-
emony is at the
heart of the holi-
day, not too un-
like the Jcv/i-jh
holiday of Ha
nukkah, While
the Jews use a
Menorah, those
celebrating
Evwanzaa have •>

Th'.- candle holder is a
symbol of African ancestry and
hold;; the seven candles to be lit

A black candle is placed in the
center with three red candles
placed on the left and three green
candle:; on the right. Black is used
to represent the African people,
green is a reminder of youth and
rod symbolizes the struggle to gain
radal equality.

During Kwanzaa, families gBtha
each evening and a child light:;
one of the candles beginning with
the black candle and alternating
left to right

While lighting a candle, the fam-

ily talks about one of the seven
principals. The kinera candles rep-
resent the seven principals of
Kwanzaa and the kinara is repre-
sentative of their African roots.

Unity, self-determination, collec-
tive work and responsibility, coop-
erative economics, purpose, cre-
ativity and faith arc the ideals
stressed in the holiday.

Edison preschool and after
school programs will have the kids
making crafts based on Kwanzaa.

Making cornbread is just one oi
the fun items on the list for the
children. In Swahili, corn means
the future.

Other activities for the children
include making a kinara, table
place mats and having a ceremo-
nial program.

The holiday is peppered with
Swahili terms for Kwanzaa tradi-
tional items.

Karamu (holiday feast), dashiki
(tunic), just to name a few,

Santaland

Finally, the one we've ;>ll been
wailing for; Christmas Hen
are some comments over

heard at Santaland this weekend
1 I have 'o go to the bathroom
2 Don't you want, to tcU Santa
what you want for Christmas?
'•', II y o u sit. o n S a n t a ' s lap, I'll take
you to McDonald's,
'l. l)o you want. Mommy to i\" with
you? '
5 I'm gonna barf!
8 Every commercial on Channel '
(parent's answer to Santa asking
shy child)
7 I don't, know, (heard several
tune:; by Santa)
i'i I want, the destruction SCt
(Whatever that is)
9. l want the My Size Barbie,
10. Oh, yeah. "Hurt's $120. (com
merit from parent of child who
wants the My Size Barbie)
11. No! fin response to no 2, 3 and
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Another
passionate

scene
from the latest

Michael Crichton
book/movie

we're all
talking about.

• IIBoardr
boredom
Sorry, nothing sexy here

BY JEFFREY COHEN
Weekend Plus film critic

The idea behind Disclosure is
that you take a hot-button issue,
sexual harassment, and reverse
the roles, milking the man the vic-
tim and the woman the evil, cal-
lous predator. Cast Demi Moore,
who seems to like roles that treat
women badly (Indecent Proposal),
and voila! A natural hit! The re-
sults, despite an able director
(Barry Levinson) and a co-star un-
afraid of risk-taking roles (Michael
Douglas), are yet another example
of Hollywood's strange love affair
with one writer: Michael Crichton,
who wrote the novel on which Di*
ciorure is based.

Crichton is very good at writing
movies in which the all-American
white guy hero is threatened for
no reason by ethnic minorities or
women. And despite all the talk
alx>ut Ilollywo<xl's "politics) cor-
rectness," Crichton'a lxx>ks ktvp
getting made Into movies at ex-
tremely Inflated prices. Boy, write
one little dinosaur picture that
makes $900 million and they'll fol-
low you anywhere. Hut don't let all
the hype fool you Disclosure is not
about sexual harassment. It's
about corporate Bhenanigani,
|)owi'i. and high lech toys (a favor
Eta Crichton theme) with ha
rassment thrown in for flavor

The movie INT.'"-'' witli B long
tracking shot of the interior of
'lo.n Sanders' (Douglas) house We
can hear Mm, his wife (Caroline
(loiHiaii), children, but we're look
Ing al Die house, It's magnificent

Off-screen, they're talking about

two things — the fact dad's wear-
ing a tie today, and he never wears
a tie, and the reason for it. Sanders
is up for promotion today.

This kind of house, and he
needs a promotion. Yeah. I'm con-
cerned about this guy already. It's
clear orfce Sanders gets to the of-
fice another two things will come
into play: he's not getting pro-
moted, and he's the most naive
man in business today.

The promotion — shock of
shocks — goes to Meredith John-
son (Moore), who on her first day
(!) calls Sanders up to her office
and tries to jump him. For all the
moans of "no, no", he doesn't ex-
actly run for the door. Next thing
you know an unsatisfied Johnson
is claiming Sanders harassed her.
He's hiring a lawyer, and big
cheese Bob Garvin (Donald Suth-
erland) is conspiring to save John-
son, fry Sanders,

After a while, a number of ques-
tions raise themselves: Why would
Sanders want to keep his job?
why doesn't Sanders realize who's
Bending him those eerie E-mail
warnings when it's so obvious?
Why, after the harassment suit is
settled, would Gaivin and the tx\vs
IK- SO anxious to oust Sanders any
way? And whatever happened to
the Barry Lsvtnson who made
Diner and Auction? None of these
questions are answered, but î evin-
BOn does manage to keep things
moving enough to avoid questions
until you're in your car. Still, with
a pedigree like his, it's normal to
expect riiiiro ihun you >;ot from
PlSfloSIUV

In Baby's Day Out, a 9-
mootnoW leads Joe Montagna
and petty-crook minions on a
merry chase so they can be
pummeted into fine powder by
the supeiiof inteftgence of the
baby. Think John Hu£ies (wrote
and produced) was dreaming of
another Home Alone? He didn't
even get that

Don't get The Wedding Gift
confused with The Wedding
Banquet. The latter «s a Chnese
fiim about a gay man being
forced to many; the former is a
Brit movie about a woman with
a mysterious degenerative OB-
ease and her husband, who
helps her get through it at with
a sense of humor, if you're not
expecting the rottcking comedy
the box promises, you mgtt be
pleasantly surprised.

hi the John Grisham derby,
TTte Client is probably the mid-
die mowe. The Firm had Tom
Cruse and a less ridiculous plot
The Pelican Brief had Jufca Rob-
erts and a more ixScutous ptot
Here Susan Sarandon and
Tommy Lee Jones square off in
a plot about a boy who hears
too much from a suicidal mob
lawyer but doesn't want to talk
to feds. Why not?

Top 10
video rentals

1.
2.

3,
4.
5.
&
7.
8.
9.
J 0.

Speed
When A Man Loves
A Woman
The Paper
Giumting Tess
QtySSrAers*
J7ie Cowboy Way
Hy<»tt Banp
With Honors
Beverly Hills Cop 3

J 0. dveriy
list courtesy of Erisy Video.

SE-OTCOVEK FACTORY
60 RT. 22 W GREEN BROOK. NJ

(West or Rock Ave on right)

Cov»r YOMT Worn Ripped S«at» at 60% Savings over Reupholstery

| large Inventory on Ready Made Custom Sheepskins I

|Empress Velour |
* Top quality chamwfed 4 backed
• Pattern* for whoU neeriori
• 2 year warranty

[Custom Tailored Genuine Sheepskin
• Over 2500 patterns
• Whole caf 1 our »p«cia*ty
• Logo* and name* triad

• Lifetime warranty
• Made in 3 days

[Custom Car Mate
• Lo*m or MTOI tnm
• *l $79.03 • S «

Call for Quotes
908-968-8081

with this Coupon
10% OFF ANY

SHEEPSKIN SEATCOVER

December 17

NYC Comedy

starring

Sugar Ray Pcnnetti
Showtimes8pm&10pm_

Jan. 7 - NYC Comedy

Special Dinner, Room & Holiday Ram-Packages

CALL 1-800-331-6756
The Clarion Hotel & Conference Ceruer

2055 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27), Edison, NJ 0881

High Energy Comedy i
AT rTSBEST

\DR()« HI MMH • \ K M \ \ I « I'RKCIOl S MOMENTS'

It's worth the .
trip from anywhere *

Suburban Jewelers
OVER 1000

LLADRO FIGURINES!
Plus Many Other
Fine Collectibles

...A very remarkable and impor-
tant collection, the largest in the
Tri-State area, featuring many

limited edition and retired pieces
only available at

The Collector's Place

Suburban Jewelers
& GEMOLOGISTS The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, Plainfield, New Jersey

Tel. 908-756-1774 H?luta> ^ . i 0 " , 7

Al SUN • ANDREA • S\\ AROVSKI • DADDY'S LONG LEGS



THE PERFECT
HOLIDAY GIFT

NORDSTROM

The Garden Court
Restaurant

1 Enjoy Dinner
fl and a Movie

Joinusfordinrsr
at the Sordstrom

Garden Court.
for m additional

$4 50 you can receive
a ticket w see the movie

Of your choice^
the Cine pie.

Menlo Pa* Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
SUKHorn: Mot-fri. Hhm to 9:30pm. $«. Mm to iflpm, So*. I \m to 6pm

ON ThE SQUARE
FUK Diwwq 'IN AM EUQANT YET

V "Smply STATEC!" V
WE Often Trie FINEST IN AMERICAN'

CONTJNENT»l Mid ITALJAN

SPECIAL - SAT. EVENING
Dinner & Room

Comedy Packages Available

CLARION HOTEL
2055LI.VCOLSHIOHW AV (RT. 2 7 ) , BfJLSOS

(908)287-3500

To Advertise Your Business Here
for the Holidays

Call (908) 722-3000
Ext. G121
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Peaches (Monique Christian). Tessie (Katie Ardehali), Pepper (Laurie Crecca) and Molly (Briana
Ross) sing something suitable to the family and Annie (Annie Forgione)

'Regional Roundup
Holiday hurrahs
A

•

IUl c .'-•_

• doggy dog
Om sreaai trr>e of the year. The dog with a mind of his own,
hen the y_^et;de season is Snoopy, takes center stage during

us: upor. '_5. pe:c.e nazr. :u: "..: a special t.vxiay holiday perform-
ance. Dec 27 and 28 plus one mat-
met- a', the State Theatre, 19 Liv-
ingston Avenue. New Brunswick.

An ensemble cast vnll perform
the vignette-style comedy trans-
posed directly from the classic
comic strip.

Choreographed around Snoopy's
larger-than-life dog house and
block lettered cubes, the Peanuts

.'ere are so.Tje niuaay
cur rer.-.r.a_ "-.'ta*jt.* zrcui: to

m
ex-

prcicuctions offer a he-May flavor.

Divine drama
?jL'.~jf.'."Ji 0M Larii. a Christ-

agesjit Comedy, set in a fel-
iewship hall of a small church in
tfae Norfli Carolina countryside, of-
fen a efaange-rfface holiday

h piay format
•eta tfae rtt0c f'̂ : in actirig
troupe s •.•.•T..'-4. prviuction prob-
I--;."/;, :ir.g.r.g frorr. a IVA- budget
i - w ^ v * ar»d replacirig actors, to
an Ji-working ^Tiace and a seriei
of po-wr bOurei dung their fjag-

-:.'.

to a selection of fun songs includ-
ing, "The World According to
Snoopy."

Frank Aridr'-'.vs of RoseQe Park
will portray Charlie Brown. His
paiaJTiO'ai, Peppermint Patty is
played by Michele Walker of Mid-
dletowa

flick HolJov/ay, also of Roselle,
plays the lnV.'liectuai I^nur;. Kn:>
ten NoraJany of Railway portrays
Linus':; y ^nger sisU.-r Sally.

Its: snooty Lucy is b<:iriy played
by Kristin'; Meiina of West Orange
and Andrea Kramei of Colonia
plays Bnoopy's bud friend, Wf//j
sVx;k

The musical is pi'.-^-nt/rd by
Plays-in-the-Park of f>ir,or,

Snoopy run-, Dec. 27, 28 at the Statr;
Theat/t;, Nsw Brunw/ick. The BVSflfrtf
performance of Dec. 27 v/ill b(; sign
language interpretetj.

the Lamb can been seen
Monday-Sunday through Jan. 8 at The
Hunterdon Hiite, A double dose of Annie - foi
Playhouse, Route 173 W, RR 3 Box lowing in the popular trend of :;<•
391 A, Hampton. I quc-b>,/Woe V/urf/urk'; • th/-

Introducing roundup
Regional Roundup by

Phyllis Caccavelli opens this
edition of Weekend Plus.

It runs as a monthly col-
umn dedicated to capturing
the best work of community
and regional theater in Cen-
tral New Jersey.

For consideration in Janu-
ary's article, please send in-
formation and pictures as
early as possible to:

Regional Roundup
Weekend Plus
P.O. Box 699

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East
Somervillc
N J . 08876

For complete information
on all local theater produc-
tions, sec Stage listings in
the What to do directory
every week.

*,o '..':& chaos, the fjageir.*.

-. /ce*;p:r,.g '.:fJ':: within :;
cast who are experiencing disorder

The interacting cast members
include Linda Hyatt, Neil Logan
Boss Kathleen Gallagher, Den K-
Dano, Doug Ftectxirg, Kmter.
Connell and Vida Allworthy.

When all the circumstances knit
together, the comedy spells "heart-
warming."

llolvtay Family Muxu:ul continue:.
in its quest to find the orphan a
suitable home. Featuring Annie
Forgione of Bernardsville in Uie
starring role, v/ith Maggie as dog
Sandy, her trademark cot

Daddy Warbucks, i
Christopher Lubrecht, fe
dilemma when the Com
played by M;jr'-ia Dtcks

' Mi

panion
yed by

missio
n, an

iK j ; r , ' , i : , l ; i i i t , M i ' . 1 . C l i n k

Christinas Eve to inform Daddy
Warbucks about, the new condi
Uons he must moot i" °" l r

keep Annie In addition to the full
size cast, Annie's orphan friends
are back: Molly, Pepper, Tessie
and Peaches.

Annie Warbucks the Holiday I twn/(y
Muilcal runs at Brundaf.e Piirk I'luy
hous«, Carrell Road, Randolph, through
Dec. 18.
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Andrew De Shields, Lynette Dupree, Angela Robinson and Freida Williams raise a glass.

Crossroads hits with Haarlem
Original new show comes close to earning a standing ovation

By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
Weekend Plus theater critic

Haarlem Nocturne, Andre De
Shields' theatrical concert just
opened at New Brunswick's Cross-
roads Theatre, is a night to re-
member. The word "celebration" is
liberally thrown around referring
to American musical theater, par-
ticularly when it is presented in a
revue format, hut the word is gen
uincly appropriate applied to what
De Shields, as creator, director and
star, has put on stage. The show is
sexy, romantic, exuberant and con-
sistently entertaining.

With indefatigable spirit, De -
Shields has created an evening of
exceptional, diverse1 music. It also
works as an emotional journey
through the often unpredictable
twists and turns of the human
heart. Comprised Of primarily orig-
inal music, with a handful of other
recognizable songs from a variety
of musical periods, HaoHem Noc-
turne keeps the audience caught
in its siX'll without the Ix'iietit of a
narrative, More structural consid-
eration might, however, send this
already joyous evening straight
through the roof.

First and foremost, the Cross-
roads production of Haarlem Noc-
turne is an Ideal showcase for an
outrageously-talented cast. Previ-
ously developed in cabaret settings
like New Yolk's popular l«i MuMa
K.T.C and the New Latin Quarter,
Haarlem Nbctufns (directed again
by De Shields with some as
distance from Crossroads artistic
director RiCBrdO Khan) is staged
..n grand, black, deco inspired Mt.

De Shields and this cast, though,
display talent in no danger of
being dwarlWJ; the power, emotion
mid i n t imacy of //(iiuli 'iii Nor-

I/When they serve
champagne to the
audience at the show's
finale, the gesture is less
an effort to be
appreciated than a
genuine invitation to
include us in the obviously
fantastic time they're
having on stage.

tunie is in their control.
As the evening's leading man.

IV Shields has an undeniably sen-
sual way with a song. Famous for
his performances in the original
productions of The Wu and Aint
MisMuwin', this is a performer
able to balance brilliant showman-
ship with theatrical creativity. He
has cleverly Ixiektxl himself up
with a lively five-piece bind and
trio of gifted women able to func-
tion not only as captivating solo-
ists but also as a memorable kick
up group. Talk about your "dream
girls": Freidfl Williams, lunette
Dupree and Angela Kobinson aiv
strikingly lovely even before they
open their mouths; once the sink-
ing starts, they positively sizzle.
Even potentially lommicky RIO
ments work thanks to the generos-
ity of these performers: When they
serve champagne to the audience
at the show's finale, the gesture is
less an effort to he appreciated
than a genuine invitation to in
dude us in the obviously fantastic
timt> they'If,having on stage. ,

De Shields has worked on Haar-
lem Nocturne with a number of
collaborators including Murray
Horwitz, the originator of Ain't
Mtsbe/iarm', and Academy Award-
nominated composer and arranger
Marc Shaiman. Their first act is a
musical consideration of love, sex.
the disappointments and the resil-
iency of the heart, which mixes a
variety of familial- numbers rang-
ing from "What Becomes of a Bro-
ken-Hearted?" and The Eurhyth-
mic's "Sweet Dreams" with fabu-
lous new songs, most memorably
"Say It Again." "Love's Sad
Glance," and "Heads or Tails." In
a show ripe with potential show-
stoppers. Dupree in particular
strikes gold with her gutsy rendi-
tion of "Waterfaucet Blues." a hu-
morous commentary on the slip-
pery nature of romance.

'Hie second act opens with an
energetic, amusing nod to the
"hip" pop tunes and girl groups of
ISO's and 60's and ends in a 40's
Harlem night club. Between these
two segments, De Shields indulges
in a character monologue (the
show's only spoken text) as Rever-
end Randy, an angry but off-the-
wall lecturer whose speech on Afri-
can-American images in mass
media, though intelligently funny,
simply seems out of place.

Though Huarlem Mx-tunu- deals
less with ideas than with a grace-
ful flow of emotion, it remains a
wildly-successful musical experi-
ence, one immeasurably more joy-
ous and human than a barrel of
dancing cats or masked phantoms.

Haarlem Noeturnt runs through
Dec. 31 at New Brunswick's
Crossroads Theatre with a New
Year's Eve Gala performance
closing night. Call 1908) 349-55C.0.

MUSIC BOXES

A complete line of fine music boxes
by Reuge of Switzerland

• Tapes & CD's of Antique Music Boxes
Players Pianos & Calliopes

• The Cat's Meow Village • Smoking Men

By appointment, day or evening.

908-356-1230
Formerly located In Martlntvile - now In Middlesex

ilVE THE GIFT
OF NATURE
THIS
HOLIDAY

SEASON! Wild Bird Country*

"Your complete
backyard bird

feeding

source

•Feeders
•Houses
•Seed
•Baths
•Books

HAS THE GIFTS NATURE LOVERS WANT
.(jift "Banner Flags
Certificates *CD's & Cassettes
•Poles & Brackets 'Decorated Bird Houses
•Squirrel Baffles 'Friendly Service and Advice
•Woodstock Windchimes#Nalurc G i f t s a n d more...

Wild Bird Country
10 Amboy Ave.
Metuchen
(908) 549-5250
M-Sai 10-6.Thurv 10-8, Sun. 10-4 • ™ " • • ™ .

2 Blocks West of Ri. I. Opposite H'<

COUPON
S2.00 Off on your

Wild Bird Country purchase I
of $20.00 or more. |

no* valid *iih anv other offer or sale, item, expire ̂  )2-M-'j4|

' ~ " " ~ ™ ~OLPO~ "" " " " ™""]
Bu> One Banner Flag at Regular '

Price (SI9.99) and Get One !
at 12 Price (NCE Brand Only)

not *j l t t l * n h j.n> >"«h«:r o t t e r o r v i l e . i i e m . e v p i r c ^ l 2 - ' i - ' ) 4

In the spirit of the Season...

Janeen's is pleased to present something s
friends, family, clients and staff...

Uectible Santas
\Jtanch Mink Tedd

Kindred Sp
* Unique Holiday Ca-^. , - . . , ,

V * Classic Clothing for l S t t | r & Childre
X * Toys - Puppets - BookJprt Kits. '

anjrmuch

The Perfect Qtfu. *
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Toys for bigger tots
Adults are getting in on the holiday act

fyWW's It Worth?

Going once ... going twice ... sold! But how much did these three coin banks (above) and
this 19th century neoclassical coin cabinet (below) sell for? You guess. Then read the
story.
In case you're wondering, here's how this column works: Send your photo and description
of a particular treasured article to us. Then we publish your photos, answer questions and
ippraise property in future "What's it worth?" columns. Send to: What's it worth?, c o
Weekend Plus, P.O. Box 699. 44 Veterans Memorial Drive East, Somerville, NJ. 08876.

SV UNDA J DM/SON

i U w id WUs antiques "r'.'t"
rht" holidays are last approach

ing, and with u the though! of hoi
i,ia> shopping from children's
«ish lists for special toys they
have been waiting for Santa to
leave under the tree

Believe it or not, there arc main
grown-ups who also have their
hearts sei on receiving their lavor
ite toys, from the growing world o(
collectibles

Just List week, a Teddy Bear
made in 1904 s Jd al auction in
London fof more than (170,000 It
is >«i;d to have belonged to an
army colonel who brought him
along on D-Day at Normandy.

Some of the most popular col-
lectible bears were made by Steiff.
in Germany, They turn up in the
most unlikely places.

Last winter, in preparing the
Peter Ellis Van Dorr> Estate of
Peapack for auction, we discovered
one in the attic, neatly tucked
away :n a muslin feed bag. He sold
: : $460 Steiff Bears generally
:.::-.;•. ::v:r. $300 to S3.000, depend-
ing :. .._•• Many : thi m still
have the telltale Stciff metal tag in
their ear. You may come across
one who needs an eye, or his ear is
torn or his mohair threadbare.
Don't throw him out! There are
area craftsmen who can restore
him beautifully.

One of my favorite books on the
subject is Teddy Bears & Steiff An-
imals by Margaret Fox Mandel,
Collector Books. P.O. Box 3009.
PaducahKy. 42001.

Another treasure hunt enjoyed
by many is the field of collectible
mechanical and still banks.

Take those in the photo, for ex-
ample, all of which were patented
between 1885 and 1890. From left
to right, they sold in Dawson's
Auction last May for $1,840, $6,325,
and $4,025.

Good luck in discovering one,
but if you do, have it authenticated
by an expert There are numerous
very good reproductions out there.

Condition is important in deter-
mining the value not only of
bank-;, but of many othei catego-
ries Of collectible metal or wood
toys, Is it still in it:; presentation
box? [s the original paint intact? [f
mechanical, does it still work? 11
so, the vahic is enhanced.

A representative list of col-
lectible toy and Christmas items,
and the prices they brought, at, auc
tion during the past year, Include
• A Buddy-L hook & ladder Ore
engine, c. 1930 $690
• A group of Victorian glass
Christmas tree ornaments, c. 1889

$201.
• A papier mache Santa Claus
candy container, c. 1890 1546,
• A large Steiff mohair lion, c,

...-. , ,.,,.„.,..,,,.„. ..u.,,$GXe.

• An Arcade yellow and block taxi
cab, 7 ' -i Inches lone . $1035,
• A Im toy tram, patented 1879

$149
• A group of marbles

There are many excellent refer
once books available for research
ing the various categories of toj
and related collectibles we have
been discussing Included are
Christmas Ornaments and Holi
days Toiis & Decorations by Marj
Bret Schiffer; Patricia Smith's
Values, Antique to Modern; Ton
Soldiers, Identification & Price
Guide by Bertel Bruun; Fisher-
Price 1931-1963, including Disncj
& comic characters, by John J
Murray and Bruce R. Fox; and
Toys, Antique & Collectible by
David Longest. Names and ad-
dresses of publishers can be ob-
tained from your local library, i *
by writing to What's /( Worth? rare
of Weekend Pius,

Coin collectors especially will be
interested to learn the value is not
always in the coins, but in the cab-
met. A case in point is the 10th
century neoclassical coin cabinet,
measuring only 20'/̂  inches in
height and width, which changed
hands at Dawson's November 5th
auction. The price? Just more than
S90.000. (See photo.)

One of our readers last m< ml 11
has a service for 12 of S. Kirk &
Son sterling silver flatware, with
extra serving pieces, and would
like to know its value. What's [1
Worth? $2,500-$3,500.

We invite suggestions of topi'
you would like to have us covei in
future "What's It Worth?" col-
umns, starting January in the new
year.

Just drop us a line. In the mean
time, please accept my best, wishes
for a joyous holiday season and a
prosperous new year.

Linda J. Dawson of Bcr-
nardsville is frequently
heard as a guest .speaker be-
fore various non-profil
groups in the SotnOrset/Mor
IIS are, on the appraisal and
.sal': of BntkjUCJ and utIn i
persons] property,

With 17 years' experience
in the field, she is a Senioi
Certified Appraiser, Ameri-
can Society of Appraisers,
member Of New Jersey ami
the National Auctioneers as-
sociations and conducts
monthly personal property
auctions from Dawson's gal-
lery in Morris Plains.
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In Concerp
ACES AND JOKfHS

H p.m. Saturday, Dec. u
O(',ctcn Mt.'inoti;il ChtffGh

Route 124, Chatham
1201) 267 2788, 288 972f)
•Okl lime bond psftofRU in a contra dancfl w/
Stovo Schnur, caller. Admssjofl $f>; snookers
required.

AMERICAN BOYCHOIFt
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16
Trinity Cathedral, Trenlon
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18
Princeton University Chapel
(609) 924 5858, Lxt. 10
•"A Holiday Celebration" o( Yuletide favorites.
Admission $15, $10 in Trenton; $25 $10 in
Princeton.

AIIS MUSICA ANTIQUA
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17
Mine Street Coffee House
First Reformed Church
New Brunswick
(908) 828-1945, 757-6655
•"A Celebration of Carols." vocal/instrumental
Medieval, Renaissance, and Baroque eras. Ad
mission $4.

BRUNSWICK SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18
St. Francis of ASSISI Cathedral
Mam St., Metuchen
(908) 548 0100

•Periorminti Yuletide selections with the ca
thedrals choirs. Admission $12. discounts
available.

JEANIE BRYSON
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd.,Watchung
(908) 7530190

•JaH singer (and doubter of Dizzy Gillespie)
performs in a gallery setting. Admission $10.

CANTABILE CHAMBER CHORALE
4, 7:30 p.m. Sunday Dec. 18
Christ Church

5 Patereon St.. New Brunswick
(908) 560 7132, Ext. 2
•Holiday program of sacred songs ol Christian
and Jewish tradition, Common Threads II: Mys
fen/ and Magnificence". Admission $10. se
niors/students $8.

CELEBRATION SINGERS
V ami H p.m. Dec. 17
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahwny
(90H) 499 «22C

a*Yuletido enrols performed by a mwed cho
m l Admission $10.

VINCI DMURA
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18
Watchung Arts Center
18 btirhng Rd., Watchung
(90S) 745-6751

•Solo piano concert and CD-f i l l— party lor
his new album Black on While. live admission
lor concert; admission $5 lor reception.

ENOLECHOR CONSORT
1:30 nnd 3 p.m. Dec. 1R
The Art Museum,
Princeton University
(CO9) 258 3788

•fv.rffjnmn^holiday Vrkrr.tiw. IVltffl thfl rr,ii
Mud), I roe ii'Jriir/.ion.

HOLIDAY REVUE

I:'V) |J m. I rxlay. Dec. 16

Msluchcn H I ^ I School
40G Grove Ave.. MfluctlW)
1908) 632 8502
•Clowns, jugglers, acrobats, and Santa QaM
Aduils S3, children under \7 free

ISRAELI FESTIVAL OF UNION

8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 10

Union High School

North Third St., Union
(908)687 4124
•featuring singer Hal Jcffnn and comedian

Joey Russell. Admission S10. group rates

available.
KEAN COLLEGE CHOIR

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16

Wilkms Theatre

Route 82. Union
(908) 527 2337
•Singing choral works pre Baroque to modem

day. Free admission.
KOL RINA

3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 18
Conservative Temple and Center, 201 South

Third Ave.
Highland Park

• (908)545-6482
•Jewish chorus sings folk and choral works
with Yosef Baskin. Adufts S3. senior al iens

and students $2.
MAGNIFICAT!

4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 18
Westminster Choir College
Bristol Chapel. Princeton
(609)921-2663

•"A Christinas Revel" of Medieval ^nd Renais
sancc music with Fuma Sacra. Adults $10,
senior citizens and students $8,

MESSIAH

(Masterwork Chorus)
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 16
Millbum High School
(908) 464 3042

•Handel's epc oratorio, sung by the newty
reorganized ensemble. Admrsston $20 in Tren
ton, $30 $20 in Drnwlle. $27 «i Milibum

MESSIAH

(Princeton Pro Muslca)
8 p.m. Dec. 16, 17
Richardson Auditorium.
Pruteton University
(609) 258 5000

• Handel's epic oiatono sung m its entirety.
Admission $25, $20.

NEW AMERICAN TRIO
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18
Zimmetli Art Museum
Hamilton St.. New Brunswick
(908) 932-7237

•Ensemble of Russian emigres performs works
by Tchaikovsky, Mendelssohn, Brahms, Ciutv
ert, nnd I S . Bach. Free admission.

NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 18
Edison School, Westfk-ki
•Junior Strings concert tcatuic work by sin
mltl, Corclh, Bartok and holiday music. Ad
mission, door dnnntion.

Vienna Choir Boys sing their little hearts out at the Edward
Nash Theatre Saturday.

PRINCETON
CHAMBER SYMPHONY

4 and 7 p.™. Dec. 13

Rchardscr, AucMCfx*n.
Pnnceton University

(609) 258-5000
•Performing works 6y CoreBi. Wagier. and

other composers. Admission S22. $19 (as-

counts availaote) tor atemoor snow: S10 for

PROFESSIONAL CHOIR

5:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 18

Crescent Avenue

Presbytenan Cnurcn

716 Watchung A ie , Piainfieid

(908) 756 2468
•Cr\nslni3S carols n unfamtiiai arrangerier-re.

sung h> the church chot'. Free admission.

RUTGERS ALUMNI

WIND SYMPHONY

8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 17

Nicholas Music Center

Rutgers Douglass Campus

1908! 735-0450
•Free concert includes worts of Bruch. Hoist.

Madden, King, Berhoi.

LINDA RUSSELL

8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 22

tnwonmental Education Center

Baskm* Kidge

(908) 766-2489

•Early Amencan babdeer Dongs a musical

celebration concert to the park. Admsstion $8

in advance. $10 Jt door.

SOMERSET HILLS

CHILDREN'S CHORUS

(908) 76&O602

• 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 17. Traditional and

classical works, plus instrumental sotos from

choir nvmtvis, St. Bernard's Church. 88 Ctar

emont Rd., BrmsrdsvMe. Admission $5.

•7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 20. Joint concert

with Community Orchestra, Liberty Cornet

Presbyterian Church. Admission $5.

STUDENT IA77 ENSEMBLE

8 p.m. "^rsday. Dec. 15

Weipe fheatre. Hantan Valie1/

Comrr,unit, Coilege

Route 28. f*cnn Brancr.

;908) 725-3420

•Featuring mus«:iars from tr« studert body.

iduKs S'.SO. serier C t tan and xuderts 55.

VlEr«M CHOIR BOYS

8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 15

State Theatre. New Bnjrsv.«>

19081 246-7469

8 p.m. Saturday. Dec 17

Raman Valley Community

College. Nonri Brancf

(908> 725-3420

• Admission S33-S16 m <̂ew Brunswick.

$22.50 (discounts availaote! m North Branch.

VILLAGE 8RASSWIN0S

3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 18

TewKstury area

(908) 832 9770

•Performing holiday selections m a living-room

setur^ (location given at time o' purchase).

Adults $12. senior citirens and students $9.

WAVERLY CONSORT

8 p-m. Saturday Dec. 17

County College of Moms

Oragoneni Auditonum

Randolph

(201) 328-5024

•Fu»y staged, costumed play-pageant The

Chnstmas S!c*> based on medieval manu

senpts and musical instruments. Admission

$22. Free pre-concert lecture in student cen-

ter 7 p.m.

WESTMINSTER CONSERVATORY CHORALE

8 p.m. Friday. Dec 16

Westmmslei Choir College

Bristol Chapel. Princeton

(609) 921-2663

•HnJi school honors choir sings works by Brit-

ten, Buxienude, HoKt, and other composers.

Free admission

What To Do
Send information to:

Wliul To Do, Weehmd Pins
P.O. Box 69ft

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East
Somerville
N.J 08876

Our fax is (908) 52C-2509.
We want to know:
gWho glWhat gJWhere
[xfWhen [xJHow much
[gPrione number
We give top priority to our

listings — rarely do we cut
anything out, simply on
grounds of limited space. If
your stuff gets left out there
is a much better excuse
available. Fee! free to call the
editor Andrew McEwen. 722-
3000. Ext. 6331.

Here's what you do to find
your way around Wlmt To
Do:

In Concert .9
Club Mix 10
Stage 11
Dance 12
Auditions 12
Rehearsals 12
Speakers 12
Galleries 13,14
Museums 14
Planelariums 14
Kid stuff 14
Happenings 14
Singles 20
Any questions, sugges-

tions, love notes, compromis-
ing photographs, insults
about this section are always
welcome. We especially like
pretty pictures. Call (908)
722-3000, Ext 6331.-

TCP 1€ CDS
L L M at the BBC

(The Beatles)
2. Wtataa< (Peart Jam)
3. OooWe (Green Day)
4. Mwry Chnstmms

(Mariah Carey)
5. Miracles.- The Hofiday Album

(Kerry G)
6. MTV UviVgged in New Yor*

(Mrvana)
7.0 (Bop N Men)
& Cross Road (Bon Jew)
9.Weezer

10. He* freezes Over
(TheEatfes)

-Sates figures courtesy
of AhwiiK Recofds
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I, We're Here for All
Your Holiday Needs

FLORAL

• Lovely Selection of Angels
• Laura's Attic Collectible Figurines
• Picture Frames • Precious Moments
1 Miniature Decorator Clocks

|» Maruri Figurines
' • Memories ot Yesterday

Collectible figurines by Cnum
• Omarr.er.ts, Vases k PipilK^gKh

5 Convenient-
Locations to Serce You

87 Main Street Woodbridge 634-6S6S
347 George Street New Brunswick 249-656-5

789 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 541-5470
300 South Are. Garwood 235-8200

Inspirations Floral & Gifts
k—395 Main St Metuchen 454-8233";

Vis j£ sms i x r j
C i- ixxnrs

BRIDGEWATER
SPORTS
ARENA

PUBLIC SKATING
HOURS

Dec15 thru Dec. 21

THURSDAY
DEC. 15

7:30-9:30am
Breakfast Skate)

10am-1pm
4-6pm

MONDAY
DEC.19

7:30-9:30am
(Breakfast Skate)

10am-1pm
4-6pm

FRIDAY
DEC. 16

7:30-9:30am
Breakfast Skate*

10am-1pm
7-9pm

Hockey Promotion

9:30-midnight

! SATURDAY
DEC. 17

TUESDAY
DEC. 20

7:30-9:30am
(Breakfast Skate)

10am-1pm
6-8pm

SUNDAY
DEC. 18

10am-noonr 1:304:30pm1

2-4pm* : 5-7:30pm
4:30-6:30pm
9:30-midnight
'Visit with Santa & Friend^

WEDNESDAY
DEC. 21

7:30-9:30am
(Breakfast Skate^

10am-1pm
6-8pm

FAMILY
NIGHT

Tues. Dec. 20
Wed. Dec. 21 j

6-8 pm
• Mm*
•Ice Sfcatng
•KJOTahMi

S8-25!ifK. sfcaie rewai,

1425 Frontier Rd.
(just off Rt. 22 W.)

Bridgewater

908-PLAY BSA

i ik\ iu *t i i . 6575

•To the Until, Dec. 16

•Tropical MI«MI, Q K 17,

lUNNSIM l i l t S

'!<• South M.iin SI.

Nm Hopo, I'.I

(J LSI Hi'.' 5981

I N't' .K'miv.ion Ini ,itlomo,in ,lim.\

Opon iiuht1, Mondoys

. [>

Playboy- i

Corred;an Sugar Ray Pennetti lends himself far too obviously
to a caption involving the word 'punchline1. Luckily, we dodged
that weak jab. See Pop's Comedy Shop in Club Mix.

17
CLL3 BENE

H M H M STREET CAFE

CLUB PLICATIONS

;.. Dee. 17.

4 CWFEE

r ';fj *• •

ow

|BdS> 419483
•Tte HaMM, S j . m . C

CATCH A RIStNG STAR

IBM) 9874018

'y/i kmtfh, Iwutfi

CATCH A RUMS S.TAH
<s>mt? \l\"«, WI'K\
1 •'•'• ppany M

c. 17

CORNERSTOfiE

w / l <-- Viiji'.', ' ^ . 1',. 1 (•
E)OV/f<TfJW?< CAFE

908) / ' . : BB44

•'•i1 GusARBno, Mondsyi

•/• Ĵ- i": J W II.-W, l.-h'l) -.UiH fjt*.. I<,
• :••/-.'.•• 4 l!»l«. t i l l ; 'Jifm IX*. If,

•. •• i v .v / . : ' V ' " . * . Ij..-'. 1 C
THE f fj',1

r»K: f.lut,h',ir,i:

116 N M e t u r g A M . !•!.,;.!• i-i

I90Q FOB 9367
Ntowi (.- <.'-.•. '„-.. ie

1 / V( f>^',

46 i:•/:.••. i a - . . M i N n d I'.i'V

15, in.'nine* 18
•Twelva 01, o.v 16

•v.ik'ir sArala? artomoon D

KINGGEORGI IAU UN

\\\\ It \U>N 1 Kt I

MAXWELL'S

LO39 Wash»T0on s i .

I loTtohBun

, . \w 79H -lor.-i
•SlsveWloy* The Ma

•P.uil Kelly, eail) IhOM Dec. 17

•The Shoos, laic show Dec 17.

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

First Reformed Church

9 Bayard St.. New Brunswick

(908) 699 0570
•Ars Musics Antiqua, Doc. 11.

MNSTREl COFFEEHOUSE

Environmental Education Center, 190 Lord

Stirling Rd.

Basking Ridge

(201) 335-9489
•"Chorus songs" singalonp., Dec. 16.

ORPHAN ANNIE'S

1255 Valley Rd., Stirling

1908) 647-0138
Open acou";!ic stcige. Tt-i.>- .,

•ffflry Hectoi IT I FaManes, C

•Shtxidup and Drrvo. Dix:. 17

•Open jam. Dec. 18.

PHEASANTS' LANDING

Airiwetl Rd.. Belle Mead

SOB] 359-4700

• i te Wise Men, rx-c. l f ;

•Johnny Ctorif.-, t ":K 51«

POPS COMEDY SHOP

' •. -! Hotel

2056 Route 27. EdUsn

'800) 331-6796

"'jun/ir R,i/ Penrn.'tti. Dec. 17.

HARITAN RIVER CLUB

BSOwfch si., New Bfunwdcd

(908)545 6110
•Hollr, OorvjId'jOn (vocal', v/Aj'i i'' '

•Gail Allen (KCM w/quarti'll, Dei U

•Vic Jurr, (trio). Dec. W.

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB

425 PtoHanl Vafley way

(8001 313 5233
Hf;;yjliirf: GOfTltdy 'r/r.-ry nif'Jll f " Bpl MoiM

H * i Itili:'., Wi.<liK.vlays.

•SUMShsRer, Dw, 18 IS
RfTlir AT LOUNGE

Hilton .i l Short Hill'.

41 Hanntdy Phuy., Short Hilt*
(201) i/') 0100
•Marfma VtrPlanok, D*e, 18, 23

STONF PONY

'i l ', Or.can Avo., A'.lmiy f'.irk

I'I(JJ<., / / ' , ' , / ( / )

•lli.lriiil, <,irl-, Ai^iinM lluy'., I) '- ' 1 '

•ftanhaad, Dart Black, Rml, i HA. r> i
"M.ir'. lii:(:ch Wcirill'll, IJI.-r. '/J

•Ouii.i/, I 'cii rwng, D M 23

ir WKMlUKY INN

Main SI i oiiiwick

(908)439 2S41
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opcrtory, Amur and it-.
kS. In D"i 1H Admiv

NOW I'l AY1N(,
BRUNDMI ('Aim PLAYHOU1I

i ,IIII-II fin., Randolph

(201) B89 COW
•Amur WiUinn.h,, long-deloyot) sequel lo
tnrtia, in Dai 18 Admission 112.

DUCKS COUNtY PLAYHOUSE
l{) SOUth Minn St.
New 11<>[)!•. I'd.

CMS) B85 204J
•IwO milMi:,)]', I
cjin-l A/KIII- IV.irt
sr.j. group ram available.

CHOSSROAOS THtAIHI
COMPANY

i Livmi'.'.liiM Avi,'.
NL'W Hiuir.witk
(908) 24<J 55M)
•tiiitttU'tn Nnchitw:, rfiVUQ ol tjlatk mu',ic in
America up to the 80s. to D«.. 31. Admission
S45 S18. discounts available.

EDISON VALLEY PLAYHOUSE
219G Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 755 4654

•hn & fiublter, C. IhorTItt Flt28Bf8kf8 comedy
inside a car dealer. To Dec. 10. Admission
$10.

ENTERTAINERS
REPERTORY THEATRE

PeopleCare Center, 120 Findeme Ave., Bridge
water
(908) 846-5032
•6 Hms Riv Vu, comedy about a couple
trapped in a Manhalian duplex. To Due. 17.
Admission $9, discounts available.

FORBES COLLEGE THEATRE
Alexander Rd., Princeton
(609) 683-9100, Lxt. 6166
•The Ctteny Orchard, life in C/arist Russia (and
the last play of Anton Chekhov). Dec. 1417.
Free admission.

FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St., Metuchen
(908) 5480582

•Baby, comedy centering around three expect-
ing couples. Dec. 8 Jan. 8,1995. Admission
$27-$23. discounts available.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246 7 717
•Mr. Rickey Calls a Meeting with Joe Louis
about Jackie Robinson. To Dec. 18. Admission
$30 $22, discounts available.

THE GROWING STAGE
Main St., Chester
(908) 879 4946
•Hansel and Grctd, music.il version ol the
Engelbert Huinprrdmck story. To Dec. 18. Ail
mission S10, discounts availablt?.

HOLIDAY INN
195 Davidson Avi:.. Somerset
(609) 443 5598
• Murder mystery dinner thoatcf (':30 p.m.
Dec. 16. Admission $39.95.

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173, Hampton
(800) 447-7313
•ftelrii'vin^ trie Lamb, holiday comedy by Judy
Simpson Cook, lo Jan. 8, 190!). (iiotip i.ites
available; call for pnees.

MARRIOTT HOTEL
Route 1, Plamsboro
(609) 443 5!>9H
• Murder-mystery dinner theater. 7:30 p.m.
Dec. <), 10, 17. Admission $39.95.

McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Pttooaton
(609) 883 HOOO
•A Christmas drill", Oavid Thompson's ailapt.i
tion ol HK: Dickens Standard. DIM- H 2(i. Ail
mission $27 i l l .

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE
Pftrforming Arts Conter

Route M 4 , Lilisoit
(i.K)H) UOfi 25H1)
•Crimes of the HMrt, Uelh Menlry's conii'iry of
thrwi sisters having » c:ollti:livtl liiid t>*iii day.
8 p.m. DM, 9, 10; 2 pin On:. 11 Adults $ti.

EDWARD NASH THEATRE
RarNan V»»u»
Communlly CoH«K«

It.Hile 2H, North lli.im h
(!K)H) lift 3420
•H(ilx;s In loyfamf, tlHi Vu:toi HOlDtrt inusicil
tahiiHi placa in n toy shop, i «»i 4:30 p i».
[>t>c. 18. Admission $r.r>o

NORTH IIDANCH

REFORMED CHURCH
Route 28. Bndgewater
(908) 725 2313
•The OK of Love, wvW premiere of Ed Staats'

• musical rendition of the NatMty. 5 p.m. Dec.
11. free admission.

OFF BROADSTREET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Mv.
Hopewell
(609) 466 2766
•lt)e Sunshine 6o\s. Neil Simon veh<ie umd
b.isis lor llw GootgE Bunt mow). To Jan 7.
1995. Admission $19 Saturday. $17.50 Fri-
day and Sunday.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Hnxikside Dr.. Millbum
(201) 376 .I.1-13
•Oliw'/1 revival ol the musical on ivtuch the
Academy Award vsmninj; fiini was cosed. To
Dec. 11. AdmissKvi $-14 $?9. discounts av^.l
able.

PARK PERFORMING
ARTS CENTER
Union
(201) 865-6980
•A CMttnaa Carol, ftraufi Dae, i s . Tickets
$20, chiktren $12.50.
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE
OF NEW JERSEY

33 Bmn viii.v,e Rd., MsdUan
1201) 514 1940
•ni t truth AtKHii Qnarts, st^n' nwHn| Bl a
IH'W iximcily by DOkMM Wwskt>nwn 8 p.m
Div. 10. W. f riv iidmissKni.

PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dunhams Coiner Rd.
I ast Hrunswifk
(l-K)H) 254 3939
'A CnrtUmM IVmV. the hill longth WMSKHI ol
tlx- Oicki-ivs mndajRl, Dec. 111. 17. Admission
%r
•din'sl ill the Moirsi!. oi "t.imily values" tum«l
sideways To lit-c. I t . Admission $13. dis
Counts available

PHI Mil H 1MI AIM COMPANY
Chnstiitn BfOthW Acmk'my
Route 518, Ltnciolt
(;iO8) 758 1118
'A GrVMmts Owol, lull tanjth WISRMI of ttx-
Dukens stamlaid. DM, 0 18. AilmissKin $16.
discounts ilvililable.

RAMADA INN

Fans of an-orphan-and-a-dog-
related drama will be delighted
to see Annie Warbucks is per-
forming locally. For more on
Annie and pals, see page 6
where Regional Roundup be-
gins this week. In this column,
Weekend Plus will preview the
be&t in local community theater
entertainment every month.

World of Cards &
Comics Convention

Sunday • December 18th

HOLIDAY INN:

50C OFF
Admission $1.50

With This Ad

GwdM Swt Piriwt* Northbound
DUMfl

For Info.
(908)

.«.„., 968-3886

Rantan Centei. Edison
(6091 443-5598
• Murder-myster, dinner thc j ic " •.' : ~
Dec. 9. 17. Adm<ss«xi $39.95.

TECHNIQUES THEATRE
M«3ciese< County Vo-Tecn
School. 112 Rues Lane
East Brunswick
(SOB 521-3156
•Cnt^erefo. tN? bnvx-s *Jir> talc wO n\*«:
suppiieO t> dodgers and - i -.•-;•-• • *•
Dec. 10. Aj,-rass«.-n-i S10 t-Nt-i>;< 5~ .---
'Hxxis; dscownts aMiBB a

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMod U-'ie. Scwrset
(90S 873-2710

WESTflELD Y and YOUNG
ARTISTS COOPER4T1VE

WStiWd Hign Scnool
1908) ^33 2700. E>t. 340
•A CfKi$tnios Carol, formal aUJBd tancart
unMOR 7 p.m. Dec. 17. $15. stuoents.se
more $8

WORTHTYRREU. STUCMOS
51 Soutn St.. Momstown
(201) 5JS 6285
•Cnildrcn s music tneiiter workshop ui8''s I
111, 4 p.m. Dec 18. Free aonnssion.

YOUNG PERFORMERS
WORKSHOP

little Tr»Mtrv. Centeivvy
Coik-sc. NHMaMan
(9081 8i>2 1400, Lxt. 348
•Two musicals in repertory, Swe( Ctvti
Dames at S M . Trvoujfi Dec. 18. Adults
$7.50. students $5.

COMING UP
FORUM THEATRE GROUP
314 Main St., Metuchen
(908) 548 4670
•Santa's P.C. CornjxKiNe Ol»»liaa, 1 p m Dec,
26, 27, 29. 30; 11 a.nv Dec. ->8. MmMtotl
$«.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAYtRS
10O0 North Ave. W., WestfteM
(201)232-1221
•How t ie CHhtx Halt Lowes by Akin AycMxHim.
0|»iis 8 p.m. inv 14

Luckiest Deal on Wheels!

WHITE BUS
For information call:

(908) 82M908 Rahwav .(•908)3%-114OElizabeth
351-S3M Carteret .Sll-filW

Roselie Pk 245-7160 New Providence 665-1545

East Cranford 272-6989

Roselle 245-+5.531

Berkeley His 4W-2274
Stirling t)4?-fW)J<

Warren .Vil- îTM
Linden 56II-9W) t =

Today, more than ever

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!
TROPWORLD

THIS WEEKEND SOLD OUT!
Seats Available Dec 20-24

adapt y David Thompson
originally Erected by Scott Ellis
directed by Loretta Greco

Tickets Available for:
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Dance
HERITAGE DANCERS

2 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 17
Museum of Early Trades and
Crafts, Route 124, Madison

1201) 377-2982
•Dance of the 18tn ceru.-, ? < - " " : • " " • -•
couples in Colonial dre$s M M ! S3 ' i (
S2.

THE NUTCRACKER
l a n d 5 p.m. Dec. 1 " . IS
f a<rie<{Ji Diclunaon Un ten I.
Dieyfuss Theatc. Hao.so"
(201* 593-86::
•TchatkovsK s n : .v- ?'
the New Je'St-, Donee '••..-• £ I'a "'•'••- " '

dancers 8 21 ~r~" ??•."' S I "
THE NUTCRACKER

7:30 p.". :•>: 23
Union C:.-:;. to Ceo'.e;
Rahwav ~"-:3^.'. ^?"-'O.
(908i499-C4.il
•TchanovsKs holiday standard, performed »>•
the American Repertory BaiSey Company.
lomner the Princeton Ba*L Admission
$19.50. $17.50, S12.50.

THE NUTCRACKER
Oec. 15-27
Paper Mill -iavtxxise
BrooKsiOe Dr.. Miiiburn
(20H 376-4343
•Tchaikovsky's hoiida> Kancart, pertomed by
the New Jersey B3«et Company «Mi tne play-
house's orchestra. Admission S33S21. goat
rates available; call tor showtsres.

SOIWER'S TAU
3 p.m. Saturda,. Oec. 1C
Hillside School

Youfteserve Q ? '
Satin ^ l y * C a C & >

• BRAS-aides
• Shining Bres • Tea ~,s

• Stoddngs • Pintle • Cowns

Complete tingerte Needs
• Personal Attention ' Expert Rrtng

315 Main Street Bedtninsier

(908) 234-1444
W-Thuis, 10-5:30 W ffiJ 6 Sat 10-5

¥

CXMfO K I ASlf 1,11.1;
Tonight through Saturday

JOHN
FERRENTI.NO

Comedian

Fri. Dec. 16th 8:00 p.m. Onh!
Jackie "The Joke Man" Mariling
from "The Howard Stern Show"

Open 5 nights a week I ut-.-Sat.

Dancing after coned) lill 2AM

Special Dinner & Kwim I'ackagis

Call (2011539-7677
THE GOVERNOR MORRIS WML

2 Whippan\ k t i . • Morr istowfi

SOMERSET

RUTGERS CHiLDKES S CHOIR

ACT U RESIDESTTHE4TER
OF FIRST UMIMMH SOaCTI OF PiilNRELO

MASTcRWOti

V

. • . • ;

vip M RSI i

-\ Cm)KUa

MMMONt CHORUS

MUSTOM \ A i m CHORUS

ALL CHILDREN'S THEATRE

•AgesS-:3

CIRCLE PUVERS
416 vciona i *
r*I-5 9*5'? ~ 5 5 r

g
MLLERY rrtE.ATER CD

COVCORD S.ISGERS

HIGHLAND PAR*
COWMUNiTY CHOFttS

HOtVDS FOR HARWOS"!

PHIlOVUSICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

. •:.- .1 • j x i S . 1T6 Tees lane. East :• n
g i c •
90S1 JS6 ;847. ;• .V-SO70

•0->^t r tW.v-^" ; ' ; ' . • - • : : • • •% .> : r ^ x " ' ^ ' ^ .

PRINCETON HARDEN
STATESMEN CHORUS

S M > TUL-SCO.

. - -c-c'.'.erocs: C"^.•;-

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS

SOMERSET VAL in CHORUS
; 16 p m iiu-.ii.i,
l>eopleCan! Canter, ISO Flndsme A»i
WAtW
908) 534 9748

SOMIRSEI VALLEY ORCHESTRA
' .ii1 p in l!m:5it,l\
HMIwoutfi Mi.uif School

[908) 172 012S
•Cofiiiminitv orciifstM wift ptayefS from thi;
•TN

SOUNDS OF YOUR LIFE

.•,• • | EM P . Crantort

(908) 561 3802
• \C\N b> " . ' ' •• lichostra with pLiyws ol all

Speakers

KM rewiiso. r««isi

The Saucony Instep IW Walking Shoe

You stand in them.
We stand behind them.

A
SAUCONY

SPP

90C 2S1-85O9

RARfTAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC ESSD

-:- IX —emoers) inat

RARfTAN VALLFlf
YOUTH CHORALE

Si£!*OER CHOfi

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

1609) 258-3788
Gollery talks U 12:30 P m. Friday and 3 p.m.
Sunday. Free admissioii.
•John Fleming on Medieval lite in Medieval art.
Dec. 9. 11.

MARIAN COFFEY
8 p.m. Monday. Dec. 12
Anshe Err.eth Memorial Temple, 222 Living-
ston Ait .
New Brunswick
!908) 545-6484
•"The Unfinished Business ol America,"
DtougW up by a black woman from Ptttstxwgh.
Admission S2O. discounts available.

HOWARD SCHACK
8 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 13
Conserv«twe Temple and Center. 201 South
Third Ave.
Highland Park
(908) 545-6482
•U.S. businessman who was an agent (or
Mossad (Israel's CIA) in the Arab work). Free
admission.

JOHN SHINAS
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9
Holy Tnntty Greek Orthodox
Church, 250 Gallows Hill
Rd.. Westfield
1908) 233-8533
•Political scientist brings up Greece's history

the world wars, free admission.

Let Us Take Your Gift
Giving To... N E W

Gift Certificates • Instruction
Scenic Rides • Charters • Rentals

Pilot Gift Essentials
This /ear give something different... a gift

certificate for flying lessom or scenic rides are
available to fit an/ budget. Surprise even the

mod discriminating person on your list.

SOMERSET AIR SERVICE, INC.
Airport Rd. • Bedminster

r One M ê From The Hill»

908-722-2444



Weekend I'lus. Dec, H W. What to do 13 PSYCHIC FAIR
3rd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarot cards • psychics • clairvoyants

• auras • numerologists • metaphysical books

11 A.M. to 6 P.M., SATURDAY, Dec. 17TH

Q U A L I T Y I N N F O R INFORMATION (201) 316-9511
1850 EASTOM AVI.. SOMERSET. EXIT « 1-287

tShsibe Q paw

[ P U P P I E S
We Arc Breeders Rcprcscnt.il i\ci

Mice and toy soldiers battle in New Jersey Ballet's The Nut-
craker. Everyone's cracking them this week. See Dance.

%• We leature a large selection of |
f healthy AKC puppies, selected for

breed conformity & temperment.

»• Li fetimc Health Guarantee includes

Gjdlleries
BARRON ARTS CENTER

582 RahwayAve.. Woodbndge
(908) 634-0413
Monday through Friday from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday from 2-4 p.m.
•"Barron Bear's Railway Journey," to Jan. 6,
1995.

B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
6 North Second Ave.
Highland Park
(908) 249-6971
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open by
appointment.
•Recent paintings by Robert Moylan. to Dec.
20.

BLACKWELL STREET
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

32-34 West Blackwell St.
Dover
(201) 328-9628
Thursday through Sunday from noon 4 p.m.
• "Duels: Members and Friends." to Jan. 15.
1995.

BORDERS BOOKS & MUSIC
Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 238-70OO
Open during store hours.
•Middlesex County Print Neighbors show, to
Jan. 15, 1995.

CORYELL GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARD

BCorycll SI., Inmbertville
(600) 39708O4
Wednesday throuf.h Sund.iy from 11 a.m. !i
p.m. Also open by appointment
•Wurks by K.inulpli Bye and K.tth.lnno StSfilQ
Ranntngtf, to J;m. ?, i<t<jr.

MABEL SMITH
OOUGLASS LIHRANY
DQUghtM College

GQOfgjB •>'., Ni'w Urunswick
('ll)H) 932 9580
Opffl iliiuni1, libr.iiy litiius.
•"Yc, lyi",)" By It) Y,min|',1on, to I,in /,
1900.

EVERHART C.ALLEIIY
I I I Smith Miipli! Av«.
BnMngRMgs
(608) r.n BOOT
lur'.d.iy thiiiui'.h Jutluril.iy limit 11 ii m t>
P in Ai-.ii opsn by appotntniBnt
•Cl i i r . ln i . r . I . I I I I I I I I I I I I , In I.in .1 . L99S

I H I M IINIIAKIAN SOCII IY

724 I'.ilk A w . . I 'Unl iHi l

( 9 0 6 ) /'.»> » i " i "

Muml.iy ttuniif'h I liil.ty In>ni() l o . i i n \ p,m
' i|it-n wfrkrud*. hy itp | inn it 11 II 'Ml
•"Ail in Arinrnt Aim . r by DtvU C U T , In I1'-'
II

I OUR Ms I n r . WINI HY
Route M ' I . Qotvtdora
(SOS) 478 3673
•I'.i.iiimi'.'. byCelhy Lang, 9a m 6 p,m ever)
• I.I, in iw it
•"wtntei Wiiniii'fi.inii," ' i .i in 'i |i HI Dw
11 .' i

HUNGARIAN
i l l RITAQI ( I N I I I I

^'li it-Hi .in Muni'iill.in I UIIMII.IIII in. 100 SomOl
Ml ' ,1

New Brunswick
(908) 846-5777
Tuesday through Saturday from 11 a.m.-4
p.m., Sunday Irom 1-4 p.m.
•Festival of Trees, to Jan. 29. 1995.
•Rare etchings from Budapest, to Jan. 29.
1995.

HUNTERDON COUNTY ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St., Clinton
(908) 735 8415 ""Decades of Diversity: Se
lections from the Pnnt Collection," using at
three galleries; 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday
Sunday.

LIVINGSTON ART BUILDING
Livingston College

Berrue Circle, Piscataway
(908) 932-7511
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Free admission.
•Graduate student art. to Dec. 9.

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
45 North Mam St.
Lambertville
(609) 397-2300
Wednesday through Sunday from noon-5 p.m.
•Holiday related slww, to Jan. 15. 1995.

SHERMAN H. MASTEN
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
County College of Morris

Route 10. Randolph
(201) 328-5050
Open during library hours.
•The "Tile Walls Soni-s" Ol Rolx-it AltfMQn,
to Jan. 11. 1995.

MILLBURN PUBLIC LIBRARY
200 Glen Ave., Millnum
(201) 635-2602
Open during library hours.
•Millhum Short Hills Aits Qcntef ptxip IhOW,
to IVc. 30.

NAUISCO GALLERY
Riu'i f)d.. List Hanovi'i
COX) 503 3238
Open ovriY d.iy Irom noon -I p.m.
•Edlbls arehlttctura, to Dec. 30.

NEW JERSEY CENT! R
FOR VISUAL ARTS

t;H tlm St., Summit

I ire .ulmi-.'.ion \OJ ini'intii1!'.. Non nu'inht'i
<iitini'.iSion: iKlulls $ 1 , senior ott.vns ond tiNIi
dicn fit'iv t'.ill toi IKUII1. in ( \uh gittltM\.
•Pnotognphi t>v iiu«.mi NMhmon, la Ian
S. L98S l i i v .lilnli'.'.i.in t.'l .ill
•I'.nnlini1.'. Imm New lt-i;.f\ colli'ii»oii'.. to '.in
s. L995 ii.iiifiv toui (lire admlttion) .'t .*
| u n !>.'( I I

N I mSK'.NIIt lli.M I'.MIN
i.'. i i u iuh s i , New Brunswick
(908) 246 4066
Monday throu^i Satuida) horn ""^i* t p.m.
• " i i . i i i t xpivt.ition;, "94" ihow and Mfl*( to
l > , v .11
PAW H Mill PLAYHOUSi
Ronea Footandoi '\ii Gallet)

(201) 379 Hi.ii', i M .'.'/-'
•Works "i fttudontt ol Malhans ;•• hool and
Hoapiuil An-. Am-.', progrsm on.- houi beton
l u l l i.ini (-. (nq l ichets i\<\ •••••.. n \ i Dec 15

I,in -1, l ' i ' i ' i

Free complete office visit. Free
fecal exam & discounted veter-
inary services.

Come Early and Reserve Your Holiday Puppy
We can hold your puppy until Christmas

t Holiday Specials ,
Basset Hound
American Eskimo

* -Poodles
i • Miniature Schnauzer

• Cocker Spaniel
jt • English Shepherd
4 • Rottweiler
r -Boxer

Labrador Retries er

•Pug
• Boston Terrier
• Cairn Terrier
• Mastiff
• Soft Coated

Wheaten Terrier
• Lhasa Apso
• Aktta

• Fov Terrier
• Bloodhound
• Pomeranian
• English Setter
• Maltese
• Rat Terrier
• Ab\ssinian Kitten
• Persian Kittens and
Other Breeds \ vailablt

Lifetime Obedience naming
«ith our On-Site Trainer with
am pupp> purchased. g

Free
S lb. PHOPUN Pupps Food

I with an> pupp> purchased

J 14 Route 22 West • Green Brook. New Jersey • 908-968-2522 \
* * « k Jf«» rf«* Jf«fc ^ r«* * « » 4N*> rf««k rfTtk **•> * « *

o
Hi "PUNCHLINE

COMEDY CLUB"
P FEATURING ™ 0

o 3 NY COMEDIANS C

• DINNER AND SHOW

THREE COURSE DINNER
INCLUDES

APPETIZER Q

ENTREE

^ CHOICE OR

Prime Rib Au Jus

Chicken Valdostano
Newport Sole

with Lobster Stuffing

DESSERT & COFFEE

O

CHAMPAGNE TOAST
AT MIDNIGHT

HATS, NOISEMAKERS

AND MUCH MORE!

$49.95 PER PERSON* •
•LJQCOR. TAX & GRATLmr SOT INOX-DED

0 R
ROITE 202/206, BRIDGEWATER

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS!

908-658-3000

THE EXPERIENCE
IN BEAUTY CARE

vaamics

154 Mt Bethel Road, Warren, NJ 07059 • (908) 647-7200

Skin Dynamics makes Gift-Giving Easy!!!
The Holiday Season is ' w Nov is the time to treat thai special person to u Skin

Dynamics gift Skin Dynamics orfers the ideal present tor family members.

co-workers ana friends

Pampered 1 ady oKieutlenian
-\ioui.iihct.ip\ Facial

Bo<h Polish .itul l oofa Scrub

i 2 iiotu Back and Neck Massage

i li'jii l unch Pedicure
Mnnicure ' 3 1/2 Hows

Princess or Prince for the Day
Continental Breakfast • Ultimate Facial with

hatul it Unit treatment • I Hour Body Massage

Light 1 uivh • Manicure • Pedicure
Make tip Application • 3 : (Hours

Additional Customized (Jilt Certificates Available
(90S) 647-7200
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PLAINFIELD PU8UC LIBRARY
8lh St and Par* Aw.
(908) 558-2550
•Union Teen Arts Exhibit throufji December

RABBET GALLERY
120 Georges Rd
New BrunswicK
(908) 828-5150

Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Also open by appointment.
•"Reconfigured Images" by Seroiia Bocerwxx
to Dec. 16.

RIDER UNIVERSITY
ART GALLERY

Route 206. Lawrencevilie
(609) 896-5325

Friday through Sunday (torn 2-5 p.m.. Monday
through Thursday from noon-2 p.m. and 6-8
p.m. Free admission.
•Works by Robert Cooke, to Dec. 17.

SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY
North Bridge St.. Bndgewater
(908) 526-4016
Open during library fours.
•Raman Valley Art Association members
show, to Dec. 3 1 .

SWAIN GALLERIES
703 Watchung Ave., PtamfieH
(908) 756-1707

Monday throuffi Friday from 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m., Saturday from 9:30 a.rr,.-4 p.m.
•Christmas miniatures, to Dec. 31 .

JACOB TRAPP GALLERY
Unitarian Church

4 WaJdron Ave.. Summit
(908) 273-3245

Open to the pubNc Monday t m * ^ Firjay 9
a.m.-3 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-noon.
• P a r t n ^ by Rolf Sant-Agnes. to Jar. 10.
1995.

UMDNJ-GEORGE F. SMITH
GALLERY Of
HEALTH SCIENCES

12th Ave.. Newark
(201) 982-7265
Open to the pubic e\*ry day 9 a.m.-S p.m.
•"The Cuttug Eage" r, surgery, to March
1995.

UMDNJ-ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON MEDICAL
SCHOOL

675 Hoes Lane. Pscataway
(908) 254-7611
Open to the pubic Monday taouffl F Ĵa>
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
•"Heatirvg Arts.' to January 1995.

UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Freeholders Meeting Room

Etaabethtovri Plaza. Elizabeth
(908) 558-2550
Open during business hours.
•Clark Art Association members >*v>*. tc ̂ <
30.

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
County College of Morris

Route 10. Randolph
(201) 328-5300
Open dunng library hours.
•The "Tile Walls Series" of Robert vaerson.
to Jan. 11, 1995.

MAY DUFF WALTERS GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center

Chapel Dr., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511

Monday to Friday 9 am.-4 p.m. Free.
•Graduate student art, to Dec. 9.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stuiing Rd.. Watchung
(908) 753-0190
Monday through Saturday from 1-4 p.m. Free.
•Landscapes by Larry FeWer. to Dec. 31 . Re-
ception from 1-4 p.m. Dec. 11_
•"1-2-3 Panters," to Dec. 3 1 . Reception
from 1-4 p.m. Dec 11.

WESTF1ELD ART GALLERY
152 East Broad S L , Westfiek)
(908) 789-9696

Thursday 3:30-9 p.m. Friday 3:30-6 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday 1-4 p.m.
•Words by Harry Devlin, to Jan. 6.1995

WESTMINSTER
ARTS CENTER

(201) 748-9000, ExL 343
Monday throufh Thursday 1-5 p.m., Friday 11
a.m. 2 p.m. Also by appointment.
•Anniversary show, to Dec. 16.

WILLIAMS GALLERY
8 Chambers SL, Princeton
(609) 921-1142

Tuesday through Saturday 11a.m. 5 p.m.
•"Three Visions of Landscape" by Jane Eccles.
Thomas George, and Kenneth Layman, to Jan.
23,1995.

• ' ' ' ' ' • " ' ' ' ' " ' '

NEW JIMSn MUSIUM
OF MJWCULTUJM

Route I, New Bw
(908)249 3077

Babes in Raritan Valley College. See Kid Stuff.

' Museums
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton UrwwrrsJty

?609> 258-3788
rjr33i tra-, 10 a.ra-5

a m 1-5 j> ,-n. Tours at mus
Bi0*UM s: 2 s.m. Sa-tunS*. Fnpe adross
•Drao-rgs from r e eart, 1930s by Afsiiie
Gcty. i o a n . 3 . IMS
•European mas;e' Drawings torn ?>e Peie*
Snarp artec:a\ W am 3. I M S
•CMMIaaaf sfwagaphs. to Jan. a

CUNTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Mar St.. Onto*
908i 735-4101

(201) 535-2 W
Htsiorcal museum r a « » « !;>•• ;• : : . ->
hAJse. Open S i r * » arc T>v-^-..;. ' . • • : -
p.m. Free a*i-.iis.c»-1» r> f "> : -> •> '

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM

* » ? * _>*••>?• " ' : " * . -••," t » = * t r c I

- * - > : • • 3C~.s.s.-.^. eo .«u S I . =?
DUKE GARDENS

Key -.-,•-'.-. - i ' . i r ••; • -i : -•«•:
3t-- re:

EAST JERSEY 0U>E M M
. : ' . 'Vf -'='>

preset J ' V . . : ....-:•. jra ' .
EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Msr. £'.., N M Orange
12011 736-505C
worvsnop w^ri inHBrttana of Iho
son. Open e*er> day from 9 a ~

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

190 Lord S'jrtne P.1

5. ' « T

..- ~ ; - .
. : • - - Si ••

Snam -

: • : : - . - • . - ,

Ian -.' **

•• * . ->.~v i

- - " ,

• "Setting the Style »»«.•=••«-. , '.:• . r . ; ;
and Present." to Jan 15 19??

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius U>» House

1225 Rver fit. Pscatama
gH)74S-ttn
rjan, ewer: Monc»> arc Satu-3*. ban i-J
p.m. Free ao^!ss>x..

MILLER-CORY WOC'SE
614 Mourtar * * . . ^.es^ei:
90S'. 2 3 2 - l " 6

-amiojse OuC n 1740 on ffie V»es-T Fie-cs o'
t icater t tx r . Coer Snss. '•:•- 1 5 ; -
RM acmsscr-.
•A «M tor> Be*nc«e'. Dec. 18.

MONMCXTTH COUNTY
HISTORCAL ASSOCIATION

SOS i62
*jeso3,« r

•OaMng r Warv-TcwT" Cxnt j «r&T. 1790-
:9<X. : : Mary 19. 190;

MUS.EI-M

> . ' : r • • : . : . -

r !>• 6. jr \.-. .

M=",- e. 1305
t\% •>, lr<rf, :•••••/., •jt?,.

!9O8, 766.2489
Open twerj Day frorr, 9 a.rri.-4:30 p.m. Raf t
tratwn recjuired fw programs
•"Dnosaur Del^i t" for ct<l*en «/a parent, 1
p.m. Dec. 13. C M S12.
•Aritmal legericft for awfcdreri, 10*yj a.m. Dec.
18. C/jst J8.

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern BM_, Chatham
(201) 635-6629
Open every day frryn 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. ftegrv
traroon recjuireri for prograrrrs.
•Nature traJ «ra*. 1 p.m. Dec. 17.

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
NJ. Turnpike Ewt 14B
Jersey City
(201) 200 1000
••Where Science • Fun" wrtj-i enhibrtt that
reach out and touch you. Open e*ery day from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Admission $9 for tt>:
center, S7 (separate admission) for the Ornrn
Theater, Discounts available.
•"Finding Your Way," to Jan. 2,1995.
•"Whodunit? The Science of Solving Crime.11

to Jan. 8,1995.

MORRIS MUSEUM
f '>-.~ar«3; Hei^-.u U .
MORMOW
2QUS3XMS4

iAr<-<»/ trirou^i Sstjirjay (rwn 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Sunday ton 1-5 P rr.. Free admrasjo
<v rr«rtters. r«or> merrier IdMMian: adu
S4. «?i

Sorth Arnercar, Irflians,
r*x*s ar«3 mr^rraK.
•A HnyMi OMMM. loWMBUi G M M H
sfcwi pr«>JClwr., 11 a.m. ar«j fc30 p.rr, ( J %
26-27. Tictteu K..25, J^. r iwabm
•Tr ie Best r/f A.B. Frost," to Df . S I
•Backstage prirjlograprft f// Mr;r»*; Warn
uaugn. to Jar.. 8,1995.

MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRADES ANO CRAFTS

Pout* 124, Madnwi
1201)377-2982
L«h*ils port/ay the role cd craft-, people m tr
18th and 19th cenuirtfrs. Tu»rvJ<r/ tfirr>i^i
SaturrJay from 10 a.m. 4 p.m., Stxiday from
2-5 p.m. Free admission br rnernbt-ri. Non
rr*mb« adrr«wjo: aoulK Yl, cMMWI $1.
•KJOS' CM), Dec. 10.

N J . HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, UewarV
(201)483 3939
Tuesday to Friday, rArt f"st and VwrrJ SaiurrJ
of it«e month. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Free.
•Co*ett«r« "AssemMc-iJ (or a Mr/Me Pur
pose," to M a r * 1995.

Jth'Sn SUTf

i-5 p.m Free

.<• :. Die -; •

NEWARN MUSEUM
49 A.*s^s\£kv St . Mvnvrti
001] 596-6550
L r̂ge&t museum m t!v Ga (ted 5W6 Open
Wednesday MOU0< Sunday troni noon 5 p •'•
loap i [ \ v t-9 " • " • ' -• '" 3 ? m I fttt
• - ; -:.1. C r v : s i o r s ' . • '.-. .-• - ^ -'• :•• H r ' -

• -_• -V s i'.V.I ><v •.'.••.- !. M fVv 31
• PMiKI 3: M M Mifnus )ui I01 tfto Tat>t,
:.•• i>x. 31
• "Amencan Art POMn. ; " I cet) evolution
1880-1930." to Juno 1995
•Goes aixl gixWeises »i lixlkvi art, to June
1995
•Ars ol Nepal to June 1995.

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrac* St.. Tienton

g Me n Ne* .-erse» be!o:e and during
n e RaMSBIIiOnaiS KKat. Open Tuesday to Satur-
day 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday 1 5 p.m. Admrs
son S2. fliscounts.
•Open rouse. Dec 18. Free admission tor all.
•Vett-an s Day t'Aute. to Dec. 31

OSBORNCANNONBALL HOUSE
:~'-\ St . Scc::.1^ ?U"5

DREYTOSS I'lANI lAHItlM
Nrvv.MK MUMURt

.','i u.i- h.iif'.'.on St . Ni'w.nk
IJO1) 596 66 i l

• ra the Season, land lB.m Saturday
and Sunday t" Dee 31
• S M Guide,' 2 .'"'f •' c "'• ^'.lll"ll•|v and
Sunday to Dec II

Niw i t l i S l i S iA i l MUSEUM
205 Wat! '.'.Mil1 St. tii-nion

A.M.issk'n s i , group rates available.
• HonrrHng Througi i an Slues," 1 and 3 P m,
s. i t i i j . iv, I I* I Sunday to Dec. 31,
•"More th.ii) KVt'ts ihi' Eye," 2 i> m Stttu
day, Sunday to Dec 33 Urxtef 4'snolad
nmti-i!.

JHAILSIDL NAIUHE

AND SCIENCL CLNHH
(53 He* Providence Rd,

BOS T99 3670
• "Ihe Slor ol WOIKICI," 2 and 3:30 p.m. Dec.
IS Adults $2.7b. senior citizens S^.3i>; chil
j :on uiyier 6 noi admitted.

HMOriC house from c. 1750. Open the first
S.^tJs* ot each rrionth 2 4 p.m. Free.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

Garoens open da>l/ from da*n to ousk. Regis

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON

(908) 381-3081
17m-o&ntu7 farmhouse buitt on v,ti

RUTGERS I
GEOLOGY MUSEUM

*t 'art Monday from 1 4 p.m ,

•jCHOWMW I
SANCTUARIES

'•V:"n"V. ; '

<y&, rw4787
, ' , • ;

 I ;
 ' . ; ' , - . • ; . > . ' ; ' . ; .

j
 ' ' . . / : ' . - . 1 • • . ; :

u"Jay f rom 9 a.m. r j p.m., SundS| noo

^:-. S^J' j-f; toi<<: B a rr. f ridgy ^ r / j S
• i lw i c , for ctKldrer, cj 'J, 10 a rr, O:r.
Mombm S/1. {**< mawbtn $10.

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

452 fif/w W'//KJ*.'f'A' Rd

' $81

17,

£908) 789-3670
Open daily frrxn 1 cj p.m

WALLACE HOUSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Washington PL, Vxru.-rvilU:
(90S) 72S 1015

was statrxied m 80HMmW » i U f H Opr.ti
WedrwvJay to Salurd^/ 10 a rn r*x*i arirj 1 ',
p.m., Sunday Irfl p.m. free

WILLOWWOOO ARBORETUM
Rrjuw: 206, OaMona
(201) 638-6629
•Nature wa*. 10 a.m. Lw?r.. rj Raj0imQon
required.

JANE VOORHCES UMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Hamilton St.. Nr?w Bruri',wir>
(908)932 7237
Tuesday to FrKlay 10 am. 4:KJ p.m., Satur
rja/ arid Suriday riorxi 'J p.m. trmi.
•"To BnntfMWi HOUM WB OJ. A CHUran'i
BrxjV rjf Airiull.-ctlirr;," to Feb. 12, 1096
Reading r>y liarry fj«.-vliri at 'i p.m. 0*;r.. 11.
•"A view at QrWi (MTi,1 wjrt!1. r»y Anwican
wr;rrnm *»riiM^, to Marr.1i '/H. VY)*i

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258 3788
Gallery to!Ks for children up to Grade 5, 11
a.m. SaturrJay. Preschool children must be ac
companied Dy an adult. Free admission.
•Ongami v^orkshop. Dec. 17.

BABES IN TOYLAND
2 pm.. 4:30 p.m. Dec. 18
EoVard Na$h Theatre
Rantan Valley Community College
1908) 725 3420
•Holiday musical production of the Victor Her
bert classic. Adults $6.

FROSTY
11 a.m., 1 p.m. Dec. 17 18
Villagers Theatre
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
1908)873 2710
•"Frosty the Snowman" in a fully staged musi
cal Adults $6, children $5

MEET THE WOODWINDS
3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18
Madison Area YMCA
1 Ralph Stodcjard Dr., Madison
(201) 377 6599
•An introduction to clarmeis, piccolos, anr! re
lated instmrnenfi in a symphony. Donation;
children under 3 nnl admitted.

PETER PAN
1 and 230 p.m. O x . 18
'•'•'VJiesGx County College Performing Arts Cen
Mr, Edrwn
[908) 906 2556
• (he famous chiidn.-n's ',lory, adapted mtn
musical form Af]mc,<,Kjn %cj.

RUTGERS CHILDREN S CHOIR
3 p.m. Sunday, Dor.. 1H
'iir.trM', Music: Contef
GeOfgB rjl , r'(-'W Brunswick
(90S! 932 7Ml
•All r.hik) SnUmUe sirigf, works t)y Uola H.ir
'oi1, Danjafflfci Bfttian, Mlchaal Pvisloikii, and
otlirM comry;','.'rr, I td: BdnMon.

MOONUTE MADHESS
1/jrrJ rjtirliric, P-irV, lord
Miriini; Uri, BnUng i'«i(«'
(90S) 7Gfi 2489
•A IKIU; alter dark, f,:v) H p.m. Dec. 18. Arl
miv.ion i l O [jcr t.imiV; dBlhttfitt not nr.
captad,

PAPER COUtCriBLES
OPENHOU',1

'1H North Mam ',!., Milltriwn
W)8 |24 / 1093
•lor ttamp, pottcant, and -.iKin^ card <:oii«'c
UJTJ, 10 a m 4 p rn \H*.. 1H I r i« arlmlv.l'in.

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS
AT THE MANOR

Muppen Manor Muvium
H tleMrtRic Aw . Oxtwd
I'JOH) 4V) 4181
•How lit- liolirliiyn wirre cvlctiraliKl m tho 1Hth
rimtury, 1 4 p m D M 1H I rixi BdrrHf.ikin

TRANSFORMATIONS
CHAfT COOPERATIVE

PfinOaidfl UrirvirrMty Mnru
6 UnMmWy PI, PrtioaWi
( ( / / ( ) ' » ! I l ' / X ) , III 0 / 2 4

•Holiday r.mfi ?.IK«,, U. OBC. 11. f r« i IKIIIII'.
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nter palatial splendor
m NAOMI HOOKER butter, and vegetable pakoras arc flavorful

Cu/frta/y oo/respondeni accompaniments, Next to meat and chicken
• vhen you step inti > the dining room of entrees, one can always find plenty of veg-
uru Palace on Main Stnici in Somerville, etarian specialties on the menu.

M •; a sense oi stopping through palace Since Chef Mannsingh is from Punjab, a
n Sconces and grand chandeliers give a state in north India, much of the menu fo-
in glow throughout the large roomdeco- cuseson northern Indian cuisine. "We h a v

ted in mauve Indian music, featuring a loi of vegi tables and meat," says Jit re-
I i of the sitar, piny i in the background garding r.M"1! em Indian food. Of southern

igh the restaurant seats up to 200 peo Indian food, Jil ays ["hey are almost veg-
i Uible for two can feel intimate. The etarian; and they eat a lot <: ipicj food.'

f'cattl in. cut ind other spices Thai not to say the food at Agra Palace
ind u igra Palao i .. not \ icj Cardamom and coriandei are

Ind i uisini W P I I u s e d i n th< variou f;. he "Indian

irld

I h e SCVC11

•rs of the
- is located.

"Indian food is spicy," confirms
Pawar, dispelling any myths that
one might find an unadorned
potato or plain rice.

Since opening its
Idnors Oct. 7 tins year, owners Kamal ,Jit.

adorned potato or
plain rice

While the aromatic
dishes may not be hot,

they have plenty of flavor. Vegetable same-

PUS

Agra Palace ov/ners Iqbal Pawar, seated right, Lachhman Dass, seated left
and Kamal Jit, standing left, join their waiters in the dining room.

fUichhman Dass and Iqbal Pawar. have seen sa, a crisp pastry pouch, filled with veg-
lla great response from customers, and with

reason. The food here is on cue with
Jits traditional spicincss; the service is ef-
I eni and helpful (water glasses are repien-
I hed often); and the price is right, c-spc-

ly at lunch. For $7.95, Tuesday-Sunday,
can sample a wide range of Indian spe-

from the buffet There are about 12
: n im which one tan choose, and the
ion changes every day.

el li • •• include tandoori chick-
ilenti i i marinated in yogurt

then 1 . I in the tandoor — the
• i claj oven Daal tarka.creamed

; oned with spices and fried in

etablcs. has hints of Indian spice. Pakoras,
fritter-like appetizers which include veg-
etable, shrimp or cheese, are traditionally
dipped in chutney. Indian chutney does not
always refer to chunky bits of mango or
onion preserved like jam. Chutney, says
Pawar, is the green sauce on one's table.
Parsley, coriander, and other herbs are
blended together in a sauce.

l̂ er.1.:'. . mdant in Indi • n wfll
find them incorporated i I . -

chile peppers give dishes the most heat,
yogurt is often used to defuse it. '"Yogurt."
says Pawar. "mellows the spices." It gives a
balance to the dishes on table. Raita. a yo-
gurt-cucumber mix. helps coo! the warm
spices.

Other accoutrements, which are just as

baked with minced meat, and the aloo
paratha, an unleavened white bread filled
with vegetables, give delicious, hearty addi-
tions to the meal.

Lunch time in India, according to Pawar,
is similar to north America's. People eat
; '. 1 p.m.. stopping for a decent meal, if

important fa *'-_
include an onion s
ions mixed with h
and spicy pickles.

Ind:.:- I :
an'. Indian n-.ee

as the meal itself.
d, finely-chopped on-
pices and achar, hot

•

at Ag

kind

is. different
lly eat about 8-9 p.m.,
eal Wh it one finds

aborate rendition of
the dinner table in
, a meal lish,aveg-

asmati ri some
ish, and dessert com-

Agra Palace.
68S-8883.

30 Main St.. Somerville, (908)

Aloo Gobi
Masala
for two

Lngredknts; • I cups can
liflower • one large potato •
i onion • 2 cloves garlic •

ginger • 2 Tbsp, vegetable
oil • sail and pepper • tur-
meric

Preparations Chop W
union, crush garlic cloves
and crush '/.• tsp. ginger, Sot
aside, Prepare vegetables by
peeling potato and cutting
into quarters, Wash cau-
liflower and cut into [argS
flowerets. Rinse both again
and set aside, in » quart
sauce pan, lautc chopped
onion, garlic, and ginger in
"i I Stir constantly until
lightly brown, Add salt and
pepper to taste Add tur-
meric, .Saute a few more
minutes, Add vegetable*,
turning curefully rid to
break cauliflower piece:, Sm
in '.i cup water, ( 'over and
COOk o v e r low h e a l for 11>
minutes, st ir gently every 3
minutes

Serve with warm pita
bread, ••^- 1

sjH Perfectly Planned
Banquet Packages

Available For All Occasions

Starting at $ 1 3 * 9 5 per person
(Minimum oj 40 Guests]

Miwj»ajkmt Wedai«#» , * De&yfiiful Dinky EmOs
ore Cteatcdin tfe fianfai Room

51/: Hours Open Bar • 7 Course Dinner
• 3-TkrWecfifinjjCafe

• i Hr. Unfimited Hot ft CoUi Pnckatfe Starts at
HortD'Oeuvrw t W^

t'tunrtpiuiiu- TOMl pet person

572 Hiuilmmi • Kenltworth • {$0$) i7b-7775

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHAN'S GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES

AND MORE CHOICES
- Star Ledger * • • - March 13, 1994

THE BEST CHINESE IN CENTRAL N.J. - N.J. MONTHLY - 1994
Courier News • • *

Just a Few of Our Many Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at "I k , \v r \ v r t i A , v s tV\K1 >t7V

Honey Walnut Jumbo Shrimp • Black Peeper Filet Mignon • Steamed Shrimp w Garlic

2 Tanks Full of Fresh
Seafood • Live

Durgenous Crabs •
Live Lobster • Live

Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh Fish

We re here to
introduce a new type

Specializing in Hong Kong
Cusme. Dim Sung every

Sat. Sun. & Holiday.
Visit us & enjoy the
beautiful new decor

Lobster Dinner Special
or

Dingenous Crab
Dinner Special

Each Dinner Includes: Qwtce ot soup or rice & dessert
Cannot be combined with an\ other special or discount

expires 12\29\94

$Q

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908)968-2432 • 37? North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen
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BOBBY & MAK1S
FRIDAY FISH FRY

• Flounder, Scallops, Shrimp & Clams *9

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
Stuffed Loin of Pork M O 9 5

Veal Sorrentino * 1 1 2 5

Country Western Night - Tuesdays & Thursdays - 7pm-11pm
318 William St.. Piscatawav • 752-4474

ATTENTION *
BU6INES6

Food
Court

Information
about the restaurar.is

in am

QE&IDENT6
• ~V • • * * • RiUdHoGirv Party CKotl|

Ca3 Tor

>carpellino's Restaurant
Attractiw Italian Kotaumt with a new of tht forat fws stt RJUKIIA essne

168 ML fetid Bd' • barren

908-647-172$

Mexican Restaurant

NEW YEARS EVE
Oniy y 4 j per person

X v S 9:30pm-2:OOam
" 3 ^ Open Bar

Buffet Dinner - Champagne Toast

Hats - Noise Makers

2 D.J.'s - Continental Breakfast

10% Discount at Howard Johnsons
Rt. 22 West, N o r t h P la in f ie ld .. . • • « . . ; • \., &ft

AMERICAN
CHEERS RESTAURANT

-:? E VA s s* B C . \ : ==C:K

755-4400

R a t e d * * * *

"Wim i . Dime

-Star Ledgt -Caruso s
Your Hosts Maria <£ Pas queue Caruso

FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
Elegant, Intimate & Relaxing Dining

FIRST PLACE

= : :uvc ,s
908-11S-3333

Join Us For...

6:30 & 9:30 Seatings
Call For Reservations

1370 South Ave • Plainfield. NJ

(Fan wood Bonier!

HERB PATULLOS GARDEN
RESTAURANT

1 N. VOSSELLER AVE

(908) 757-2244
Valet Parking • Aii Major Credit Cards Accepted JASPER'S RESTAURANT

'50 RT 206
S. H1LLSEOROUGH. NJ

906-526-5584

-.'*" >"$'

Rated * • * * (Home News)
Rated -kickl!i (Star Ledger)

Pomodoro will present a special menu

of unique Northern Italian Cuisine

for these holiday evenings

CHRISTMAS EVE

Seatings at

3:00, 5:00,

7:O0k9:OO

NEW YEARS EVE
Seatings at

5:00,7:00,

and 9:30

Please call for reservations (908) 526-4466

I W. High St. • Somerville

( Corner of North Bridge St)

i i ' . " ' ; ' S

4

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET. NJ

908-4 6S-~522
Ea"/ B:rC speoa'i i ipecac c' "<;

•/feelings & S*'O'«e.rs Wfc 'a'e Hand'-
ess* awtss ' t ie S ac,epi rr,rjs! nw|0*
C'e^'1 CafQB. Lunch Mon -Ffi. 11-3prr!
Dmne' Mon ThufS. < 30-10 30pm. Fn
S Sat 4-30-11 SOpm

RACKLEVS
1776 S. WASHINGTON AVE

PISCATAWAY, NJ
908-463-1000

Come help us celebrate our S7H An-
ni/ersary. Enter now & become feh
giblfe to win an exciting trip tor 2 to
Orlando Florida Drawing to be hdd
October 31 st Certain Restrictions
apply. MO*1 Major Credit Cards a t
cepled. ,

HAYR1DE, SLEIGHRIDEand
BRUNCH WITH SANTA!

RIDES & PHOTOS FOR THE KIDS!
Sunday. Dec. 18th

from 11:00 a.m.

Made possible by:
Ree<J & Son Insurance Co.. Sprint United Tele-
phoreCc . The Witte Co. of Washington. Vicari
Motors of Fre-nchtcwn Hunterdon Hills Play-
house. Prest ge State Bank WZZO Radio.

Bring the Kids
& Grandkids Too!

Children $

! 0 6c Under

COACH N'PADDOCK » * * -
Unwrapped

Route 78 (Exit 12)

'4 Miles of Clinton)

t v OPKN 7 DAYS • 735-7889

i
a

All Entrees!

All '/< tb. Sandwiches $2.50 X . ~
ia* included \

\ % tie Ice <*••

Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Dec. 19,1994
Mon. Spaghetti & Meatballs (or)

Seafood Stew

Tues. H o ny Mustard Chicken (or)

Baked Potato Stuffed w/ Broccoli & Cheese

yy t ( j Hungarian Goulash (or)

Manicorti w/ Spinach Sauce

Thurs. Meatloal & Mashed Potatoes (or)
Veggie Parmesan

Fr i . Chicken Cordon Bleu (or)
Shrimp Scarnpi

Open Saturdays II am-3 pm until Christmas

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

3

k
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GOLDEN PALACE
gilNI-SKKI-STAUKANT

• GIFT CERTIFICATES

• 1AKE OUT SERVICE

• BANQUETS

• CATERING
Hums MOM Thurs 11am 10pm
I n &8at 11am 11pm
Sunday 12noon-10pm

400 Rt. 206 North,
Bedmmster, NJ 07921

(utT he Hills)
Tel.: (908) 781-6800
FAX: (908) 781-2363

HOUSE
OF

WONG
Soon...

The Best Chinese Cuisine
will he warming your

Holiday Season very soon!

135 VV. Main Street
Somerville

SPECIALS
Sunday Thru

Thursday Nights

KIDS
EAT

FREE
hie tlinmf! adult per ihitd

Monday

Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Every
Tuesday

STEAK
NIGHT
$Q95

Thursday

Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Buy 1 Entree Get 2nd Entree

2nd Entree Must Be Of Equal or Lesser Value

RVCKLEY'S
we ain't iust ribs

^1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 463-1000 J

FLIP US FOR LUNCH

Every
Person

Purchasing
Lunch

Mon., Tucs., or Wed.

Gets A Chance To F L '

A FREE LUNCH
Bxplru I2V2A')4 Cunnot be combined with other offers

B e v e r a g e s lit C o c k t a i l s Uxi l i i i l e i l • S t o p In l o i

* Seafood
* Grade "A" steak
* W(HKI burning

|1iz/.a oven

Jm&.<: - Lamb
v and others

• Pa.sla & Italian

Specialties

701 Lincoln Blvd. Middlesex, NJ

Weekend Plus

Food
Court

Information
about the restaurants.

in area

17

\vi;uo\ii; TO CHINA GARDEN

SPECIALS
"COUPON

$2.00 OFF
Any Order of \
'15-or more

1 coupon per v*M not good on
laity rr«nu spacah Cannot be
com&ned " ^ *°y aO ie r °"B r

"~C5UPON
II $5.00OFF
11 Any Order of
11 'iV or more

1 coupon per vi5«. not good on
daily menu specials Cannot be
combined witti any other oder

Eirpim 12/31/94

I FREE DINNER
I Buy 2- Get 3rd

One FREE
• « only - Mon -~t _ i only

1 coupon per von, not good on
daty menu specials Cannot be
oomtMned «*ti any other c*te»|L

S23 K«uU 202 North, Kflritan {2 btocks west of Somerville Circle)

908-725-5333 W|or Cfdlt C«f<i» Accepted

CONTINENTAL)
CLARION HOTEL

2055 LINCOLN HWY RT. 27
EDISON, NJ

908-287-3500
Cafe' On The Square. Simpl/ stated.
Fine dining in an elegant yet casual
atmosphere- We offer me finest m
American, Contmenta1 and rtalian Cui-
sine. Handicap Accesibility Liquor
Availab'hly Moderate price range Ac-
cepts most maio' credit cards

~ COACH N' PADDOCK
ROUTE 78 AT EXIT 12
(4 mi west of Clinton)

HAMPTON. NJ
908-735-7889 FAX 908-735-2923

A first c^ass 'esta-'ait Cct^nenta!
cuisre featur -q C^ateaJB^a^,d, Cae-
sar Salad. Pastas. Sauerbratter
Schnitzels and Fresr Seafood. L/ve
entertainment Friday evenings Wed-
d i n g s , B a n q u e t s . P a r t i e s -
accomodation for 10-200 Ar'ex. Visa.
Mastercard are accepted Handicap
accessible. Hours are Lunch: Mon-
Sat 11:30-4: Dinner. Mon.-Thurs. 4-9.
Fri & Sat 4-10. Sun 12-8 Sunday
Brunch- Nocr-.-Spr^ Twilight Dining
Mon -Thurs A-Ssrr

O'CONNORS
BEEF H1 ALE HOUSE

708 MOUNTAIN BLVD
WATCHUNG. NJ

908-755-2565 FAX 908-668-5873
The area s largest il>ii>hcwin spe-
C 3 Z ng !n Pr'fT'e r;C5 a"C *'9S" . Cut
steaK5 'n c- r "~a ̂  - " "c ' cc m \e*%
Jersey s f.'si Sa'aj i B-ea2 6a- ' s a v -
ing 50 den's' Aisc iMturing for a more
casual se" " 0 Cr- -c - s Sc;"= P.c
ser\es safc.v c~es i ?.-cers ; rr.id-

Cg ! S u >
butcher shops All mapr credit card
accepted. Handicap accessible. Hours
a'e 11 30-12am Mon-Thurs 11:30-
1am Fri & Sat & 12-12.^ S.iaav

THE WILLOWS
1013 WASHINGTON AVE

GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-2739

Our diverse Menu makes ordering &
mouthwate'ing pleasure, featuring a
large variety o* dinners, desserts &
cocMails There are 30 different items
to choose from Banquet tac»<ties for
rivate parties o! 30-160 peopie & live
enter ta inment Thursday -Sunday
nights Visa, American Express. Diners
Club and Mastercard are accepted
Handicap accessible. Hours: Lunch
11:303pm Mon-Fri, Earlybird 3-5pm
Mon Fri. Sun 12-4pm, Dinner 5-10pm
Mon-Thurs Tili 11am on Fri Midnight
Sat. A full seivica Restaurant and ca-
tering facility c' over 15 yts

1 North VossellerAve., Bound Brook 356-2692 • 356-9888

• Gattusna
(On &. Off Premise - Accommodating 20-300)

f/Foo Q&(ui<fuet c/'aci/Ztie/i
(Private- Semi Private)

Sow Taking Reservations For Christinas and Sew Years Eve Parties

Mark that special occasion with Catari's distinctive catering Our new
banquet room comes complete wlh a dance floor and seals up to 75 people

We at Cat an's are prepared to serve all your Holiday Party
and Dining needs- wilh generous portions, excellent

service and the fairest prices.

266 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Restaurant #-

(908)469-4552

GREEK
GOLDEN CORNER

DINER RESTAURANT
313 W, UNION AVE
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-3350
Hours: 7 days 6:00am-10:00pm Fea
turas American, Greek & Italian Spe-
cialties. Aveiage lunch: $2.95. Dinner
$5.50. Wheelchair accessible. No
smoking available Fax 469-3873
Oreti.1 Cards: Visa 8. Mastercard.

O N THE MARK
Restaurant & Deti

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

"In the Heart of Somerville"
• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Introducing Our Totally New Menu
Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetings.too)

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

Chef MARK HUGHES
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ITALIAN |
CAFFEPIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD

SO PLAINFIELD, NJ
908-561-2722

Spectacular Sunday Brunch
11:30-2:30pm

Bring the family!
Weekly Hours:

Mon-Thurs 10:30am-10pm
Friday 10:30am-11pm
Saturday 4am-i ipm
Sunday 11:3O-9pm

Most Mjr Credit Cards accptd

CARUSO'S
1370 SOUTH AVE

PLAINFIELD
908-757-2244

Fine Northern Italian Cuisine in a ro-
mantic art deco atmosphere Lunch
from S8.95. Dinner from $12.95. Join
Caruso's - a dining experience you'll
never forget. Prepared daily by Pas-
quale Caruso Chef/Proprietor. Piano
entertainment Friday & Saturday
nights. Valet parking at night. Visa,
MC. Amex. Lunch: Tues-Fri 11:30-
3:00pm. Dinner Tues-Thurs 5-10pm,
Fri & Sat 5-11 pm, Sun 4-i0pm. Closed
Mondays. Liquor license.

CATARIS
266 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-4552
Homemade Italian food with an exten-
sive lunch & dinner menu. Lunch &
Dinner served daily with many fine
daily specials available. Family prices.
Banquets & Catering available. No Li-
quor License. Accepts Visa, MC,
AMEX. Hours: 11-10 Mon- Thurs.. Fri-
day & Sat 4:30-11, Sun. 3-9.

FAMILY'S RESTAURANT
K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA

1278 ROUTE 22
NO PLAINFIELD

908-561-9455
This conveniently located restaurant is
a combination of Italian & American
food. You can have a complete Lon-
don Broil dinner, to a s'ice of pizza, to
a burger - always freshly prepared
Daily lunch & dinner specials. All
ma|or credit cards accepted. Hanaicap
accessibility. Moo-Sat, Nocn-9:30pm.
Moderately priced,

SCARPELLINO'S
168 MT. BETHEL RD., WARREN, NJ

908-647-1728
Country dining with a relaxed atmos-
phere in our Unique sunpcrch. deli-
cious homemade Neopolitan food. Try
our new masnea potato pizza a c _ "
Bacon, Broccoli & three cheeses (My
specials. Handcar; accessible. Hours
are Tues, Weds,, Thurs. 11-8pm; Fri
11-9pm: 4-9pnr Sun 4-8pm. Closed
Monday

VERDI'S ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

63 MOUNTAIN BLVD., WARREN, NJ
908-755-7086 FAX 908-755-1189

Appetizers, Pasta, Veal, Chicken and
fresh fish prepared with an Italian and
innovative taste. Amex, Visa, Master-
card and Diners card are accepted.
Handicap accessible. Hours are Mon-
Fri 11:30-3:30pm; Fri. 5-1 Opm; Sat. 5-
11; Sun 3-1 Opm.

New Year's I w House Party III
Better T U I Ewer!

Four Great Party Rooms!
i'

Five Hours Open Bar!
3 Buffet Locations!

Music from 50's to the 90's!
Package Prices

10084"" per person
$ 1 5 8 0 0 per couple

$ 2 5 8 0 0 per couple*
*(includes deluxe sleeping room and breakfast)

C/anOH Hotel 2055 Lincoln Highway

Edison, NJ. (908) 287-3500

New Years Eve 1994

Ring in 95
a couple

at the

p
' Choice of Prime Rib. Cordon Bleu, Shrimp Scampi. Our*

Famous New Jerseys Finest 50 Item Salad Bar *
\ D.J, "Moonlight Memories"

J • Noise Makers • Champagne Toast
/ includes tax & gratuities
Ala Carte Dining from our special New.,

Year's Eve menu starting at 4 pm.
Children's & Swnw Citizen rrternjs available

O P E N NEW YEARS DAY
BRUNCH 11-2 PM DINNER STARTS at 12 PM

You have waited .160 days to celebrate New Year's Eve.
So experience a New Year's Eve celebration that's truly
worth it* weight —in diamond, in platinum, and of
course, in gold.

Our three New War's kve part\ packages —appropri-
ately named Diamond, Platinum and Gold —all oiler an
i iKi id ihk opulent ua\ to ritiy in the new year. IVom a
glamorous allaii in the Claremnnl Grand
Ballroom, ma romanik dinner in
C hi 1 si me s Ki-siauram or a CIK kin
^no(! h.ish MI I In1 l'ou» Lounge.

iM.n in S'JI> I I C I ' • . I I I ) ! "

SHOGUN 22
RT 22 W, GREEN BROOK, NJ

908-968-3330
Choose from the finest Japanese dish-
es. Sushi & Sashimi freshly prepared
to order. Traditional dishes, Shabu-
Shabu, Teriyaki & Tempuras. Step in
for a taste of Japan. Tatami room
available. All major credit cards ac-
cepted. Handicap accessibility. Lunch
11 ;30am-2pm. Dinner 4;30-1 Opm Mon-
Thurs., 4:30-11pm Frl-Sat. 2-9;30pm
Sundays. Lunches from $5.95, Dinner
entrees $10-525.

O'CONNORS

COUPON

SUNDAYBRUNCH BUFFETI

2 For 517.95
Seniors 2 for S15.95

tS^Emam^

7-67OO.

•rtnru/fi/fn

A

II
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n
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nil
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at Bobby & Mary's , -
. Friday, December 31 st 10 PM - 3 AM" • '
• • . ; •* I n O u r P a v i l l i o n • • • • . « '

HOT BUFFET & OPEN BAR!
FREE Hats & Noisemakers

- $ 2 5 Per Person * "̂ wpAj
• .' 'Music.' \ ' • ' J&***

'. DJ: JE/WMARIE • ^ * \ '''ijtkr
BOBBY & MARYS
' i 318 William St. '

• Piscataway ,

• .' 7 5 2 - 4 4 7 4 '.Reservations Required

NEW YEAR'S EVE!!
"GRAND BUFFET

8:30 PM Till till In Lounge: MELLOPHONICS

New Year's Eve Special Appearance:

FREE CHAMPAGNE & PARTY FAVORS AT MIDNIGHT

12991 Hamilton Blvd. • South liainnrld. NJ

COACH N ' PADDOCK
Rt 78 (exit 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton, NJ

735-7889 OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS • WEDCMNGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Christmas Eve IEChristmas Day
Sat. Dec. 24th / f Sun. Dec. 25th *

Regular Lunch

Menu 11:30-4

Regular Dinner |

Menu 4-8:30

Holiday Menu

served

1.00-6.00

New Year's Eve
Sat. Dec. 31st

I Regular Lunch Menu
I 11:30-4
I Holiday Dinner Menu 4-9
I Sew Year's Lie Gtla Dinner Dance
I Celebration • 9-Hm Sf i COO

New Year's Day
Sun. Jan. 1st
Champagne Brunch

1.-00-3:30
Regular Dinner Menu 1-8

CLOSED
Men. Jan. 2nd thru Thws. Jan. Sfi

Cfe NEW YEAR'S EVE
THE BALLROOM

SEATINGS AT 7:00PM AND 8:00PM

PRIX FIXE FOUR COURSE DINNER

$70. PER PERSON

(T« and Gratuity Not Included)

Reservations Required.

FEATURING THE PIANO MUSIC OF

JIM LONG AND JOHN MCNAMARA

T H E DINING RCX>M

A LA CARTE DINNER

RING IN THE NEW YFAR

WITH EXQUISITE FOOD &

EXCEPTIONAL HOLIDAY STYLE!

SEATINGS AT

6:00PM & 9:00PM

Reservations Required.

PIZZERIA* RESTAURANT

|
, , t , , „ ..„, flny UJhole Pizzo

Buy One Dinnlr Get One FR€€
r'/ta 6e Con-Oreo UMh Orw Offers

1278ft Sfi€. Jg
• ( WAort Shopping Ptea • M«t»Po*mori<)

N.J.'S OWN BIG APPLE

L/ve Bands!
• DANCING-

Every Friday &. Saturday

NOWAPPEARING!

"RICKSHAW 4 FREEDOM'
Coming Next Week

"The Limit"
No Cover • No Minimum
Call (908) 272-4700
M PutaarU 1M • Cnrtort

MEXICAN

!7 MINI BROOK R<>U> • BFRNARUSVILLK, NJ • y()8-766-0002

TIJUANA JOE'S
RT 22 W 4 West End Ave

No Plalnfield
908-755-4400

Every day is a fiesta at Tijuana Joe's
South-Of-The-Border Restaurant and
Cantina. Specialties include Sizzling
Fajitas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Vegetar-
ian dishes and Swordfish a la Parrilla.
Express lunch from $3.99 and Dinners
from $€.95. Children's menu available.
All major credit cards accepted. Hand-
icap accessibility. Lunch Mon-Sat
1i:30-3pm. Dinner 3pm-iam. Sunday
12pnv12am.

SEAFOOD |

SCAMPI'S FISH MARKET
& RESTAURANT

198 W. MAIN ST
SOMERVILLE, NJ

908-685-1323
Fresh Fish Broiled, Fried, Grilled, Chef
specials, Zuppa: Pesci, Flounder Fran-
caise. Shrimp Francaise, Red or white
clam sauce. Accepts most major credit
cards. Hours: T-W-T 11A.M.-8:3OP.M..
FRI-SAT 11A.M.-10P.M. closed Sun. &
Mon

THE BARGE
201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY, NJ

908-442-3000
For a seafood dinner at the north end
of the Jersey shore, the Barge is the
place to go. Specializing in Tine sea-
foods, and steaks, lobsters, African
lobster tails, Alaskan King Crab Legs,
Filet Mignon and more. Early bird spe-
cials. Handicap Accessibility. Accepts
all maipr credit cards. .Open seven
days a week and has liquor avail-
ability
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Court
Singles

[U.lilNNtNO I KPCRI1 NCt
[Nparfttvdi iiiw i 'ti*ii CtthoHct)

NEW YEAR'S EVE

SPANISH
COSTA DEL SOL
600 W. UNION AVE.

BOUND BROOK
1-800-274-5865

Open Tues-Fri. Lunch 11:30-2:30.
Tues-Thurs Dinner 5:00-11. Fri & Sal
Dinner 5:00-11, Sun dinner 4-9.
Closed Mon. Monday dance classes-
private & semi-private groups 12-
7p.m. Call for information. Visa, MC.
Amex, Discover, Diners.

SPAIN 92
120 THOMPSON ST

RARITAN, NJ
908-704-9292 FAX 908-704-1111

Authentic Spanish cousine, Lunch/Din-
ner specials. Cozy atmosphere in-
credible food, fantastic Sangria. Gen-
erous portions, unbelievable prices
Gift certificates available. Vegetarian
specials. Visit us for a delightful expe-
rience in dining. Most major credit
cards. Mon-Thurs. 11:30AM-10PM
Friday 11:30A.M.-11:OOP.M Sal
2P.M.-11P.M. Sun. Noon-10p.m

Call
(908)722-3000

ext 6103

I'l-A'L'I-A'N D-I'N"I-N'G
Regional Italian Cuisine featuring...

SPECIAL A LA CARTE MENU!
3 Seatings

5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 PM
and

from 9 PM to 1 AM

"LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Plus Noisemokers, Hots, MC.

m ml>win 1'rcfcnrd • (908) 27l>-7775
572 Bmlmnd

ARANKAS
Hungarian-American Restaurant

A Family Tradition For 2 Generations!

Open New Years' Eve 5 PM 'til ??
I .we Ciyp^y MUMC

k<\isi Sucklint! Pin Feast "Fresh RoaM Duck • Veal Paprikas

l-'ilcl Mierion A; Much Much More!!!!

Orte YwCwkie fOr Reservations Call (908) 2 9 7 - 8 0 6 0
' " " " ""'" 3185 Route 27, Franklin Park, NJ.

• "me 5ou3" o< Fiariega" s Lane Route 27 Sot,1*."

Gift

Certificates

Available

4 course Dinner padcaqe available from 4:30 until KfcOO pm.
Includes a cup of our famous chowder, unlimited trips to all

r< you can eat salad bar, choice of entreewrth potato or vegetable,
' ; self-serve sundae bar or apple p*e.

5 course dinner package from 9:00 pm until 2:00 am.
Includes our famous chowder, choice of appetizer, choice
of entree with potato and vegetable, choice of dessert.
Five hour open bar and champagne toast Party favors

and dancing to the Steve Mattola Orchestra.
•Indudes tax and gratuity

Holiday Banquet Packages
Starting At lust $ 9 . 9 5

CONNOR'S
BE E F 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 towel! Ed., Somerset • 908-873-3990

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BiRD
SPECIALS Prom

$C95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES S/195

WEDDING DREAMS

COME TRUE...

$1A 9534
CHILDRENS
DINNERS $J95
6 DAILY
SPECIALS From $£95

• • .-, .. td fomi&l dmnvi dwefl «u St

. chim •• IM BtfieW, ' i " " E)fc 10

BIACKTII I'HOKSSIONAL
SINOIES (Amcnciin Asuin Eufopo.in smglus,

2S-B8]
[908] M I It1'1-'
kicKelS n'Uiiiifil fa men. no |i\m'j M snc.ik-

•t\i:H'i" fit Ak I Krit.iui.lnt, idi'.nn, H

5% Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hors O'Oeurves

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BRANDIS D4NCE 1HFATRE

[906 388 4G06
• ;

; . : .-. • 3 ' . UM •' .'.) ' i ' " i ' , >it Ricochet

•.,• i u • n . .:..•! I b South Pi.nnliclcl.'.)

NEW EXPECTATIONS

(3011 M4-91S8
•DsOL.'Ssion j;tonp and dance •!! Mofnstown

IMMrian Fellowship, 8 p.m. Friday. Cost $8.

SINGLEFACES

9081 462 2408

•Oaw* M "ot buffet at ScJnticon-Prmccton.
•? 5 1 . " Sjv./cljy Cost S10.
>O| K< md ouffet at Clinton M înor, Union, 9
p.m. Dec. 16 Cost $10.
•Donee (jacket required) at Livingston Hotel. 9
pjn. Dec. 17 Cost $10.
•Dance at Esse» House. West Orange, 8 p.m.
DtC 18 Cost $12

SOLO SINGLES
90S 766-1839 (7-9 pm.)

'Bridge at Central Presbyterian Churcd, Sum-
mit. 6:30 om Dec 18 7:15 p.m Dec. 15
Cost S3

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

(9081 771 6759
•Hike at Merrill Creek Reservoir, Harmony
Towisnip. 11 30 o m Dec. 18. Meet in lot
3C".y •• • •'• • (aveme, BedmfnsWf. Coil
i s . Wing .vatcr.

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

1908! 766 4962
•Social at OkM Mill Inn. Uar>mg RidRe, 8:30
p.m Wall«lllilt Co-.t %H

WEEKEND RACQUETS

•Modl-douHei lennu at ihe Out) at wood-
Ormp:, 6 p m Dec IB Members $5, non-

YOUNG SINGLE
CATHOLIC ADULTS CLUB
(ages 21-39)

[9081CM 3584, 276-3303

•ChrtStntiH '.'Vi.irf" 'l.jricr; at Itnrnyr.ulaW.' HMD
or Mary Owed, Scotch PWM, H p m. Dec

1 / C M 18

Regular Minu • \<» SpiciaK <m C hri>lmas

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Rib, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp • Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit

f 19.9a
per |>crM»i

(a l l IVir Kcscr \ at ions

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Complete Prime Rib Package

$56.60
per penon, plui tax

-908-322-7726

Park & Mountuin AvV

VOICE PERSONALS
WITH A DIFFERENCE
10 Cents/Min, Free Trial

Using a detailed queslionairc

our system finds compatible

people and Ids you talk to

tach other without exchaii)>-

inj; phone numbers.

For detaiUcall 908-218-0481,
?A hoim. No MIIC:, person will
t;ilk to you
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
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SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
League slarK in June No v , w : r cxp req but must
have itrOftQ comfmtment to loartl Please call E/'

1007
Game Players
& Hobby/sf s

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking male companion between
ages ol 60-70 I love dancing, the beach, long walks,
good dinners, and going to Ihe movies. Write me a
letter and lots talk I would love to meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ OBBT6.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Late S0's active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, cralts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Ext. 4300.

SWF ISO COLLEGE EDUCATED S W M - 60-70, at-
tractive, kind, sincere, secure, for LTR. Please sand
letter & photo to: Forbes Newspapers P.O Box (99
Somervllle NJ 08876 ext. 4965

WWF, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 65-68, sincere, sense of humor, likes old
movies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav-
eling Ext. 5016.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX SO16, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1005
Business Contacts

•CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you w/
your computer problems. I can help decide which
computer and software is best (or youl Call today.
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

Butiaeti Contacts is a new classification find is part of
Farbei Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for use
b\ people looking for other people with whom to discuss
Immesi. For more info please mil /-HOO-f59-W95.

CONFERENCE ROOM NOT IN USE? We are inter-
ested in renting your conference room when you are
not using it, evenings & weekends. We conduct Per-
sonal Growth Workshops lor Women. Please call
oxt 4885.

1006
Exercise Partners

I ten tie Portuert it port of Ferba Newspapers' Introduc-
tion // IJ intended for use by people looking for othci
people with whom lo e\enne or pht\ tpnlli For more
information pleau call MOO-fTP-Wi

Came PUntn O Hobbyitti it part ofForbn Newipaper\
Inliodiicuom. It i\ intruded fin uu- Vf people laOMUg for
other people with whom tit piny ^(T/iirt or cnjny Hobbie:
tar more information pjgau tail T-S00-119-9495.

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes . this is not a mitpflnl Ttiere are so few of us. I'
you play Pente or anyone you know o! plays Pente-
please give me a call. 'P S Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please can', Piease reply exi 4173.

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them
Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/
Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.

Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Name:.

Address:.

l'honc Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

LOOKING FOR BOWLING PARTNER- My average
is 140. bowling 10 yrs. ISO of playing on mixed
ieague. evenings. Please call Ext. 4884.

POKER GROUP- congenial group of 3 men & 3
women play Dealer s Choice Poker Games once a
month at each others homes. Seek 7th person to join
in the Fun and Comradene. Please call Exi. 4879.

1008
Hobbyists

BOATLESS-
Neophyte boatman with lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical exDenence will help you main-
tain or operate your power Doat in return tor expert-
ence. Please respond lo ext. 4819.

1009
Traveling

COfYlpAflrOnS

Givt in* * hug! SWF SO, attractive, personable,
down to earth, tun but sincere, like to meet S/M or F
who enjoys travel and sightseeing. Female friendship
only. Male possible relationship -fireman, construc-
tion worker, tradesman. I enjoy a normal life ityle
wrth some snjoyment to realize Ihe benefits of a
irfetime of labor. Please Call Ext. 4881

Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Kni'tpapers' In-
troductions. It is intcnJeJ for use by people looking for
other people with whom to trjiel- For more information
pleue a6 1S;C-S!9-949S

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION- I'm intrigued by accomplished and ed-
ucated people who can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
trave4. Previously married white female. 5'6" medium
build, attractive with long dark hair. If you're a trim
non-smoker, 38-48. principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond. Race in not impottant-
Piease respond to ext 5059 This advertise* has
also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and
photo to; Introductions, Box 5059, Forbes Newspa-
p«rs. P.O. Box 699. SomtrvllH, NJ 08876

S W M - 27 yrs of age. Portuguese. 6'. 190 lbs., gooa-
looking, honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman. 18-34.
for friendship and possible relationship. Please re-
spond to ext. 4830. _ ^ _ _

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 I nk< • sane time to write do*n some
characteristics about yourself, and your
prateronces about the type of person you
would like to meet

•' You can place your FREE Introductions nd
just by calling 1-8OO-559-9495 Our
spocially traihod staff will help you. Any
pnmonal Information wo may roquest will
M ki.pt strictly confidential

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run tor
six wooks and can bo renowod at any
time.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-90O-226-10O3 and follow the voice prompts
(or advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would Nike to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and bfiow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or okter to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses.
you can rent a mail box tor $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
hsei' lines. To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

Introductions la oponrted by FbitesNewsp*- fourth tar bridge, or anotfw classical mustc
P«*», 44 Veteran* Memorial Dr. E., Somenrille, lovar. Whatever your inta«sts,you should be
WOW&FoboNewap^Hr f ln f ioduct ions isa abto to fcxl someone to share th«n .fcirsonal
vwy to meet people. I n d a tennis partner, a advertisements and voioe mal messages may

not contain language that b overtly sexual,
suggestrve and/or oflensive to the general
public. The PobSsher reserves the right to reject
any a d This pubficaton assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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actions
46 VR. OLD SWF-

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meetins Someone Close To Home
Non-drinker, non-smoker, but not boring ISO 3 ;_TR
with single or divorced white male Aho en:c.s —.%-
ies. dining, dancing, having fun and sharing ^e.\ ex-
periences No game players, please RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

A GOOD GUY! SWM, 22. 6 . honest, friendly, ^ave
good morals. I enjoy hiking, mov.es. read rg &
music. ISO a non-pertect SWF 20-25 looks no! mpor
tant tor Friendship. P:;ase call Exl 4663.

ADVENTUROUS MALE- 45 5 r and Hi seace SO
a honest petite adventurous woman to exp:ce ' l e
outdoors, nature, files little pleasures a^d ne* ac. e~-
tures. For friendship & life long relationship caii ex*.
5093

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA S DAD-
We met in January in T.J. Maxs. *e ta'ked c* Mont-
essori and of Alexis birthday in Augjst. PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

ALL THATS MISSING- For this successful, secure.
honest, goodlooking. down to earth 39 year c-*d maie
with a great sense of humor is that attractive easy
going, unpretentious, secure and independent female
with natural look flight on make-yp and natural hain
between 23-33 who would choose a cafe to a csi-b
leans to a dress or a convertible to a cadiiiac No
high hain please. PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 48*a.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends here if you are a M SWM, 30-40
years old who enjoys dancing movies and c — c out.
ext. 4708.

Assertive, Drvorced, WM, 45. 5ft. i f tn., very good
looking, hi search of W/Hispanic female. 40-55 • .
who would like to meet a take charge kind of guy
Attitude more important than looks. Call ext 496!

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 3 5 -
Blond hair, slue-eyes sexy, well bum. good heart
and full of laughs Seeking attractive female who a
honest, sensitive, canng and affectionate for possible
LTB, Must like hugsill Ext, 4607.

BORN AGAIN SWM-
31, attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attrac-
tive SWCF, 24-34, who puts God first. Must be hon-
est, affectionate and likes having fun. C*H if you're
the special lady I'm looking tor. Please call exL
4806.

BROWN EYED GIP.L-
26 seeks the same. Hua, Green, speckled eyes aiso
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, scftbaii. run-
ning, football, reading Maupin & King, mov-.es. Oatet
evenings at home & rry cat. I d like to nea* • • ; — *
GWF 25-35 who enjoys th'S and more For •• e~cs" ;
or possible relationship Please ca1! Ext. 4535

CARING, HONEST SWM-
From Nantucket. 26, energe;,c. seeing WF wno en-
loys long walks. Deacnes or j^st a right OJ* Piease
reply exl. 4723.

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & noviat &
the shore seei"r!g SJF. 20-25 •••'- s ~ a- -:e'es's
Please call EUmaiOn ^328

DBM— 38. 8*1", medium build, non-smiKer c'»5
free looking for someone honest, canrg a~2 s-ce'e
Race unimportant Please respond to ext 4B29.

DHWF, B0RNAGAIN-
37. 5'2". 135 lbs., attractive, brown hair & eyes, pro-
fessional, no children sensitive, carng, affectionate.
athletic, in good physical shape, committed neaith
conscious. I believe :n traditional values and I oast-
cally enjoy the simple pleasures of life seeking 57"-
6'2", white male. 33-41. broad shoulders, weigh* ac-
cording to height, emotionally stable, financially se-
cure, honest, sincere, attractive, considerate, in good
health and good physical shape, non-smoker tree
alcohol & disease, if you are unhappy or disgruntled
and see the negative things in hie, no need to re-
spond. I like to laugh, life is too short Are yc j willing
to give 110% to a relationship? Please call ext. 4822.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-something, pretty, nice,
interesting life, hardworker, successful career and a
good friend. Looking for an intelligent, kind, educated
man for companionship and fun and whatever devel-
ops. Love black tie, the beach, boats, hikes, explor-
ing, adventure, museums and Brigantine. Please call
Exl. 3049.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is physically
and emotionally free to build a relationship with the
right women if he were to find her., and also have
time for fun. dancing, dining and just being with
someone special. Please reply ext. 4166.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
41, 55 , slim, attractive, active, honest ISO S/DWPM
40-48 who is sincere, handsome, financially stable w/
good sense of humor. Must enjoy an equal mix of
going out & quiet eves, at home. If you over indulge
in alcohol, gambling or drugs, please don't respond.
Smokers OK. Please reply Ext. 4528.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE HANDSOME. ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM

DIVOFICED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-

DJPF- -5 ,_-_-•_ \ s ar.-ac: .e

s-. c Piease u l l ert. 4807.

DWCM- 4 ; 5 9 se*is 2wec". r-a:e <<«>~>a- : ; s^a-e

PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME. WPM, 49
. ^ e a : m t r i l t t i i •'

: c see*'. '• enas" r =

DWF Def.e ar.-actrve. 45 r>0"-s-o*e' soc.ai cr,.-«.
ev ins- rar«;-:>j->.2. *ez".* conscious 1 so" age *6
! enjoy oancir»g. TUJSK. good conversation, travel,
theatre, q^-et vr&% and an occasbcnai nsv»e I
wouta like to rreet a taf ma", who ;s *" •"> age
group, attracfve Stfccessfu, sincere a->c r.ofest
norvs.-noKe' socia dnr.ker. cirvorced at least a 'e»
M . a id is aD.e :o reiate H a few of the aMve G:od
nearn and physical cona-is-i are important. 1 am
tooking for I M and a possitxfry for a iong-term reia-
tionsf>.p. r*o ^eassame Players Cali ert *S>S

It is the policy ef tbt$ newpttxr mat to pxbiish *ri
penonti laittitrmfnt tha msy pt pvtnh texx&L sjt|jfs-
tit't **£• or citaan-f to tbt fCTwr*.' public 7Hi ten-tct •
intxndtd sclrh for perteim adt for tzKfln wke wt**ld
like to nzai?!itb m rrutwnsbjp vizb other s:n[ln

DWF- •-. search of SDWM $ , Mp, eve- 55 -»orv
smoker and no drugs w a satse of rtu'-w hkes
sanc^ng ane go:ng :o tne movies EJC »646

DWM— I am a warm, sincere ano geni-e nan_ I am
also fnendry. i.nte«ig«ot a-w financially secure 1 &-,
38. 5 tail and an adorable romantic 1 *e Oeei- mm-
ied before 7 ys. ago. Out to the M M | woman I
now know what my future w^e rs you are tern 1 ',e
cooservatrve. ecjcated and e^^jy ttopca fave: aio
dining out Yco a-e berwee^ M ages tH 25-35 a.-ic
take pnde in yo-j* appee-a-ce Kids O K ŝ nce • ĉ̂ e
then-. P l e w r t p o n d to «rt tSX.

DWM- S.iccess*j b-t '•--
not an exec-fve '«c; '.a
h*f, S'"je eyes noi - a - ;
",ice gyy who e^.cys w-.a'
.'e snou'd &e s"a;ec • - -
respond to ert. 4839.

• ; , - c ca-« ; ' ; - ;

HONEST. HANDSOME. SINCERE, SHY DWM- .:."

ces -e to- a ;a- -g - a - a as- s :~y. ,:~'-e - i - o -
;•: . r j e r s e a ^ o - s c ' J : ?s Please respond to
ext. 4817.

I AM A YOUNG. ENERGETIC GUY- S 3 28, looking
*c-r a pa."?~er '3* a i o " *e'm re at :~s~ r V, -'.e?es!s
a*e da~>C".nc h * "3 t'ave " 3 . r-cv:es cmner p3r'. cs
I lave s»-r" ' 3 " ! ! > c nave the same hobbies
pte»se o i l ert. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY. KIND, CARING.
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creat/ve. iove â l Kinds ot music, song, dance
hike. r.a:.-e. gs-jr^et cook. Seeking smifar va'jes >n
a divorcM c » Sowed man 44-55 years oid. Exi
4736.

INTERESTING DWM with intelligence, charm, bunt
personalty & more, seeks Fantasy giri-atheltic buKt
with above average bust, who wants to be adm,red
•nsotrec. oved & protected yet reecs ne' own scace
& grves same Age, he<ght k looks not important
^ease ca-i Ex*. 4880.

KISSES DONT U E - SWM. 31, I ' l l ' , 185 lbs
brown hajr & eyes, honest, open-m:nded, intelligent
•Ovenrurous. romantic and car.ng. Interest include
comedy, music, "heater, photography beach, trave'
sunrises 4 sunsets. Seeking a SWF, ron-smoker &
ion drjg user to share share i.fe s adventures with
tor a possible long-term relationship Rednead a
O'-jj. Please call exl. 5094

LET ME SPOIL YOU- M M , 51017S =s mtltmU
s^ccess^j' bus ness c*~ef Hc~<ec«mer ASeKf^

Z:' ::?/? l~S,\, *:**'*'-%'•;• ^vll^:5^",
much younger.

LEI ME SPOIL YOU

LOOKING FOR A G

rh • ftt'S M l "•"
spond to ext. 4828.

•,',•• • iwwnaae

i i tgdng rugged,
:' .:.. Bl tC OttW iO B

i i . rndani woinin with
^̂ •> i ne dining, vtnttQt
1 :•• BflkfUl -1' noun

OOD'LOOXINQ FIRST MATE--
: . • , Bpi vt if' additional

•_.. i * k.9 to coolt, d im oui
- • - • .- .)n oidW woinjin

• . • ., • Rrgfl ' I . M V . .iiso to
S 1 you ke lh« HMtff, line

••• :••:•:, g i v t th is c n p l a m a ca l l

a a ig-tdrm vovage. Please re-

Pleas-e
-56 '.'

ca'- en 5068
4 c-sa-'as-

DWPF-

•o ofer See'5 w ;OJ—e-C2'
Bd 45<:5

o u t S-r^i a S *r '%•'•- ,"••

FIT, V/HITE, PROFESSIONAL

.•acatcs s see '.3 a siec
-spar c * - . - 8 ~ S J O 'Z< a
P ease >ei / e/*. 4715

. 5 : =: , F-

• •;•• d - i •

lartUrMbngi

MALE-

S ' ' . " - " 5 rai

z se ' j

cs
nmar

: A* •

V. i

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY- I'm a
27 •• o.i w j rttractivs SWF 5 5. petiio build,
b ond4 rM I ft blue eyes. I'm romantic, canng & tun! II
,.-.. rt a .e'y nandsome, Pro! attectionale SWM (25-
301 v\ho enioys. comedy clubs, dining out & cud-
4 -c. Please call exl. 5072

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP- SWF, 40. MMfflva, attractive, caring, down-
lo-ear:h vvho enjoys home life & li'e s little pleasures
seeKS SWVP gentleman to share a relationship
based on Uust. honesty, caring & sharing and who is
comfortable m home lite as well I am truly serious
about committing ihe time & effort to the right per-
so" Please respond to ext.4831.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wite: Let s make a deal...H-
a'dworking SWM. 28. very fit. 6 • . Very intelligent
suave looking. Prof reeds mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between. 19-29 or so, to share
*a!ks movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
3926

SEEKING A S'DWF- who loves to travel-Caring,
nee looking, very generous. SWM ISO a S/DWF 21-
30 attractive, slim, canng romantic, adventuress who
enjoys beaches, dining. Caribbean Islands, Florida
this winter, for friendship, dating and more. This
advertiser has also chosen to receive mall. Please
send letter and photo (optional) to: Introductions,
Box 5091, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle, NJ 08876

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

GIGOLO 40ISH-
Mor.OgaTiOUS It'tOii ZZ*=Z. \,H,'^^'<:":Z C ' - e
egotistical, grotesque vwt s r ; '=:<•.'.••.• WHZ
type A personality- who s a' L™es ^'z'-.'^-i ~rs..'-.'-
iShed DWM- a/tisan, sr-0'6' •=-.: <:H "%V.'V •<•. r c -
supportr/e, deny.r,g-ore-'-a-./-~-•; » ' - y-.-v.
no improvemer,!, search ro , e ' 6 r - i s ::.••v:.ir~
19-55: no cr-'d'er ^•jif'z.'.'zi '.,s '-v.>. / :•:
cure, offensive, sensual, er j^ "•; r

 J
r*'.",~-i rsrr. ,".-

row- who can be mnic ;-,v-.:: i<-. i Mducttva
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therap/, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes. Mozart A ca-
puccino. Se^^e: !m\i uve yc^' cndH caro/ in fa/or
of supenicial. long term contractual •<• ̂ vonshp
Knock Knee commitment. Adv. MORE. Feces hap-
De^s. PS... No Lawyerettes, Cardboard professionals
Public ser/ants. (Jew Yorkers, drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GRUNGE LOOK, SINGLE WHITE MALE 31, (looks
21). 5 10 , medium build brown hair, green eye';
smoker, enjoys rollerbladmg, alternative music, out-
doors, Howard Stern, see^s attractive grurge/gothic
look single white female, 18-29 with same interest
for fun, romance, adventure 3nd possible long terrr,
relationship. Please respond e/t 5155

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37, 5 9", sensitive-
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dming, seek*,
petite, romantic, attractive SDWF, 27-38 for friend-
ship, possibly more. Kids OK. Please respond to
ext.4832.

1. Takt some time to v/rrle dow<n some

ChfractwMci abc j i yourse-H, arvd your

prefers r<c»jt, abciji the type cf person yc<j

would Ba to rr^^t
2. You can place your FREE introductions arj

just &y calling 1-800-559-9495 Our
sp»eciaiiy-traine'j staff will help you. Any
personal information wo may rtflWWrt will
is: '"•:•.'. •>• ' . ! ! / conii-.ential

3 Deadline lo place your TREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 prn. Your art will run for
six weeks and can !»•; renewed al any
time.

4. To ret/ieve yrjjr matlPQill. CtSU

1-900-226-1000 and fallow tho voice prompt*
(or advertioen. The cor-t is t 2 CO per rrnnutfi.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN /VD
1 -9OO-226 1 OO3

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. TJote the e/teri^ion numbsri at Iho end o-f fr

ads you waj td dike lo an-,y«r.

2. To respond by phorve call 1-9QO220-1C03

from a Touch-Torte phone and fallow ttx-

voioe pfompt; arid record your messaget;

The cost is S2.CO per mtnute. You rnutf bf
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
('i< idvertr.w. who would like Ui(: rjptiori r<l iwcuiv

iri'j mail n:',[/jrr,i.-', in ;ir)r]ition lo /'JK.U ri!!,|)<jri',i;',.

you r.;>n n.-rit :> r-nil \t,i lor 'it p«:r line pur wmtk with

;in BdtttkXWl -Ji.iriji: i,l $4 per mt:V lor" Tills Arlvirr

ttMr iir*-) roratpondbyinaN look tor i d i that i f •
ipKKIry marked in HfJl D ['Him Mail rfir:fiiv«d for

tdvtrtlttri «r,o have noi raquHlad null boxu «iii
hoi IJO lorwaiijijd
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
lAVAGATOn WANTED AHnr yo.irs and restoration,

ds[01 j IHI out Ihffl ipnng Application pros-
|u being accepted I d nftvagaior, uucceostul enn-

d s "1iy'; l ' " ' i i n Mpv i t lWB back soat driver tor
tskend jaunia and must also bo available occasion-
Hy during thfl week for m.imlunanco sossions. Ap-
licants rnusl b* fAfnslB between 31-44 yrs old
raining will consist ol instructions in basic navaga-
lotis, me Kiiobyncnsies of British sports cars (and
hen owners), and post-rally do-stressing techniques
n return lor M<W,.KJ at or services, the driver agrees to
ixpenU an equal or greater amount of lime and en-
irgy addressing your interests and/or needs assuring
• . _ . . _ , . .-• ri i n L n * r\ \ —» 111 \ • t H V\ i • > r a n i kir 11 / 4 i ^ f ' • * h. i * • 11

• • I ' 1' j y VIKII 11 i n . i V- ' J * • ' ' * - • 1 * * * i " v u u j U J J U I I I I U

; ia and lake relationship required of any sue-
ssful team CaM oxt 4964

EW AGE— SWM late 30's, strong, handsome, into
i\\ Age. mind, psychic, would like to hear Irom
oma" w same interests Please call ext. 4711.

WCEGUY
5'9". 160 lbs., I en|oy the simple things In life; Ice
team cones, movies, good conversation, good
looks, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
m a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially

secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
sell. pretty-plain-|ane\ 35-45 years old, 5'7" &
nder. no little kids, and SLENDER bui ld, moderate
rlnker, non light-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
ompassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
tmlnlnr Not looking lor a one night stand but a
erious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
lack! (Bridgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR B O Y - HO Lbs,, 5'10". Brown
lail eyes 40 s, SWM, who is working on old mo-
orhome to go camping & lishps when his kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, fnend-
f, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
or friendship. Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
iris welcome Plense call ext 4767

RETTY DJF
J 5 slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-
g attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 55-65
njaring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.

ESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
While vidower, mid 40 S, 5 8 , 156 lbs. NS, one
hild varied interests, ISO a pleasant, lit WF 35-44
ilh a positive outlook on lite lor a LTR, Kids OK.
leaso respond ext. 4846.

Romantic Italian. 40's, 215 lbs. 511. 10in, healthy and
dvenlurous, but bored. Seeking same in white fe-

male. For intimate friendship, marital status unimpor-
ant Call cxt 4960.

SHY SWM- 40, handsome, very athletic, runs mara-
hons. lilts woights, 6', 18b lbs., ISO S/DWF, 25-35

yrs old, who is also very athletic, enjoys going to
movies, tnking walks, quint dinners in or out, or stay-
n;j in and cuddling, looking lo develop great friend-
ship which may lead to a LTH please call cxt.5027

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
vory attractive, VJ t i o it,
smokor, non-drug user Mnr.
neat, secure abou! RtytBll
must bo very atlrar.tivo, i "

h t l 0

5'5 v;M child non-
n- hones! organized &
Wishing to meet SWM.

' 9 -6 1 , in shape. 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not sell centered, lor a
moamngful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call ext.4294

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 20
6 ' 1 " , short brown hair, brown eyes. Workout every
day, college student, humorous-yet romantic. ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapely, SWF with a good personality,
honest, communicates well 18-33 Please reply e*1
4714

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
25, Bm. hair, hazel eyes, slim, athletic, enpys the
little things, Sports, Beach, Books especially chil-
dren. Seeking SWF w/similar interests. Please call
Ext. 4540.

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36. 6 3, 225 lbs . clean
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet. 28-36 for possible
long term relationship Please call Ext. 4860

SINGLE, BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced, 38 years old I nave been single for over 4
years and I am looking for a Black, single. Christian
man He musl be in his 40-50, and love God and
kids. I am looking for Mr Right and I am very loving
and kind. Please reply cxt 4720

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE LADY- Fi.-acially secure
gentleman. 6 ft , 200 lbs . 59 yrs old OWM. seeking
one of a kind, late 40 s to early 60 s. Weekend geta-
ways, sports, movies, theatre, dining. Did you look
like Viola Whittle or Gain Vonhirsh in Highschool'' Do
you now resemble Glenn Close, Alii McGraw. Sofia
Lorien, or Ursla Andress, This Advertiser has chosen
to recieve mail only, Please write to Introductions
BOX 5028 . Forbes Newspapers, PO BOX 699, Som-
erville, NJ. 08876

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40s 5 10. 165
lbs. ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent.
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w inner beauty, Ihin to med. build, 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR No Princesses
please. Hold true to your Dreams Iho' phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit
Must be adventurous & very affectionate, r m willing
to try anything once, except skydiving Can we talk?
Please Ext 4779

STUNNING DJF 5 8 . 40 with down to eadh person-
ality enjoys working out, theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
for a possible relationship Ext 5154.

SWM, 44. 5 '11" , 175lb« —
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out, sports, flea markets, mov-
ies, and just quiet times together; love children Inter-
ested in meeting attractive, S or OWF 30 + with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOM ERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SWM— 20. honest hardworking, caring, I enjoy hik-
ing, movies, flea mantels, comedy shows, ISO. a
SWF 18-25. looks not as important as personality!
Please call e/1.5030

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25, 5 5 Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who is interesting 4 i'*e< 'o go out & have fun. If this
is you just gwe me 3 ca - a! E/t 4547

SWM— 28 sirawDerry blond hair, 5'8, med. buirt,
attractive prof Some of my many interests tad trav-
elling, NYC. shore, dining out & just having fun. ISO
attractive SWF. prof. 21-30 who is tired of the bar
scene & who considers themselves sincere, canng &
not afraid lo enioy l.fe. Please call Ext. 4882.

S W M - 31 T f M M t f a Weight litter, fitness addict!
5 9 . 150 lbs . Great sense of humor & personality,
Lokking for SWF. 21-40, with good physique, sense
of humor & love of dancing. To share a vacation in
Disney World. January 4th thru 14th, Ail expenses
paid for the right won-.an Call so we can meet prior
to trip & exchange p r to rWl i Smokers reed not call!
Pieae cail ext 5029

SWM— 35. 6 ft., dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks prerty. petite 4 canng SWF. 21-29. who
icves Harleys for possible LTR, please ca!l ext 4773

SWM— 39 ISO blacK female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone *t<c enjoys fine d.ning danc-
ing, beach activities someone who is just looking to
enjoy life. ;( you are this person, please g <e " ie a
ca! Please call ext. 4625.

S W V -
41 brown-haired. o;ued-eyed professional, 6 2 ' tall I
"ave a very dry sense of humor. I nave my Doctorate
and M l successful I enjoy the beac". in the summer
Looking tor a female >n the 30-45 yr range for a
permanent 'eiat'O^s* c P's ;a ex: 4566

S W M -
Searchmg tor one of a kind SWF I am a successful
SWM, 27. who is tirec! of head-games & what the bar
scene has to o f V i am goal-onented and easy
going My activities range from NYC 10 the shore to
staying in and reading a good book- It you are a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualities i inter-
es'.s. Please cat; ext 4'*72

SWM— very good-looking, attorney, runner, traveier,
35 (look and feel 20sV 5 I I . ' 170. healthy, N/S. finan-
cially secure. Enjoy dining, outdoes, reading, con-
versation. Seeking t * f y ) attractive SWF. 20s to 35,
for friendship LTR Photo helpful. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Pleas* sand letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 5089, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, Soinervtlle, NJ 08876

SWPM— 25. 6'3". brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s, humorous, SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports,
music & movies- Ext 4629.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and ctass. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WANTED BEST FRIEND FOREVER- by a tall, slim,
romantic, attractive, college educated 50< widow. I
am a non-smoker, energetic, varied cultured inter-
ests. Financially independent. Interests include: con-
certs, dancing, and the shore. Best friend should
nave sense of humor, integrity, plus an upbeat zest
for life ahead to share. 6!t. or over, age 50-65. West-
f-eld, Metucrien area. Cail ext.4966

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warn, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5 6, 140
lbs., m great shape, have a good job & no Kids,
interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I l.ke music,
sports, play baseba'l. enjoy eating dinners at r'estau-
'ants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330

WWJM, 55
S'11", i80tbs Canng, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway. Dining, Sports, Movies. ISO trim. NS, JF,
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR, Please
reply ext. 4713,

WWM— This is my 4th attempt to find a WD<WF. I
made all kinds of adjustments to make a serious
relationship work to no avail. Now I'm looking for an
attractive woman 47-55 yrs. old, trim & healthy. I seek
a non-prof, not college educated, self assured £ witty
w sense of humor. One who will give as much as she
will receive Must be honest & truthful. If this is YOU
call me at Ext. 4886.

•THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Slue Jeans. Rock & Roil, Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w same interests for
Fun, Romance. Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

SCARLETT SEEKING RHETT
Attractive blonde sense of humor, enjoys dancing.
swing, travel, dining i fun in the sun. Seeking a tall
male 45-55 financially secure to share life. Ext 5085.

SWJPF- Late 30 s Hazel eyes, Brunette. Ivy educa-
fon , who believes that chemistry comes first, then
romance, and with luck commitment. Searching for
an intelligent . educated, financially secure, tall &
good iooking, SWM, who shares these beliefs. Reli-
qion Unimportant Ext 5156

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

Tak. some time to write down somo
charactafMot about yomsolt, and your
ptelw noor, nboiil ttw typo of porson you
vw xild liko to moot.

' You i ,m plica your FRF.E introductions n<1
|uii by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
•peclllly h .111111,1 stall will holp you Any
personal Information wo may raqunl will
i " ' kept strictly confidential

3 Deadline to placo your FREb introduction!,
ad is Friday by 5 pi". Your ad will run tor
six wcxiks and can bo r«MWM M any
timo

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-22fr 1003 «*1 Mtow the voice pionipts
for advertisers. I*10 f*151 's S2.00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of tf-.e
ads you would liike to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1-90O226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and tallow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 yoars or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For adyertaers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can r enl a mail box for $1 per line per week with
jn additional charge of S4 per week lor "This Adver-
tiser ' lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT, Mail received for
advertisers who have nol requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

Introductions I* o(>cratod by Forbes I ,
per*, i t Vatarana Memorial Or. i.'., Somarvtlla,
f U fMlP.76.1 i»txvj Nowr.pf>r>orT.' Introductions i". >
W y to moot ry><n>lo, fiivl n Vvv

kxntti fa Uid>).\ or another ctesical music
kivi-r Wigtown y\*" interests, you shadd ba
nl)lo tofiitd 5I»IKVIIW to sharo them. Personal
adVtftBament-: mi-1 v v * v (IV.\J! nv- i«*> ' : ; n u y

not contain language that ts overtly sexual,
suggestivu and/or offensive to the general
puhiic The Publisher reserves the right to rejod
any iu.1. This publication osainws no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
oia personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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SJQAOO

SKI PACKAGF
SPECIALS

WITH FREI'LifUpckets

SXARTER PACKAGE
WITH BOOTS

H m s & I ;i«lics Kilo lie 0 7
Easy Turn

• .Yordica MX llooi
Look AT 03 1

K O S S T G A O X

BUMPS & JUMPS:
A H ' I o n I I l . i i n

Ko»»ii;tli>l SS»|
S a l o m o n 9 9 " D r iver liiiitliru;-.
Poles

SALOMON
BUMPS ft JUMPS!

1 S i i lomon • *Mt|>«;r I i*r*cf 9
' Salitfium ftf'7 D r i v e r

P«|ca

X-COUNTRY

Regs175 Reg S225X

&

g
$ l 6 9

'Reg
$4AA00

Bnrro\
Air <) i) 5.5 5.') 4.5
with MLorSM Bindings
Burton Air 4.0 with SM Bindings
Burton Air 2.') with XS Bindings
Burton Air 1 1 with XS Bindings

MORROW
^, Drive 63 60/56/48/87

j with Freestyle Bindings

IJST SALE
8399

B349.95
H299.95
B2G9.95

# 3 9 9

Pelican
I

* Intruder 160/150/] U) I3() H450.00
' with P'reeslvk Bindings

WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE

WHITEHOUSE • RT.22
5 Miles West (9 08) 534-2534
of Somerville

Bridgewater Commons M . F o . 8 / SAT. 9-6, SUN 10-5

Tlic^c Packages all include
IKIJIv... Video, S<«MII|» l*ud,
I,cash. >Ioiinf iii^« IVc-Tuuc

and Waving!

Other Boards also available
at Comparable Discounts
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"We've Got The Price That's Right"

HEAVY-DUTY
BRAWNY FLANNEL

[(We cotton Brawny
flannel full cut with
long tails, two breast
pockets with button
flaps. Sizes M to XL.

Big & Tall S21.99 & up

Santa's
Helpers.

Well actually they're eveiybod) s
helpers. Dickies quality workwear
makes the day to day grind of any
profession a little easier. Get the
gift that'll work all year and we'll
help you with the cost. Coose from
gray, navy, khaki, green, brown &.
Mack. Sizes up to •i-i. **-. m as«a-«

, Bned pan's ars vzes - t 'c V.

Pants Starting A t

NOTHING WORKS LIKE D O E S .

$1699

EMRA HEAVY WEIGHT
THERMAL HOODED FLEECE

SWEATSHIRT
Keep warm when it's
cold. Hcav) weight
thermal hooded
sweatshirt with from
hand warmer pockets.
heavy rib-knu cuffs cV
bottom. Choose from
hooded mode! or zip
front hooded. Man)
colors to choose from.
Sizes M to XL

$36 99
Big & Tall $41.99 & up

Timbdand

Any outdoor survival kit should include a pairofTimberland
Waterproof Insulated boots. The first and - still the best - water-
proof boot on the face Of the earth. 6" and H" styles available.

99$74
and up

MIDDLESEX ARMY & NAVY
Holiday Hours Mon

Sunday 10 6

315 Bound Brook Road • Middlesex, NJ 08846

s." 908-968-2848
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It's time to tack
on an affordable pin
Wh;it (In you get for the woman who has everything? And

what do you get that is popular, affordable, and even a bit

fashionable? According to Jewelers of America (JA), the

world'.-, largest jewelry association, pins are a great choice.

Pins make great gills because they are a type of jewelry that can be

worn with what she already has. They can be mixed and matched with

any fashion style, and are a great value in addition to being unique.

Some popular pins for this season are those accented with colored

gemstonei or enamel to complement the fall suits. Gold or silver pins of

different shapes and sizes add a special flair to sport clothes, especially

in whimsical designs depending on her tastes. Does she like to sail?

Find a pin with a nautical design. Does she like the outdoors. Find

nature-inspired looks. And does she like to go out at night? Find pins

with pearls, which give a nice, dressy touch.

"One? of the most special and practical qualities about pins is that

ttiey create a different look each time they are worn," says JA Chairman

Mike Roman. "Fins are a great gift, and they won't leave your pockets

empty."

JA recommends consumers go to their local JA member jeweler to

see the latest styles. Consumers can also receive a series of free bro-

chures offering tips and guidelines for buying real jewelry. Wnte to JA

at 1185 Sixth Avenue, 30th floor. New York, NY 10036.

This Lost Minute Gift Guide is published by Forbes News- =roro CC^TESY JE/.E.ERSOP AMERICA we
papers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876. To advertise in Pins make for an affordable and treasured gift. Pictured above are some of today's popular pin
upcoming publications, call (908) 722-3000. motifs, in all shapes and sizes, from which to choose.

FEATURING:
JEWELRY • CLOTHING • GLASS • POTTERY

WOOD • AND MUCH MORE

")(ti if(Mi Jimiduif (fill Cfivirtij ii'u'C/po*n u (k\i4iUj,iU

aMoiltuetit ol luuttbi lu^L'J <>IMMw/1, Juttwi. catvilei,

a//it'i h(\t Uf&d

Holiday Moms
Moil I n. 1U8.J0, S.\t 104

Sun, 12 5

beautiful things
1638 I ASI SI OONI) 81.. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 0/0/6
HOURS; MON. SAI 10 (i, IHIW.10 8 ' M (908) 3??-1817

CHOCOLATES FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Fine Homemade Chocolates
Unique chocolate Novelties

Sugar Free Chocolate
GIFT BASKETS • WE SHIP ANYWHERE

imer's
CANDY MAKERS

SINCE 1904

125 East Broad St. • Westfield
(908)232-1904
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A VCR: the perfect gift for the family
Looking for the ultimate

"family" gift this hobxstB !
One of the best buys a a

new VCR
"It provides rtgoyment r . r the

entire family for year? tc come."
says Brian Hoffman o( r.;:-..

:.>.-:-.\-
Company.

But while many :ic".v VCRs *v:v
tain aU the bas-K :.\.;\.:•;< — ;:.-
s o w n pr.>pu:y"::n:, ...::>
tracking. ;c:r..:> *\rr::ro. ..r-.i
more — Hoffinan paints ...: thai
there's a varictj _: even man
versatile features from which In
choose Eavh :r...-:e5 :~: VCR
simple; to •.»•; a:".': r.:::-; rc. ' . i t^
over its >oars . : ;.s-e A :•. • : : M
Hoifinan'i \ii|(f "iliiMh

Universal remote: It s an rain-
l t d remote control Nhe _:".> ntfaa
that lets > .. ->:>:r.:: :„-.-- 7C?.
from your -.->•• . -_ .r .-.:••v;ve: .-.
universe .-:—.:>u ^ . r .r.;._;r-i
buttons !o rcr:.-•£.;>• ;•;:::.-.. ;•;._•
televisor, arid cibie t»ox as •A'el.

MultilinguaJ displays: VCR
programmir.t tr.L >er_L- L-.nr_;:-
uons are Jbpijqml ŝ ten an (he

A shuttle code numbers televi

times toe regular playback speed Real-time counter Vhi- n

\"HS hi-fi sten\> W

eoord Front A-Y uc.ks: ttt

Built-in head cleaner: Re

Lur-

cfcamn ciean the heads
oas)) each nine i cas-
oerted LT>Z ejected

prc«rammin{r W>u3e
U B bam oae49«ch, m-

: main iwmfcup eaaja

Automatic dayh?iit
time adjustment: Wher. .:.-.;. __cr.:

ir. ;••:•_- home :; .vr.-'-j - f.wvp:
L̂ e aie is your VCR i:' ;:s
fnnfriml «Mh CMi fea'Ejre The

chaqBa id bne an r^e Bnl Sun-
is;. _-. .-^:c^ and the lir. Sur.ii;.

plays x: ;-:-u in;>;:>e me .^r-ig-e
that is used. EriE_;r. :r SpMifili

Jog shuttle controls.: L,:okr_*
for a specif': scene an the videt'

the
pattEs in dayii§h] s=".".fj time

Timer backup: Ir. the ever.:

Everyone in the family will love a new VCR. Consider all the
available options, and buy a VCR with the features that will
make using it easy and enjoyable.

All r:.C-i""-"'-"g «nd the correct nojpgy for the highest-quality pic-
* maintained for up to four turc, arc definitely worth consid-

some models (Shop ering.
Finally, according to Hoffman,

don't shop for price alone
"What's critical is quality, conve-
nience and ease of use," he says.
"When you consider the hours of
enjoyment a VCR will give to
your entire family, the cost differ-

around - some VCRs offer no

with reputableQuality: Stic)
r.i".e crir.as. ar.d look at each
feature with a critical eye. A
i^T.-lati-ri wood-grain finish," so

the VCR blends in with your fur-
sr. t much of a plus. "Dy-

r.-_-:rrh:ui -.-.deo heads," which ence between models is negli-
-J-; prrfessiDr.al recording tech- gible."

The
Dreamsicles""

at

Town %&-143'
Pharmacy

Stamps by FaX
You asked for it! You got it.
Just FAX it to us b) 4 pm fMonda) through
Fnda)) and we will deliver it to you the next
business dav C.O.D.

ORDER FROM
908-562-8754 Piscata»a>
Qjstomer Name,
Compart) Name:
Street Address

HflPPY HOLIDAYS!

Haircut,
Blowdry
& Style

t m » o n ^ ' t h ̂ ' s at l r e t e i v e

I ^ v v complimentary Nexxus
reconditioning service

Woodbridge Center
Woodbridge, N.J.
* 908*636-7220 •

Ladies and men with selected stylists. Expires 3/4/95

G.G. Bring Ad for special price.
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A sweet holiday
RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NE'/.SPAPERS

Sweet treats come in all shapes and sizes this holiday season at Candy-
land Crafts, Main Street, Somerville, where you can buy unique and tasty
gifts or learn how to make your own.

5M

Smart shopping strategies

Local merchants have a lot more great
gift ideas in stoic for you than you
may realize. You just have to know-
whore and how to look.

For example, in addition to searching the

jewelry, clothing and general merchandise
i

shops for the perfect presents to present to
all the people on your list, try some of the
less-than-uBual spots.

• The florist or even a nursery can be a
fine place for a potted plant, or for seme
indoor gardening equipment and supplies
for any green thumbs you may know.

• Aic there creative cooks on your list?
Tasteful gilts can include cookbooks and
kitchen equipment

• Newlyweils mighi appreciate something
old and unusual from an antiques store

• You may he able to do yourself a dou-
ble favor If you lake •> break from scouring

the stores and Stop at a loCtt) coffee shop.

Now only can you relax and refresh yoursell

with a Cafe HU lait in cappuccino and so

inspire yourself to i',i> on. you may hi- able to

find some great gifts right there For in

stance, say the BXpCl Ls at Hie Specialty Cof

fee Association, you mighi consider a coffee
sampler, say sovenil pounds of assorted
blends and flavors You can put together
ycmi own or ret one ;ilic;idy m a d e u p A

coffee grindoi makes a gi iod gifl So does a

c i i l f ee k i t , a UQHfuJ ol c u l l i r m u l c h e d w i t h I

an attractive mug, a gift basket including

beans, biscotti and candy bars, a coffee pot.

coffee scoops, airtight canisters for coffee

and coffee filters. You can sort of shop while

you sit and sip.

• While you're tantalizing your taste

buds, stop by the supermarket as well as

the coffee shop. Great gift baskets may be

available ready made m both places or you

can buy an assortment of gourmet treats

customized to suit each recipient's taste and

put a basket together yourself.

• 1 ocxi Ixxikstores have something for

every taste [f you want to give more than

food for thought get the coffee lovers on

your list a pound o( coffee to sip while read-

ing a great l\x>k you've bought.

• "Sew," you're friends with a craftsper-

son' Craft, hobby and sewing supply stores

can equip you with just the equipment ;md

accessories he or she needs.

As you make your way about town con-

sider each of the local stores m the light of

your loved ones' likes, and you're likely to

conic up with some really great girts this

year, with less wear anil tear on you,
; "' '• ' N ' . U ' S

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
I Colonial

R O U T E 2 2 E A S T , G R E E N B R O O K , N J

Win A $500
Christmas

Shopping Spree
Giveaway

Enter to Win at any Colonial Square Mall Store

$ 5 0 0 Christinas Shopping Spree
Name.

Address.

Phone #-

- g ": z*z ~K o at Dec 23 1 ^94

Herman's
O'stf o' spoiling goodi

THE CLO( POOl TABLE

LOOK FOR SPECTACULAR SAVINGS AT THESE FINE STORES
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Blank tapes, consumer electronics,
accessories are ideal stocking stuffers

OK. you've decided on that top-of-the-
line audio,Video center for dad. a new
Radio Broadcast Data System car

radio for Uncle Bob. and a multimedia up-
grade kit for your cousin Joanne. Now that
you've taken care of the big holiday gifts.
it's time to figure out what you're going to
stuff those proverbial stockings with.

How about some blank audio and video
tape or consumer electronics accessories'.'
They all make great stocking stuffers and
are guaranteed to put smiles on the faces of
your friends and family. What's more, fresh
blank tapes and accessories help to extend
the lives of consumer electronics products, a
tremendous benefit to their owners

"Open the stocking wide this year." s^ys
Lee Kennedy, marketing direct:: for Sc-::cr.
magnetic tape at 3M Company "Blank
audio and video cassettes are (he "••:• ;:
gifts that anyone cir. now -.;;•;. and every-
body in the family ".v.':'. always errcy. espe-
cially around the holidays Video cassettes
for camcorders are pertect for capturing
tha.se cr.a.-:r.-a-l;:'e::r.-.; rv.crr.cr.ti •.••,-.•_-.
friends and family And cassettes for the
VCR record all the classic r.ccdsy rr.:r.:-s ::
add to the family video collection, whik stil
other tapes catch the holiday TV specials
both children and adults love U watdi

"'For auchc bu::s .:.ir..-: _..:_- .isscrte;
are t em: ; . : ~:?j : r : . ; . . : . - ; :;;:.z-r.i£ •_-.::

can be used holiday afta .: y — m d
throughout the year as ••:.. M Kennedy
continues V.';:.. ;.•-.; .\-'Je.;crcad -se ::'

camcorders. YCRs and audio systems, blank
audio and video cassettes are natural stock-
ing staffers that even Saint Nick would ap-
preciate."

Peter Bnnkman. national marketing man-
ager for Maxell Corporation, says blank
audio tape is "the perfect ttxxsoty to buy
for the holidays, especially for people who
tove music. Since people are probably going
to get a lot of prerecorded :r..;s;c ,:.s c.:*s.
the idea of stuffing holiday stook::-,cs with
blank audio tape is a great one - people
can then make taped compilations for their
car and on-the-go listening "

Tim Sullivan, national promotions man-
ne r for TDK says. "Camcorder users and
home audw enthusiasts are always thnlied
10 receive blank tapes as gif*.s, and ::'s espe-
cially granfyuig for them when the crucie ;:"
tape tr.?y receive matches i-.-c r.-pe ::" re-
.:r±r. ; they icve most

"Hcme mcAie buffs, for example need an
extra high-grade tape fomv^iue-r. tha: can
r.ar.die the tough durability requirementa of
video editing, a variety -:" Jig****^ comfr

i-icir.g =JT.Z i»:m-

?s :•:—z'.zr:.-.r.: ^

• : . - _ • : " _ : : : . : _ • ;

products. It" you're purchasing a gifl for the
multimedia tan in your life, you might think
about stuffing those stockings with some of
the now cleaning systems available for CD-
ROM discs. Soppy disks and compact discs
It helps to keep them clean and shiny, so
they will operate a: peak efficiency.

Addicted to honx theater: There's a wide
array of accessories that will keep your
home theater running in t-.p'.op shape, from
projection television screen cleaners and
wireless speakers and universal remote con-
trols, which combine the operation of mul-
tiple components into one unit and help
eliminate "remote control elufler" on your
coffee table.

Do you kr.ow sorr.eer.e who is operating a
home office? P'.er.ty of accessories are avial-
able for the home office maven. including
fax controller switches, also known as line
sharing devices, for directing phone calls to
the appropriate place, such as your fax ma-
chine, the faxmodem card in your com-
puter or your answering machine. There are
also screen, cleaner?, which keep your com-
puter monitor stauc-elect-city-free. tangle-
free telephone cord danglers, which prevent
your telephone cords from getting twisted;
arid ink refills for mkjei and lasterjet printer
cartr.es-: c-. which offer tremendous value
ir.d si ' ."gi Dver purchasing new c^r*:: Ig s

Ar.2 d:r.': :;:g-'. i : : i " u g e dc-'.-.ces \Vt\-.:'::••:

the people on your gift list are into home
theater, home audio, car audio, home com-
puting or any other consumer electronics

products, it's important to haw the proper
storage devices on hand to keep CDs, audio
and video tapes, and video game cartridge!

not to mention computer diskettes
clean and dusUVeo. Ttxlay's Storage devices
are designed to lit in with just about any
homo decor, so you can rest fissured there's
one that should look great in everj room in
your house.

It's .1 great idea to give accessories along
with any consumer electronics products you
may be giving as gifts this holiday season
You'll help your loved ones get on the right,
preventative track, right from the start, and
help keep their consumer electronics prod-
ucts running smoothly for a long time
come.

Now. get on down to >our local retailer
and soo the latest accessories and blank
tape offerings available for-stuffing those
holiday stockings. And don't Worry your
friends and family won't forget you'

Christmas tree facts

There are about I5.CKX)
Christmas tree growers in
the U.S. and over
100,000 people
employed full or
part time in the
industry.

'About Jacei j
Announces the. Openvw of

The Total Care Salon
Ou r 'Xps StandSd m in 'Tano 'Mali, tdam
uiifi ike >nmr icnriti * olitniion In tfriatf

you've come inexpert from USl

•Xairsiylmg & 'Hail'Stn;cts • Mal-e 'Up . Hfc

549-0797

Quality Bicycles For All Ages
Fully Assembled & Guaranteed!

T r

METUCHEN BICYCLE
457 Main St. • Metuchen, N.J.

548-1954
Holiday Held TiU Dec. S4
Mon., Tues., Fri. 10-6 Thurs. 10-8 Sat. 9-5

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

JOYCE'S IRISH

COTTAGE

" Irish Gifts and Religious Articles"
16 New Street

Metuchen, NJ 08840

908-603-8877

Start Your Holiday Shopping Karly
Give a Gift of Beauty

Packages and Gift Certificates Available

Call 908-494-9306 and Make An Appointment

That Will Long Be Remembered

268 Lake Ave. • Metuchen

All 1994 Selection
boiicd Chnumas Card*

'Hallmark • Car I ton
•American Greeting

25% off
SELDOWS

410 Main Street, Metuchen /

Round Trij >
Collectibles

Aimed Anythiii5 from I860 lo I960
- A n h i | i i<-H M.il<( UfliCRIC ' ' i i»*

( rifl ( < : H I I H , | | . v, Av . i i l . iU '

9B Pennsylvania Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

(908) 548-OO8'2
Evelyn Eu.Finck
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Cut flowers: Easy, fresh holiday gifts
R unning out of ideas - and time -

for finding that perfect holiday gift?
According to recent studies, fresh
Cut flowerB ;iic one Of the most ap-

preciated and desired gifts and appropri-
ate for both personal and business gift giv-
Ing,

Flowers should be selected as carefully as
any other holiday present, with the person-
ality and taste of the receiver in mind. The
California Out Flower Commission offers
the following guidelines tQ help you and
your florist create a special floral gift for
everyone on your holiday list:

You and the recipient

C tail by giving the florist information
about the recipient, such as age, gender,

personality type, as well as your relationship
— business, personal, family — with that
person. Let your florist know if there is a
particular sentiment you'd like to convey.
He or she will know the right kind of flow-
ers which are traditionally used to express
certain feelings. Indicate if there are favorite
flowers you would like used.

Colors

Qpecific colors arc typically associated with
the holiday season, but outside of tradi-

tion, floral color decisions can be made in
several ways. You may wish to match or

complement colors of the recipient's home,
office, or wherever the flowers will be dis-
played. Certain colors may have special
meaning to the individual or your relation-
ship with them.

Monochromatic color selections can be
quite striking and are used for both modem,
trendy arrangement as well as nostalgic Vic-
torian effects. Be sure to let your florist
know what color hue you prefer.

Arrangements of mixed colors are always
good, particularly if you draw a blank on
color choice. Mixed colors also reflect the

O n the twelfth da-y
of Christmas my

true love gave to me.

Their Way
to ENCORE

CENTER FOR
PERFORMING ARTS

Happy Holidays
From Our Staff

350 North Avenue
Duriellen, NJ

(908) 752-2011

way flowers grow in a natural setting.

Style

per ta in "buzz words" conjure up images of
particular floral styles. Here are some

words that florists often use which may help
you communicate your desired floral style:
Masculine/feminine; Gorai'informal; nostal-
gie'eontemporary; country garden/stylized;
loose, airy "tailored; bold, dramatic; tropical;
unusual; seasonal; ikebana (Japanese style);
European.

Price

J n e price of an arrangement or bouquet is
determined by several factors. Usually,

the more flowers, the higher the price.
Some types of flowers are more expensive
than others. Domestically produced flowers
in season will cost less than unusual ones
out of season. Dunng the holidays, good
flower buys can be found in standard va-
rieties such as chrysanthemums, carnations,
and roses, as well as some specialty cut
flowers. But with ideal growing conditions
in California, many varieties of flowers arc
available year-round. Discuss your price
range with your florist, and he or she can
create an arrangement for your budget.

Accessories - balloons, stuffed animals,
candies — could increase the price of an
arrangement. Vase and floral container pric-
es can also vary.

The total cost of your floral arrangement
will typically include a design fee. The train-
ing, experience, and reputation of the flonst
with determine thus, just as in any industry.
Floral wire services also offer the conve-
nience of ordering an arrangement for de-
livery across the country. Be sure to ask
about all charges (including delivery) before
finalizing your floral purchase.

The Corner
Confectionary

"A STEP BACK IX TIME"
For All Tour Holiday Cheer & Gifts

CHOCOLATE and candies
By The Piece or by the Box • Always Fresh

• Stocking Stufters • Gourmet Cookies
• Flavorings For Coffee

•GINGERBREAD HOUSE KITS

Stop and have a Cappueino or
Old-Fashioned lee Cream Sundae!

Downtown Highland Park (Route 27) • 908-246-7373

GOING OUT of BUSINESS
DP TO 60% OFF

Buy Your Holiday Jewelry at
Discounted Prices on High Quality

401 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-2737
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Lowes) Pit'maf
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Golf Apparel

rUi j f l Or Lesser Vatue a" "»;£ %fC£

$10OFF &£.
Any jwrc*»ase of ^j^-

$50 or more
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Wc.flix.ui . .—
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HAIRS
Route 206 • Hittsborough

(908) 359-7511 "

Country
PANC\I

e seme tne most imponzr; meat
o/lhe daj, a'i day long"

Dunng the busy Holiday Season.
treat • , - _ _ - « ' ; ' : 5 r . / • •
dcx»T) breakfast with over 40

different types of pancakes waffles,
I W I i l h t t l t S O U S Si : V :••• hes

J45 W. Main St. Somenille
Sext to Jock LaLarme in

the Pathmark Mall -

°w>\

* Cutset
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'-: - tt-mporan, Crafts
)fv>eln from our
* 50 Craftsman
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":•- Somertei Si Wauiiung

,908) 756-7475
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StocJrar>g Staffer
Tht Oift of
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Call 90S-287-3500

• i" • i
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Cleveland and Madison Ave.
Highland Partc, N.J.

(908) 545-4400
w O P E ! , 1 7 D A Y S . . .

Pre-Holkky Sale

< 'OKU

Come in and »*tec! you' di-.'

10%-50%0ff
P

9 Watnul Ave . Cranfof)

272-5777 "
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IDEAS
Village Cleaner:
AT THE HILLS

2O% OF*
All Dry Cleaning

Shirt Laundering
Incoming orders only
Not lo be combined

ExnirfiS 12/31/M4

22 Years Making
People's Dreams

Come True •

You 'II Travel
Farther With
Towne Travel

TOWNE
TRAVEL

150 West End Ave • Somerville
722-0330

SOLBERQ AIRPORT

For $20 You Can Give
a Piece of the,Sk£/^

For SM. you can give thai * '
special someone iheir first flight

and open ! tie dc/jr lo a whole
new adventure.

Your gift recipient will actually
fly a plane under the expert
Cuidance of an instructor J

So don't be puzzled about what S
to Cive. Call or come by )

to see us.

(908)534-4000
READINGTON NJ
Only 10 minutes from Somervill?

70 W. Main St.

Somerville

908-218-0606
ift Certificates

Disney Classics - $24.98

New & Used Movies
Special Orders

I NIIKOOk KOAI)
NoKTII I'l.AINI II 1 1)

1KISTATE
£e*. AIRWAYS ii
~* KU'PFR AIRPORT

MANVILLE. NJ
1 O34 MILLSTONE ROAD
SOMERVILLE. NJ O8876
(9O8) 526-2822
Gift Certificates Available

Scenic Flights $10 & Up
Take a on© hour Flight Over

New York City
Only S85 00 for Three Passengers

Introductory Flight Lesson
Only $26 (you fly the plane)

Give The Gift That Will Last A Lifetime
ŵ  The Experience of Flight A

Hamilton Tailors &
Cleaners

4 1 1 E. Main St.. Bound Brook

Every Day I ou Pricts

2 PC Suits $5.95

Men Trousers $2.95

All doanino, done on premises

625 Lincoln Blvd. • Middlesex NJ

908-752-5968
Hie Perfect Cift For

The Christmas Season
RCA's Affordable

18" Satellite Antenna y

< \̂ Holiday Gift
' / i v s Certificates

Holiday Cleaning

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY n a r -tf\ AC
you TO MEET YOUo ^ H O - l a H D

NEEDS { * " = E/?=£5

HGHCCAK INC

|7JOO*OFF
1 2 4 5

LOOKING FOR AN UNUSUAL
CHRISTMAS. HANUKKAH. BIRTHDAY

OR ANNIVERSARY GIFT?

"Glue the Gift 0/ Theatre

Theatre In The Round
Has G<t Cer rcaies *va toe tar tjcxets :o any c'
oof snows Jsco-.rg E'ofiuctc-^ fcuce *«c

i ^-^ec *] " A ĵgjst We ̂ ay ".*<
Mar 10 W(wl H Lence a^c L

7555 or w-;e C.rce 3 ' a ^ s 4'6 v

(906)968-7555

t'PERFECT
GIFT!

A New Golf Swing!
Give the ultimate golfer's gift.
"Same Day Golf Swing" is a
new illustrated book with
an innovative approach to

attaining an excellent
swing. Less practice.

Great results!
Perfect for

weekend
golfers!

SKYDIVE
EAST'S

I'll si Jump Course

(Tram ft Jump
iho Sank' l).i\ I

Featured on NBC "Todaj Show"

Call: (%8) *)96-6262
MC ami VISA Accepted

til miK i- itv i-'iii ilkVll »i-\et fooetl

It N \ 'i S
i EAN 4-t I I !

a/ kVeig*V Marv»g«menf Systetn

\No pvparea tood
I VOJ a lad ami

support sysie"'
I 0m>' two mandatory
I vist required

1? week 4 only
5H90O
Nothing lo wait •*
CALL NOW 1 -800-59 BE FIT

^•ask about our larnily & emptoyee d iscount^

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

908-752-1900
SportsPark USA

WO Steltwi Road • PisciUway, NJ 0M54
Plus Great Parties, Fund Raisers

& Special Events

HAIR

SUJMO

/16 X. (JastoriUve. Somerville

722-0087

Wishes for a memorable

Holiday Season

$5.00 off any hair service with

Izabele, Jodi or Kirsten

(excluding children)
Expires 12/31/94. Cannot b« combined

. with other promotions ,

r.-:WAT OF THE ARROW

* SOI3 • S H 4 M

This is the place for

Sterling Silver Jewelry

and

American Indian Jewelry

and Crafts

72 South Street

New Providence, NJ

* 908-464-2270 .

HO"

\

Credit
Cards

Accepted

The So-Refuml. So-Exchange Cifl

\ MASSAGE CERTIFICATE

/(fits everyone on you list!

Call 90S-S21-0033

Christine D' Igpstino
American Fitness

Rt. 1 at Old Post Road, Edison

CHARLES MOORE III

PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street

Peapack, NJ

908-234-1235
"A Great Holiday Gift

for the Whole Family"
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Making holiday bows
Seven easy steps to wrap a beautiful package

Beautiful bows made with opulent rib-
bons add simple, elegant touches to
holiday decor and packaging.

"As more and more people are making
their own gifts and decorations during the
holiday season, they want their packaging
to be just as beautiful and special." says
Susan Brandt, communications director for
HIA (Hobby Industries of America.) "In fact,
insert a hanger-hook in the knot part of the
bow and the bow itself becomes a hand-
some tree ornament."

For those who need a little help, here are
some foolproof bow-makmg directions from
Mark Publishing's Decorating your Home
for Christmas. This bow can be tricky to
make if it's your first attempt. The secret is
practice, so don't give up if the bow slips
out of your hand and you have to start over.
You can do it... just follow these directions

1) Hold the nbbon right side up between
your thumb and index finger, Pmch the nb-
bon about 2 inches from the end and ferrr. a
loop as large as you need. rollmg the ribbon
up and away from you. Place the long end
of the ribbon between your thumb and
index finger to create the bows center.

2) Before making the bottom Loop, make a

half twist to the loop so that the ribbon will
be right side out. then roll the ribbon down
and away from you. Pinch the ribbon to-
gether at the bow's center.

3) Continue making the loops until reach-
ing the desired Dumber, keeping the loop
sizes the same. Remember to pmch the nb-
bon at the center and to mist to the left
before forming each loop Hint: To keep the
bow from slippir-g. I:ft your index finger as

you twist Use your middle Sr.ger and
thumb to secure the ioops •^r.'zl the r.>.-.>*-s
are completed.

C Once you have compieTed the loops, cut
the end of the ribbon. leaving a tail the
required length .this length will vary with
each design. Sew you are ready to wire.

5» To secure the bam, tie a p:ece of wire
arcur.i the bow's center ar.-d twist the wire
ends t^htiy together underneath the bcw.
Arrange the lop te forrr. a perfect bew.

S) Cut a tenftfa af ribbon to create your
"tie" for the b w Wrap the tie around the
bow's center to conceal the Bonsfl wire,
and -Cic: -'.e - ; : • : - x -.-.r ̂ =;x

All ends of the ribbon rimdd x cut DO
c. dia£cr-a. cr in £ v snape.

Candy Making and
Cake Decorating Supplies

Top 10 Reasons To Shop
JW-m CandylandLCrafts____

10: Over 1,000 Candy Molds in stock
9:3 Brands of melting chocolate and

10 colors to choose from.
8: Delicious ready made candy (for those

of you who don't make it yourself)
7: Hundreds of cake pans
6: Delicious custom designed cakes

made to order
5: Childrens birthday parties (The mess

won't be in your home)
4: Balloons, Balloons, Balloons
3: Plenty of Pinata's
2: Happy and helpful employees
1: Owners tired of eating peanut butter

and jelly sandwiches

201 W. Main St., Somerville ^08-6850410
r — — — — — — — ̂ m g y ^ g g j j - — — — — — — i

! fA% i
• JL %J OFF Entire Order i
JCandyland Crafts •JJ^WFWJ^JBI Limit 1 per person '

, . , , , , . . i i .»•/,-.•, -,' , , , V , V ' , V ' , •'

Collectibles can
provide perfect gift
for someone special
Wondering what to give that special

someone this holiday season" It'
she loves beautiful things, why

not appeal to bet aesthetic sensibilities
with a tr.f. shell tretsure fbr years'.' It's
easy to please her with collectibles -
and. best of .ill. you don't have to spend a
fortune

Here we .! lew $r.:t MQestions:
• Treasures of the Past — Browse the

antique stores — and oven garage sales
— far a pRtty Mt-deco make-up compact
or cid-fas.hjcr.ed cigarette case Uke tho
ones ustxi in the "Roaring "20s." They'll
add a touch of true glamour to her hand-
bag or dressing table

• Tiny Scents to Treasure — Mini fra-
grance bottles are one of the hottest col-
lectibles of the '90s. and fragrances of all
kinds are available in miniature replicas
of their full-size bottles. If you can't
chocs* just one this holiday season,
you'll be glad to know that four popular
fragrances are ottered together m a beau-
tful miniature collection- '.he classic and
fashionable NaVy. the fresh and sophisti-
cated California by Jaclyn Smith, the

mysterious and seductive Incognito, and
the romantic LG Jardin de Max Factor.
Tho limited-edition collection is available
at a suggested ret.nl pure of only $!).9!">,
which includes a keepsake be*

• Picture Perfect — No oiu' ever has
enough photo frames You can give her
some that are really specie] - and af-
fordable. Many import stores carry dec-
orative bamboo, rattan, wood and even
papier-mache frames that arc perfect for
either her home or to brighten up her
desk at work.

• A Holiday Memory — A pretty trin-
ket for the tree or mantle, or a unique
menorah or droidel will make her holiday
even more festive. Girt ornaments are
more than just holiday items — they're
memories she'll relive every year.

This season, be a creative gift-giver,
and indulge your favorite person's love of
beauty with a special something for her
dressing table, a marvelous collection of
miniature fragrances, a frame for her fa-
vorite photograph or a captivating holi-
dav memento.

\ "Santa's Headquarters'j
Something for everyone *

Hallmark Cards -GiftWrap *
Russell Stover Candy • Toys £
Gifts • Cosmetics %

I • Beer, Wine & Liquor Gift Sets £

}(2g% OFF All Boxed Cards & Ornaments)]

Gift Baskets
Starting at "14"" I £

{
Christmas

Get Well
• House Warming • Weddings

• Baby Showers Gifts

in \i>KH>s OF nASKI r STYI,E?» .MAKE
VIM R «W.V i IKM^SI i

Gifts, Gourmet Poods, Toys, Wines,
Liquors, Kosher Wine <fe Candy...

Pick Out The Ituskcl... Wt l»o Tlit K«%(!
•»r Select l r o « Our Kcatly *laik llnskc Kt

XAME IIKAMK.. Top Quality Fruits,
Wines, Foods, Candies & Liquor.

FREE IIEI4VEKY... Within 5 Mile Radius,
(Small Charge Outside Area)

1
i

//Vtl ', » M '. V M

DRUGFAIR^
Of Highland Park C ^

All Major
f.ffidil Cnrds

Aixopled
FMI

of Highland Park
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Gift-giving variety
FORBES NEWSPAPERS STAFF

Pino's in Highland Park has a large assortment of the finest in spirits and
tasty gift baskets to solve your gift-giving needs.

Pets make a gift
of living love

(NAPS) Whatfs even better than finding
la pel under the tree Christmas morning''
•Finding a gift certificate from a local shelter
•so you can pick out your own, experts sug-
•H<'st. It's important to involve your children
lor spouse in choosing the right pet, since
•the animal will become a companion and
|('vcii a member of your family.

II you already have a (K't, don't forget to
include the pet tn the holiday festivities,
Children love the idea and can benefit emo-
Itionally and psychologically IVoni in-
peracting with a pet duiing this special tune.

Pet expert William Perlberg of rlarb
iMoimtam suggests you get jjilVs that suit

the animal
"Cats." he explains, "like cloth toys to

scratch; dogs, toys they can chew."
Haru offers festive gifts tor your dog.

such as Holiday Yummie Bones, a Holiday
Glazed Giant Bone and a sturdy vinyl
Christmas tree toy to bite.

For that purr-fed kitty, there's a Holiday
Wreath, Oiled with catnip, and a woven cot-
ton Santa's Sack, for kneading and scratch-
ing

You can also get pre-packed holiday
stockings, Sited with toys, treats and chews,
as well as fashionable pot sweaters for a
warm feeling during the cold uvather
ahead

Memberships: practical gifts
for everyone on your list

Are you looking for o practical present
that win still bo giving at Ihis tune next
year? Consider ,\ iiirintirrship in an as
sociation, There's on
on your list, rrom th
aional to the pet tovci

I ' l n ' r e c i p i e n t , (it y i

company the An
socintion ExecutivcH

a in the United;

org

for nearly everyone
career driven proles-

and le new retiree
will lie in good

icnciiii Society of As togeth
says seven out of 10 on to|
lales belong to .it least with 0

• Most association memberships come
with subscriptions to the organization's pub-
lications, Including Informative newsletters
and magazines that keep members up to
date on their special interests.
• In addition to local meetings, many as-
sociations have regional and national get-

rs. They're another way of staying
of things and meeting new people

mnnin interests.
ui/ation or special inone professii

tonal grous,
I low wifl'ynur girl keep giving all year

long? I Ine are a lew ol' I lie ways

• Among the benefits of membership In
itsstH'inttinjs cUV group buying Jirtange-

tS fbr travel, insurance and more.
-News 1!SA

The Ultimate Bicycle Center
Is pleased to announce the opening of It's second store

409 Bound Brook Rd(Rt 28)
In

Middlesex
(Formerly Cy's Cycle Center)

We have great gift ideas for
everyone on your holiday list!

Kid's bikes start at $99!
Helmets $19!
Stocking Stuffers $2.99!

Cannondale
Hand made in the USA

GT/Dyno ROSS
Free Lay-a-ways
Free Assembly
Free Warranty-1 Year
Financing Available

1(800)771 -BIKE
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Memorabilia brings home the greatest
sports moments this holiday season

Sports lovers. It seems there's one in
almost evei? household today. And
with the holidays just around the cor-
ner, it's guaranteed that the average

sports fan will ivceive numerous shirts and
sweatshirts — all the- wrong size or color.

To make it easier to'shop for these hard-
to-fit fans, Upper Deck Authenticated (UDA''
is offering fantastic.'sports -.memorabilia for
any sports lover — and this-.time, one size
really does fit all.

In addition. UDA also offers its 30-day
"Instant Replay" refund guarantee to en-
sure satisfaction with even.- purchase. Some
of the most unique coilecubies from the
best heroes and legends of the games are
available just in time ft* the holidays Here
are just a few of the highlights:

• Step up to the plate with a limited •
edition Mickey Mantle "Then and Now" *
lithogram card. A combination hologram
and photo, this piece captures Mantle as the
hero he was then and the legend he is now.
Available encased in Lucne for S49.95.

« Jordan takes a swing at a new cared
as a baseball player. To honor America's
hero, Michael .Ionian, a commemorative pin
collection replicating three Upper Deck
baseball cards is available to baseball fans
for $24.95.

• Say it's so, Joe. The moment after Joe
Montana, three-time Super Bow! MVP. wins
Super Bow! XIX is forever captured in a
signed 8 x 10 .photograph taken as he heads
to the locker roam. An unframed photo is
available for &1

• Honoring Grettky's 802 record. UDA
presents a commemorative pin set of Wayne
Gretzky :n his Edmonton and Kings uni-
forms celebrating the great hockey player's
career record. Available for S29.95.

• Jordan at his best. A 5 x 7 Upper Deck
trading card combines a hologram and a
photo of Air JGrdar. flying high. This unique
collectible encased in a Ludte frame is

available for $39.9D.

• Motorsports are taking the checkered
flag this year with their new autographed
photos of Kyle Petty. Rusty Wallace, Ernie
Irvan. and Jeff Gordon. The cards, the driv-
ers and the teams are all captured in a
framed tri-photo for 5119 each.

Each piece of signed Upper Deck Authen-
ticated memorabilia is completely guaran-
teed thorough UDA's five-step authentica-

tion prqu£!«j» fc witnessing of athletes' signa-
ture* 2^iotari»tion of an affidavit of au-
theflStityfl. assigning a number to each
product; 4. affixing a numbered hologram to
each product; and 5. recording the numbers
in a data bank

The holiday season provides a perfect
time to start a sports memorabilia col-
lection. To receive genuinely authenticated
collectibles, call for the UDA catalog 24
hours a day at (800) 45R-2007.

-NAPS

Miss Carol's School ojDance is a mtmbtr of
THE SEW JERSEY DASCE THEATRE GCILD AM) ESSEMBLE

MISS CAROL'S
SCHOOL of DANCK and Ml SIC

Classical Ballet
Tap * Jazz * Pointe
Elementary Combination
Gymnastics
Nuserydance
Kinderdance
Musical Theater
Competition Team
Adult Classes

You and Two
Ethnic Dance
Modem * Lyrical
Rano * Voice

Beginners through
Professional!
Ages 2 Years Through
Adult

SMMetlanLaac
I Piscataway, N J . M M Can 4*3-0550 for ache**}. «<

BIG &TA
Try Us On For Size!

Your clothes speak for you.
We speak for your clothes.

Fashion Depot Warehouse
Warehouse...

Holiday Blowout SALE
IBM

Sgoo oT
* ^ Reg. 29" - 39"

$AOO or
^ ^ Han JCW . J 9 W

Leather Bags
lor
Regi3£'

Diaper Bags

London Fog • Sansabelt • Izod • Arrow
Haggar • Creekwood • Color Works

_____ Damon •JEnro

BIG &TA
•'For. //a,),/ QkufAici/oe •

LL

Fashion Depot Warehouse
75 Carter Dr. (Off Talmadge Rd.) Edison, N.J.

(QO8) QgC.7dCJ OPF.N Saturdays and Sonddys

The Only Store E«clu»lwely Catering to
Big, Tall ft Portly Gentlemen In the Area

Holiday Hours:
930-8:00Dally, 9:30-5.30Sal.

n«M:00S

79 We*t Main St., Somervile

(908) 725-8887
&4

Miijot
Credit Ciirdti

Acceplud
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Fabulous finds at your
leighborhood drug store

|!i happens every vein1 No matter how
Kiinizcd you ore there ore inevitably sev
;ii holiday gifts you need to buy at the tasi

Oniiitc whether for stocking ituffers, you
Biehbor's open house or visiting relative:.
in easy and stres:, tree solution is your
frighborhood drug store,

Mosl people don't think of drugstores as a
(diiree for gifts bilk surprisingly, they are

.tally filled with a large and eclectic van-
of options thai run the gamut from lux-

ious to practical tojust plain fun, Some
interesting gift ideas - all less than $15 -
hat can he purchased ;it most chain and
Side pendent drug stoics include.

• Hair ornaments — Drugstores are great
Sources for some of the best-looking hair
BKessories that can add a finishing touch to
i holiday wardrobe, including scrunchies,

•barrettes and combs adorned with rhine-
Istone and faux-pearl accents, and velvet-
Icovcrcd headbands.

• Fragrances — Most stores carry a wide

[selection of perfumes and colognes.

• Compact discs and cassettes — Favor-

lite holiday recordings can be purchased at

'.elect drug stores at prices ranging from

$5 95 $13 95. These make terrific stocking

staffers for practically anyone on your list.

• Picture frames Select from a wide

variety of styles, including classic silver-

plated model:, to decorated ceramics and

the more contempor .ry Lucite designs.

Adding a photo of the recipient will make it

much more special and personal.

• Chocolates — Many mouth-watering

confections can be purchased at drug stores.

Some even carry the most desirable Euro-

pean brands in attractive boxes for less than

$15.

The holidays are meant for sharing good

times with family and friends. Why not con-

sider the convenience and selection offered

at your neighborhood drug store to reduce

the stress and anxiety so syrrptomatic of

crowded malls and traffic jams.

Keep Christmast trees fresh
Purchasing a real tree from a "Choose &

! Cut" Christmas tree farm has become tradi-
iin for many families throughout New Jer-

sey and the nation. This follows the old
| tradition when families went into the forest
I to cut their Yviletide evergreen. Actually,
i credit for the first "Choose & Cut" Christ-
mas tree farm in the country belongs to a
New Jersey man named McGalliard, who
back in 1907 allowed families to "choose &
cut" their own Christmas tree on his farm
m Trenton.

When purchasing ;> Christmas tree, the
basic rule of thumb is to buy a firesh tire
and keep itfrcxlt; however, frvshness is not a
matter of concern when B tree is cut a day
Or two before being brought indoors. On
farms where pro-cut trees are offered, there
are two simple tests for freshness.

First, cheek needle condition by placing a
needle between your thumb and forefinger.
Then, bring your fingers together, If bent
gently, the needle from a fresh tree should
bend rather than break,

Second, lilt the tree a few inches off the
ground and then drop it down on the stump
end, If outside green needles fall off In
abundance, the tree may noi be fresh. Rne
trees shed their inside needles every Fall
ami sometimes needles lodge amongst the
blanches. This is a normal process and not
the sign of an old or dry tree.

When the tree is brought home, care for it
as carefully .is you would care for a bouquet
of cut flowers, Until you ore ready to deco-
rate it, keep ///c life OHIWOOIS (protected
from the wind and sun) or on an unheateil
porch or patio, An area that provides protec-
tion from the wind will help retain moisture.

II you've purchased your tree a week or
more before you intend to decorate it, keep
tbe trunk of tlie tree in iv large container of
water. llafinv bringing Ihfl b«s indoors,

make a fresh straight cut across Che tree
trunk, about an inch up from the original
cut. This opens the tree stem, so that it can
take up water. Immediately place the tree
trunk into a stand or container which holds
a mimimum of one gallon of water (2-4 gal-
lons would be ideals and till it with fresh
water. Trees are thirsty; they may drink be-
tween two pints and one gallon of water per
day. so be certain to check daily and fill
with fmh water, as needed. If you allow the
water level to drop below the trunk end, a
seal will form and the tree will no longer
take up water and dry more quickly.

If possible, the night before decorating,
bring the tree into a partially heated area
(basement or porch). This will help u adjust
gradually to the wanner temperatures in
your home.

,4miri use of combustible dKontkms.
Cheek all electric lights and connections. Do
not use lights with worn or frayed cords and

never use lighted candles. Place the tree
away from fnvplaee, radiator, television set
and other heat sources. These elements will
prematurely dry your tree. Also, before
going to bed at night ;uui any time that you
leave the house, be certain to unplug tree
lights, Sensible precautions, such as these,
ensure a safe and happy holiday.

Recycling BOUT "nrt*'r the holiday" Christ-
mas live, if you have ;> garden or backyard,
it can be used as a bml feeder, with orange
slices, bread and suet hung on it, as an
attraction for birds.

In addition, tfow tow i-s Mo-dagradobte. its
branches may be removed and used as
mulch in your garden and the trunk may
also be chopped for mulch.

Cull your municipality for specific infor-
mation. Your "after the Holiday" Christmas
nee is not allowed to be "down in the
dumps.

Celebrate The Holidays in
Downtown Somerville

SANTALAND
81 W. Main Street Sponsored by the Somerset Messenger-Gazette 8, the SBPA

FREE Picture with Santa
Courtesy of United jersey Bank

THURS. DEC. 15 L 22 • 5:00-8:0OPM • SAT. DEC. 1 7 - 1 1 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0 P M
SUN. DEC. 18 - I I:3O-2:3OPM • FR1. DEC. 2 3 - 5:0O-8:00PM

THE MUSIC OF THE
HOLIDAYS
THURS. DEC. 15th

Holiday party with live music at the Newsroom, 148 W. Main.
Proceeds to benefit Make-A-Wish Foundation

SAT. DEC 16th, 4:00 PM
Annual Caroling Festival at the United Reformed Church, I 00 W. Main St.

SAT. DEC. 17th, 11-3:00 PM
• Carolers, Brass band 8. singers perform on Main St

• Immaculata Choral Group • Barber Shop Quartet

SOMERVILLE...
A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP FOR

ALL YOUR f
HOLIDAY GIFTS!

• Courteous L Personalized Service..'
• Hometown Values

• Most Stores Open Sundays
• Plenty of FREE Parking Behind The

Stores in Municipal Lots

Brought to you by the Somerville Business
&. Professional Association

Somerville
for Convenience,

Safety 8,
Hassle Free
Shopping
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Celebrate the holidays
in grand style

"The Twelve Drinks of Christmas"
Non-alcoholic drinks for the holidays

The National Safety Council reminds party hosts to provide non-alcoholic drinks
for guests dining this holiday season. The following are 12 recipes

that can be served as an alternative to alcohol.

1. PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE (serves 10)
1/2 pint lime sherbert, softened
2 7-8 oz. bottles ginger ale. chilled
2 cups of water
1 6 oz. can frozen limeade
1 small can of sliced pears
Combine sherbert. water, limeade and pear slices in punch
bowl. Just before saving add ginger ale.

2. W O PINEAPPLE SMOOTHIES (serves four'
1 large can unsweetened crushed pineapple
1/2 cup skim milk powder
1/2 cup ice water
6 ice cubes
Combine ingredients in a blender (approved for see cubes
Blend until the mixture is way smooth and :ce is broker. 6. S K CRANBERRIES IN A PUNCH BOWL iserves 35s

5. GOLDEN RING PUNCH (serves one*
5 ozs. apple cider
3 4 02. orange juice
14 oz. sweet and sour mix
1 medium peach, sheed
:ce cubes
Combine cider, orange juice, sweet-and-sour mix and half
of peach in blender until liquefied. Pour over ice in a (all
glass Garnish with topping and remaining peach slices
Topping-
2 T3S non-dairy whipped creair.
1*4 tap. cinamr.on
I 4 tsp nutmeg

3. THREE FRENCH HENS (Sena 281
3 6 oz. cans frozen lemonade, thawed
1 10 oz. pkg. frozen strawberries

with syrup, thawed
1 qt. ginger ale
ice cubes
Prepare lemonade as directed on can. In punch bowl, com-
bine lemonade and strawberries. Just before serving, stir in
ginger ale and ice.

4. FOUR TURTLE DOVES (serves four-
4 scoops crushed ice
2 bananas
6 ozs. cream or half-and-half
4 oz. orange juice
8 TBS. sugar
orange slice/ mint spring
Combine ice, bananas, cream, orange juioe and sugar m
blender; blend until smooth. Pour into tali glasses and
garnish with orange slice and mint

6 c-ps cranberry ;-:•; cocktail
2 cans frozen rir.l-: lemonade, •hawed
3 caps club soda
Combine grape juice, cranberry juice cocktail ar.d lemonade
(not reconstituted Refrigerate until needed. Pat ice in
punch b w i a: serving time. Add juices and club soda ar.d
Isile ir.v: z..r.:r. ::.-.. i

-. STRAWBERRY SWAN NON-DAIQUIRI (serves onei
Bler.d :.; medium :-or.sister.cy
2,3 scoop crashed ice
4 L2 ozs. sweet & sour rrux
1 V2 ozs. strawberries

8. EIGHT EGGS A NOGGIN" (serves eight)
3 pre-cooked eggs
3 TBS. honey or sugar
8 cups non-fat or regular milk
2 tsp. vanilla extract
Combine all ingredients and blend in blender or in a bowi
with a rotary beater.

9. DANCING MARGARITAS (serves lour)
Four scoops oi crushed ice
2 tsp. simple syrup

(equal parts sugar and water boiled to syrupy consis-
tencj''
2S ozs. sweel & sour mix
2 ozs. lime juice
Put all ingredients in blender and blend to medium consis-
tency. Pour into salted-rim glasses

10. LEAPING LORD CHAMPAGNE (serves tour)
Boil 12 cup sugar, 1 1 2 cups of water until sugar dissolves.
Stir in 2 cups of cranberry juice, l cup of pineapple juice,
and 1/2 cup orange juice. Chill. Just before solving arid 14
ounces of noncola soda.

11. MERRY PIPER PUNCH (serves 18)
2 10 oz. pkgs. frozen strawberries

in syrup, thawed
6 cups orange juice
2 cups cranberry1 juice
3 cups ginger ale
ice cubes
orange slices, fresh
strawberries, and mint sprigs
In a punch bowl, combine orange juice, cranberry juice and
strawberries. Add ginger ale and ice just before serving.
Float orange juices, strawberries and mint on top.

12. DRUMMF.R'S DRINK (serves one)
3 oz. grape juice
3 oz. cranberry juice
6 oz. club soda
ice cubes
lemon pc-el
Combine grape juice, cranberry juice and club soda. Pour
into a glass 7,1th ice arid garnish with lemon peel.

A holiday table how-to
Everyone loves to decorate for

the holidays. Even those who feel
all thumbs most of the time get
inspired to make something at
Christmastime. It's fun to create a
tabletop decoration for the entry-
way or dining table to add cheer to
your home. Here. I^eslie Iinsley,
author of Leslie Linsley's Weekend
Decorating fWarner Books), has as-
sembled ordinary household items
and revived them with a touch of
creativity and new aerosol faux
finishes to create a festive holiday
tabletop. Here are I^eslie's easy
how-to hints for replicating the de-
sign in your home.

CANDLESTICKS

Use a variety of candlesticks and
candle holders of different heights
to create a welcoming glow and
draw the eye to the tabletop. The

candle holders can be made of all
different materials, in clashing col-
ors and different shapes — an
aerosol faux finish will cover their
flaws. fHint Old salt and pepper
shakers can become candle hold-
ers. Turn them upside down, re-
move the stopper and finish the
container with Granite. Marble or
Pearlescence Finish. Insert a slim
candlestick. ,1

Directions: Spray the Marble-
Ease Foundation over entire sur-
face of the candle holders as di-
rected on the can. ("We've used
Hunt Club Green and Winter
White Base Foundations from
Formby's Decorative Touches
products alternately.; Let dry thor-
oughly. Next, apply the Gold Mar-
ble Highlights for a marble look.

GLASS COMPOTE BOWIVSHELL
The glass bowl was found at a

yard sale You can use a basket,
ceramic dish, an old wooden salad
bowl or even a plastic bowl to fill
with pine cones as a centerpiece

Directions: Spray entire staftce
of container with Pink Snow Pearl-
e-scent Finish. It w '1 become iri-
descent. Next, spray a bunch of
pine cones with Icicle Pestiescent
Finish. They will-look silvery pearl
After X/s>;\ and rjine cones are dry,
fill the bowl with the pine cones.
You can transform a shell with a
coating of Peariesccnt Finish.

FJ/JWER HOLDERS
Plain-Jane plastic cups, given a

coat of iridescent Pearlescent Fin-
ish, become ideal holiday vaix-s
when filled with sprigs of holly.

AfV;r everything is thoroughly
dry, simply arrange artfully on a Create this holiday tabletop design quickly and easily with
tabletop with a holiday greenery. expert how-to hints.
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Accessories offer bargains, variety
Hie holiduys approach, &

irtissurc to find
, grant gifts without spend-

terprefatloni of Mickey Mouse's
mous lace.

• The contemporary styling of

Ing .i fortune in money, Capezio Bags' Mystique collection

and energy In our mad rush makes it a must for women-on-
.'.r;ip it up," we lose sight of the-go, whether traveling cross-

hill Hie holidays arc really about

sharing spccicl tune with

in ids and family, That's why a

uii«lav shopping strategy is not

•nly smart, it's essential. Proles-

ional shoppers know that putting
i! innovative twist on traditional

ideas is (he key to success.

h that in mind, accessories can

c your best bargain for the buck:

• Anyone who doesn't consider

I, beautiful pen an essential BCC6S-
jsory hasn't seen the new ait deco

•inspired, wide-bodied Townsend

•pen by A.T. Cross. Available in

•even fashion finishes and styles

town or cross-country. Available in

black, cocoa, hunter and wine, the

soft, supple shape is easy to han-

dle yet comfortably carries wallet,

makeup — even a portable phone,
• Perry Ellis Handbags and Ac-

cessories also offer smart, modern

bags such as the Belmont Col-

lection, featuring handbags and

totes trimmed with fine leather.

Roth handbag collections can be

found at fine stores nationwide.

• With "Casual Friday" causing

fashion havoc, Hanes Casual Ho-

siery brings socks and tights from

the backyard to the boardroom by

• Accessories for the body can • Fairisle sweaters by Laura
offer a friend peace of mind after a Ashley come in a melange of soft
hectic day. Brighten up a bubble c o l o r s and can be worn over leg-
bath with a handful of red and g i n g s s k l r t s o r o n t h e i r o w n

green Bath Confetti by H20 Plus,

or try a Christmas satchel com-
plete with Tahiti Twist shower and
bath gel, Casaba Melon Botanical
Bar and colorful Santa Sponge.

• Why not light up her life —

•such as fountain pen. rolling ball offering them in up-to-the-minute

land ballpoint, the Townsend is

[available in fine stores nationwide,

• Seiko Corporation of America

Ihas introduced JAZ, a line of ai-

textures and colors such as argyle,

jewel tones and nubby knits.

• Can't resist the allure of linge-

The new Townsend pen from
A.T. Cross is an heirloom
that will be cherished today
and throughout the year.

tion to any woman's wardrobe.

• For a friend or loved one who

wants tomorrow's heirlooms today.

a gift by jewelry designer Foree

Hunsicker is the perfect call. Foree

is know for mixing antique lug-

woolly tights.

• With the trend toward "nest-

ing," accessories for the home are

more welcome than ever. The

Bombay Company offers well-

literally - with a scented candle p n c c d antique-inspired gifts such

for the boudoir or dining room'' ^ ^ ^ boxes, mahogany fin-

Sculpted in the shape of a rose. i s h e d ^hles -'nd a wide array of

Perfumer's Workshop's floating wall decor. All items are easy to

candles come in six scents includ- carry, flat packed for convenience

ing gardeni'i, vanilla and tea rose. and immediately available.

• Marithe & Francois Girbaud • Wines are the traditional way

have long been lauded for their in- of sharing the holiday spirit. Now

novative design philosophy and family-owned Sequoia Grove Vine-

•'Made for Life" pan-cultural cloth- y a r d m N a p a V a l l e y h a s t h e h o l l .
ing. This season, overalls are the , • <,,, . . . ,,b day gift that gives twice. For every
hit. Available for both adults and , . - « . « . ~

cork returned from Sequoia Grove
children, they're practical fashion
for the whole family.

• If your loved one has a fetish for

Chardonnay or Cabernet Sau-

vignon, the winery will donate a

dollar to restore the trails of the

rie? Josie Naton offers undies that
footwear, step up to Jungle Boots.
constructed of durable, hand- Sequoia-Kings Canyon National

Ifordably priced, fashion watches, feel as luxurious as they look. The precious stones, then fashioning mbbed canvas and leather, they P a r k - h o m e o f t h e world's largest

(Because he's always in fashion, an hottest trend - garter stockings, them into exquisite earrings, are rugged, water resistant and t r e e s - t n e Sequoia. For more infor-

(entiro sector of the JAZ collection cami stockings and body stockings bracelets and necklaces. For stores perfectly in tune with the new mation, call (800) 682-2921.

[showcases more than a dozen in- — are sleek, sexy and a fresh addi- nearest you. call (800) 722-1987. •'mountaineering" look. -NAPS

Holiday Blowout Sale
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

Open Saturday - December 17th Only
"Microfiber Raincoats & Fall Lined Jackets $30-$92

As seen in Better Oept. Stores at S75-S250
Large Selection of Zip-out Raincoats. Short

& Long Wool Coats $ 4 0
Below Wholesale Cost, Compare at $160

All Sales Cash Only
Closed December

26th-30th

MISTY VALLEY
LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET

1531 So. Washington Avenue
968-8251 Piscataway

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM

PORTRAITS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS!

BABIES • CHILDREN
FAMILIES • COUPLES

CHRISTMAS PLANS
AVAILABLE

GLAMOUR • BOUDOIR
SENSUOUS DESIGNER PORTRAITS I

No Other Gift is
More Personal

1 han A Photograph
of Yourself For

N our Loved One

Coll 1-800-794-0937
/ 908-968-4060

260-262 North Avenue. Dunellen. NJ 08812

PRE HOLIDAY SALE
100 S Of Items on Sale

NJ's Largest Selection of
Quality Dance wear...

Shoes • lights • Leotards • Sweatshirts • Leggings

127 Route 11 • Edison

(908)549-9746

Open Sundays
SaveAn Additional T TavTAn AddltionaT"!

I2 !$C00°rr
I$20 or More • W S 5 0 or More |

Nol VMM WMl Any MlMf PmoNOK Eip I I Jl H i m VMM « • • tmSM* Piomwon I >|> I . M I K ,

5

The Model Railroad Shop
HO & N Gauge and LGB & Lionel
Sewing the Hobbyist since^933^ ,,,...;/ayj^

Railroad Books & Photos
Complete Line of Trains and Accessories,

Repairs Service • Fire Apparatus Models • Modeling Supplies
HOURS: Mon., Tucs., Thurs.. Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Wed. & Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. - Sunday Dec. 4, 11 & 18 Only 12-5 P.M.
Corner Vail Ave. and New Market Rd., Piscataway

968-5696
Holiday Gift Certilii .Ues Available
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Celebrate the holidays
in grand style

"The Twelve Drinks of Christmas"
Non-alcoholic drinks for the holidays

The National Safety Council reminds party hosts to provide non-alcoholic drinks
for guests during this holiday season. The following are ll1 recipes

that can be served as an alternative to alcohol.

1. PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE (serves 10)
1/2 pint lime sherbert. softened
2 7-8 oz. bottles ginger ale. chilled
2 cups of water
1 6 oz. can frozen limeade
1 small can of sliced pears
Combine sherbert. water, limeade and pear slices m punch
bowl. Just before serving add ginger ale.

Z. TWO PINEAPPLE SMOOTHIES (serves fouri
1 large can unsweetened crushed pineapple
1/2 cup skim milk powder
1/2 cup ice water
6 ice cubes
Combine ingredients in a blender (approved for ice cubes).
Blend until the mixture is very smooth and ice is broken
up.

3. THREE FRENCH HENS (serves 28)
3 6 oz. cans frozen lemonade, thawed
1 10 oz. pkg. frozen strawberries

with syrup, thawed
1 qt. ginger ale
ice cubes
Prepare lemonade as directed on can. In punch bowl, com-
bine lemonade and strawberries. Just before serving, stir in
ginger ale and ice.

4. FOUR TURTLE DOVES (serves four)
4 scoops crushed ice
2 bananas
6 ozs. cream or half-and-half
4 oz. orange juice
8 TBS. sugar
orange slice/ mint spring
Combine ice, bananas, cream, orange juice and sugar in
blender; blend until smooth. Pour into tall glasses and
garnish with orange slice and mint.

5. GOLDEN RING PUNCH i smes onei
5 ozs. apple cider
3 4 oz orange juice
L'4 oz. sweet and sour mix
1 medium peach, sliced
ice cubes

9. DANCING MARGARITAS (serves tour)
Four scoops of crushed ice
2 tsp. simple syrup

(equal parts sugar and water boiled to syrupy consis-
tencj
28 ozs sweet 8i soui mix

Combine cider, orar.ge juice. sweet-and-sour mix and half 2 ozs. lime juice
of peach in blender until liquefied. Pour over ice in a tall Put all ingredients in blender and blend to medium consis-
glass. Garnish with topping and remaining peach slices tency. Pour into salted-rim glasses.
Topping:
2 TBS non-dairy whipped cream 10. LEAPING LORI) CHAMPAGNE (serves four)
'. 4 :sp. cmar.rr.er. Boil 1 _ cup sugar, 1 1 _ cups ..>f water until sugar dissolves,
l 4 tsp nutmeg Stir in 2 cups of oranbeny juice, l cup of pineapple juice,

and 1/2 cup orange juice Chill. Just before serving add 14
6. SEX CRANBERRIES IN A PUNCH BOWL <ser.es 35* ounces of noncola soda

p g
6 cups cranberry juice cocktail
2 cans frozer. ptak l-:~:r.3de. t imed
3 cups dub soda
Cirr.'-ine grape juice, cranberry juice cocktail and lemonade
mot reconstituted1. Refrigerate ur.u] r.eeded Put ice in
punch bend at serving time. Add juices and dub soda and
iadie into punch cups.

7. STRAWBERRY SWAM NON-DAIQUIRI (serves one!
Blend to medium consistency:
2.3 a m p crushed ice
4 12 ozs. meet & sour mix
1 12 ozs. strawberries

8. EIGHT EGGS A NOGGIV <serves eight;
8 pre-cooked eggs
8 TBS. honey or sugar
8 cups non-fat or regular milk
2 tsp, vanflb extract
Combine all ingredients and blend in blender or in a bowl
wifl) a rotary beater.

11. MERRY PIPER PUNCH (serves 18)
2 10 oz. pkgs. frozen strawberries

in syrup, thawed
6 cups orange juice
2 cups cranberry juice
3 cups ginger ale
ice cubes
orange slices, fresh
strawberries, and mint sprigs
In a punch bowl, combine orange juice, cranberry juice and
strawberries Add ginger ale and ice just before serving.
Float orange jukes, strawberries and mint on top.

12. DRUMMER'S DRINK (serves one)
3 oz. grape juice
3 oz. cranberry juice
6 oz. club soda
ice cubes
lemon peel
Combine grape juke, cranberry juice and club soda. Pour
into a glass with ice nr-A garnish with lemon peel.

A holiday table how-to
Everyone loves to decorate for

the holidays. Even those who feel
all thumbs most of the time get
inspired to make something at
Christmastime. It's fun to create a
tabletop decoration for the entry-
way or dining table to add cheer to
your home. Here. Leslie Iinsley,
author of Leslie Linsley's Weekend
Decorating (Warner Books), has as-
sembled ordinary household items
and revived them with a touch of
creativity and new aerosol faux
finishes to create a festive holiday
tabletop. Here are Leslie's easy
how-to hints for replicating the de-
sign in your home.

CANDLESTICKS

Use a variety of candlesticks and
candle holders of different heights
to create a welcoming glow and
draw the eye to the tabletop. The

candle holders car. be made of all
different materials, m clashing col-
ors and different shapes — an
aerosol faux finish will cover their
flaws. (Hint: Old salt and pepper
shakers can become candle hold-
ers. Turn then upside down, re-
move the stopper and finish the
container with Granite, Marble or
Pearlescence Finish. Insert a slim
candlestick.)

Directions: Spray the Marble
Base Foundation over entire sur-
face of the candle holders as di-
rected on the can. (We've used
Hunt Club Green and Winter
White Base Foundations from
Formby's Decorative Touches
products alternately.) Let dry thor-
oughly. Next, apply the Gold Mar-
ble Highlights for a marble look.

GLASS COMPOTE BOWIVSHELL
The glass bowl was found at a

yard sale. You can use a basket,
ceramic dish, an old wooden salad
bowl or even a plastic bowl to fill
with pine cones as a centerpiece.

Directions: Spray entire ""frf
of container with Pink Snow Pearl-
escer.t Finish. It w''l become iri-
descent Next, spray a bunch of
pine cones with Icicle Pearleseent
Finish They will' look silvery pearL
After bowl and pine cones are dry,
fill the bowl with the pine cones.
You can transform a shell with a
coating of Pearleseent Finish.

FLOWER HOLDERS
Plain-Jane plastic cur/;, given a

coat of iridescent Pearleseent Fin-
ish, become ideal holiday vases
when filled 'with sprigs of holly.

Aftt.-r everything is thoroughly
dry, simply arrange artfully on u
tabletop with a holiday greenery.

htf W*JTI
HO

Create this holiday tabletop design quickly and easily with
expert how-to hints.
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Accessories offer bargains, variety
; 11ii' holidays opprosch, BO tuprafstioiu of Mickey Mouse's

docs tho pressure to find famous face.
,grenl gifts withoul spend • The contemporary styling of
Ing o rortunc In monsy, Ctipozio Bags' Mystique col lection

itiil m e r c y In our in.'i'l nr.li m a k e s it ,i must for wornen-on-

vvrap ii up," we lose tight of the-go, whether traveling cross-

i tho holidays uro really ubout town ox crosscountry. Available in

ihuring special time with black, cocoa, hunter and wine, tho

ids and family. That's why a soft, supple shape is easy to han-

fviliilay shopping strategy is not die yet comfoitably carries wallet,

only smart, it's essential. Profes- makeup - even a portable pho'ie.

iional shoppers know thai putting • Perry Ellis Handbags and Ae-

I, innovative twist on traditional cessones also offer smart, modern

•gilt ideas is the key to success, bags such as the Belmont Col-

IWith that in mind- accessories can lection, featuring handbags and

• Accessories for the body can • Fairisle sweaters by Laura
offer a friend peace of mind after a Ashley come in a melange of soft
hectic day. Brighten up a bubble c o l o r s a n d c a n ^ w o r n o v e r l c g .

bath with a handful of red and
green Bath Confetti by H20 Plus,
or try a Christmas satchel com-
plete with Tahiti Twist shower and
bath gel, Casaba Melon Botanical
Bar and colorful Santa Sponge.

• Why not light up her life —

|be your best bargain for the buck:

• Anyone who doesn't consider

la beautiful pen an essential acces-

Isory hasn't seen the new art decu

Inspired, wide-bodied Townsend

[pen by A.']'. Cross. Available in

•even fashion finishes and styles

totes trimmed with fine leather.

Both handbag collections can be

found at fine stores nationwide.

• With "Casual Friday" causing

fashion havoc, Hanes Casual Ho-

siery brings socks and tights from

the backyard to the boardroom by

[such as fountain pen. rolling ball offering them in up-to-the-minute

The new Townsend pen from
A.T. Cross is an heirloom
that will be cherished today
and throughout the year.

tion to any woman's wardrobe.

• For a friend or loved one who

wants tomorrow's heirlooms today,

a gift by jewelry designer Force

gings, skirts or on their own with

woolly tights.

• With the trend toward "nest-

ing," accessories for the home are

more welcome than ever. The

Bombay Company offers well-

literally - with a scented candle p n c e d an^e-inspired gifts such

for the boudoir or dining room'' a s Jewelr-> boxes, mahogany fin-

Sculpted in the shape of a rose, ^ " ^ ^bles a n d a wide a r r a y of

Perfumer's Workshop's floating wall decor. All items are easy to

candles come in six scents includ- carry, flat packed for convenience

ing gardenia, varulla and tea rose. and immediately available.

• Marithe & Francois Girbaud • Wines are the traditional way

tifcve long been lauded for their in- of sharing the holiday spirit. Now

novative design philosophy and farruly-owned Sequoia Grove Vine-

' > M a d e f o r L i f e"
c l o t h"

Hunsicker is the perfect call. Foree
land ballpoint, the Townsend is textures and colors such as argyle

Javailable in fine stores nationwide, jewel tones and nubby knits.

• Seiko Corporation of America • Can't resist the allure of linge- : : ; " ; ; "

[has introduced JAZ, a line of at- rie? Josie Natori offers undies that

[fordably priced, fashion watches.

'Because he's always in fashion, an

ing. This season, overalls are the

hit Available for both adults and

children, they're practical fashion

for the whole family.

• If your loved one has a fetish for

yard in Napa Valley has the holi-

day gift that gives twice. For every

cork returned from Sequoia Grove

Chardonnay or Cabernet Sau-

vignon, the winery will donate a

dollar to restore the trails of the

and semi-
footwear, step up to Jungle Boots.
constructed of durable, hand- Sequoia-Kings Canyon National

feel as luxurious as they look. The precious stones, then fashioning rubbed canvas and leather, they P a r k - h o m e o f the world's largest

hottest trend - garter stockings, them into exquisite earrings, are rugged, water resistant and trees, the Sequoia. For more infor-
j entire sector of the JAZ collection
I showcases more than a dozen in-

carm stockings and body stockings bracelets and necklaces. For stores perfectly in tune with the new mation, call (800) 682-2921.

— are sleek, sexy and a fresh addi- nearest you. call (800) 722-1987. "mountaineering" look. -NAPS

Holiday Blowout Sale
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

Open Saturday • December 17th Only

"Microfiber Rainco-.ts & Fall Lined Jackets $30-$92
As seen in Better Dept. Stores at $75-5250

Large Selection of Zip-out Raincoats, Short
& Long Wool Coats $ 4 0

Below Wholesale Cost, Compare at$W0
All Sales Cash Only

Closed December
26th-3Oth

' & . MISTY VALLEY
LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET

1531 So. Washington Avenue
968-8251 Piscataway

No Other Gift i$
More Personal

Than A Photograph
of Yourself For
\our Lo\ed One

HOURS; MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM

PRE HOLIDAY SALE
1OO $ Of Items on Sale

NJ's Largest Selection off
Quality Dancewear...

Shoes • Ticjhts • leotards • Sweatshirts • Leggings

127 Route/V • ttlison

(908)549-9746

Open Sundays

r SaveAn Additional T SavtTAn Add Kf onaT"!

mmmt , f:> ,& ^m SZO or More • ^ $ 5 0 or More |
FJB ' M ' fefflZ • * < * • • * wuh »ft|i cufw PBwiutton I «P I W W I Wot VIH WWt toy OOm Promoiiow Up Ii ,3lf4
|MWWWML Mm JBHWWw™ MM *"* •"• "mt B-Bl •"• mm • • • ̂ ^ lmm ̂ ^ ••• •"• "•* •"•* "•• ̂ "* ""̂  •"*

!$500 ot1

PORTRAITS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

BABIES • CHILDREN
FAMILIES • COUPLES

CHRISTMAS PLANS
AVAILABLE

GLAMOUR • BOUDOIR
SENSUOUS DESIGNER PORTRAITS

Coll 1-800-794-0937
/ 908-968-4060

260-262 North Avenue. Dunellen. NJ 08812

The Model Railroad Shop
HO & N Gauge and LGB & Lionel
Serving the Hobbyist since ^ J J _ iV>..;/

I

I Books & Photos
Complete Line of Trains and Accessories,

Repairs Service • Fire Apparatus Models • Modeling Supplies
HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Wed. & Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. - Sunday Dee. 4,11 & 18 Only 12-5 P.M.
Comer Vail Ave. and New Market Rd., Piscataway

968-5696
Holiday Gift Certificates Availablt



BRIDGEWATER
SPORTS ARENA
YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Join Santa & All His Friends
At Bridgewater
Sports Arena
This Weekend

Santa
will be joined by

his Elves, Frosty The Snow Man,
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer and

The "Bridgewater Bear"...Holiday Fun For
The Entire Family

Sat. Dec. 17 from lOam-noon and 2-4pm • Sun. Dec. 18 from 1:30-4

FREE
Candy
Canes

for all the
kids

30pm

lure and

FAMILY
NIGHT

Tuesday Dec. 2O
Wednesday, Dec. 21

From 6-8pr
* Dinner

* Ice Skating
• $2.50 in Game

Tokens
All For Just...

^ Skate Rental Included!^

FUN FOR EVERYONE
FAMILY

at...

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA

• A m u s e m e n t s * Bumper Cars
• Soft Play • Video Games
• Bowlingo • Skee Ball

and more!
L Open Daily 10am Until Closing *

Day

gk

MHDGCWATH
IHMfWATB .
SNBTSAIfNA*

t SOUND
NOOK

Gift Certificates
\ & e 3 S ' " from BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA

The Perfect Gift For Everyone On
Your Holiday Gift List

individually wrapped Stocking Stuffers

Complete Stuffed Stockings
For Figure Skaters, Hockey Players and Physical Fitness Buffs1

1425 Frontier Road (Just off Route 22 West) Bridgewater ( 9 0 8 ) PLA1
• • • • • • • • •HBBBMBHHI




